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CARTEBET — Herman E.
Horn awarded certificates fur
*uprrlatlve achlrvwhrnt tn
twrnty-dvr freshmri and
Hlhtttn nophomerm who
Ncnrrd In the 92 pereentllp or
better In the National Kdu-
ratlonal Development Tests,
administered by thr irulrinnrr
department iMt nprln« a I thr
local high ichool.

Thriif te*U wrrr ^Wftird
and ncored by th^ SriVnpf
Rnrarrh AMtrlaleii. Inc.' tn
discover th* itudrnt'n toten-
Hal In comparison with tia-
tlnnal prrrormancr at his
iradr level. Taken on a vol-
untary baiili and on thr piv-
mrnt of a dollar frr, thr t<̂ t
rpvralu ability In five arcs*
and a profile ihrrt Klvrn
everyone trutrd (raphirally
prfumtn hl» utrrntth and
wraknesne* M that hi* p.ir-
rnts, counselor, and hr, may
evaluate hid academic and
vocational goal In rntprrt tn
hU achievement on thr test.

The students awarded crr-
t l f l e a t e i for outnUndinc

•Continued on Page 2>
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Industry
Group Is
Upheld
Supreme Court votes
unanimously in favor
of Industrial .Wn.
CARTERET—The New Jersey

Suprcnv Court unanimously
affirmed the decision of County
JIKIRO DuBois Thompson, dis-
missing the $1,200,000 suit by
'he Middlescxx Concrete Prod-

nts and Excavating Corpora-
on und its owners, Abraham
. Nriss and Marlon Neiss,
Kiiinst the Carteret Industrial
ssociation, ct al. and Russell
. Watson, for alleged inter*

Branch Library fory
West Carteret is
Urged by Deverin
To Honor Rev. Harsanyi
At Testimonial June 17

MKMIII KSIIU' DKIVF.; Bernard IIICIT. second vice president or the Carteret Jrwish Com-
mimilv (enter presents pledge card of a new Carterct family. Mr. Diet/, and his squad
enrnlled IS members durinj: the membership campaign. The entire group resistored 33
»'•« memhers. Sam (ipvirtzman, finance chairman looks on as Mr. Dlctz presents card to

Itiirder Oanua, secretary.

Carteret Bus . Promotion to Foreman
Driver Beaten; for j o s e p h
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or
.Special to Carteret P r i « .
ELIZABETH - Pour Essex

CAHTERET—>eter N. Oaidi.s
fMdfiit Manttver of the local ;
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ball bat. beat uf a U-year-old ,NtI' " " * * * . ^ f" e"?
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The quartet, aftt 18
were arrated at X Ait . Satur-
day in front of the skatlm: rink
as diacrttt* perfRi. At the
Umt poHoe did M •amtoCf
then with the wM îtB, which
oocttWd at 11:30
'UrTTorth Elizabeth.

Trie 18-year-old suapect*(--jff
were Identified by detretrre | '
OotUve R. Bruggcr as Israel!
D M M of IM Perry St.. New-!
irk, and June* Towuaend of 10
8. Arlington Ave., East Orange.
The two Juveniles are Newark'
resident*.

Radio Patrolmen Eutitnc

. In p -ticular the
•t Volunteer ?ire f^m-
tf which he ' « ?•'•

CarV^U
f former Luuretta

Fete Saturday
By CWV Slated
For Mrs. Gavron

CARTERET — A testimonia
dinner - dunce in honor of Mrs
Ann Gavron Will be held at
o'clock tomorrow night in thi
Catholic Veterans Hall, Jackson
Avenue.

Mrs. Gavron will be honorei
for her many years of activ.
.si'vvicn in the affairs of tti
CWV auxiliary work. It is be

• nvr: iiriiiused by St. El'ss Pos
1797, CWV With Mrs. Mar
Kumui and Mrs. Alexande:
hizcku.s as co-chairmen.

Skiba to Speak
Mayor Stephen Skiba will be

r•••incipal speakers. State and
on *y. offices of the CWV

with the Plaintiffs'
:'Wtr contract with the Bor-
'URll.

The Court's opinion related
,hat Consulting Engineer Booz
lad estimated in 1950 that the
ntire project would cost $1,-,
40,000, but that by January1

953 Middlesex had indicated
.hat claims, Including sums al-,
ready certified, would have
amounted to a contract cost in

CARTERET — Rev. Dr. An-
drew Harsanyi, pastor of the
Hungarian Reformed Church
will be honored at a testl.
monial dinner in Bethlen Hall,
66 Cooke Avenue, Sunday, June
17 at 6 P. M.

The event will mark Dr. Har-
sanyi's 25th anniversary as
minister and fifth anniversary
of his pastorate of the Car-
teret church. The committee
comprises Louis J. Szabo, chief
elder: William Lazar, vice chief
elder; Mrs. William Biri, Sr.,
of the Lorantfy Ladies' Aid So-
ciety; Mrs, James Cromwell of
the Junior Women's Guild and

excess of $3,500,000, Middle-
sex's original bid was $2,224,-
232. The opinion mentioned1

that the contracting firm sub-
mitted in January 1953 a claim
for extra compensation and
damages amounting to $1,190,-
855,

It farther stated that the
arteret Industrial Associa-

tion's attorney Watson opposed
a proposed settlement of this
claim for $1,000,000 and recom-
mended that Middlesex be re-
quired to prove its claim in
court. In July 1953 a suit for
$1,800,000 was filed against
Carteret by Middlesex. In. al
consent judgment $343,842 was
paid Middlesex, but the Bor-
ough contested the balance of!
the claims. After six years .of
litigation Middlesex received a
judgment for $431,291.

The Supreme Court empha-
sized "that Middlesex recovered

jWllliam Chabena of the Men's
Club, REV. DR. HARSANYT

Mrs. Gavron has been prpsi-
County auxiliary^ d nJ)w

Elected 'Cabaret
Head of Legion Here Tomorrow

Ahern and Leonard Oiacalone CARTERET - Funk Raoiokj CARTfcRET-"Cabaret Nlte"
Christ - -said they arrested the quartet h a s bl,t,() ,.1(VU,d i:,>,r.maiider of |P<iIrons will be entertained Sat-

in an auto operated by David,- ,t P | K %, A i m , r i c a n :Urday night, June 9, at the
breaks '

dent of
for the past 1
is president of St, Elias auxili-
ary. She has held various of-
fices in the State CWV.organi-
sation and has been active in
the Auxiliary here-'for about 15
years.

A dance will follow the din-
ner party.

:-'.irh boy ! Capt. Bruggersaid the four Hacsot currently .M-mor vicetlis Redler and Tom Stevens,
• I mi'ais, |y 0 U t n s admitted that they commander .sencd m the U S.JBallroom Dancers. This affair,
•l other -struck James Nonnemachcr, Navy for tour \V;ITS during the w h i c h l s J o i n U y spons01.ed b y

*ouW ;31, of 26 DUbert *., Cartern. Ken-on conflict. ^ Hebtm ^ Qm ^ ^

United Hebrew Sisterhood of
were;t h e j8 bus driver, with a baseball other

jbat. NonnerAachejf was as- Michael rarnry. senior vice
h o w ;saulted at Penny St. and Mon-xommander; Fred Thorosood,

iro* Ave. when he left his bus junior vice commander: Joseph

>',,'\r

•to ask a group of youths to PU'tUriT, fliuince officer; Stef-jBuildint? Fund.

Carteret, will benefit the Car-
teret Jewish Community Center!

'he .allow a female passenger
IT">- all«ht froip the vehicle.

to Mitchell, adjutant: Jo-
Lukawwski, nerReant-at-

' u
our

away
'•. m i d

back.
-M lads
i away,
'-(l and
r a few
in back

The bus1 driver suffered in-iarnis

Miss Redler, who also sings,
has performed at many clubs)
appearing most at the "Gallery

Juries oft the right shoulder,- Tll(, nL..vly (>lcctt-d officersjsupper Club" in WoodbrldRe.
face and right leg.

A few minutes later Louis
Sklerjfclage, 1&, of 1009) North
Ave. 4aid he was atuqkcd by

take up their in the

full.
Thoimi.- Jaki-way, Joseph

i.ird boy
<l had to

itee. Reli;i.'s
ufU'r the meeting by Matty

<• Sick ,»nd Joseph

M i l l e d tO

iBIesed Sacrament School.
He quoted one of hi* u

ants as saying "We're
Dayton Street "near Newark* ;*'""" '

' ! Also on Friday niuht the T O S I « R R » \ V
operator of a chartered bus told,' """••••

Phyllis Redler ls associated
with Tom Stevens who has four
Danclnt! Schools in the vicinity
including the Tom Stevens
Dance Studio on Roosevelt Ave-

servedjnue .In Carteret. Mr. Stevens
and Miss Redler not only teach
all kinds of dancing to all age
groups both at home and in

CARTKKET Suprememttide p o l l c e 8 h e observed several
X*v 'youths smaah two windows OfSFoiKl. Woodmen Cn>k' Jun 101

m a r • • - - • ' i) will ment al noon to-

Isolated
of the

typical
H.. had

Holy Family
Graduation

Set for Sunday
CARTERET — The Holy

Family Parochial School willj
hold its eighth grade gradua-
tion exercises Sunday.

The baccalaureate address
will be given by James Wadiak,
followed by the class song,
'Alma Mater" by the gradu-
ates. The valedictory will be
given by Kathryn Szczepanski.

Labor Council
Votes Adoption

Of Six Players
CARTERET—George Brown,

Chairman of the Pop Warner
Fund, .announced today that
the Carteret Labor Council,
comprised of OCAW-Local 8-
397, UMMSW-Locals 837 and
512, and ICW-Locals 434 and
144, have agreed to "adopt"
six Carteret Pop Warner foot-
ball players. This adoption

Rev. John Ozarowski will speakjamounts to a $300,00 conlrlbu-
to the graduates and Rev. M. A.jtion to the Pop Warner Fund

Confab
On Move
Slated

CARTERET—Borough Coun-
cil last niRht voted to confer
with the boiird of trustees of
the Carteret Free Public l ib-
rary In repard to a branch
niblic library for the Wert Car*
:eret section.

The proposal came from
Councilman Thomas Deverin.
He said children residing1 in
that section would find that
he library would be a great

aid to many, who now must
travel by bus and pay fare*
in order to get books from the
library.

Jaycee-ettes Aid
In Center Drive

CARTERET — The Carteret
Jaycee-ettes collected $155 from
ocal merchants in their por-

tion of the fund raising drive,
for the Carterel Youth Cen-
ter, it was reported at the last
'meeting held in the club room
of Mildred's Hut.

Mrs, Violet Lawlor, treasurer,
said the money would be turned
over to drive chairman Roy A,
Jackson later this week.̂  She
added that there were a few
more donations which were
promised but had not been
collected. ;

' The group al.~4 discussed
blans for the instillation din-
ner-dance which will bft held
jointly with the Carteret Jay-

rd
on its baslrclaim of $1,800,000,
approximately $650,000."

The State's highest court's!
opinion stated that subsequent
to the termination of that ac-
tion before Judge Halpern,
Middlesex sued the C J i . for|
$1,200,000, for alleged contrac-
tual interference.

The case before the Supreme
!Cburt, on appeal by Middlesex,
was dismissed by Judge DuBois
(Thompson, who after referring
to the steadily increasing sewer

(Continued on Page 2>

Konopka, will distribute dip-
lomas and awards.

The graduates follow:
Patrick Mattei Ralph Kas-

nowski, Michael Hreha, George
Malek, William Rindosh, John
Varga, Edward Wadiak, Stephen
Lukasiuk, Robert Kozyra, Ed-
Iward Wdowiak, William Sohay-
da, Stanley Gorecki, Walter
Coanshock, Andrew Sliziewicz,
Raymond Wilk, Michael Toth,
Richard Dotegowski, Louis

Uieir studio, but conduct Cham-[cees June 30 at the Crosskeys
pagne Hours Dance Contests,
write and direct shows, prepare
pijograma for Charity and Busi-
ness Organizations and put on
annual shows featuring their
students which includes ballet,
tap, acrobatic modern, jazz and
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TO APPEAR TOMOKKOW

mi, R^hway.
Mr. and Mrs. Kitrl Rnmpf are

;o-(jhairmen of the installa-
.ion dinner. It was noted that
friends and associate members
of the two groups would be
nvited.

Mrs. Lynne Suto, president,
reported on future projects,
which include assisting the
Jaycees in a library project
and a communitv survey which

scheduled for July.
Mrs. Caroline Miller, of Me-

tuclu-n, was

ns, noted ilaucf team will prr-
hr featured In ita« "Cabaret Night"

speaker for1
u c ,
he evenins;. Mw Millerjidirec-

tor of the Rahway RecBeation
Center, presented a demfnstra-
tion on ccromics and displayed
xumples of the art which ^

been used in fund raising drives
for area civic projects. Mrs.
W17Bund assisted in the dem-
un nation.

Joseph Carney Slated
For IScw York Post
OAflTEKKT—Joseph Car-

ii.-y, who fur Hie past 11 years
lus been in IUIUKC nf Indun-
tiial relatlitns at the U. S.
Ulrtals KellniiiR C<"nP«ny, Is
'gluti'd tor an advanced post
at the Nrw Vuik office of the
parent i!oinp»n.v, American
Metals ('Umax ('«•• i l *»» re-
ported today.

It l» understood. that Mr.
Carney will bt-coine director
of corporate personnel and
luduvtrlal rtluiloiis and offi-
cial notice U exptcUd to be
forthcoming durint the Wit
few dayi.

Confirmationis
Set for Sunday

CARTERET — The Solemn
Rite of Confirmation has been
announced for a special service
,at 4- P.M., Sunday, in Zion
Evangelical Lutheran Church,!

12 Roosevelt Avenue. Those
to be confirmed are Donna|
Andres, Sherry Brown, Linda
litzen, Karen Pelauer, Judith

Puchs, Diane Gill, Frederick
Herbeck, William Markwalt,
Louise Schmidt, William Snuff,
and William Sieber. The class
will present a new pulpit Bible
to the parish and certificates of
membership will be given to
confirmands by parish officials

'The Birthday of the Church'
will be the theme of the ser-
mon of the Rev. Willis Morgan
Ross, pastor, at the 9:30 AM.
and 10:45 A.M. services at
which Whitsunday, the Feast
of Pentecost, will be observed.
The Zion Senior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Robert
Peterson will sing the anthem,
"Jesus, Son of Righteousness"
by von Rosenroth in the, morn-
ing and "Praise the Lord" by
Lyte for the afternoon Service.
Mrs. Frank Hill, Miss Beryl
Hill, and Mrs. William Snyder,
Sr., are organists for the parish,

The United Lutheran Church
Women meet Monday at 7:30
P.M. at the "home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Sieber, 284 Washington
Af/enue. Guest speaker will be

Edwin Quin, President of
the Carteret Chapter of the
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild
ijlrs. Quin will suggest to the
ladies ways in whicli they may
assist the hospital.

Palazzo, Stanley Mirek, Stephen Pop Warner team, also an-
jAlach, Edward Gorecki, John nounced that all boys that have
Slekierka, David Coanshock, Jo- registered will be contacted1

seph Wutkowski, Robert Mar.
clniak, Richard Perry.

Prances Martino, Mary Ann
Viater, Bernadette Sosnowski,
Barbara Novak, Beverly Bien-
kowskl, Barbara Tomczuk,
Sandra Krzos, Rita Ann Kar-
vetski, Arlene Kukulya, Lor-
raine Sohayda, Stella Carr,]
Carolyn Walp, Marguerite
Sarik, Christine Clark, Chris- Mary Ann Alach.

Dinner Planned
By Eastern Star

CARTERET <-• The Carteret
Chapter 239, Order of the East-
ern Star of the Masonic Temple
Elm Street, will sponsor a roast
beef dinner, June 16 from
to 1 PM.

Mis. Ruth Bwenson, publi-
city chairman, announced the
affair is open to the public.
Tickets are now available from
members and will be available
at the door with special priced
.tickets lor children.

and^ was raised by donations
of the memberfrom each

unions.
The formal presentation ofj

the check was made by Steph-
en Trosko, President of the
Carteret Labor Council and
President of UMMSW-Local
837.

Mayor Stephen Skiba termed
,lt an "excellent idea'1 and ef-
forts will be made to push thB
project.

Mrs. Catherine Ruckrlegel,
Ibrarian was elated over the
proposal. She said it would b«
.. "ftreat convenience for the
children." She said It would
not be difficult to find fiome
rooms to house the branch.

Award Contract
Council awarded to C. Dulh-

oletro of Hopelawn the con-
tract for the paving of Wl"i°-i
Street on the lowest bid r*
$24,142.71. Since the work t*
to be carried out wlHi St",'e ;
n{d, the award mush firs'-, w '
ceive approval of the Etn'i!
Highway Authority.

This adoption raises the total
number of boys being sponsored
by local organizations to 36.
Ralph Antonnello, Coach of the

Iduring the summer months in
regard to the beginning of
practice sessions. Another regis-
tration date will also be held
during the month of July.

tine Wutkowski,, Ka thryn
'Szczepanski, Virginia Schreck,
Mary Jane Kowalski, Christine1

Smolen, Reglnp. Szulmlnowskl,

Council Would Purchase
First Aid Squad Site

CARTERET - Boroutfh
Council last night decided'to
take steps to acquire tht
property owned by the Rrsft
Aid Squad, which afljnins the
Memorial Municipal Bulll-
in«,

Councilman Thomas Dev-
erin suggested the purchase
of the property for expansion
of the Borough Hall services.

He said, the squad is plan-
ning to ere|t a new building.

It is understood that the
squad has acquired (our lots
in upper Fershing Avenue di-
rectly opposite the synagogue
and proposes to build ex-
panded quarters.

At Deverin's request, mem-
bers of the Council will be-
gin negotiations with officers
of the First Mi Squad.

Council received the audit-re,
port for 1981 and Councilmnn
Deverin said it contains SCVPTKI
recommendations thnt should
be followed up.

Councilman Alexander Such.
chairman of streets and roads
lauded the Elizabethtown Con-
solidated Gas Comnany for Its
cooperation in the matter of
fixing of streets that have been
excavated by contractors for
the gas company.

Council approved on final
reading an amendment to ths
planning board ordinance.
Mayor Skiba said ths amend-
ment was necessary to meet re-
quirements of State statutes.

Council confirmed approval
by the planning board of mtaOf
subdivisions requested by Jewel
Builders, Stephen Wuy, ErnQ''
Zuback nnd Wasll Doroshenko,-

Applications for transfer of
liquor licenses were received
from Edward Penksa to Dixie.
Tavern, Upper Roosevelt AveJ
nue; from Qiovana Ribas to
City Line Bar, Lower Roosevelt
Avenue, and from Paul B.
Kleinberg, assignee, to Wesley
Spewak, Washington Avenue.

Councilman Walter Sullivan
reported that the borough play,
grounds are being put ' into
shape in preparations for, op-
ening early in July. !

A resident of Cornell Estates
complained about noises caused
by trucks at night emanating
from one of the plants. A res.
ident of Sabo Street complained.
that curbs have nqt been in-

{stalled as was promised,

AID HOI' WARN I It YOUTHS: I'liuto shows iirt'MnUtiun ul clit-ik liy Cut.-irt l.iljur Council
to Sportsmen Assudatiuu tu sponsor six Fuy Warner tuulbull pl.iyii^. Sliuwu tliiin left to
right are: James l iving, Labor Council 1'ubliuily uiitl t'ulitkiil Action rrmirmuii; Stephen
Trosko Sr., president €urt«ret lalior Council; Walter (iaslor, im-sitlint ul Sportsmen A l - i
sociatlon; Euiil rVU-is, recording secretary Latin1 Council. Missing from the picture l l :

Joseph t'orreut, financial woretuij of the Labor Council.
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1 Wings of Life
•Continued rrom Page 1»

they emi'o* apprentice the
beys to tin m Tor rive years.

. The boy rrceived no pay,
nothing but food, lodging and

, , somethlnq to wear — which
•I ususlls vns meaner tndeed

»nd poo
„,. t'll-.Vftr
.... rd int < combined baby-
'„ sitter ih^hw.i.viier and all
• "-, around imiHrlmH lnckey.

Whni I lin'1 reached the
, , „ "Hiatun" ag> >f 'en years,

and hurl finhhrd the fourth

Iduct of the defendants. Th«
facts upon which the defend-
ants bottomed these objections,
u revealod by the motion,
miRht be mild to liflvr niven rise
to s duty as well a* a rlchr to
m«kc known to the municipal
officials their objections to any
settlement of claims, not only

Church School
To Give Awards
CARTERFTT - Zion

Lutheran Church School
Ev
v. i l l i

imake 33 perfect attend a ru-rj

awards on Sunday,

,1 d i). "were t u r n - f ? l * b f n r f l t *MLT l o > c t »U'nr1r,nce through thr
of other oltlwtu. and t a x p a y e n S c , - , , ^ g ^ , y p a r
In the community ' i ^ f o I o w l n g teacher.-, Maff;

"Accordingly, the d e f e n d s n t ' m p m b m , nnd students, will r e ^
had and properly exercised aIrclvf this rcconnltlnn nt thej
prlvllrjp to Interfere with thej io:45 R m service: Mnvk Cur-;
prospective settlement hr tween | R t t ln l , Eric Richert . Ml'-' " a l l

I wiw iold that in a
' f"w ii us 1 -A."! to be farmed j

outin ;i crr.i'n man. Some-
how. I did • • rrlish'the idea,

. even 'hon M :t held the prom-
ise n[ fooH md shelter. M̂ .v
mind "irrv d to wondering If

n;n away from the
—r iic and not be found
and hi'iueli! bark. After sev-
eral fi'.inoM slpppless nights
of fen; mid doubU, hopes
and pl.ninitm, T finally <\o-
termlm d in make « desperate
attemr' a' doing a vanishing
act 1 derided to try It on a
Baturdnv nlKht, while the
auperlntendent was away.

On Monday 1 was to go la-
to "P1S<V liibor:" but the pre-
ceedln? Saturday, after the
superintendent had left the

. bulldlnp, and all" the other
younupters were asleep, I
cautiously raised one of the
dormltorv windows a little

' higher, nnd Jumped out and
Started on my way to free-
dom —the third such flight I
had attempted. I knew that
this timr. I must get away,
•o far, that the powers-that-
be would never find me.

Achievement
(Continued from Page 1>

aeores Included Arlene Albert,
Ronna Relafsky, Joseph Bod-
nar, llsrrj- Burton, Esther
Carpenter. Frederick Gartley,
Robert Helghtehew, Roman
Hnttowskl, Miryann Hrabik,
Kobert Kaplan, Miry Ann
Kavehak, Marsha Lutton,
Gajle Maksimlk, Nancy Mat-
Ufa, John Mehl, Lisa Naiy,

James wmeth, Ronald Pross
Patricia Tommik, Charlotte
Orbanskl, Nnnry Weber, lion
Weiss, Robert Wieman, William
Witte, Phylifs Woetcmeyer, Ju

Brown,

Middlesex and Carteret.1

OBITUARIES
JMR8. ROSE riNI'RrHIN
; CARTERET - Mrs Rose llln<1.
Clnurchln of Jersey City. for-;8ftlirhrz- fLPnn'r s h l l f f

merly, of Cnrterct, died Fiiday'PftfrS011'
it home at the aur of 42.

She Is survived bv Ivr hus-
land Walter nnd daughter Jane
Ann. three sisters Mr* Theresa

Mrs. Anna Sonlak
Stella I?''-1

Carteret, Rnd four
iStanley, Myron, Michael and
Edward Dacko. all of this bor-
ough.

Funeral
|Tuesday from the John
walchyk Punernl Home, 129
Grand Street, Jersey city A
Requiem Mans was read ln the
38. Peter and Paul Ukrainian
Catholic Church. Interment
was in Holy Crow Cemetery
North Arlington.

Slotwinski, Robert
ter, Jay Johnson, Debra Capri

1 Mis* Linda Mrkltine. M:1- C (

'Johnson, Melanle 8hufl. V.\r\\-;
lard Capo, S t a c y .Jnhn.'m:
! Judv M<'DermoU, M'lii™'

'Sanchez, WilllBm Hirherl.
!Thoma.< Miller. Dnnnn M''k-

Pau! JYfaDrrmntt, Ruth;
Henry

Barbara Rauenhuh-
ler, Henry Meklune

VlrulnlR RlchCrt. Romalne
iMcDermott. Lorraine Raucn-j
'buhler. William Slmff, 3? ••

Children's Day

servlers were held
Ko-

Judy Puchs. Lori Capo. Jf""1

Mr. William
An. Wm. Siebrr.

William W. Sleber, Mr. C
Auker.

The following teachers, staff
members, and students mKvd
one or two Sundays throui'h
the Church School year: Rob-!
jrt Kushner, Cheryl Knrkow-
skl, Mrs. C. Auker Bonnie Knr-

Kevln Lower. Ml--*
Joyce Kiln*, Knrl Miller. Miss
JBeryl Kill.

Miss Gall
[Lower, Carol

FLAG IS PRESENTED:
8!), Sea Explorers. In

and, George Monca.

JOHN J. ROB1ESK1
CARTERET

Sobieskl, 85, of 81 Mercer street,
died Wednesday at his home.
Mr. Sobleski was the husband
of the late EmIIIf Renk nnd Is
survived by two rlauithtcrs. Mrs.

Peterson, Mrs, J. t'r. Mr R.
U]Wn U o l o r e j

John Joseph,R
S t e t 1

Miss Dolores Berghout
Weds Stanley F. Paluski
CARTERET — Miss Dolores brother of the bride, and Steve

A Berghout, daughter of Mr. Pedor. all of Carteret.
Anker Glenn and Mrs. Chester Berghout. 18 The Paluskls left for a trip to

Felauerer PauliLarch Srteet, became the bride|the Poconos. The bride wore a
of Stanley F. Paulskl, son of

Mrs. Mrs. John Findra, 269 Wash-
' Ington Avenue ln Bt. Joseph's

'MrTiTLower Mrs. J. Kuan-Church Saturday morning. The
ner. Jacqueline Or. Mr. R. Pet- double ring ceremony was per-

black sheath dress with white
accessories.

Mr« Paluski was graduated
S h l d

erson, Edmund Lower, Mrs
Coons. Karen Felauer

R. formed by Rev. Dominic
Manzu. OSM.

M.

|Mary Mftkwlnskl and M r s . 1 ^ ^ 1 ; 'pi'ns
Helen Hopkins, both of Car-
teret, and B brother. Andrew j f y , , , t, c h h S c h 0 0 ,
Sobieskl Of Newark. Mr. So- _.
bicski also had (our crandchll- _
dren and six great-grand- C i a i ' l p r e t B l l S
Ichlldren.

He was bom In Poland and 'Continued from Pat
has lived In Carteret for 55,a n d Georpe Devanney,
years where he hits been a com-'QUcstlonlni: the four y
munlcant of Holy Family inotPd one of the group
Church. Mr ""' ' ' " '""' ''

All the above will receive at- Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown

F-W Completes
Electronic Uni

CARTERFT — The Carter
ilaboratory of the Foster Whee
er Corp- played a leading pa
in connection with the con
struction of the first new crud
oil distillation unit in the na
tlon incorporating an electronl
computer control system, in

.from Carteret Hicli School and;st.llk>d i n T u i s a Okla.
is employed by Merck & Co.,, D m l o p m e n t of t n e

Kindergarten
Service Sunday get at Cleveland Svh<)t

CARTERPT - There will be j
o 8:30 A.M. worship Sunday,

order to provide for a special
hlklren's Day Service at 9:30
,M. ' *-
•hool clawe

Children of the Church
ool clawed will participate
the program, assisted by

achers. This is also Pro-
11 " " b e

d S ^ e S s e s w i n l , , ^ ^
next Wednesday at the. Cleve-tucj. Linda r

Mry W

holr teholr teachers. This is
otion i»y. «lld a11 " I 0 " b e '

promoted will receive cer-
i h ih ill he pretent-

and Installed
A.M. worship, when

of

rt,

,ned outings for the after-

which will be present
I by fieorce Ploan.
Infants will be baptized and

illlers ordained
,t the 11 A.M.
.he Rev. H. Addison Woeste-
meyoi' will preach on the sub-

Our Great High Priest",
upon Hebrews 4. The

Youth F e l l o w s h i p s have
ilan

^001!

Leaders of each organization
in the church, including the of- Drwhi
leers, are urRed to attend a I iUl"

-'lannini! Conference, Monday,
at 7:30 P.M Naomi Circle will
meet Tuesday at 8 P.M., at
the church. Ladles will at-
tend Synodlcal Wednesday and
Thursday at- Douglass College,1

New Brunswick,
Children and parents will

Imeet at the church at 8 AM.,
Saturday, June 16, and go ln

church bus and cars to
Trenton, to attend the Shrine
Circus. Those desiring tickets,
which will be given free, must
ask for them at the Children's

I Day Sen-Ice of 11 A.M. worship.

Wednesday at
[land School. Mrs. Mary W.
Desmond, principal will present
the class. School Superinten-
dent Edwin S. Qtiin will extend
greetings. The claw; roster will
Ibe read by Miss Lillian Dubow,
Mrs. EdRh U. Goldberg, Miss

M J e

Drtra BwncRt
Dlsne Brought.
tone C»r»canf
N D
Jocellne Dumn
•Isle ftrtmroir
pittrlck, J»ntt Fill
lln, Miiffwet o-v
DOQDt GlITBl, K.,

„„„ „. -. »nn« Hetbiit. j(v
divigiii and Mrs, Joanne'Hin*»mon, Row ;
°john M Kolibas. board & V & : * !

education president will lodi. Barb«riv
distribute diplomas.

The graduating class:
Mornint «r»up

Llndi Bu.i l . DPHIV B«on Mlndy
K»thl»en BUnwullt. Joann Bodnur,
Anna Bollool. P»mfln Bowers. Irene

,r*nir«us. KalhlTii (Inrnrntfr. Jo«n
Orrlrr, Dfborah Cainllno,
Clark. Judith Corob», Dlnnc
L«n» Duvli. Olyrnpl* "
Dtpulma

|».«Wt«r,
rbara K
K a t h ; c,

Christine
Mr'anle

Moor!'

Alyj O'Donnfll. [i,
Linda Perm, Alim p.
•on. Dawn Pr->

oU* Ruly.
[Saer, Sharon
fnrid, Hose A

Drerhwl. Ntnry
i Ferna

Flnkf!.

D f l , i r e n | 8 r a b 0 | o i - • ' • • «
noohcill, Joan,o,i,orah rnr

yn. J»vn« Ebert, Kathleen WBIR
rr, Marvrt!M> "'»n.[aienora W«tirk
Hu'lnnn Oollogher, WnJtXownltl, «,

, „
Barbara Oarqfalo,

Oleda, Marl-
Br , r

Ott»rlno,
n Huber,

Andr^T Hitdnk. Barbara Job, Shelly
Johnsor- Melnnle Larrlmn, Carln

M d Llbrlzzl No«l Maril.ltida LUmral. Noel
icownki. ton Ann Mlrhmil,
Ulhslka, Mmirffn Miller,
Mnsra. Dorotlr.' Mo«-lckl.
Pflono. Vlnclnln PohlH, plMle
ardn. Knrrn Schloiw.

Mar

Robert Abbn" i
Joe Bnrtolt. Jn*.',.'

|Blttnn. Phl:t-« Hn ,
William Carl. W.:1.:.
Conklin, Pn'rVrf i
cn»n?i, Our1 i •
Edward Donne: • ,

jSteteD Eapn.il; >i'
'jHarold Fauirt, \vr

IVr-i
inrv ' r,

Dci>
Jill SDMlok. O«onili.n» fl'™P0»""-'rSewlca
Mlchfif Siemn. Dfbrn S t o l k i ^ M a T y ^ ^ 1 ™ ^ , - - -

Chervl Wilson. Dtsne Znbotka.
DnnlPl Attananlo. William :

.Jeffitv Balk. Mlchnrl Banta, Robert'
Burhntn, Hum- niwrh, Frederick

Htfffn Blark. Andrew Bnimo
James Brechlu, Carmine Brl. iameVBrf

.„„:<,. William
M i h

hk», Carmine Brl-
Brown. J^oma.;„„:<,. William B r o n . J

Biirh»n»n. Michael Buxbsuro. Rlch
ard Carrier. France" Conte. Thomas

Wallaw Coon., Joseph Cralfr.
h D l

VUUIUIJ. iVIl . dUUHnlai irtjIltM-

20 years ago from the Metal'i^r hnWiiK a
JThermit Corp. He was a mem : Tn(1

Of

^vftndJu""
Alliance

.,wald, Rusell Grunden. Linda
Jensen, Fred Jones, Robert Ka- Group 1023.
hipa. Sharon Koval, Eunice, The funeral will be held Sat-
•iokiec Drnlel Martin, Alberti^rday at 9 A. M, from the
SMrlgyl. Janis Rlchardron, San-|Synowlecki Funeral Home. S6
•^ra noninowskl. Leslie SabojCarteret Avenue, Carteret. At
StoMllndit Stern. i 9 3 0 A- M- n S o l e m n B*vi\vm

Therr i.s a total enrollment of silk organza with a lace top
shr wore a fingertip veil. The
bride carried a bouquet of roses
and HUM of the valley,

Maid of honor was Miss An-
j , toinettc Abatemarco. Carteret.

,. Bridesmaids were the Misses
nctte Paluski, Carteret.
of the bridegroom, and

Laudeman and Kathryn
lLii!ii.-h, both of -Linden.

Best man was Henry Paulskl,
of the bride-

,, were Edward
Piuilskl, another brother of the;
bridegroom, Chester BerRhout,

3
in the U. S. Navy, stationed^ . .
aboard the USS Mt. McKlnley!s>ir(llfIcat!ons

eat in t f Norfolk Va ' n x S l l l u l r u

a b o d the U
operating out of Norfolk, Va.

by Foster Wheeler from basic
supplied by the

.Sunday Oil Co. To sup-

Democratic Club
Plum Theatre Party
CARTERET - The Third

District Ladies1 Democratic
Club held its regular meetlngj
Monday night at Kolibas H a l l . ; ^ . ^ ^ ^ j o n n M e u w l l ; l n u .

Plans were completed for ajthonv Moaca, Dante Naplea. James
fians wur v ^^^ o n |Nlpro. Robert NIRFO Pan! Obremdtl,

j •

Drew v

itheatre party

. _ _ ! J '_ '|)ii>mi'M this information and

Sobieskl re t i red^ ''We did it lust for kicks

M o i V \ ,011111111111011•MY liOIIlIIIIIIUUIl

Service Sunday ! D a " c « C !? s s e . s

J Will I nntnCARTERET — This coming Will Continue
This testing services Is just

of many oportunltles af-
,id Carteret High School
identj by the guidance de-

q CARTERET
Mass will be ofTcred at the Holy .Sunday — the Sunday of Pen-
Family Church. The Interment;trcost — the Lord's Table will]Cellt{,r Wtts the scene c
will be at St. Gertrude Ceme-|hc pt-epnred in the HungarlaniAdlllt D a l l c e instniction ses-
tery, Colonla. Visiting hours,Reformed Church at both sr-rv-l - • - ' " - J •'-•• •«•<

re-

CARTERET — The
was the scene

Youth
of an

io i -labli.-sh final design

to be

Ralph' DeRogatts. Timothy Dwln«
Kenneth Dlnsrdo, Timothy Donnelly- j . . 1 1 p

•nes Dowhe:, Jeffrey Foley. 3ot\ IlUl l,OH)(TPLUItU)ii
Ikln, Robert Hnnsfn, Alexander: „

' ~ " services me /„
C A R T E R K T - •;;,,» f,

gEtion Brotherhiv,! '
will cont inue it-

Jam

Hoy>7KeTin"i«tok, PUnley Kelman.
Klnlry. Rober, Kosky, Albert

„ „ „ „ Jeffrey Levlt7, Kevin Lower,
William Matteo, John Medwlck, An

July 14th
Playhouse

at the' Paper
in J^illburn.

MU1
The

group will see, Hins Conreid. in
'Critics' Choice/ and will dine

'The Chaiflitlier". Chair-
.._ ,„.„,. of the trVatre party is
in the Carteret1 Mrs. Helen Kali-. Reservations

laboratory evaluations oni^
locks ;

out

hci important phase of;
search and development|

are open to thejpjiblic,
The group wil have a private

1 ;hr; West Car-

Mark Onulak. John Pnhler, Jo«phlc,i..._ n. n . ,
Paraons, Jack Petrooy, Peter Poll-^hevuoth,.Friday 11,
:aslro. Jiimet R&pp. Robert Rauen-
buhlrr. Dennii Heho, Michael Rlr-
rlard:, Olenn Robert.', Fred Sanford,
David Sohelfe, Michael Stemmer-
man, Shawn Stolle. Patil Sulllvnn,
Scott Thompson. John ToMnan, Jo-

l Trosko, John VanOlahn, Peter

[and evening sen-
On Saturday

|9 A.M. and me
will be said a:
dish will be held

Veraosl. Joseph Wagner, Richard1-* t h e Hill Svm
WnU-nik, Thomns Walsh, Nick Zlc-|f__ , ,„_ ," '
cardl. ing venue.

, I family picnic a.
design and construe-|u,r(,t p a r k n n .».u[.ust 19. Mrs.

direct-fired heaters for|Sally P a u l ls chairman of thej
nit and the provision of aip jcn i c ^ ^ l l c x t regular meet-

iing will be held July 2.atmospheric heater
arrangement, repre-

tive of earlier F o s t e r
hi:-'h-<apacity lnstalla-

partment. Seniors also .^ ,
"•telved profile sheet* of scores:7 t 0 10 p-

(r'.mMi'1 on the National Merit
| Scholarship Tr.st.

are from 2 to 5 P. M., and from

KAMONT FUNERAL
CARTERET — The funeral

Industry Group

ices. The first service will be
conducted in English and will
beein nt 8:30 A.M. It will be

\ _~jjR™'i't.:i

GEORGIA KOBERSKV

as ever.

Different

Candy and flowers
_ '.some wives happy —
rift is as suspicious. — Illinois

i Journal.

make
others
State

L
sion last Wednesday evening.
Sponsored by the Carteret
Icouncil of Civic Clubs, thisi „ . . .
session was the first of four! K o b " s k V t o

ENGAGED TO WllD: The
betrothal of Miss Georgia

followed by the Hungarian com-,sucl] M s s t o n g s l a t e d to b e n e l d son o
munlon service at 10:30. The o n s u c c e M i v e Wednesdays in1 ron- !

n
J costs, stated
. conatlttited
• cation' for defendants'
I concern over the matter
• ii 1_ 1 u

of Mrs. Rose Ann Kamont, 48 first service will include the J u n c
Chrome Avenue was held lastjoonflrmatlon of seven young. M r s x4y Symchik. Hostess
'Friday from the Synowiecki people: David Al Castantinl, an(1 instructor for the evening!

t . . Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Charlotte Lynn Dod(?e, Susan re lX)r ts that local residents1

mis:. . u.-u ,.„„.., Ch[,ri()tte Hamer, Attlla Hus-w e r e -----

™
on J ^ Interment

star, Erv.-ln Huszar, Violet Helen
Sobok. and Frank Alexander
VerscKi. Parents, god-parents j

joined by friends from!
nearby communities in learn-
ing the ChaCha and the Twist.,

for!

I. Bar-
ron, 59 Glenwood Terrace,
Fords, and the late Mr. Bar-
ron, has bfi'n announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kobersky of 101 Doro-
thy Street, Carteret. A May
wedding h planned. Miss Ko-
bersky graduated from Car-

High School. She is cm-

- = S K S J E t
.ski, Walter Prokoplak Sr., Jo-jholy communion at the first
scph Bond. Walter, Stanley and time after their confirmation.
William Prokoplak. [Preparatory services will be

i d i t 630

Ill the prior litigation with the
Borough illustrates that the de-
fendant*' misgivings as to
amount* lawfully due were fur
from uWounded."
' Judft • Thompson continued

| 'toonsiderlng the corporate de-
; fendwta and.their membership,
• in thf C.I.A. Judge Halperu, in iliary, 2314, VFW h»s named
i position-in the community1 wtUlrs. Ruth .Donovan, president
• his option, recognized their po- nnd Mrs. Mary Maclorkowski
'l sition In the community when and Mrs. Mary Pluta as dele-
- h« aatd, and I quote: "As aninates to the State convention

[Preparatory s
iheld Saturday evening at 6:30

V1?W 11 nil \nmne ln Hungarian and at 7:30 In
' ' W VFl Mm€S English. This second aervlce will

,. . . . ,w n n r a l p rip Convention Group'M followed by the public ex-
'tooniiderlng the oorporate de- ' i a m l n n U o n ^ the confirmands.
fendwta and.thelr membership, CARTEJIET - Ladies' Aux-j a m m n u o n °*

; Aswclatlon, it has taken a
. commendable interest In the
! welfare of the community of
I which It Is such Bn Important
i part."
. The Supreme Court opinion
• said in part: "Examination of
* the circumstances here Involved
• reveals the public Interest was
! cleprly advanced by the con-

to be held at Wlldwood, June
27 to 30.

Donations were voted to the
Cancer fund, also to send State
jack champion, Catherine Mil-
ler from South Plalnfield
Denver, Colo. meet.

The next meeting will
held June 18 at 8 P.M. at it
post rooms.

Resident*

Mrs. plans on
teaching the Tango and the
Continental at the next session
on Wednesday, June 13th at 1
P.M. If time permits, she will
aLso give a brush up session
in the Cha Cha.

Donations of $1 per person,
I per evening will be turned over
to the Youth Center to be
added to funds in their pres-
ent Fund Drive. All adults from

Cot College Degrees V^"^ °r other nearby com-
CARTERET - Seven Car-im u n l t i c s a r e m v l t e d to R t t e n d

T.V. Cartwrlght »n .S . of
Rahway. A graduate of Cran-
ford High School, Mr. Bar-
ron served % years in the 'V.
S. Army in Germany and is
employed as assistant man-
ager by O.K. Kenny Corp.
in Woodbrldie.

f. get rid of

hard water

today

Friday.

June 8

There's no need to put up with that nasty
old hard water. To enjoy an unlimited supply
of pure, filtered soft water, just remember
those three little words:

Pick up your phone and say

FREE! 4
'62 LARK DAYTONAS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY
Nothing To Buy . . . Nothing To Think I j i . ,|

. ,» JUST ASK ABOUT OUU

—Rexalt Deluxe Tooth Brush
FREE Entry Blanks Available Now! |

at

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue ('arteri
For Prompt Deliverj Service Phone Kl 1-3325

trrot residents were

Live Better-Improve Now!
LOANS

FOR

REMODEUNG
REBUILDING
REPAIRING

at LOW HANK KATES!

CARTERET
BANK and TRUST CO.

"Yum Bank Since 1923"

MAIN OfUCE:
M Coolie Avenue

BRANCH OFFICE:
Carterel Shopping Center

BANKING HOURBt
U«lb Id *. M, U 4 r. M.
rrldij 10 1. M to 4 t M.

mi I P. M, to I t. M. '

Member Pederil Eenerve ^ystem and
Deposit Insurance Corporation

JUNaiNO HOWUi
il t t M- M * F' *!•

» 1 H . M I f- M

at Newark State Col-

at the Columbus School, Josette
Babltsky, Lorenzo QHchrlst, Jo-

Master of arts degrees were
awarded Gerald
James Mullan.

XODAOHOM t HTAOM04H H U
COIM SUMS • M 0 V W . . .

TOTH
Photo Shop
"Mrvtai Cuunt Up" 1M"

(1 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

the next three Wedhesday ses-
sions on June 13, 3Q, and 27th.

Youth Center Bund Drive
Chairman Roy Jackson states
that although donations are
atill coming in, the response
has not been what it should be
in order for us to raise the
|$3,617. we will require to oper-
ate the Youth Center this com-
ing year. He asks that dona<
tlons be sent to Secretary Har
|old H. Ross, 10 Donovan Ave
nue, or Treasurer William Elll
ott, of 137 Whitman Street.

RESERVATION
C A R D S

for the
TESTIMONIAL

DINNER
In Honor of

DR. HARSA^JYI
Should Be Returned

At Once.

Mrs. William Biri,
for the

Committee of
Arrangements

41AM' J
12 Holmes Street, MUlburn, N. J.

At UNITED R 0 0 S E 1 1
Bonn

DR 9-5100 MU 6-1661

Public Auction Sale
Having told farm we will dispose of all Antiques, House-
hold Goods and Furnishing on the premises at

FREEHOLD (Smithburg) N. J.
Manalapan-Smithburg Road.
One (1) mile north of Smithburr.

10:30 A.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 9th 10:30 A.M.
i

Airowback-Slatback Rush Bottom Chairs, Plank seat
chalri Four{t4) Rowing Chairs; Two (2) Platforrfa
Rockers, Staffordshire Vases, Rn^s (Room & Scatter
Sizes), Early American Dropleaf Tables, Pictures, Prints,
Mlrrort, Wlnghack Chairs, Porch Rockerj, Upright Piano
(Schebert), Mantel Clocks, Floor and Table Lamps,
Slant-top desk, Secretary, Sectional Bookcases and Books,
Old Chinaware, Linens, Chests of Drawers, Wardrobe,
DreBsers, Commodes, Sewing,'Machine. (Sinter), Kitchen-
ware, Safe, Double Beds, Glassware, Marble top Chests,
Blanket Chests, Spool Bed, Patchwork Quilts, Refriger-
ator (Admiral) Combination Coal and Gas Range (Flor-
ence), Electric Washing Machine and misc. items. Bring
your lunch.

By Order of:
JOHN 8. FOX - SELENI C. FOX

B. G, COATS, Auction*!*
Phone: KIUou lJMi '

218 Nonwd AT*., Deal, N. J.

' " ' Sim 8, Btfttaky, Attorney1

Paom: HO 2 - m t

GljVE

a

GRADUATE

a
TYPEWRITER..

They'll love
it

SAVINGS made on or M
the 20th of JUNE
EARN DIVIDENDS
from the 1st of Nl

CURRENT
piVIDEND 0

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER
" j SERVICE

53 Main Street, Woodbridge

UNITED ROOSEVEL
SAVINGS & LOAN

ME 4-4903

11-15 Cockt
Avenue

CARTEKKT
Phone

Kl 1-5445

BUSINESS

nnt

7
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^F If VICES -

.•nine June 7.

H 9 A.M.
10:45

;„" 8 P.M.
,,,rinn". 9 A.M.
.•nee. 10 A.M.

,„ ,,ri;iilioii. 10:45

7 P M .
„,, Time. 8:05

, l , v of Hebrew
:ulion of n « w

i,,, Hundny J u n e
II! Nontl Hi

, , • • I I I M I I H .

I imiili'd cnroll-

i m i .T , - urues early

iitrii graduation

V rvi'iriscs will

l|,,v, Junr 24, 10

• r i i i n

.,,;]! IX [II l1^

include
iMilntion "A
sh Holidays".

nted for

ter, during the past month by
signing H minimum $300 pledge
toward the building fund, The
total pledged has reached thr
total of $81,500 as of June l.

The new families who have
beconw part of the Commu-
nity Center family are: B. Self
F. Herbst, P. Olndner, S. sin-
ger. A Ourken. M. .Zarret L
Ralman, B. Price, w. Pini(..
jsteiri. B. Goldberg, L, Masters.
S. Putesky, J. Rosenberg, H
Sherry, B. Tompkin A. Youm<
J. Relman, J. Amir I. Baimi!
D. Bergin, S. BUratcm, j
Brooks, S. Bteln. A. S t r a i t e n /
L. Yezersky, J. Feldman. H
Weener, A. Malka, A. Lubram
E. Siderman, H. Grossblatt, R.
Wa8serman, and G. Flshbnch.

Herbert Harris, Community
Center president, complimented
the new members and expressed
appreciation for their fine sup-
port.

Numerous contributions |»
the Dr. Leon Greenwald memo-i

PAGE THREE

Miss Noel C. Urban Wed
In St. Joseph's Ceremony

.nidv iind Junior
particlpa-

' •
h l s h o p

Hebrew Auxiliary
(•otwludes Season

CARTERET - The Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Congregation
Brotherhood of Israel held its
last meeting of the season lust
Monday. A full report was
Kiven on all activities of the

[season mid plans for a get-to-
•n'l'ther in the near future were
discussed. Meetines will resume
'" 'I"' fall at the Hill, Synn-

MAItVANN PANEK

Gold Jewelers Hold
Anniversary Sale

CARTERET—Gold Jewelers,
H7 Roosevelt Avenue, is cele-
brating their third anniversar
t h i« welt with a big discount

l Prial fund have been received KW'KIVKS DEGREE: Miss 'sale. Paul Goldweitz, owner u

by the Jewish Community Cen- M«r>ann Panek. daujhter o( I the store, stated that this 1

,,l ilrinrw Sister-
\i> ;!,•. Club have
:iitnini:iblr evening
Ni h! on June 9.

Hi ri'sei'vatione
•-. nnely Kiatlfy-

ter Building Committee. The: M r ' ; l n d M r s ' Peter Panek,
Greenwald family has desiu-i ~3 ' I f t l ln Street, has been
nated the boulding fund as an ' l w a r ( l f d an Associate in Arts
appropriate memorial for Dr.: AnTce a t R i d e r College, Tren-
Greenwald, who served as pre.s-l t on- Miss Panck majored
jident for almost a decade. A'_!" h l"» i n e s s administration,
proper memorial will be placed1

in the new structure.

A memorial evening, is beinc
planned by the Jewish Com-
munity Center, to pay tribute

his annual "thank you sale
to the people of Carteret foi
their patronage during thi
year. You'll find a complete
listing of the specials ln to
day's Press.

| to the momory of Dr. Green-
wald, during the last week of

new families j u n e .
, ntcr member- pOr Memorials please call:

[Mrs. M, Zarett, Mrs. S. Wei>
ii virtzman. fin-

reported to the
, MUT board of
• iiirty-three fam-
i-iiartcr members
('.immunity Cen-

New Hebrew Sisterhood
Board at First Session

c , A R t ( 1 ; R E T ~ The United aid Wurzel; Childrens' Corn-
^ ? ' s tf*ood ' o f Carteret'mittee, Mrs. Edward Siderman

brelt, Mrs, M. Baum M r

Herb Harris '
of Historian. Mra. Leonard Yeser

j
5 ! ! , f « of Historian. Mra. Leonard Yese

rb Harris 1962-63 season on Mondayjsky; Rummage, Mrs. Peter Va
Prayers for recovery r ec i tn l f "f *• a t

t .
t h e 8 y n a s 0 B u e °f Wallendoel; Card Party, Mr

at Synagogue services:
Barry, Mr. B. Klang, Mrs I
Isaacs,

Fishback; Telephon
President, Mrs. Leonard.Book. Mrs. Julius Goodmar

!-Yfar Contract
M&T-Union

CAP

pom.

: - l^.-ul 521 of
iiioi'.iil Union of
:id Smeller Work-
h' '1 an agreement
.i! .1- Thermit Coi-
"urii'ivt for a two-
: O'Himencimi June

oi jcli year Will
i 9c Spending on

I of work. Pour
•!i will be granted
.' :i plus additional
: , i'. pensions have
' • il and vesting
• • mii.s moulted, and
•ill lie optional at
'•'• One-Hundred

MMI are covered
!i:-nt. Although the
II • nut expire to
••' increases are to
''•'•'• June 1, 1962,

<»'( was signed by

*as represented
''••'tion.s by David
11 >*y. Angelo De-

repre-
iln committee

Hashageri,
Stephen

and An-
1'iesident. John

•:il'v from New
Hielwki, plant

rl; |i'd the Corn-

-•'• n.ski,
K,i/o.

Father McLennon
Library Growing

CARTERET — Father Mc-
Lennon's Library of St. Jo-
seph's Parish In Carteret is
starting a paperback
Ma/y Ann Boncelet, publicity
chairman, announced last
night. This unique feature will
enable the library to greatly
increase the range and cover-
age of subjects of reading ma-
terial. Thus many volumes of
specific Interest to certain per-
sons but not of interest to large
enough groups to warrant pur-
chase of expensive hard-cover
books will become available.
The library committee is now
seeking donations of paperback
books.

Members of the staff of St.
Cecelia's library; in Iselin will
visit the Carteret library at the
next Tuesday night' meeting,
This library has been the model
for St. Joseph's library com-
mittee and the committee is
particularly anxious to exhibit
the result^ of their labors and
exhange ideals with their "in-
spiration library" members.

Mrs. Ruth Fond!, library
chairman, announced that the
library hours will remain the
same thoughout the summer
They are: Sunday, 9 A.M. to 1
P.M., Mondays. 7 to 9 P.M.
and Saturdays, 3:30 to 5 P.M.

Kramer, presiding, Mrs. Mor-|Raffle, Mrs. Irving Stein; Bin
ton Baum gave the o p e n i n g , Mrs. Harold Shatinsk;
prayer. [Cookbook. Mrs. Mark Simon

Mrs. Kramer greeted the new,and Gift Shop, Mrs. Marv'
board and announced the fol--Llebowitz.
lowing officers and chairmen' Mrs. Kramer announced thi
for the coming season: FirstISistcrhood has presented $80'
vice president, Mrs. William,to the Building Fund for the

EDWARD J. SNYPE

TO GET B.S. DEGREE—At
the. 71st Commencement of
Saint Peter's College Jersey
City. .Sunday, Edward J,
Snype, 34 Harison Avenue,
will receive a B.S. Degree
in Management from the
the Evening School of Busi-
ness Administration.

Squad M,,. Herbert Zimmer;iShut ( l l l f ^ d M ;
Soc.al Action, Mrs. Al Carpen- M f c h a e l j _ S h u t e u 7 o [ 161 Car-

new Jewish Centre and an ad-
ditional S130 for prayer books.

The Sisterhood is donating folnt Venture ill
»n tn *h» RnitiMn* pun(j for*

Knifel; program vice president,
Mrs. Harold Levitz; member-
ship vice president, Mrs. How-
ard Jaqpan; bulletin vice presi-J$l$O to the g
dent, Mrs. Di.vid Schwartz;;the new Jewish Centre in
Treasurer Mrs. Herbert Samu-imemory of the late Dr. Leon
els; Financial Secretary, Mrs.'Greenwald.
Morton Zarett: Recording Sec-j
retary, Mrs, Joseph Feldmein;
Social Secretary, Mrs. Leon
ireenwald; Parliamentarian,!

Mrs. Edward Falk; Publicity,
Mrs. Willard Canter: Telephone

Sportsmen Set
For Dinner-Dana

CARTERET — Walter Gasio:
President of the Carteret Sports
men Association, announcer,
today that Ray Wietecha of th
New York Football Giants wi!
be the featured speaker at th
Association's annual dinner
dance to be held Saturday, Jun
9, at the St. Demetrius Com
munity Center. The affair
(scheduled to start at 6 P I
with dancing to begin at 9 P.]\

Also scheduled for the evi
ning are the sixth annual Mo
Valuable Players Awards to tl
high school athletes and tr.
second annual scholarship pr
sentation.

M.D. Degree Given
Donald Shutello

i Special to Carteret Press)
WASHINGTON.- Donald J.

ter.
Also Education. Mrs. Morton

Bau'm: Donor Dinner, Mrs.
Howard Hollander: Golden
Book, Mrs. Sy Wegbreit; Donor
Derby, Mrs. Normen Migdaht;
Lions' Hospital, Mrs. Isadore
Brown; Braille, Mrs. Elmer
Brown; Brownies, Mrs. Harold
Shatinsky, Mrs. Marvin Liebo-
witz. and Mrs. Leonard Kram-
er; Girl Scouts, Mrs. Robert
Brown; Cub Scouts, Mrs. How-

teret Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey, was graduated Monday
from Georgetown University
with the degree of Doctor of
Medicine. He is married to the
former Patricia Gallagher of
Washington, D. C.

He did his undergraduate
work at Georgetown also, and
intends to serve his internship
at Meadowbrook Hospital,
Hempstead, New York.

Georgetown, founded in 1789,
is the oldest Catholic college
in the country. Its new $4,-
250,000 Science Center, which
will make it a leader in re-
search, will be ready for use
next Fall.

o/i

CAHTEHKT A luvliv wed-beth following » trip to Vir-
liii.' t(«ik plnri' Saiuvilnv morn- RIHIA
in in St in.«rph's Cliiirrli lipre. For tiRvellnu, the bride wore
Mien Miss tyrl C VrliHii. n iihir crepe *utt with a ro»l
(l.iiii'hl'-r of Mi iind Mrs Prtor nrckliiw1

I'iimn. SO Wiishliiaton Avenue Tlie bridf w»s m'adu»t«4
hcriimc tlie bride of Conlin R from thr BenfdirUne Acndemy
Hnmnn. .-on (if Mr nnd Mis Flunbrth. and l» a student at
Hiiymond IlniKan. of Kh/.nbetli Knrdhnm University. New York

The Rn Kdwln PnulmRlin of c'ltv
h\ Catht-rine's Church. Hill- Tllfl Diidfditjom. « sr»du»U
side performed the rrrcmmiv. llf Tliomns Jefferson High

The bride. w w n In ̂ ^ ^ ^ J

•^.^•^Z'^^^^'srji
r priests from this horou»h and nearby communities. !sl|»ned with n Jewel neckline,! ' ^ . . ^ , v g K m 1

short sleeves. She wore an o r - , " '. '

k'andy veil. The bride rarrled•JV'. l s * .
V.uild Honors . . , ^ . , white and yellow daisies. l"1""1 C ( 1 « n t y '

Mrs. Helen Sanchez ^WJK^ ' B S ̂ ^TZ^R^ert F. Bryant
CARTERET — A meeting : ;xi J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

the Senior Ladles Guild of
i> Zion Lutheran Church was
•Id on Wednesday at the par-
I hull at which time a Bon
ivane party was held for Mrs.
I'II'II Sanchez, who is leaving
r a visit to Germany on June
'. Her daughters, Ruth and
onira, are going with her.
Tlie birthday of Pastor Ross
as also celebrated at this
inc
Putted palms were donated
i the church by the Senior
uild in honor of Mrs. E.
tockman for all the work she
as done for the church.
The next meeting will be held
ii September 5.

Silver Wedding Day
Marked by Steins

CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs,
ack Stein, 767 Roosevelt Ave

sue, were honored by theii
amily on the occasion of thel:
13th wedding anniversary, whlli
attending the marriage of thel:
lephew, David Abrams at th
Avon" in Newark Saturda;
'vening,

A supper party was given b:
Mends Friday evening. The;
were married on June 6, 193'
in Brooklyn and have a daugh
ter, Dorothy Mae, who gradu
ates from Carteret Hlg!
School at the commenceznen
exercises on June 20.

PTA TO MEET

°' f l c"

^ Z ODS w
Margaret Drum, Wayne i Special lo CirteKi Prr»»)

Benedict Aequllhm, Ro.wlle JERSEY CITY — Robert F.
Park, wns best man ChurlesiBryant, of Carteret, Is amonf
Zimmerman and Salvatore Na-'3s w n | O r s Rt Seton Hall Collegt
srlln.^both of Elirabeth. were'of UfAMm ftnd ^ ^ w h < |

The couple will live in Eliza-|wiU r t ' c r i v e D o c t o r o f D e n U l

Surgery degrees, June 9 at com.
mencement rxerclMs'to be held
at the South Orange Univer-
slty campus, it Wat announced
here by Dr. Merritte M. Mai«
well, dean.

A gradunte of Mountain
Lakes High School and Ohio

MISS RINALDI

GETS DEGREE—Miss Miirlc
Theresa Rlnaldl, dauchter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Rf-
naldl, of 324 Penning Ave-
nue, graduated from the
University of Bridgeport,
Bridgeport, Conn., Sunday,
June 3rd. Miss Renaldi re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science
degree from the Arnold Divi-
sion at the University. Her
campus activities included:
member of Women's House
Government, President of
Women's Athletic Associa-
tion, Member of the Newman
Club, Arnold Major's Club,
representative to the Annual
Convention of Connecticut
Chapter of Recreation for Col-
lege Women, and has been a
Dean's list student. Miss Re-

Ask Barber Shops
To Renew Licenses

CARTERET — Borough bar-
ber shop operators and prac-
ticing barbers are reminded by __ m

the State Board of Burber Ex-jgute' University, B r y a n f ! !
amlners that their licenses ex- |m R r r l p d t o t n e f o r m e r Barbar*
pire on June 30 and must be
renewed for the comitiR year.
Secretary - Treasurer Frank
Marchese of the State Board
of Examiners states that his
office Is now recelvmn, nppli-
cations for license renewal.

Under the State licensing
law, operation of a shop or
practice by a barbel' without) a
renewal is considered a viola-
tion.

Relnertsen of Carteret, Th i , i ,
couple make their home at 41 : :
Herman Avenue and h»ve O M
child.

Following graduation, Dr. '.;
Bryant will open private prac- ' j
tice and join the teaching fag* > j
ulty of Seton Hall College of ' >
Dentistry. t

Algerian Nationalist!
claim threat to Israel.

dto*

CARTERET _ The closing! "-an's list student. Miss Re-
meeting of the Columbus- n a I d i p l a n s t 0 t e a c h p n y s i c a l

Cleveland P.T.A. will be held
at Columbus School on June 12
at 8 P.M. There will be an art
exhibit and physical fitness
awards will be presented to the
outstanding girls. A hat social

follow the meeting. Mem-
bers are

Britain forM&T
CARTERET — Agreement to

form a new company in Eng-
land to produce pinyl organic
nishes was announced here to-
day. To be known as M&T-
Macpherstin Coatings, Ltd., it
is a joint venture of Metal &
Thermit Corporation of New
York and Donald Macpherson
& Co., Ltd of Bury, Lancashire,

The announcement was made
by H. E. Martin, M & T chair-
man and chief executive officer.

The new company will pro-
duce vinyl finishes based on
M & T formulations, including
spray-applied plastisols and
organosols. In the initial
stages, the vinyl material will
be produced at Macpherson's
maia plant at Bury .

education at the Shull School
in Perth Amboy.

CLUB PLANS PARTY

CARTERET-A Dutch Maid
iParty is planned for the next

! .HI

meeting of the Polish- Ameri-
trading stamps for the library

which will be held Monday eve-
ning at 8:00 at the RandolphAssociated Press to expand
Street Club Room.

The persons hardest to con-
vince they are of retirement age
are the children at bedtime —
The Busy Bee, Ouantanamo
Bay, Cuba.

Indian and Nepalese chiefs
reaffirm amity

" l l a l i ons .

i i i l l l \ IKS

•"'red Rossi of
hiffi com-

i; Real Estate
School of

Insurance, 11

! TO MEET MONDAY

CARTERET - The St. Eliasj
P.T.A. meeting has been ad-
vanced from Tuesday night.

Son born to Mi and Mrs.
Joseph Edley, 14 John Street
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
ijiital June 1.

June 12, to Monday June 11 at1,

Son born to Mr and Mrs.
John Kolibas, Ml Carteret
Aveiiur at Perth Amboy Gen-

8:00. There will be a hat con-!eral J i m e

test, prizes, entertainment and
refreshments.

Man-sized
portions
of fine food
j We serve meals as a

man likes them • • • extra

and satisfying!

Son Dorn to Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Strittmasur. 50 Hudson
Street at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, June i.

Headquarters for

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
JVallpaper and
Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

JHK-J7II Washington Avenue

Carle et Tel, KI 1-3441

'it'll a'ways go fo| our top-quality meat
aiul tixh dishes, our taste-tempting des-

really good coffee.

CARTERET DINER
108 K°08EVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

Dy »«>Pl« * h » Kppreoiate «ood food!

'S
Drive-In
LIQUORS

Looking tor a NEW CAR?

When you iind it, finance it at

low bank rates, at this bank. Liberal

terms—money promptly available.

Come in and see us about OUR

method of automobile financing.

FIRST NATIONAL1 BANK
IN CARTERET

"A Good Bank in a Good Town"

25 Cooke Avenue-KI 1-5100, 5108-9 - Cartoret

Open D»Uy »to S, Friday 9 to 6

Driw-Up Window Open Dally » to «, Friday 8 t» «

MemberPederal Deposit Iiuurance Corporation

$275Ladies' 1 Carat
Reg. $450

Ladies' '<: Carat «1 Q Q
Ree. $269 1 O I 7
Men's 1 Carat $1 «7P
Reg. $275 LID

WATCHES
SPECIAL GROUP

Ladies' and Gents'

§0% OrTF!
Famous Branjls

Fully Guaranteed
Many With Expansion

Bands

RINGS
SPECIAL GROUP

BOYS' and MEN'S
Genuine Onyi and
Initial Birthstone

Valu>">
W U.IMI!

CHARMS
Wonderful
Selection

for

Graduation
Confirmation

Birthdays
ETC

l / 3 OFF!

at GOLD JEWELERS!
Door Buster Special!

Reg., to 8.95 Values

FRUIT
JUICERS 1.95

Door Buster Special!
Reg. 16.95 Electric

STEAM & Q . 9 5
DRY IRON ?

yp to 5 0 %
Buy Now for Dads, Grails, Brides etc.

Speidel Identification Bracelets 4.95
Speidel Tie-Tacs (Reg. 1.95) 95c
Leather Watch Bands (Reg. 4.00) 95c
Prince and Princess Gardner Wallets. Your Choice 5.00
Gentlemen's Jewel Boxes ,. 4.95
(Ladies' Jewel Boxes 4.95
(Camera Kit, Complete with Flash 7.95
Famous Brand Cigarette Lighters 3.50
Crystal Rosari?s, Complete with Case 2.95
Electric Pop-up Toasterp (Reg. 13.95) 9.95
Famous Corning- Ware from 3.50
Expansion Watch Bands (Ladies' and Gents')—

Values to 10.95 1.95
Luggage (Men's and Women's) M> Price!
Birthstone Rings (Girls and Ladies')—

Values to 15.00 j | 5.75
All Prices Plus Tax Where Applicable

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!

GOLD
JEWELERS

"FOB GUTS THAT LAST A LIFETIME"

87 Roosevelt Avenue KI- 12800 C'BrUret

OPEN EVERY EVENING DURING SALE
, Gift Wrapping If Requested

• Lay-Away Plan • Budget Payment Plan
• Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair Work
• All Our Products and Work Fully Guaranteed

For Dad & Grad!
SPECIAL GROUP /

TIE BAR & CUFF(
LINK SETS '

.95Values
lo tlO.M

SHEAFFER
PEN & PENCIL SETS

4.95
Whila
They
Lut!

For FEMALE 6RADS!
14-kt, Gold

Cultured Pearl

PENDANTS 0 . 9 5
tutuiu r
I15.M! —

SPECIAL GROUP!

Ladies' Rhinestone
Necklace & Earring

SS? 4 " .
LIMITED QUANTITY

KI,RCTR1C

COFFEE
MAKER
VERY SPECIAL! '

10.95
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OBITUARIES
i.„ .„. . Mcthodlat Church! FRANK HtAVENKA

and of the Salvation Army. She| I8ELIN — Funeral service*
WM the widow of William Do ,o r f^^ /Hiavenka, 14, 745
Pew, wa» born In Berlin, Ger-
many, and realded In Perth
Amboy before moving to Hope-

Oreen Street, who died last
Wednesday at Perth Amboy
Hospital, were held Saturday

Surviving are three daughters at the Leon 3. Oerlty Funeral
BERMAN A. IAMPF. Amboy, with a htRh Mtws o Uwn 20 yeprs ago.
/'AVENEt — Funeral service!;requiem at St. Anthony's| ... _ _. „.

•lor Herman A, Umpe. 646|Church. Burial WM In HolyJMr». Bertha Hancock. Brook- Home" 411 Amboy' Avenue,
WoodbrldKr Avrnur. formerly(Trinity Cpniftrry, Hoprlawn
Of Jersey City, who died Sat-! The deceased was a retired
urday at P T U I Amhoy General
Hospital, were held yesterday
at the Gipincr Funeral Home,
44 Orern Streri. Woodbrldae.
Burial •»*• in Clover Leaf Me-

employee of the V. S Metals
and RpfinliiR company. Car-
teret. He was born In Czecho-
slovakia nnd resided In Sewaren
before moving to Port Rending

jlyti; Mrs. Clara Wayda, Allen-'woodbrldge, with a high requl-
town, Pa.; Ml«s Emma De Pew,iem Maaa at Our Udy of Peace
Little Falls; three sons, Charles
and Joseph, Perth Amboy and
Lawrence, H o p e 1 a w n ; live

25 years aso Ho was n com-
of St. Anthony's

widow,

tnorlal Park. Woodbrldge.
The deceased was a retired municnnt

captain of the Jersey City FirelChurch.
Department nnd a member of: Surviving are his
thr Iniernatlotial Association Mary iJawuri; four
of Fire Flehters and Exempt Mrs. Chester Bazozowskl, Hope-
Firemen s Association. He had!lawn; Mrs, William Pyntt,
resided in Avenel 16 years and|Perth Amboy; Mrs. Stanley
WM a member of the Plrst|KlJowskl, Sayrevlllc, and Mrs.
Presbyterian Church of Avenel;]Edward Ynnevich, Edison; five
also of Bayvlew Lottee 148 F.;sons, John J. Hulak, Hazlet;
and AA1. and Acorn Council Andrew. Holmdel; Qeorue, Jr.,

: !

188. Son* nnd Daughters of Li-
berty, both of Jersey City. He
was a World War I Army vet-
eran and a member of Avenel
Memorial Post 7164, VFW.

Surviving is his widow, Edna
(Aahmorei; a daughter, Mrs.
Maurice J Flynn; a son, Rob-
ert W.; and 7 grandchildren.

GEORGE HULAK
PORT READING — Funeral

unices for George Hulak, 15
Birch Street, who died last
Tuesday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Satur-
day at the Muslca Funeral
Chapel, 235 Hall Avenue, Perth

Carteret; Edward and Ronald,
Port Reading; and 19 grand-
children.

MRS. CLARA DE PEW
HOPELAWN - Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Clara De Pew, 38
Coddington Avenue, who dird
last Thursday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
Monday at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 422 East Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
Sylvestus H. Hcnson, pastor of
Simpson Methodist Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Alpine
Cemetery.

The deceased was a member

SUMMER SHIRT
LAUNDERING

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

Beautifully Washed
and Finished!

• Prompt Service

• Individually Wrapped

a) Buttons Replaced

• Finished to Order

You'll Like Our Service

Church. Fords. Burial was in
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

The deceased had owned B
grandchildren and a sister Mrs n ) c e g t f t t k m flt t h e Q r p e n

Bertha H 11 d e b r a n d t, West 3 l r e e t c l r d e a n d w a > r e t l r c d

B r l g h t o n ' N I : I Surviving are his widow,
STEPHEN FRIESE (Catherine; three sons. Joseph,

AVENEL — Funeral wivlcesjColonla; Rudolph, Iselln; and
for Stephen Frlese. 86,209 Mln-iFrank, LaOrange, 111.; and five
na Avenue, who died Friday at grandchildren,
his home, were held Monday at, —
the Grelner Funeral Home 44 JOHN S. ERLI
Oreen Street, WoodbrldRt.Buri-1 woODBRHXJE — Funeral
al was In St. Gertrude Ceme- | gervlceg f o r J o h n s Erll_ 67 f 7 1

tery, Colonia. 'strawberry Hill Avenue, who
The deceased was a retired|dled p ^ u y a j Rahway Me-

blaclwmlth. A resident of Ave-!morl8 l Hospital, were held
nel 50 years, he was a member'T^day at the Mltruska Funer-
of the St. James Sick andial H o m e > 6 8 5 cortland Street,
Death Benefit Society, Branch P e r t h A m t W y | with a requiem
9, New Brunswick. ! M a s , 8 t our Udy of Hungary

Surviving are his widow. C n u r c n_ B u r i a i w a s in the
Emma (Toryak); five daugh
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Puschman,
Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. Emma

church cemetery.
The deceased was a retired

the Valentine Fire-

neT; E " f i t S £ r . M- "oV^Udy of Hungary Church
tuchen; a
Elizabeth;

t ,
son, Stephen, Jr.,

grandchildren

and a member of the St, George

ffiiizaoem; eignt granacnnuieu , . , „.
and seven great grandchildren | I o r w year&-

Surviving are

Society. He resided In this area PARTY HELD

MRS. ANNIE WHEELER Mary; two daughters, Mrs. Callendo, East James Place,
who received his First HolyWOODBRIDOE — FuneraliMary' Sharrie and Mrs. Rose

GOP Club Am,

Card Party l|

A V E N E L - Wlnnr,,

at the card party ( „ .

the Th i rd WRIT) K i . .

Republican Club h,..
amiounrpd ns full,,,'

Mrs, Marlon }>•,,,,
of linens; Mm v ' V|

white stole; Mrs M
holm and Ellzahii
mystery prizes,

Ot l i r r Winnie ,
Rhodrs . Mary s. |
fild Hoffmnn, K.diM i
Ann Krck, Mm ', '
Heatrlce Introcnso "
rows, MHTRO 'V')

mond Reliruerm;,,,' f
fi'r, Mrs. C. |i,.|, '
Ashmore. Doi-in

<>iu\r(

in i,,,.

AID FUND - The Woodbrldge Police Reserves lent their s t a n c e to the drive for funds to aid a ' « > ™ - ° " .""»»«J
ColonU ynmester, Riehard Oberdick, on Memorial Day during their annual Inspection, when they presented t h e l c k
to member, of the committee. Making the presentation to Mrs. Bernard KraJewAl to S»m Splcun. On the left of Mrs.

Krajewskl is Mrs. Halvor Odegard and on her other side, Mrs. Mward lurtia Jr.

ISEUN — Charles Callendo,
his widow, »on °* ***• and Mrs. Theodore

C l l d E t J Pla

l\ and SHIRT LAUNDERERS

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

"Convenient Drive-up Service

services for Mrs. Annie Wheel-lpenlck, both of Sewaren; two Communion at St. Cecelia6
er, 79, 189 Grove Avenue, who sons, John Jr., at home, and
died Friday, weTe held Monday Joseph, Sewaren: a slater. Mrs
at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbrldge
Burial was In Clover Leaf Me-
mortal Park.

The deceased was the widow
of Bert W. Wheeler, and
member of the Presbyterian
Church, White Plains, N. Y.

Surviving are three sons
Ralph W., White Plains; Ken
neth H. Wheeler, Staten Island
and Bertram W., Woodbridge
nine grandchildren, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Beauchene
of New Bedford, Mass.

Agatha ZeUflack, Matawan and
another slater in Hungary.

Fastest Service

Anywhere!

Kodachrome
and

Ektachrome

Processing

by
Kodak

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldge

FOR THOSE
WHO
ENJOY

at an Karen, and Linda, Mrs. Car-
Guests mella Ubertazzl, Mr. and Mrs.

„ „ . ,.. -. Eugene Edward Chemplel and to. and
Regan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mrs. Walter Kronert and chil

Church, was honored
house Sunday.

were; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Cal-
iendo and children, John,

dren, Walter and Carol, all of
Iselln; Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Brady of Colonia; and Mr.
Mis .Louis Montalbano and
children, Vincent and Louis.

Dillon urges Europe aid on
U. S. payment woes.

ton. Doris Usiuk \<,
Mrs. W. Mcusi'l, A:' '
Marilyn Sazbo, Allr,
ker. Kenneth s< l,,. •
Matlchkn, Pat My..

Also Lena Duci i.
kowski. Ann Den n : '.,.
lyn Peterson, i;],..
chet, Mrs. Join, H
Soleckl, Elaine w,i:'
Keck, Olga Tam.is, i
lo, Mrs. Ralph Mn;i:,,
Lima, Mrs. Fran .\
Schlesinger, Mai-;',r
Stanley Grup, r','.,'! 4
Marcy Hogrebc.
Richards.

Non-player «,,„
Henry Borowsky
Weber.

SUPERB
DRINKS

Home
Cooked

A1EALS
Serreil From
11 A. M to
1:M P. M.

Buslnnsmeni

LUNCH

Orders to
Iiki Out

BAR & GRILL
Package Goods

BUD'S HUT
Route 1

AVENEL, N. J.
PIENTI OF fHEI PARKDia

I
I

Save On 'Nationally Advertised Groceries

6-o, j ,
E U I C D C INSTANT
E l l L E I t J COFFEE

STAR-KIST - 3
WELCH'S » 3 - 7 9
VAN CAMP — \Y

with Pork or V«getanan - 3c OH Ubel

CARNATION

I It'sSAM. time igm it your Plymtii-VaM Oeatef's! Jim to...

• I I

T

(Sell All Valiants E-mmediately!)

ma HEWS rum mum-mum is PRICED:..
I

5473.00 less than OLDS R5 $73.00 less thin CHMII '

$347.00 less than BUM SPECIAL $70.00 less than fMMBlffi CLASSIC

$256.00 kss than PQH1M1EMS1 $62.00 less than CORUIR

$154.00 kss than MERCm COMET $55.00 lets than FALW

California

TOMATOES •PROGRESSO
HANDI-WRAP
GRAVY

LIBBY'S PEAS 5
89c

3":89«
2lh49c

49*
TISSUE +ro " S 4 9 C

NABISCO PRETZELS 23c

FMICO-AMERICM \
Chkktn, BW or Mushroom W

PETAL S O F T S
cans

rolls {

HABISCOwnms 2
MMIE!' O r * ° C r M M Swd"ib- C(ll°llADIJVV or CWil«, Choc Chip Pecan, 10%-fli.

Lancaster Brand ̂ -Regular Style

LEG LAMB
OlEIRrJO

LAMB CHOPS ,69c t89< tVh
CHUCK L A M B a îĉ nbm*̂  ^29»

LANCASTER BRAND

ROUND ROAS
Bottom Reimd TipRomd TipSktete EyeRoJ

79c 99c 99c 1°i
ROCK CORNISH HENS 31
Freel 30 S4H S»ampi with Coupon!

Franks X ? »^95« Corned Brisket
Al « W M pri«, ^ « W . W < « n Sot, JWM 6 «uv », W. n-rn Ik* rt,M to limH qu.

frozen Foods
You Never Had If So Fresh^ • • I rou Never Mad if So F

* ? J r I WATERMELON

•p«l«d on compirlion D{ Mtfiufactuten' Suggeited R«UII Prlctt for (ow«il-pnced i lx^t iungir iyiod*l».
Whltewill tires ind whiti covtri txtri. Some of trit mmp»cti lilted Includi • heattr >i itandard tqtwmtnt
(Dthtri, Including Valiant, do not) «xc«pt whan dil itfd by iptcial order, with tpprapnal* prlc* §d|uitm«nt

UuaIity engineered by Chrysler Corporation

T h l word Is out to all Valiant salesmen: Sell All Valiants Count all the nidiiy Chrysler Coiporation extra value features
E-mmedlately! So out they go—at tiemendous savings to Valiant includes—at no extra cost-plus its now lower-than-
you, Jf you act now. Compare wrvat you get for what little ever list price and consistently high resale value. See your ,
you now need to pay for a family-size, 6-pissenger sedan. Plymouth-Valiant Dealer this week—you'll SAVE!

COME SEE! COMPARE! COME SAVE! AT YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER'S!
Top-quality buys on U M 4 cars, too! t

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
611 Amboy Avenue Woodbrldge

Ideal 8
Ib.6-

cans

Pino Pie 2 plgt.

NfriMiMM£r*6:r'l

BLUEBERRIES }e<^]<^ ^ ^ 3 5 c

CHERRIES HB-< 49c LETTUCE ««»* 2
Mortons

', Natural

Swiss

2 i0^ 29c
Dairy

Ideal Sliced

F R E E I 1 0 ° S & H Green Stamps
l l l l i l l • witfi coupon and purchass of

8-07 I 33'Muenster 29

I
VA1UABU ACME COUPON

of CUrry Srrtuwl

Genuiii* Michigan £ ^^

Bolcery
Ortng* Iced

J

Rtfl.$1.00

I NomJ....

I Addrin..
| ,Off*r hplft i Sotvrday, J u n t 9, W4Z. •

UMIT—1 cnpwi f»r faaily—AUJlTS ONIV I

Addreu

lUrt 1 isvjwn P«( Shopping

Expirtl Sal., J U M 9

Pies 2 si Chiffon Cakej

FREE
50 S4H Green Stamp*'

Any Purchase And' Cw

100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
In ^adilloH to rnulor Uampi txcludina tU>u UM • n u

VURCHASE OF ^MtSST
'Nam«

I
I
• from S&H
I Your Home

FRM *0 M H GREEN STAMPS
l i » M | | H M 1—r njuloi (tampt
wM pwrdlOW «( pound patkgg*

HY0IAPI FRANKFURTERS

FREE! 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
w addition to your
with purchoi. si 3

PEAT MOSS 3b , 9 l « .OO
Norn* _

Liinil 1 Coupon
' • I Si oppmj

i . addition 1 . y - ' •»" ! ' " '"
with purthaw . » I " ' ' " '

TABU ClOTH 79c



Hadassah
Officers

ISlli tud Brown, Invitations and res
'',', HiooivBtions; Mrs. Ernest Hoff-
M^rljis-'mnn. Mrs. Cohen, and Mrs
lavish Malcolm Hlrsehey, dpcnratlnns

i, Mrs'and visual'Bids: Mrs. Edward
, m'^i-Hlotkln and Mrs. Robert Mrl-

Tlic nic, program book and cover;
'^ M|.s M r s . Wllllnm Stnum. publicity.

JUNE 7, 8, 1962

Mrs. Herbert Wlnograd prr-
snntfd Mrs. Al Kaplnn. retlrlnn

with a prpsld»nfs

,,f

\lr-

Mrs
Mrs

.|rsl- "'»•
Shi- Announcement was mndc
fund 'hat Mm. Irvlnu Hut.t was
:nid fleeted vice president of the

..luDiiSouthern New Jeiwv g
vim nnd Mrs. Lawrence WelBS was
ir- rlrcted to the Southern New

Mrs .Imsry Region board.
,-,,ntlitiK A, musical skit entitled, "A

(•(.hen. show Is Born", written by Mrs
Mrs Kaplan, was presented by the

• ..'I T - fnllowtne: Mrs Sanford Brandt,
Mrs. Richard Brown. Mrs

„ ••. Hie l^onard Ooldman. Mrs. Ed-
, Mnu ward Kaufman, Mrs. Vivian

ll;,uvy NisouRsl, Mrs, Stanley flhitirod,
mid Mrs. Harvey Spector.

,i il.ition The narrator was Mrs. Leon
n,i;imirl WrliiKarten and the piano nr-

Mi s mmpaniment was furnished
All- by Mrs. Perlman.

PAO1 tlVB

Prizes Awarded
At Club Party

AVENEL The Avenel
Woman's Club held the first In
a summer series o[ card parties1

at the home of Mrs. Charles
Podraza, Avenel Street. Mrs
William Larsen WM co-hostess.!

Table winners were Mrs.1

Charles Masai-Ik, Mrs, Robrrt
Poster. Mrs. Alex T»n% Sr ;
MIR. Robert Miranda, Mrs.
Stephen Haydcn, Mrs. Joseph
Suchy, Mrs. Daniel Levy fmd
Mrs. Georse Ludwlg.

The non-player award went
to Mrs. Sam Albrecht, Jr. Thr
winner of the door prb.p was
Mrs. Joseoh SchleMnuer.

The next party will be Mon-
day at 35 Fifth Avenue. Port!
Reading with Mrs. J. Petroz-1

zello and Mrs. Qeorne Garrlty.
co-hostesses.

GEORGF I. SIIARA HARRY T. BKCK

LEARNING TO RE A1RMKN Two Port Reading
men, close frlfnri*, are Uklng busio training at lackland
Air Force Bate. Texan. They arr Oorpj* L. Sh»r», son n[
Mr. and Mn. I.ouls Hhara, 3r> Second Street and Harry

T, Beck, son of Mrs. Helen Rrck, Third Street.

l i h i r n . T C " R I S T I A N S("'F.NTISTS: From many parts nr th, world come to The
Mother < Lurch, The l int Church of Christ. Sclfiitlnl. in Boston, MaKMfthiuettii, for thr
... nuii) y m K In June., tdmlnhtntivr headquarter, of the denomination 1. on the extreme
le t. Homed edifice In crnter is the Kxtfnsion nf The Mother Church, dedicated In 19116.
ZH , " ' ! " n a l K d l f i " >vus Amnif* In IHSS. Extreme rljht, is portion of The Christian
*™nee | ubluhinc Soeletjr, home of The Christian Selenre Monitor and othM periodical,.

45 Club to Honor
FIND HISSING DRUM STRANGE WEDDING S1TK

PULP SHORES, Ala.—Several; LAKE CHARLES. La. — The bo ellRlhlc. Attractive prizes will

Pincwood Derby
Listed June 16

AYFNKI, Tliree awardt were
)>i'-v>uinl m Cub Scout Pack
M IIU'MIIK nt Weatmlntter Hall
l-'r.M Pi'.'-hvteitflii Church Rob-
°'t nniv WRS awarded the Wolf
RHIII Hoi-er Nielsen and Bnire
B' hi. I.mn Bi\ti::ea,

111'1 tiicmr was "The World
Armind Us1 ciiarlci Richards,
» tiimi:: instructor »nd presl-
(lint nf thr Hub-M«rlner» Div-
ine Club, leriiired on 'Skin dlv-
IIIR Hr exhibited various1 dlvtnfr
rqtiminrnt nnd showed slides of
his flndlncs hcni-Hth the sea.

Amotif! the activities lalnnnrd
is a family picnic June 16 at
Grove 2. Rotwelt Park, where
the boys $iii be competing In t
Pinewoori Derby. With the help
nf their parents, they are build-
ing model curs to compete ln
the darby Tin- cars mutt meet
weight and dimension limit* to

|childxen reported to police that matcrnity room at St.
Del i,r0SS0 a 55-|»Uon drum on the beach

M

M: I

Mrs
• n t s ;

ir l i -

AID IN VIETNAM
Officials said It may dike a

year before they can begin to
trll whether South Vietnam's
•'(.)[)(•«ation Sunrise" will sue-1

ci**rl In denyiiiK thr Cnmnum-,
ist fruenlllns food, manpower.
and Intelligence.

United States officials arc
rinmtlng on a combination of
better armed and bettiT-li allied•
si-lf defense militia nnd civil
cuardsmen backed by reRulnr
ViftnamPse troops ab\c to rr--'
act more swiftly because'of
United States-provldi'd com-
munications rqiilptiinit and
helicopters.

Printed Pattern

Christian Science Church
Conducts Annual Meeting

BOSTON. Mass. — That un-,of high moral and ethical
piomismif reliance on the^ »chlnKs." those which rest on

WOODBRIDGE — The 45
Club of Woodbridge will honor
George Del Grosso, who has
completed flve years as presi-

dent of the club, at a fish plat-
|t di t h

hissed at them when they punc-
tured holes ln It.

Patrick's b r warded.

Hospital was the scene of the
Iweddinft of Richard J, Pctcv-

d
|ter dinner tomorrow night at
I) at the Dugout, School Street.

PoUce sent a sample of the,"1"11 «n<1 Virginia Dunn,
substance to the Penwcola! While en route to the rehear
Naval Air Station, where chem- sal for the wedding ceremony
1st R. B. Knight said the drum the car In which they were rid- "

A trip to & nearby ItlKB
missile base is planned for 8ep-
tember when the theme for the
month will be 'The Year JOOO
AD."

contained cast metallic sodlumjlng was Involved In an accident
which explodes on contact with and «U occupant* were injured

AVENEL — Member* of the
Ire Company answered

rails during tlie month ot
May, accordins to Chief Lon-

was nip Eld.ion, The calls Included
Sharkey, Fire Chirf Andrcwihe moisture in the atmosphere• held in a maternity room Bince|9 field fires' 3 hou« flri l ' 4
Anderson, William Forstncr.'came in contact with the chem-lthnt was the only space avall-'faiso nlnrms 2 bomb scareg u d
(Robert Taylor and Frrmk Boka.'lcal. lable at the hospital. '2 drills

Members of the committee,water,
are John Shafranskl, Daniel] The hissing was caused when

and hospitalized.
Tho •wedding ceremony

unlimited rpsourr.es of Qod,
•Spirit. [)|)pns the way to the

the spiritual recognition
Qod a.s the only Mind, and of
man as His perfect likeness, as

pmnaiimt solution of every s e t forth In the account of
imiMiin problem, was emphas- creation in the Book of c.cn-
i/i'<! by The Christian Sclence;esis
Boiinl nf Directors in a special Members at the meeting were

IS. SAVINGS
BONDS

inn Tractors
Tractors

h Mowers
Tillers

10 I". M

I. Adler
Sons,

Kill

NAMl.l) I'UISIDKNT: Riil|)h
I UiittiTs nf Boston and
< liii.isii «;is named presi-
dent »( The Mother Church,
Tin I Irst ( Imrch of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Massa-
chusetts, ;il the .lime 4 An-
iiu.i[ MeetiiiK.

Woodbridge Oaks

to the annual meeting
of Tlie Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass., Monday
uft'TiHioii. Thousands of Chris-
tilm Kriciitlsu from all coun-
U-ies of the world attended the
meetiii)!. The keynote of the

was sratitude fdr splr-

told that more than 800 radio
stations throughout tlie world
now carry programs In the new
series, "The Bible Speaks
You". Relief work for victims
of the Texas hurricane, trouble
In Cuba and storms and floods
In Germany were reported
Roy Garrrtt Watson, Treasur

Uual Ki-owth and progress, and e r N e w p l l b i i c a t ions'
bearing witness to this were in-
cidents uf healing, by spiritual
meaas alono, of pernicious an-
ofnia. tuberculosis, pleurisy, di-
abetes, cancer, mental illness,
alcoholism, broken bones, deaf-
ness, heart trouble and Im-
paired vision.

Halph E. Wafers, of

were.
nounced, including an Indo-
nesian edition of "Unity of'
Good," by Mary Baker Eddy.'
who discovered and founded
Christian Science; Japanese
and Indonesian editions of The

Al 111. ClvrilBEKTSON
IG06 Oak Tree Ro.id
helln, New Jeriej

Tel. l-l 8-S4fi!l

and Chicago, who was named
'president of T h e Mother
Church (or the coming year,
told the meeting that the major

; of the hour is "spirlt-

Hearld of Christian Science; j
land an Italian edition of the

Boston;chi-istiaii Science Quarterly,
used by Christian Scientists
for their study of The Bible and
Science and Health by Mrs.
Eddy, the Christian Science
textbook.

Tex. —I
ftailroadi

ual deficiency which would
tempt men to seek their hlshest',
^ood in materialism". He sties- H ^ l I h t } * * 1

sed the vital importance of a;, CORPDS
if"'•-•Susan Bihlcr. daiiKhifr of deeper, more practical*tfppllca-!'* Mlsseiir
1 Mr und Mrs W.H.a.n Bihlw, tioa of the spiritual teachmgs|Pa.«enger train crash* into a

Wrsi Warren Street, uas lion-jof the Bible. Mrs. Mary L e e t a on tha track hele as U
ored at a buffet supper after Goush Nay, of Boston, who rounded a curve near here.
her confirmation at St. Ce-,«Ured after serving as presi-
celia's Church. About

attended from Bayo.nne,

The house, loaded on a truck,
fifty'dent during the past year, said was being moved to a new lo-

•̂•To meet the challenges andjeation when tlie train struck

sellc- Park, Roselle, Staten
Island, and Ist'lin

• Mr. and Mrs Louis Schmitt
and children, George and Mary;
Jane, Rahway, were guests!
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Cuthbeitson, Oak Tree'
Road. The Cuthbi lt.sons were
also hosts on Wednesday to Mr
and Mrs. Otis DmHierty and
children, Keith and Kevin,
Menlo Park, and Mr* Harry
KvaiR, Iselin.

To meet the n g s
'responsibilities of our time de- It. Damage to tie house totaled

- ; m ( i ^ ^ ^ ^ application $1,500 and to th« engine $800.

9015
Printed Pattern !>0l

Siien 10, 12, H, J6. 18, 20. Size
J6 dre«* taken i% vardu 20-
inch; jacket V,i yards.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins for
:hii pattt»n —»dd 10 ccnu for
each ptttern for first class mailinf.
Send to 170 Ne*sn»p«r Pattern
Dept., 2J2 West 18tli Si., New
York 11, N.V. 106 EXCITING
STYLKS —in our new Color
Summer Pattern Catalog. Send 35f

r fhe besf in o n e stop
1 0"PP»ng . . . v i s i

AWNING
UPERMARKET

Popultr ventilated design in «

wide variety «l t i t u and styles.

, _ ^ ! 5 Al«mlflum oj Rigid Vinyl.

1 Without i

Solid-top horiionUI style am-
in|L Sturdy aluminum, widf
uurtmtot of dicwitor color*.

" M / EASY TERMS /.QUICK DELIVERY
H I 2 - 4 4 8 6

CO.
.,Mlhi PRODUCTS
N v Ui» , A l l N ( 1 W Y E AR8 OF SERVICE.-1»B2Ultl'Vsiu/i,,

Hallmark
Cards

for

D A D S & G R A D S
PUBLIX

PHARMACY

Duracleari

n« me>»r toaklng..,
ihrlnkingi no h«r«h

scrubbing. S M llb«n r*vlv«, colon
com* alivtl Everyihlna dry, ready Sot MM

MONIT-IMK OUAIANTII

for fUi «»«imot. calf

DURACLEAN-MOREY CO.

Phone ME 4-2386
JIM MOREY, Proprietor

Contract!

GAS
T

ELIZABETHTOWN

AS HEAT
METUCHEN J K i t ™ « • « "

1 |C a llOil I M E
nit

this woman is cooking dinner
ON HER NEW PROGRAMMED

Cooking is just this simple on the
advanced new line of Caloric Ranges
now on display at Elizabethtown Gas.
Two modern features, both available
in the new line, release you frorr) the
tiresome business of remaining at
home while the dinner is cooking.
With Caloric you get:— i
PROGRAMMED COOKING-tou can
set a roast, chicken or anything that
needs baking or roasting, ln th«
morning. The food cooks and the
oven automatically keeps it piping
hot (170°F.) until you choose to
serve it. i

ACCURATE MEAT T IMING-Wi th
Caloric's Special "Meat Probe"
there's no more guesswork involved j
in cooking meat or poultry. Just
inject the probe into the meat and
set it (rare, medium, etc.). That's all
you do. When the meat reaches the

desired degree of doneness, the
oven holds a perfect serving tem-
perature ... even for hours!

With your new Caloric, meals wilt
be more delicious, more appetizing

RANGE!
— more accurate! And remember,
your new range is backed by a
double-guarantee: one from Caloric1

and one from Elizabethtown!

CONTEST AND FREE
DEMONSTRATION

For a limited time only, you can

win one of these beautiful ranges

in Elizabethtown's Introductory

Contest. Here's all you do —just

visit your Elizabethtown Gas/, show-

room for a FREE DEMONSTRATION

of the Caloric range and pick up

your entry blank... OR...mail tha

coupon below for complete details

at NO COST and NO OBLIGATION.

FREE DELIVERY
FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

FREE SERVICE
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 PER MONTH

ELIZABETHTOWN
PAC

CONSOLIDATED I • U ! •
COMPANY

ELIZABETH.

(Offer limited to «rea served by Eli/abethtuwn Gas)

att
15 W. Jersey St.

a 2-6100

METUCHEN
452 Main 51

Hi fr-1700

PERTH AMBDY
220 Market St.

ME 6-1700

MHWAY
219 Central Awe.

ME 6-1)00

WESTFIflD
184 Elm SI.
AD 3-0040

TEAR AND MAIL TODAY/ !
CALORIC CONTEST DEPT, {
ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO. j
16 W. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N J . • |
Please wnd me details on the New Caloric R»ngtW I
and information on how I may win one, j

Nam« f i
I

Address ,..:...... • |
I

.,....-.. .H..M...,m.M,...u...H I
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Lippai - Nagy Marriage
Performed on Saturday

WCODBRIDGE — Miss E]lz-
abf'tli Ann Nagy, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Nagy, 4
Llllinn Terrace, became the

band, a Perth Amboy High
School craduatf, is a senior at
St. Francis Collm. Brooklyn,
where he is majorine in mathe

Local Man Graduate$
Mauna Cum Laude

COLONIA - Raymond Patrick
Rliinohail so" of Mr. and Mrs.

W Hhllehart, 550 New
Roiiri. received a Bach.

Dreree cum laude
Brown Unlvm-

brirlr of Andrew Stephen Lip-lmatics,
pai. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. A.j
8. t.ippal. 295 PaderewHki AVP-
nnr, Perth Amboy, on Saturday
morn inn «i St. James Church.
Rev, Donald J. Retlly officiated
Bt the orremony and celebrated'
the Nuptial Mass.

The bride, glvenMn marriage| COLONIA -- Bernard
by her father, was attired In ftjgpneral sales mamiyer for Bond
Rown of silk organza'fa5hlonedjClran(, r s annoimrcd the grand:
with a R a b r i n a neckllnei . , ,. .. 7 n ( , ,
trimmed with Alencon lace. Th r ! ° " e n l n ( ! n f t h o f l ™ " 7 0 U l s t o l T i
bmiffant skirt, havlrig appliques]!" Now J<"W l l l i s k

of Alenron lace, ended in a!

Bond Clea
Open 70th Store

chapel length train. Her but-
trvfly veil of Imported illusion
wii> attRched to an Alencon lace
hfiidpiece. and she carried a
«ascadc bouquet of white roses
and nompons.

Miss Joanne R y b i e w i c z ,
Springfield, was maid of honor.
Ml.v Judith Ann Bartha, Hope-
lawn and Miss Rosemarie Szabo
Wnodbridge, cousins Of the
bride, were Junior bridesmaids.

William Sabo, Bayside, N. Y.,
served as best man. Ushers were

Tllr new storr is located In
the New Inimin Shopping Plaza.
InmRn Avenue, Colonin.

Mr. Sirsfll stated Hie Bond
Cleaners were pioneers In their
field in New Jersey mid today
arc tlic largest and mast mod-
xn dry cleaninc firm In the

State. They operate strictly on
a cash and carry basis, passing
the savings along to their cus-
tlmers,

The Bond firm has a reputa-
tion for quality and customer i

Stephen A. Lippai, brother of satisfaction and prides tgelf in
the bridegroom, and John
Borowick, both of Perth Amboy.

The couple will live in Wood-
aide, I. I. after a trip to Miami
Bench, Fla. The bride wore a
raw silk orange print dress with
black straw
traveling.

accessories for

Mrs. Lippai graduated from
Woodbrldge High Bchool and is with a dry cleaning order of
a building management secre-
tary at Western Electric Com-
pany. New York City. Her hu«-

it

Holy Name Men
Conduct Dinner

I8ELIN - The second an-

nual
sored

spaghetti dinner spon-
by St. Cecelia's Holy

COLONlA A,
the Larii^' Al],

Fellr,w, |

M,, < r i.

rei-i- i i i

Little
Ionia last
ment was
of the

iN»me Society on Sunday, lnjwhich ni:
of WoodbrldRf. Gourdes Hall was attended by!chase of

Hiuli Srhool. Mr. Rhinehart o v c f g 5 0 p p o , , i r There werel
wns named to the Dean's L l * | c o n t | n l i o u s nervines from 1 to
in his sophomore. Junior, and M A commit;
,,,,„,„ y , n r s m his senior year ^ • committee :on-,Jj 'n" f"[ '' =

•d the Woodrow Wil-I l n r . . . . . . . . I n ,.Ai,1H»«,»:tl*tf " I I be

„
n<xi

sen Fellowship. He was elected
Ui Phi Beta Kappa.

of
" 7 " " I workersn«uonal;wort»r»

over 50 volunteer
ho were commended

co-chairmen William Bihlrr
plan*

|s

„,„,
of the college MTIdrnt performance.

The proceeds will be used
idefray the ninny expenses

m thp MWIPK- includlna chai'H

i (Mines Wnn thP

8
fall. There ...
•nretlnn dun-

able contribution."

. \ /« / l f . Monday the oomln?..venr.
Cloveiieaf'1 Next Sunday the

breakfast
in

Fnl/lrr-Sn,,
thranhonf I'hiniivil

The
Sweet

sponsorini! nn Inter-^....,- H

Rnd Guest NiRht. Mond«y eve- where me.nbeis and
ni,,,. 9 on ot Our Lady oPilles wtl « ' • ' " • « »
I^urdes Hflll. St. Ceeelift'stlonof the new • oflfwn
Church. SiitUm Street entrance special attinrtion

monthly of Boy Sn,,r

meetlngiMotidnv m
Ha... Wrian C.,,,,,

l

will
lit ion

HONOR OLD TIMERS— The older members and those now retired (rom the Woodbrtdirf I irr Company were feted by the
younger members of the company at a party in the "dugout" recently. Among those honored, sillini; in the front

row. are Ednard Olsen ST., Thomw Kath, Ferdinand Kath. Ix-o Gorriss

Cecilia,

-Ham Diicn
A verywmbled m,,i
be the of Camp (
picture A fHtt-̂ :

cilib

and Al .lurohs.

Fll/abeth will be featured. He-!paator of St
will be served and ce lebra te hta 25lh MinrwMments. F,,

sary Mas? his fatlni
freshment*

| all Indies are invited.

prompt service without extra
charges

To celebrate the opening of
the new Colonia Store Mr. Sie-
gal stated the firm has gone
all out to welcome new cus-
tomers by offering a "2 for 1"
dry cleaning special and by giv-
ing a live goldfish and bowl

Iselin Man Marks
25th Year with Firm

ISEL1N — Elwood E. Harris,
10 New Dover Road, is observ-
ing his 25th anniversary as an
employee of P. Ballantine *
Sons. Hairls is employed in the
Newark brewing firm's trans-
portation department. He will
receive a 25-Year service me•1.50 or more. In addition to

these two attractions there are mento at the annual awards
many more money-saving serv-
ices being offered in an adver
tisement elsewhere in today's
paper. The grand opening of-
fer itarta today and will con-
tinue for a limited time

ftrtpr
tearing loss
behind you!

dinner of the Quarter Century
Club on June 12th.

Mr. Harris is a member of
the VPW, and the Tap-A-Keg
Pishing Club. He and his wife
Hermine, are the parents of a
daughter, lindftlou.

K of P to Give
History Award

WOODBRIDGE — Plaques
honoring senior cla,ss members
most proficient in American
history are being given this
month for the first time by
Parkway Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, at Woodbridge, Me-
tuchen and Edison High
Schools.

Michael Friedman, chairman
of the committee arranging the
presentations, said the project
will be made an annual one,
as part of the lodge's Ameri-
canization program. He is be-
ing assisted by Chancellor Com-
mander David Linett and Shel-

at Woodbiickc High School at
the senior class awards day,
set for 10 A. M.. June 15, Dr.
John Lo7.o principal, said the
name of the recipient will not
be announced until then.

Arrangements are being made
for a presentation at Metuchen
High School The date has not'
yet been selected.

Freeman favors a study of
millc prices.

Merrill Park Picnic ;
Scheduled Sunday

CHHJ)REN'S DkAY SET
OOLONIA _ The c h i l d r e n ! j ; ™ ^

and young people will particl- . i
pate in Children's Day Services ^ h e , a w a r d a t E d l s o n H»gh!^»...
at the U A.M. worship service]S*1™1 w»« m ^ Tuesday t o i M r s .
at The United Church of
Christ. Sunday according to an
announcement by Rev. George
A. Shulus, pastor. Church School
classes will be held, 9:45 A.M.

David Heranney, a member of
the graduating class. Mr. Lin-
ett made the presentation.

Past Chancellor Norman
Wolf will make the presentation

Our uMllut twhkKl-ttM-w BKKM
4- Hear voices you've b*e» wissrag
* Rtl inconspKuously behM-ttw-nr
•k So slender a ring fits MOWKI It
Vt Miniaturized transistor cift»h:

vohnne control itpanin on-off iwink,

i, A deif ptestte tube cwnes sound
loth* ear

PERTH AMBOY

HEARING AID CENTER

175 Smith Street. Perth Amboj

VA 6-4888

ISELJN - The annual fum-.
ily picnic, sponsored by Chris-
tian Family Movement of St
Cecelia's Church, Is set for
Sunday, at Men'iii fmk fimn
noon until sunset. There will'
be games and prizes will be
awarded to the children.

The Bradv Action Group met
'Sunday evening with Mr. antli

>ru(• Stamp, Bedford j
Avenue. The Sanseviere Ac-
tion Group will meet tomorrow
9 P. M. with Mr. and Mi>
Charles McCarthy. Semel Ave-
nue.

PRESCRIPTIONS
We Will

DELIVER
AH of Your

DRUG NEEDS
Call VIE 4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
fll Main St., Woodbridge

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air _ Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY. N J.

WORLD WIDE IRAfVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

Top lejt—Chevy II Nova Sport Crypt Foreground—Impah Convertible "Top right-Comir Moiua Hub Coupe

Lite Diet Bread
has only 45 calories

per thinner slice!
Happy talk...
for the calorie counters
...(and who isn't?). You
can figure on feeling
lighter, brighter,! young-
er-than-springttme.. .all
year 'round...with a
lighter diet that in-
cludes delicious, extra-
nutritious, Lite Diet
Bread...Dugan's Special
Formula White Bread.

No sugar, no shortening
added and, we repeat,
only 45 calories per
diet-thin (17 gram) slice.

Ougan's Lite Diet
makes watching your
figure a pleasure...
for you too!

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE
CAR AT JUST THE PRICE
AT YOUR CHEVROLET
DEALER'S ONE-STOP
SHOPPING CENTER!

Pick from 34 mojteb daring CHEVY'S Golden Sales Jubilee!
No look-alike styling. No hand-me- Easy to took & easy to ride in,
down ideaa. Yon do yonr choosing easy to keep up, •Then there'B the
from three altogether different fines nimWe tear engine Corvair—still in
of care. • like the line that's way a dads all by it*& • So why settle
oat front as America's favorite buy for the look-alike^ drive-alike cars
—the taxuriouB Jetemooth Chev- when you can get Chevrolet de-
rotet • Or the spifly thrift ear with pendability in taw*
so many new ideas-tie Chwy II. different varieties?

See the i m Ctowto. Chm U onrf Conxur at pwr local authorized Chmolet dealer's

IN SOUTH AMBOY DfCABTEIUET W METUCHEN IN n W T H AMBOY

Briggs Chevrolet Godeiy Cheyriiet, lie. J i u Chevrolet, l ie . ToM Chevrolet, l ie .
m Him Bninawlck Aw.

m t
Main St - P A 1-14N S« RwMevelt Aw—KI 1-8WJ »-«M

STORAGE
" Resryling ^ Cleaning
y Repairing ̂  Glazing

WOODBRIDGE

Since 1929

S22 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Factory on Premises

ME 4-0770

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGEl
Fvery year at this time, homeowners find winged insects Unit Mui(
fly out and then drop their wings and crawl all around Th,M m

are termites and indicate that there are thousands of other t,r
still eating the house, causing further destruction to the wund „
house. The cost of repairs tar exceeds the cost of treatment and
higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced pcrsumul
work, which we guarantee for seven years is engineered to rxeced
fications of existing regulations, making us the leaders in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEI
PKRTH AMBOY

HI 2-2462

NEW BRUNSWICK

CH 9-7669

RED BANK

SH 7-1127
H.I/MUTH

grand opening celebration!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY at our NEW COLONIA STOHI

NE GARMENT
CLEANED

Bring In Any Combination o i . . .
1 Suits. I)̂ <'̂ <̂•̂ . SkirK Sweaters. Blonsrv Jackets. Sport

Shirts, Windbrraken., Coats, Toppers, tit Thf First Garment

is cleaned and firmhed at our regular priir , . . The Second

Garmrnt if. cleaned and finished FREE!

Lowest Price Item Is

PAY
FOR

Check These Other Opening Specials!
Plain

DRESSES
and

SUITS
.09

Plain

SKIRTS
TRjOUSERS
SWEATERS

55
Beautifully

Cleaned & Finished

For A Limited Time Only

fREE!
Gold Fish

and

Bowl
WITH KVKRY $1.50 (LEANING ORDER!

ONE DAY
SHIRT LAUNDERING SERVICE

For a Limited Time Only

SHIRTS
i t

c
or Mor*

FLATWORK|

SHEET!

18
PILLO1
CASES|

9

. yooo

6 HOUR
DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Every Day Including Saturday

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

INMAN SHOPPING PLAl
Next to A 4 P

INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA DRIVE-IN FREE
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JUST-MARRIED OR LONG-MARRIED-HAPPY IS THE BRIDE, SHOPPING A*Pi SHE'

lii\ lownshlp Trfmur^r Charlri J. Alncnnrttr w;l, included In the larje
\ ,« ,!'IM'» "fflrUls attetidlni the International convention of Municipal Fl-

\,-w i:iiif>n in Bostort Mi in rl«ht Harry S. Hrirhrnstcln, Newark City
( sullmiin. IHrfetor i>f the New Jersey State Division nf Ural Government,

-uiHiiiw'. John A. J!lk», Perth Amboy City Comptroller and Andrew Muller
Director of Finance for Edlion Township,

ipartment of Defense by the vide two years of on-campua in

PAOE SEVEN

. •, , .. oi fleers Army, according to the Armed structum during the Junior and
, : ,. .HIM has| Forces Press Service. senior years with summer camp

;, ,1 •., ihf Df-I The proposed plan would pro- sessions preceding each term

COM! i l l . . .
U Ll SAVI AT AfrP!

NOW
OPEN

A&P's
Thrilling Ntw Super Market

306INMAN AVENUE
COLOMAt Eait of iardM Stot* Pkwy.-

Lorgt Frw FarhHif Area

\

INMAN

ISELIN

QMAT XTUNTIC i >AClHC TiA COMfANY,

uper J^arkets
AM1HKAS UIPENDAbli FOOD MlJKMNt JINCl 18b1*

Opening Week Store Hours:
Open Til 9 p. m.

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
y to 10 p.m. - Saturday 8 a.m. to 9pn;.

°pen Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

REGULARLY!

Beech-Nut
Baby Food

Str.in.d Chvpptd

10-99° 6-89°

Berber's
Baby Foods

»raln»d ChoppW

10.M« 6-89°

Mueller's
Elbow Macaroil

Kleeiex
White Napkins

DinMr |>««.efMa
Sir. « • *

Vim Detergent
Nt# Datttgant In Tablah

40 oi.
pig.

fof automatic 40 oi. 7 1 0
YV.ih.rf pig "

All Decent
CoMroll.d Sudi

pi,

Fluffy All
Controtl.d ludi

With to >H>fiQ0
cffltbtl pig.

Trend
For-diihai ind finrf.bflei

Twin Pick ) l 2 > A n '

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

Swan Liquid
Detergent

With (a 22oi.M(
* 1

Clorox
laundry BUach

quart <

plailic'

Sweetheart Soap
IUY ) i ( rtgulir priu.. .

G.t I for Ic

4 "«- Mo d bo111 A7°

Lolli-Pups
Dog Candy

t i i

i

i" ?
i

A&P Famous "Super-Right" Quality
SHORT CUT (Firtt Cuts Priced Higher)

RIB BEEF

At A&P you'll find the short ribs fare been removed
i you greater value and easier caning.

Ov«n-
Ready

69:
Regular Style

59
POT ROAST
FULLY COOKED

SMOKED HAMS
Shoulder Steak Bonl u 89 '
Top Sirloin Roast 99c

Stewing Beef
Soup Beef :
Flank Steaks
Canned Hams

BONE1ESS CHUCK
No Fat Added

Shank Portion

ib. Oafe # l b .

59C
Ib.

Butt Portiaii

Rib

kn"n 59 '
s rtC

AAC

«UVERWURST

79C

4 0 1 OO C
pkg X T

Sliced Bacon ZtX £ 6 3 '
Loin Pork Chops %!: 89 '

Bth.rHin49|bi 4mm

Calif. Roast
Newport Roast
Brisket Beef
Rib Steaks
Chuck Fillet
Ground Chuck SpR'h 59?
Cross Rib Roast
Chicken Steaks 9 cha 99
Ham Steaks

39

Fr.ih Front f A r >

69:
'Suptr-RigM" E O C

»*lb.

100 EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS
with purchase of S5°° or more
RtdMmabla Ihli w**l(-«nd only i t

A&P itotet giving Plaid ifimpt. limit

ont coupon par adult cuttomtr.

Cigarettes, lohacro, (test) milk and al-
coholic lievcragn txprnjit Iron Plaid
stamp offer. • ,

CoupQn good thru Saturday, Juna 9th

Fresh Fruits and Vegttabftil

BLUEBERRIES
CuKlvaied
Pint Box

33

Ib.

C

Ib.
SMOKED

Ctnttr Cull 89C

From Florida Farm

Sweet Corn 6«29 (

Caul i f lower" ' • ^ 2 5 '
Tomatoes £ * X T<W
Pascal Celery u^258

NewCcbbage G>n 7*
Ib.

TOMATO JUICE
HEINZ BEANS
PRIDEs FARM

:

PORK or VEGETARIAK
IsTo-atoSanca

Red Raspberry or Blackberry
ABB Pase

5 - 4 9 '
8".- 89<
2"-17.bottles J # c

00l i b .
Jars

Fnit Drink Patrleian Brand—While or Pink

MottiA.M.orP.M. 25' Facial Tissues 3 ' : ; 4 9 '
"atrlolu Brand—Wall! or Pink Hihlooo—Grtmo Sandwich

T o i l e t T i s s u e 4 3 7 C O r e o C o o k i e s ' 4 3 C

Chicken of the Sea Tuna 2 ? 7
c;;39« Burry's Scooter Pie ' P t « e

* "' " " "• P o p e T o m a t o t t ' £ r p r ; t V r 3 5 8

Gontadina T
P°;(:

t0 2 *a" 27° 2 e
2;: 49°

Ragtu M,1;*!. Dinner 2 e
5;; 39C

;• 29° Q.T. Instant Frosting 2 ̂  37C

; 7 e CoeoaMarshCh
s
o;:;u l2

t:35e ",;;59C

Hits the Spot

A&P
CHOCOLATE
FLAVORED DRINK
Nothing to add but cold Wlttrl
Maketllavotlu! refreshing dnee*
lale-and-milk drinks in wconM
Great to t iki on picnics,.. Md
costs so LITTtll

The milk
Js already in ill

/
package

Dairy Month!
Will Apd—Wisooatln

CheddarCheese "^ 65f
Chicken of the
StarKistTuna
d e x o Pu.*v*"!
M V A W Shorttmng

Duncan Hines
Chooz-it Crackers

Imported Italian Romano fcS9t

Danish Blue Cheese ^* lb87*

"7Sterling Salt pl-"1

Chuckles Jelly Rings
hlooaAlummumWrapi:i263« FellNapthaGranules

Paifaurizad Procau " *
P.it.uriud Procn Hl>-7B|

14 oi. i
pkg.

yp j

MarcalToiletTissueA^o?.d4

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

B«»t ft 15 wi

Staw • cant

FRESH - APPETIZING - JANE PARKER BAKED FOODS!

CHERRY PIE SPANISH BAR

CAKE 1 4 5
Coupon, Attached to Eaoh Paokagt

25 Extra Stampi with lach purchase of

DROMEDARY
SCONE MIX M

2t Extra Stamps with taoh purohasi ol

OVEN MITTS Burn-
Pr«o(

Pg
of 2 59{

25 Extra Stamps with oaoh purohasa ol

B&M OVEN .s»
• u n l BAKED BEANS '"

25 Extra Stamps with aaei pitreha*e t t

ALUMINUM ';,

Coupon attached to each Ham.

WATER PITCHER C

Ch. i t . Spraad loaf
Bord'i't Brand 21b.

Paitauriiad

Cream Cheese
— Frozen Food Values! —

Appl«,Oh»rry or Goooanpt

Morton's Pies 3 : 89°
Llbby's Orange Juice
Birds Eye Peas
Corn and Peas w ^ . , , . ,
Fordhook Limas v,

[:;';;::;
Mixed Vegetables j a t S i ' t *
T U DlMNAHa Swanson— Be.f.Tu.' 7, l loi. M ^
I I U I I M a T S CKiclcart, Mwtloaf pk9.

 W

Dressed Smelts c^^ 3 ;;; 899

Codfish Fillet ^ w . 2 ' i ; ; M a

Haddock Fillet ^ ^ ' 2'i;;;89«
Breaded Portions ^ '

10 oi. fi(
pt9«. W

Wf GUSAT AIIANIIC t PACIFIC HA COWAWY. WC.

Bird* Ey* Brand | I O o i . M |
pig. • *

Prices effective thru Sat, June 9th in Super Markets and Self-Servieo stow. ,
All Curettes, Tolaccu, Fresh Milt: ami Alcoholio Beverages exeiiipt ' _ Stamp ojfer.

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N.

Markets
»MI«Hll CIPIHDAELI 10011 MIKHMI SINd IE.9

Open TU19 P. M. Man., Tum^Wet, Thur*. - Sriday TU110 P. M. - Sat, 8 - 6JP. M. - Open Sundays 9 , 6 P. M.

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, OJRTERET, N. J.
Open Till 9 P. M. Mon., Tue-., Wed., Th.,rN - Friday Till 10 P. M. - Saturday** A. M. to 6 P. M.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
• Open til 9 P M Mon., Tue... Wed., Thur, - Friday til 10 P. M. - Hatunlay M P. M. - Open Sunday M P. M.
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ISELIN PERSONALS
AMCF CUTHBERTSON

lfiflfi Oak Tree Road
Isrlin, New Jersey

Trl t,l 8-8469

--Mrs. Joseph Maucerl and
son, Edward, Bird Avenue;

\ Mrs. GPOIRP Maxwell, Charles
Street, nnd Mrs, Robert C.
Scftnk. Lincoln Hinhway, were
luncheon guests Monday of
Mrs.
Park

Otis Doimherty, Menlo

- -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Call-
endo. Oill Lane, were hosts
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs John
Brouphnn and children, Cltff-
Woori Bench; Mr. and Mrs. Then
dorp Caliendo and children
Chnrips nnd Carol, and Mr and
Mrs, Waltpr Kronert and chil-
dren. Walter and Carol, Iselln

—Rosemary Mauceri,
' ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

• Mfuicwl, Bird Avenue, was con-
firmed at St. Cecelia's Church
Tuesday afternoajn. A family
party was held at the Maucerl
home

—Mr, and Mrs. George Max-
well. Charles Street, were hosts
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs

. Robert C. Scank, Iselln, at an
outdoor barbecue.

^-The. Honorettes 4-H Club
met on Monday with their
leader, Mn. Wally Bowen, Cor-
reja Avenue. The girls are still
working diligently on 4-H sew-
ing projects to be Judged on
July 10 preparatory to the
County Pair in August, The
next meeting will be Monday
from s to 8 p. M. at the lead-
er's home.

—PTA 1 and 2 of St. Cecelia's
School will hold a combined In-
stallation party tonight at Our
Lady of Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. Installation will begin
at 8:30 P. M. A buffet supper

'will be served. Dancing will be
to the music of Bill Matthaei
and his Notesmen.

—A meeting of the Women's
Missionary Council of the Is-
elin Assembly of God Church
which was scheduled for June
1, was postponed until tomor-
row night at the ohurcb. Coop-
er Avenue.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of
the First Presbyterian Church
will meet on Monday, 8 P. M.,
at the church, Mrs. Gustave De
Breiter, president, announced.

—The second annual
hetti dinner sponsored by th

. Holy Name Society of St. Ce-

selia's Church Sunday was a
wge success.

—The Cancer Dressing Unit
of the Federated Women's
Club of Iselln will meet
Wednesday. 1 P. M., with
the club's president, Mrs, Her-
bert Williams, Chain O'HUls
Road.

—Christ's Ambassadors, the
rounR people's group of the Is-
ilin Assembly of God. will meet

on Sunday nt 6:30 P M. in the
church.

—The Ladles' Auxiliary of
the VFW Post will meet Thurs-
day, 8:30 P. M.. nt VFW Post
Hall, Lincoln Highway Further
plans will be made for the
Hawaiian Night. July 14. Chair-
man is Mrs. Frances Stahl.

—The Sodality of the Blessed1

Virgin Mary of St. Cecelia'B
Church will meet Sunday at St.
Cecelia's Lourdes Hall, All
eighth graders interested In
joining are asked to attend. All
ninth graders and others are
also requested to attend.

Post will meet Saturday at
10:30 A.M. at VFW Hall.

—The Monday Afternoon
prayer Group of the First
Presbyterian Church will meet
June 11 with Mrs. Frank Dono-
frio, 132 Worth Street.

—St. Cecelia's Cadets w
meet from 6:30 to 8 P. M. in|
St. Cecelia's parking lot.

—The Junior and Senior!
Choirs of the First Presbyter-
ian Church will meet Wednes-
day evening for weekly rehear-
sal. The Junior Choir will meet
at 7 P. M. with Mrs. S. Bennett
directing. Choir director, Mrs.
E, A. Jacobs, will be In charge
of the Senior Choir rehearsal |
at 8 P. M.

—The Softball Team of the I
VFW Post has started its sched-
ule for the new season after
playing two practice games
with Petrlck's Florists, Perth
Amboy, and the Jselin Field]
Club.

—St. Cecelia's Brownies will
meet Monday, 7 to 8:30 P. M.,
in Our Lady of Fatima Hall.
The Girl Scouts held a Court
of Awards last night.

-The Brownies of Troop 102
participated in a cookout at
Merrill Park as part of their

JUNE 7, 8, 1962

—The Junior Westminster
Fellowship of the First Preaby-
terlan Church will meet Sun-
day at 10 A. M. at the church.
The Senior Westminster Pel-

test for "flying up." Mrs. Ralph
Hoover, leader accompanied
them.

—Boy Scout Troop 49 will II
meet, Tuesday, 7 to 9 P. M, at

lowshlp will meet Sunday at 71Columbian Hall.
P.M.

—VFW Post is sponsoring a
bus ride tomorrow to thp New
York Yankees vs. Baltimore
Orioles game. Sandwiches and
beverage will be served on the
bus both ways. Refreshments
will be served at the Post hall
on return.

—St. Cecelia's CYO is hold-
ing another in a series of Fri-
day night dances tomorrow
from 8 P. M. to 11 P. M. in Our
Lady of Lourdes Hall. A band
will be featured.. The CYO Co-
tillion, B semformal apair, is
scheduled for June 23 nt Our
Lady of Lourdes and Patiraa
HalJs, The event Is open only
to members. Reservations may
be made with John Giorella,
LI 9-0981 or Dorothy Nelson,
LI 8-7330.

—The closing of registrations
for the First Presbyterian
Church Vacation Bible School
was Sunday. Mrs. Stanley
Thayer, who will direct the
summer sessions, announced
Vacation School would be held
from July 30 to August 10.

—The Junior Girl's Unit of
the Ladies' Auxiliary of VFW |

We are Headquarters
For

FATHER'S DAY
GIFTS!

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridje

Surgery
REQUIRED TO COMPtETELY
MRCONDITION

That's right, you need not worry about expensive, renovations to
add central whole house air conditioning to your home. In fact, if you
now halve an adequate forced air duct system installed for your heating,
the central air condition installation is half done before you start. Even
if you have no ducts in your home, you can install central cooling simply,
economically and enjoy a wonderful summer in every room in your
home in thf cool 70's.

K & O can accomplish this for you with Chrysler Central Whole
House cooling! New and revolutionary, easy to install equipment, makes
U possible for K & O to offer prices lower than ever before.

Why not have the best installation, installed by the best in the
Industry. ' J^

Call today for your FREE estimate! Phone ME 4-2904 :

EASY TERMS • • - UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY!

C H R Y S L E R

KETZENBERG & ORG., Inc.
ME 4-2904

1063 HIGHWAY No. I AVENEL, N. J.
NEW JERSEY'S STATE LICENSED CONTRACTORS

I 1

in II ivinds

If you weren't one of the thrifty thousands sharing in this lat-

m. dividend, take just a few minutes to open your >avings ac-

count at Perth Amboy Savings . . . then look ahead to being

included in the next generous dividend payment! 'Saving regu-

larly, you'll find that thrift really pays - in security...financial

Success... and in hundreds of other important' wa)s. ,

]to fact, there's no better way to assure yourself and your family

of more of tlje good tilings of life than with a steadily grow-

ing account - here at Middlesex County's favorite bank - where

the current dividend rate is 3*4 per c<jnt a j year.

Middlesex County's largest Barm

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

The

BANKING HOURS: Monday - Thursday 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. Friday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE
Member Federal Depoiit Insurance Corporation

1869
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TIM'
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was on
,n partly-built
. (l to tlm foire-

,,t find hisi)i'

the
rd the

mbmlttad oa « T •»« J}JJ
aptslftaiUOBl tnd Bid Propoui

Fornii >nd InnlopM mar t» ob-
In tht Office of the ButJnMs

Atfmtnlitntor, Flr»t Floor, Munlcl-
0»1 Building, #1 M»ln Btiwt, Wood.
Srldre, N«w Jensw, from B:M A.M.
to JtfO P.M., Monday to Frtd»T snd
until flloulM dnt« of bids.
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within 30 riny* after the actual date
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rirnpossfi nriUnanca wan Intrn-

1 flt
. Front ; m ,» i in»
: HOf.'nf , i ,aT«

on tlrat m
tha'Tnwnshlp rommlil*
ahltl fif WnnithrMf*. In th

N<!W J»rs«y. hali
of June, 10(IJ. ami fr.n
will be tskvn

•"MMfTTKKrtir- THB TOWN
111 ' i f w o o n n m D O B m tni

"'ly nf MWrli..,,, | n th8 s t a l e

Him

,.7 mlll«n! Full Tim. B W u .
11.a Hirrttarr to th . IMa.trlal COBB-
H L . Co"17llt"r» nimioii, a.ta.,r

th
DaOnltlol,

Baqulrements of
n shsll ba aa sat

by tha Depart
eoverlni tha ps.
" Clerk's Offlc

of Blocks 147 II, 111 I!, i n r *
MT O, 141, 641 A, I d p.
Me A, and 676 B.

Ktetlon I. Article XXI! (A.
ration and Unforcement) Pnrai

a. (5) shall ba amended to run.I as
rotlowa:
(6) Tha Bolldlnf Inspect!.• ahalt
require th* payment of tli« fol-
lowing feaa;

11(1.00 on racalpt of siipiira-
tlon for CartlftVate nf nenn.
pane/ of a new nr complete
structure.
11.00 on rtsalpt of applica-
tion1 far Oartlfi4at« or Ocoti-
panor at an a44lllon
tsrstlan t* 4 Djarlou
latlnc strattire.
II.0J for each oopy n( Ortlrl.

in*ti«hip AN nnniNAvrn V A C A T U M A ron-ni" !"»itinn (,r HunnfM Adminis""

and other or-
nliitlnne relating to

rim in il , . get

down!

y! 1

i i.

,,%ltl!fd bT MTANT.KT AVKV1
. ',uadf pay- |pt .Arn AVP
- v fldnrldnHtN TUB FKWARBN
(i I m w n t . T I I K TOWNHHIP OK WOOnmiMMii:

IIV TUB rot:NTT OF Minni,E"!p.X '
. . . r i m ,Dly iANn nUI.BAHINO AND RXTIVM.

'•',"', rumisrl""""*" THB PITRMC nrmiTa IN I
1 ' L t | . . ANt> TO TIID FAMR. '•

. , « i u h " K 'T "HI'AINKP. HT TIIH T'lUN. '
,' \ '><•• la " H " ' COMMITTEK OF TIIK TOWN '

?. h . i If H I I I P nr w o o m i M i K i K , I N T I I K
1 r , . 1 . , , , , l iMirNTT O r Mll . inUKHKX-
V . ' ' ' h , lrn^: '• T h " * P'"'"'11' " ' RaflrlHTn ATO.

J LJ_ nu#. Stanley A « n u < , T o r l y n IMnc*.
'•"^ n ' nnst Centra l A » « « u » , h«r»!naf l«r mnr«

[lartlrularlr d*STtba<1, be. an.1 ttm
Mmfl hereby are, ¥sfstefl en'l the
iiiiMI" rights arlalna* from the rie^ica.
(Inn thiraof, ba, and the e*m«i herehy[
ar*. released and estlnKiilsh#<1.

I Tha lands so vai-ated are dn
•rrlbed as fallows:

a. Itailclllfa Arenua from tha « • • ! .
erty side tit Central ATenue tn
Turnpike property, a distance "'
approilmataly 104 f**t. *<••

b . Stanley Atenna lt»:a the •>»»< •• •
arly alda «f Centre! ATenuo to'i1''"
Taraplka property, a distance of tn"'
apsr«tlmataly lrni (••' - r t '

•• Tnnlya Plara from a point TOO ''"'ii'
feat easterly of th> eastern side • " ".

In a vHtarly dlrx-tlon to Turn- '•>-.'•.
plks proparty. a dlnnnea of ap ' <
prottmately 119 feet. ^

.1. Central A<end* frnm the nnrlh- •" ''
erly aide line nf H!«nley A»tnu* '̂
to the SdUllntlr •••)' line of Mad- '
tson Arenue. a dlilnnce of sp * ^
t>rmlmsfely U t fe* f

I Thli Ordinance >'i«ll take arTert • '
hfirnedtstelf u|M<n Itm eituptlon am! ' ' ' '
puhllrstlnn s i r»qtilr*<1 ) , r lew. :

WM.TEIC ZIRI'Ol.O.
C',nimltte*m»n-st l.Arf,

Att.it
II J IH'NIIUS. V
Township (*lark < r :

Tn he adv»rtli«d In The !nl*[>*rM I'i
• nt-Iwia'ler "n Jani Ttii. m i . win, r .
Notice of 1'obllf l l 'Sr lm fur Dual' '
(doptlea o» June l l th . l » l l « ' •
! I . I / U I I II- v

ratnr"
aaof '•

J. DtTNIOAM,

To b« ai)v.rtliwa In Tin Indtpand
rr Jim. 7lh, 1MI, will

t H«arln« for fln
•nr-r,ni<l<.r
Nnilr. of

TI"N nr nT^T ^^Z^u™;^™^"*
•doptlnn „„ J o r , j , , h i Yfu,

I* 477/G2

••< this ordinance are hereby

'• Tills onllnance shall I
"• i «.lo|]tinn and public,

• • • l i f « t i > I n w .

WAI.TKH «IIIPOI.O.
Commltteeman-at I.ari

NOTICB

Kotka Is hereby clven that tha fol
™wirf P'"I>osed ordlnanca waa Int

Ijalii ordtnnnre will ba taken tip fi

li»rti«ed In The ln.lt
in Juna 7th, ts«j,
1'iihHo Heaflnf Tnr

n June ltth, 1912.

NOTICE

with;
flnalji

>"• In tie liold at Its maatlnf roo1

th" S1-morlsl Municipal Hulldln(
!i.tiirid»e, N f w jersey, on tha 19
' nf June, 11(1, at 1:00 P.M. (DBT
>« anon thereafter an said matt
| !•• r««rhed, at which tlma at.
" an persons who rnay ba Inte
"l therein will be tlven an o
'"iHy to ba heard conc«rnln» tl

An arna axtandlnt from the aaat-
arlT alda ef i t . O.ortfi AT.nn,
at Janacn Avanna In a mutherlj
110' In an Matarlr direction and
aitandlnr from tha aouthtrlr aid.

laetlon 4, A or p.raon, firm or tor-,
poratlon vioiatlnf tha provtalona of
Ithta Ordlnanra ahall upon conviction
tharaof ba anbj.ot to a fin* not e i e x d -
i n f T H d d D l l I

176iB

or beI , ! ! " . " U "ni"l«i

'!* Portion,

Hundred nolleri
Imprlmrad In tha

<|]»0«(H
Mlddlaeei

i for a tarm
nnt eicredlnf ntnsty (90) days or both
Ii tha diai-retlon of tha court.

,
A aapirata vinlatlon •Timl'.
tommlti.d on a«rh day
h r h i h i l i

cata ot
"action 4. if any protlalnn nf twL

>rdlnanoa la daelarad Invalid, the re-
prortalona Shalt ramnln

nd enforceable
faction 6. Thla Ordlnanre ahull be'

ifTaotlve Immftdtstaly upon iH<>i>tlon
.nd public action accordlnt to Un.

WALTBR ZtRPni.o,
CommHtaaman -at -l.erre

tteat:
I. J. DUNIOAN,
ownshlp Clark
To ba adrertlsed In Tha In'l»p«r.fl-

iitt-Leadtf on Jona 7th, m a , with
Notice ot Public Hearlrr for final

doptlon on Juno l l th , 1911
U 1/7/11

I.
ha deemed . . . . ,
darlnf which nr nn which a violation
occurs or enntlntiM.

met I on «. [f any section of thli
jordlnance shsll he deolared Invalid

ha rest cf th« provisions shall remain
'alld and enforceable,

Pectlon 7e]rTh1s nrdlnanoa shall ba
!r.oma afrectlvA hnmedlataly upon sdop
tinn and puftllratloti according* to law,

/ WALTBR r-lnPOLO,
/ Cnrnmltteeman-at-Larii

Attest: /
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Irniepend
|etit-Leeder on Jona 1th. 19li, with'
Notice sf l'uhlln Hearlnir for flml

UQAL NOTTOES

'orwar«»« to tha applicant, aaa to'
lermlt aball ba tranttd.

If lha application ahall ba returned
by tha Planning Board within th . |
orty-flTa (46) dare or permitted ex-
analon a . approred tha BulWllni In-

t .hall advlae the applicant of
diti and rpaulramen

| LEOA1 WW1CH

Coramltlae d tit* T»ws)s»l» of Wo«4. terminal » r raenrvtlans U k« hera-

LKUL NOTICES

and no permit thai) be leaned by the
Building Inapactor until all the con-
dition* and r.qiitrementa hare been
mat. Tha Bulldlnx Iniwictor may ro-
queet Inepectlona *nd other oertlflra*
tlon* aa to completion of the require
menta from the Towmhlp Bnglnear.

Any applicant wtihlnf to make
change In a duly approved application

In th* County af MI<tn>lei.Urter „ _ , , . „ .
N»w Jersey, aa fallowa: | s.rtlen t. Ta * • » « • « • * W t p w ,

" Ion 1. I l order to »r<it«t Cliff.'"""1 antlcipsHaii lataa at said T«»«-
slonf «ml«h C»aak; aad Arthayi'Mr "f an itsrerata prlnelptl am- ':i-t

Kin, bitwaan Ferry street and Hnit.in1""1 ' tcwim,- l i l . l M a n harahy a.i#
Ktreet, In tba Townahlp. a stone oT'h"rii-.i in he laenfd p»r»ani t i •<• -1

onrrata balkkaadahall be canatriiriecl i ^ a l !!.••"! U w In antlripallnn of
n iccordane* with plsna s«d sper|n>s. ith» i«n«nr. nf aald hnnda. »al« »«i' i
tlons on dla In tha «itl»a of ths Town.,«iiail hear interest at a rala whir*

per ann
Mm* tn

ship Clerk and open to public Inapec.
tlon. fiild Impro-ram'nt shsll l>e nn
dertaken as a ereneral Imvmvennfnt "i11*
and no part af lha o«a< thereof shsll l h "
ha asseaaed atatrlt property aperlslly ' ' • "
beneflteil. 'aid

faction I. It Is hereby detfrmltied
that

improvement
tha maktni
hereinafter

• hill nnt eiceed Si I par Mtnlim ll"<<
im. and may ba renawed frnm
time pursnam t« am" *"h!n

imiutinfie praarrlhad ny •••'*
All matters with rasps' ' •

nnt»q nnt determtnad by ' a
in̂ i> >hal' ha datarnv- \

il>T reai,lvt|nna in ba liereaflaf Sdni .
lip ihe event that bends a n la-i-d
jmrKiiant tn thta nrdlnanrr, tha aK <*•

adoption nn June ltth,
I. U I/7/4J

lt(3.

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that the fol-
owlns propoaad ordinance wnn intro-

duced and paaaad en lint reading at a
meftlti* of tha TownaWp Co

f the Towmhlp of WoodbrlOj", in (he
County of Mlddleaai, New Jenry. held
on the Ith day of June, 194!!. ami that
•aid ordlnanca will ba taken up for!

NOTICB
Notice It hereby liven thst the fol-

lowing proponed ordinance was Intro-
dqtied and panaed pn first readlni at a
msstlnir of tha Township Commlftee
of tha TowtieMp of Woodbrldne, In the

imnty of Mlddlesai, New Jersey, held
on tha !th day of June, l l t l , and that
iald ordinance will h« taken up fnr

further consideration and final passage
at *a meetlnf of said Townehlp Com-
mittee to he held at Its meetlnr room
n the Memorial Municipal Bulldinr In

Woodhridfe, New Jersey, on tha l«th
day of June, 1111, at 1:00 P.M. (DST),
ir as soon thi-reaftor as said matter
:an be reached, at which time and
place ell persons who may be Intsr
•ated therein will be (lven an op
pnrtunlty to be heard concerning th

B. J. DDNIOAN,
Township Clsrl

AN onniNANrn TO AMEND AN

ihall ba amsnded in reml as followa:
I PERFORMANCE RR01T1RBMBNTS
a. No use shall b» eatthllthad, main-

tained or conducted In any V I
7ona that will raua* any jl
1. Discharge of any waste matarlsl^

whatao«vsr Into any watercourse;,
'tftvospt In accordance with at-!
latlnf State and Local re<
ments.

I. Physical hazard by reason of
flra. aintoalon, radlatton, or sim-
ilar cause to property In any ad-
jacent area, whether In the
same or illff»rrnt districts or

( » It la neteisary to finance aald ,
maw by ths laeuance of nhilsetinns
iaM Township purniiunt tn the
il Ilolld Law of Nfw Jerafy and

'urther consideration and final passaie SHIP OF WOODBIttDOO ZONIW
at a meeting of amid Townahlp Com- "~
mlttee to be held at Ita mi-ntlng room
In the Memorial Municipal Hnlldlnr In
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, nn ihe isth
day of June, 1112. at »:00 I'M (DST),
or aa soon thereafter as aai.l matter
can be reached, at which tlm» and
place all prrnons who may h
tated thtreln will be liven an op.
portunlty tn be heard concrrnins the

B. J. Drxir.AN,
Townjliip Clerk

ORDINANCE KNTITLBD

'« h'ieuy given that the fnl-'iilsl-INANCR KNTITI.BD
• M"'»«d ordinance »«a Intro- nilli- OK WOurmiilDOB
1 pa<sed on first readlnj at a "HI>INANT"K, m o .

I). J. DUMIOAN.
Townahlp Cla:

'inrtlNANTE TO AMBND ANi o i r PONDS AND BODIES OF
WATER U5

"' lh» Townahlp Committee UK IT ORDAINBD BT TH» TOWN-
•"•-hlnof WoodbrMg-. In the >IMH' COHMrTTBK OF THB TOWN-

- - - - Naw Jersey, hald SIIIF- (IF WoOI>DRIDOaT IN THB
•!<r or June, 111:', ami that
"»'e will be (akMi up fnr

leretlon and flmtl paiiaite
' •: nf laid Tnwntl . lp fm. i .
" ' fltl n* 11^ rnf'tiFii; ri,nt;i
"' il Munlclrial Hull, l int In

AN OHMNANCB RBQUIIUNil TMR
jDRAININO, FII.LINO OR Kp-.NCINd

"TOWN.IWATER ACCE8SIBLB TO C1I1L-
Z O N I N O P R E N .

WIlKntxS, a dangernu
exists In the Township of '
In that unattended ponda, clay pita
snd other areas tsnd to fill with water,

H'STT Or M1DDLBSKX. STATBJw n l c t l "r" attractive to and u»i>il by
NKW J K H S E Y , pnrnuint to tha children us swimming area*, andET, punuant to the g , d

'nferred hy Revleed Rtat-| WHERKAS, the laid «al-r-fllled
l d l

OytDINANCB OV 1980."
BB IT ORHAINKD BT THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTFF, OF THB TOWN
SHIP op woonmuixjrc, MIDDLE
<EX COUNTr, NEW JtenSKY, r,,,
luent to the authority conferred h
R.B. «D:BB-»O ot. aeq. of tho State [
New Jemfty, and the amendmenl
thereof anil tha stipplcmpnts thetet
th*t the Orrltnnnce eniltled "Town
ship nf Woodbrldtje Zoning Ordlnani
of 19S0" hn and It hereby Is amendei

a follows:
Section 1. Thfl preamble to Artie1

XVIII, M-l Hfavy Indu«trlal Zone|'
ihsll be amemted to read as followaj
(Inserted before "Sectloo T̂— Permitted
Uses1'):

The following regulations shall ap-
ply to all M-! Zones and Districts.

WHERKAS, thn neccsally for cer-
tain specific uses Is recognized and at

me time the furthpr fact ti
liefl thnt such usu r,r any one

prin' H
f •

nn la tent ••
purauarc •

.h»l l St sav tlni" • >
first m*ntS'ncd le •'

Am»r|re, and (i) |a,Q9D of ssld m m

f.pnl ta the

"nnt

aald bonds shall, tn
\* amnunt ft tiick ev

ire laid purpose, snd 111 the »nl-
msttit ntMlritorn amount of bonda or th* p*r1i>rt of

use la nonducted.
t. Haiard by reaaon «f fire, eiplo-

alon, radiatlnn or similar cause,
to any other property or per.
sons, precautions end for safs
guards for the health and aafety
of workers shall be tsksn which
a^all comply with all applicable
regulations and requirements of
the State Department of Laboi
and Industry.

tlaas erected In tht if-! Zones she

«r-tl»n ( I I M I of aald t#*U B M I 1

fit, linn >. It Is hereby determined Uw. le Increised by thla artlnaafe
ml statad that moneys riceeiilngiiy USI.ni) and that ths Isanasc* of

ths bonds and notes aulberl»s4 »y this
ordinance Is pursuant la sp stMptlnti
ta tba debt Itmlutlnae piassflksn by
said Local Bond U w , eMt*lM4 II .
isubdlvlilon g nf 4tA:l-7 of S»W Law.

•action t. This nrdluano* s|i*ll tska
• fleet twenty days aftar tM AlT* t«a»
ilcatlcn therent after trial H*SS)*a,

, appropriated for down pay-
menta on capital Improvementa or 1̂ 1
the rapltal Improvement fund In bud*
reti heretofore adopted for 11M Town-
ship are now available to finance eald
purnoae. The aum of 11.900 la herebyj
arproprlated from auch mc-ne>a to the
payment of the coat of aald purpoae.

Section 4, To finance said purpose,
Incorporate therein at the tlma or.i>r.nilB of iil<l Township of an aggre-
original conatruction availableUsta principal amount not f(deeding: M t a l

methods or devices to reduce tn'tSMOo are hereby authorised to b« "• ^'

WALTKB »«ltfOt6,
Commi it4ema»-»l.targa

the minimum point practicable andjloaued purauant to aald Local Bond
feasible under the then exlatlng In-I^aw, Said bonde ahatl bear Interest al
duatrlal know hnw tho emleaionja. rate which ahall net m e e d all per

.entum («1) per annum. All mattere]
with reaped to aald bonda not deter-
mined by thla ordinance ahell be de-

w J e r n n y , n n r!i
!. at I On P.M.
f-after ae e»*d
. at whli-h ll

MIST).
matter ,

<i S'.-.lo et. acq. of the Rlat« of a r ' " am ijaattetided and t
>"r»cy, ani the a m e n d m e n t ; 1 " ' " fonstltutM a eonatan

'"'f snd nuprrlements thereto, as ' 1 0 l n e Health. Welfare and
Uhe Children of the Town.l

pjln
infnuce

of them may be or become Inimical to

• -n 1
M i l , I

U

v, :i b
l . r a r d

e fllen

The Zoning Map referred1 N O w THKHEFOllE, 1IM IT
VII, flection I. shall be I'AINKD I)Y TIIF! TOWNSIMI- C

show the following l o t s ! M 1 T T K K '"'' T H B T O W N S H I P
hnn«ed frnm tho present ;WOO[)IIRIlj(lK
•. to M-l Light

the public henlth. »ar«ty and genorall'111'"''1'1'1

wMfare of the community. If locst*diIaw*
y of |«llhout the conalderatlon to tha f l -

itstlng condition and surroundings, and
n p ]to the possibility of future undesirable
, , , , I'llmuiatlve renultn, the following'

Into tha open air of harmful emnlte,
ftimea or duat, ^hlch methnde or
dnvlcea shall be maintained during
the operation of aald planti unleaa
and until replaced by eo.uaI or nit-
ttr metbndn or devices.
The applicant, ihall aeeur* a report
from the Township Board ef
Health In regard to the effect of
the proposed uae upon tha puhllc
health of the residents or the.
Township and surroundlnr area In
respect to any potential pollution
of air resulting from tha Industrial
processes of the proposed u*e,

flection S. Tho within Ordinance,
nhall tafce effect Immediately nn final

Townnhlp Clerk
To be advertised in Ths I i w s f t i a -
entLodtr on Juna 7th, 1IM, with
Nntlra of Public Heartst t*T t M l
sdnptlon on Juna l l th, Till*
I. L. 1/7/lJ

OF ' anJ

publication aceordlnf to;

WAT.TFin ZIRPOT.O.

Attest:
R J. DUN1OAN,

hi C

It. I K : N I I ; . V

\

w \'v At

and TRIM
n/inj; Salon

t r i 11 tinned

Vibration Belt
Floor Roller
Bicycle Exerciser
Elevator Roller
Chest Puffy
Rowing Machine
Slantloard
Figurama Massage
Table

S U M M E R
S P E C I A L !

1 2 ' ViSit:

KOTICK
Nelloe la kareby f . i en ibal the fol-

owlag |irap«aed ordiaaure waa Ivltn.

48
. . . . For ih t world'i Ifir.eit

ha*iUig aid . . help* tht :i.o»t

difficult trpe 10 haar1 U H I bT

tht IlrHUh U»*!tU Plan, (luar-

UlUad U»!««t ail deftcU (all

lot frrc damoruir»tlnn toda,

Ho bigt pretturt talat u;«

FRANCIS
SURGICAL CO.
1M Bmitb St., TtHb Amboy

VA 6-IJ1J

Uonday Thru Saturday
I I . M. - I r M,

•BlU 1

1 Y.Y,

1 . i t ' i :

K V I I I ; : ' .

i i ' i S I N C E T O A M K S H A N

• <M i: BNT1TLKD ",\N OR-
' ). Mio l 'TISII AND f l l K A T -

( l:K (I .Aflf l l l 'ICATlON AND
V si-HKMII.K (IF CKI'.TAIN

'l i l ' . l l i i iB T O W . ' s l I l l ' MI'Sl i :
KMI-LOTEK- SKTTIMi

II TIIKIS1 T1TI.KS. <"• 1. \ ^Hl KI
• •: A M I P A I . A i n R.VTK.H ANJ>
L INll A HAIiAIlT Ol ' l l iK A M '

ii i . l .» i l iN(l TIIK I : M I ' I . < I \ I ; K S •
I S AM A Tl lW.V-HII ' KM- ,

A S P t ' M ' K i i T U B r i v n . i
.'•VM'KM UK" 1UF. KT*TK •
JKIl iKY."
M, 1S(«.

Hectlon I. It shall be unlnwrul for
nf RaclcllfTo Avenue. i*"r P'T'in, firm or corporation owning
Tonlyn Place , and l l""1 l n l h t Township of \V...i.liindge in.

jitreeta which are ad- ' i n ' n v wnler in collect nn any portion
'.' the land owned to a d"jiiti uf twelve

676, 611, (*1 ITU and ' 1 : > Inchea or more s t snv in.lnt un.
the rntlro block In ' • " l h « " "h'n be an udenui te en.

•li.Blllft arruinil thft prniierty or thf>
Lots (27 through HI,,'""1* o f water, sufficient to moke cm li

ilioily nf water Inacressllii" In chlNlrfn,
Lots ?*I through 257. lS"rtl enrlrmire, IncIudlnK K'lte.B there-

'.In. liuist be, not less than fnur M)
luck (7i, Lots lOB through 10».
i.'luslve iind Lots 130 and III.
"n S. The Zoning Map referred

When an application for a building
permit or fnr other municipal permla-
alon In submitted to the Uulldlng In-
ajiector. ha shall, prl,ir ti> approving
the application or granting a permit,
forward the application together with
ntl portlnent data and Information. In
eluding a set of plans, "peclflcntlon

land plot plans ihowlnft In detail the
irqncn and location of all

pnrklng ffictuti..*, rnads, under-
ground structures or inHtnllatlons, buf-

-^'iT.'rahwlTownRhlp Clerk
ar. hersby| T Q h r ft(,v,rt1>f(, ,„ T h , T n ( , t ]

ent-Leader nn June 7th, 1*62.
No* ~e of Public Hearing for

r" tlon on June l*th, 1*61

above the underlying ground: all
saten mupt be sslf-l.it>'
lalchos placed fnur (<) f"

inp, with

er loiir'R, landscaping and other pro-1

posed lnsta.lationa tn the Planning
Board. Tha Finn nine Board shall,

ground or o<herwlne nude1

from thS olitnlda to chll-

on 1 A natural I'irrler,

m; i t uliI>AINKH. BT Tlir. TOWS-1

"PREFERRED RISKS"
SAVE WITH GENERAL'S
HOMEOWNER INSURANCE

HOW 9 CALL

CENTRAL STAli;
TRAVEL
AGENCY

aval eflUL lt«'TLl

1743 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway
IT 8-1212

Insurance — Travel — Real Estate

VII, Section 1 »h»ll he
led to ahnw the following
|n,'ka rhanitfd from the present
ntiel irjn-n to B-6 Highway Bus-
Zone. nr ot!;(*P protective datlif apprnveit by
Block :„: A, I.olt 17), through " " mvarrlng bodr nnv ba UIP

long aa the degree of (irotprtUri
forded by tha substituted devices
atructurss Is not lens than the pr
tertlon affordej by the enclosure, gate
ind Ulch doscrlbed In Section t h'

Hectlon 3. I i Men of a fence or other
harrier the body of water may h
drained, and arra filled.

af

with
Anil

NOTIC1!
Nnllcn Is hereby given that the (»\-

Inwlns propoaed ordlnanca wee Intr6<
d M nnd pflsapd on first readlns; at a

n of the Tnwnshlp rommittee
o( thn Towmhlp of "Woodbrldee, In the
Count; of Middlesex. New Jeraey, heldj
on the Kth rtty of June, 1982, and that
Mid ordinance will he taken up for
further coi.aideratlon and final passaraj

within forty-five (4S1 dnys of receipt of , M • M M I 1 " n f "^ Township Com-;
n m t , review tha entire matter In re- '""'*" t 0 *" h e l ( I • ' l t s ge t t ing room
Intion to the health, traffic, safely md'1" " " M*™"ri»l Municipal Building In
general welfare of the community and! """""ridge. New • - "
shall ancertalrt that the performance
ri»qulreni«tit l lor M-2 Zone
and the standards net have Ijeen or
will be mfrt" and that the
prnjprt U In aenordance with tlie MJIJI-
t?r Plan. The Planning Board may re-
quire a shoving by tlifl applicant In
advance of thn granting of the r««
qunted pormlt. that the Installation

d h

ROCK
SALT

$1.90 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

Unit IODU) at CloiSTleii)

UK 4-1813

«• will meet th* r«-
r, 3B b«low to tha
jind will, wh*»n In-

and v&rioui dsvi
•rt nf Si

extent possible,
itfl-llcd, comply with all local, County,
Statfl iirl Federal requirements for
health, naff*ty pollution, odor, tiolsa,
duit, «tc. The Planning Board may

and hold hearltif on fcny

day of June, 1««I, at 8:00 P.M.
or as noun thereafter an nald maflrr
ran be reached. *t whlrh lime BTHI
place all puTiond who may he lntpr-;
ented therein will bft t^Vep an op-
linrtifnfty to he ))p«rd concernlnc the
HfljTIP.

H, J. DUMGAN'.
Township Clerk

AN ORDlNANnrc TO AUTHORIZE
THB CONSTRUCTION OK A BULK-!
HEAD Al/ONO CLIFF UOAD AND
TO PROVIPE FOR TIIP3 I?SUANCB
OP |9fi.S0i) OF BONDS OK THB
TOWNSHIP OF" WOODUrtlDQK, IN
THB COUNTT OP MIDDLESEX,
AND TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT!
TO FINANCR A POHTION OP THH3
COST THEREOF1 AND TO PROVIDE

additional requirements, or may dli-
approve the application. In the ev*nt
the - Planning Board does not act
within f(,rty-Sve (45) daya ipecl-

fh
) y p

fled, or within men further time an
the applicant ssTee* to, tha appllca,tlon|UnUed fltatei of Americ

t i b t |t760l> t th

M li'Ull ha th

.mil

ME 6-0225
••hone

Wnel

REMOVAL SALE
10 to 50% REDUCTIONS

• ADULT BOOKS • BIBI.KS • ( OOK
BOOKS • DICTIONARIES • ATLASES

• SELECTED CHILDKLN S BOOKS • EN-

GAGEMENT. AUTOORAFH AM) TRIP

BOOKS • DIARIES • PHOTOGRAPH

AND 8CEAP ALBIMS • WRITING PA-

PER AND NOTES • DOLLS • DOLL

CLOTHEB ! • STUFFED AMMALS

• TOYS • GAMES • GRADUATION AND

FATHER'S DAY CARDS • SCHOOL

BAGS AND SU'PLII S

79 SMITH STREET, PERTH A.MBOY
Oppoiils Mayfllr Super Markrl

PUONE VA 6-06S5 - OPEN EVKNINGS

Family Dinners
at

and HOTEL

"JUST WHAT THE

DOCTOR ORDERED

TO

KEEP COOL"

DR. BROWN'S IINCB

IMS

will be deemed to be appr&ved, and
on a ahnwlnf of the minuted ot the
Planning Board tnit no action wai|
taken, th* BuildInr Inspector ahall
grant the requested permit. If th
PUnnlnr Board disapproves tht ap
plication, notice of the denial together
with the rMion* therefore shall be

Within the forty-five HI) days sptc-
Iflocl a.tiov«, the Hlnnnlng Bourd shall
approvs the project, with or without TICIPAT1ON NOTES IN ANTICIPA

FOR THE OK BOND AN-'

TION OF THB ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

WHEREA8. the Towrshlo Commit-
tee proposes to construct a bulkheadp
alonf Cliff Road, Sawinm, aad tha

ill con
tribute 167,601) to the coat of auch
Improvement ana1 the Township Com-
mittee deslree to make a down pay.
ment and to authorUfl tha Issuance oi
bonds to finance Its share of tha cost
of such Improvement; NOW, THERE-
FORE

W0 IT ORDAW&D by the Township

$150 C A S E
I Picked Up at MfoKhouse Only

' B 15 True Fruit Flavors and Alixtrs

— Featuring —

ine Foods dud Cocktails

Cherry St.

•'AY
I - S 1 5

OPEN

7 DAYS
M

Picnic, Wedding
Uwn Party?
We have

% & Vi
KEGS
Plus Portable

Coolers

FIRST CHOICE
for father^ day...June 17th

PORTABLE
ELECTRIC TOOLS!

POWER 0 1 4 1
SAW " I

ELECTRIC 1 0 6 4
SANDER 1 0

WEBCO SODA
II U w BotUw

w
11 SIDAU BotUei

Monday Thrn

Tlwndar 9

15m
Plua Deposit

ricked Up At
Wmabouw Only

t AM. to I:M ^M

to • : « TM.

» A-M. »• 1 0 ?M

ELECTRIC
DRILL

2 DRAWER TOOL CHEST - $ 4 . 3 9
M a k e D a d ' s B a t h ' M o r e L u x u r i o u s . . . .

(and tbe re*t jof the family's too!)

FULLY AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

WATER SOFTENER
• lTl.Mv Gtlln Csparltr
t liUsUHt Ouarantee

On Brina Vaok
• AU Ondl Water

Softener (alt In Stock 159 .95

FREE PAKKIN*.
Dancing Friday and Saturday Nights

BEVERAGES
366 St. ••«• *«K Rahway

NO DOWN fAWMHIl U» 10 M »»ONTHI 10 fAn

KRBE

Saturday > 4 ^ ^ I A L ^ L ^ K ' V . SPA( E
TU 6

1895 Christensen's 1962
'The Friendly Store"

Sit ±c\&t t • #

LASTING SUPPORT

IN
MOLDED LACE BRAS!

A FASHION S E L E t T I O N OF*

T H E F I R S T M O L D E D BRAS

W I T H M O L D E D - I N LIFT.

Loveliest lace, loveliest lines ever molded
into light and lovely bras. No seams in Ih*
cups, no separate lifts sewn in, no seams
iniidt or out. Smoothest shaping ever.
Molded-in lift that lasts. Always perfect
shaping under silks and sweaters and
fashion lines that cling.

f Select
Yours Now.

(o) Bandeau 503 in Whit*, A32 to C38.

•395

,(c) Strapless Bandiau 304, White, A32
» »oC38. » g 0 0

IT'S UH-THAT.LASTS and THAT

LIGHTER, LOVELIER c f o r m f i t f E E U H B !

' i
See Our ,

Complete Line ot STRAPLES BRAS.

i>i;iuin\tt:sr swat:
US ST.. n (MHWIWHit, N. ./

STORK 110 UKS:

Open l»atly
»;30 A.M. tu B I*.M.

Open Friday
9:30 AM. to 9 f.M.

Open Kvcrj Wednesday

KHKK CUSTOMS*
fAKKING

In Our En(ftTf«d

PAVED PARKING LOT
Located at

Keu Entrance to Stan
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The Crows Nest la 1959 Riadnnlp nf WHS and'Mrs, ,1. 7 Coatn, nit nf nrnok-
wns rmplnved bv Woodbrldgp|lyn; Mrs. Charles Holler and

children, David, Jnnu's. and
Thomas, Rahway, and Mr »nd
Mm. Joseph Forznnn, Iselln.
Hl8 ulsters and brothers, Mich-
ael. Jacqueline, Dean, Charles
and Snudy, were also present.

Here and There:
Or. Herbert L. MOM, local op-

tornetrist. Is nttpndlng a series
Of professional conferences In
lurope Dr MOM' Itinerary calls

'tor' lilm to meet In Zurich,
Switzerland, with a group of
contact lens practitioners to
discuss tutest developments in
that fi'id He will attend, the

Flower Shop
the Army. .

befniT entering
A inr>" graduate

of Woodbridi>e Tln-h. Army
Pvt Mnrev .1 Bteln, <OT1 O( Mr.
and Mrs Bernard Stein, 23
Car Plnre. Fords. Ims completed
a lfi-week nirrrnit iiowcrtraln
repair course nt trie Transpor-
tatlnn School. Pnrt Kustls, Va
Putrtrk T) MrNnltv. i n of Mr.
•\nd Mrs. I, T MrNUlty. 8
Qrove Avenue, WooribridRP, has

rerrult imining at
fhe wNnvnl Tralnlni! Center,
Otrnt Lnkes, 111 Nancy

Vngel, widow of the late Su-
w i n r Court Judiie H'-mard W,
Voi'el. WHX lllf bv the flu bUR

M:OAL NOTICES

AN ORDINANC1 TO AUTHORIZE!
THK IHHHANC1 OK RONI)H AND
BOMD ANTICIPATION NO'lTfl OP1

THI TOWNSHIP OF WOOUHKIIXtti
IH THE COUNTY OF MIDIJI KHK,
TO PINANC1 A PORTION OF TH«
C08T OF ACQUISITION OF AUTO-
UOTIVI VEHICLES

„. that fi.ld He will attend t h e l V - , b , , u bu*
I lntern:.tln,ml Contact Lenai1""* *"*• m" ls frr11"« m u c h

C 'wUnCongress In West Berlin where '
he is scheduled to deliver a ' . n M r •
piper on "Vision Screening;''"*' " ' " ">Ot I.eaU!
Programs for School Children"! Born »l Perth Amh<iv Oen-
Dr. Mass will also visit the Col-
bgr of Ontomrtry in London
Whore he and Mrs. MOM will be

era! Hrwpltnl: From Kurds, a
son to Mr and Mrs Michael

.Hip
W

of ofp mra of th p
Woodhrulne, In tHr COIIMH '<! MIrl•

HPIUOI I
Nrw Jitriwy, a* follow*

The stun nf MII.Mri.13

l/pclHoilMiOfk, 5B Cnrev Street:
fcuests at a faculty dinner. . . . mn to Mr. and Mrs Anthony IL'1'̂  ,n;w ,"'
"William H Trautmann, Jr.Jcasano 75 « " - - » - »••- '—-•• -••••
•on of Mr and Mrs. William H. m , e - ' f n

13 Grove Avenue, t 0 M r a n d

la hereby appropriated, in urtdltlon
to the »I17.«S.B7 sjiproiirln'ed hy,
the ortllmmcc herein rrrcrrrd to, to
the |)»vment o( thr cont of H"1 pur-

|chs»e of automotive leliirlw, In-
rlurtHir original sppnnittifl and
equipment, for u»e bv Ihf Public
Works unri park! DepiiriinonUi ol

Township, ronslHtliiK <>[ *>nr new
tint.) roller, one nrw motor-

unr new r<uul r̂,nli>r,

LEGAL NOTICES

w o n e w " '
and one

benr Interent nt * rste which shall
not exceed sin per rentum (t%) per
annum All mutters with renpwt lo
skid bond" Dot determined by this
ordinance "hull be determined bv
resolution!! to br hewafwr adopted.

Section 9 To flntncs stld pur-

C, bond »nUrination naMS Of Mid
nshlp of an mirttttt principal

amount not MCMdlng M4.199.13 sre
hereby mthorlMtcl to be lamed pur-
suant to said LOCK! Bond L»w in
anticipation nf the lssusnc« ot Mid
bonds. Said notes shall besr interest
at a rate which shall not exceed
mi per centum. (8%) per annum,
ana may l» renewed from time to
time pursuant to and within the
limitation! prescribed by said t,»w.
All matters with nspcot to said
notes not determined by this or-
dlnanoe shall be determined by reso-
lutlonn to be hereafter adopted. In
the event that bonda art Issued pur-
suant to thli ordinance, the aggre-
gate amount of notes hereby au-
thotleed to ne lMu*d shall be re-
duced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the bonds so
Issued. If the aRnregat* amount of
outstanding bonds and note* Issued
pursuant to this ordinance snail at
any time eiceed the sum first men-
tioned, In this section, the money*
raised by the issuance of laid bonds
shall, to not lens than the amount
of such excess, be applied to the
payment of such notes then out-
standing.

run from the dut* of the first pub-
lication of tbla atntement.

B. J. DUNIQAN
Township Clerk of the
Townahlv of Woodbrldge. N. J.

I.-L. trim

section de-.. It ls hereby _.
PW nrrc '-leaning terrain*] and , declared that the
new M'li'.l"-"!"!!™!period of usefulness of slid purpose.

LEGAL NOTICES

hit CM' of said purpose, It being
ixpected that tne special assess-

ment* letied therefor will e q u t U | I u n u .,, -
fl.620 and (2) no special assessments shall, to not If w than1,920 an ( ) o p c
for such purpose have been levied
or confirmed snd (3) inch special

vaements may be paid In 10 an-
ORDWANCI TO AOTHORIZIW"*1 ln«t»»n»nl*

THI CONSTRUCTION Of CURBS
AND ODTTKRS ON ORANGE
BTwnrr IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBBUXH, IN THE COUNTY
OP JflDDLBSSX AS A LOCAL IM-
PROVIMDIT, TO MAM AN AP-!
PROPRIATION TO PAY THI COST
THBUtOF AND TO AUTHORIZE
TIB ISSUANCE OF B0ND6 AND TO
MAHt A DOWN PAYMENT TO FI-
NAXC1 8UCH COST AND TO PRO- . , .
VID1 F O R THE ifWUANCE OP of said sum la to be provided by the
BOND ANTICIPATION N0TI6 IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE MBUANCB
OP 6DCH BONDS

BI IT ORDAmro by the Towrl-
ihlp Committee or the Township ol
Woodbrldge, lr the County ot Mid
dlesex, Hrw Jerwy. ae follows:

Section 1. Thp «um ol I1.W0 la|
hereby appropriated to the payment
of the cost of constructing the lm-
provmnenta hereinafter described In
this section. Such appropriation
shall be met from the proceeds of
the sals of the bondi authorised,
and the down payment hereinafter1

appropriated, by this ordinance. Thei
portions of Orange Street shall to1

Improved by constructing therein
concrete ourbi und KUttera aa fol-
lows: On the southerly side, from
the easterly sl<ti> of Barron Avenue

Section 4. It 1* hereby de-
termined and stated that (1) the
making of such Improvement (here-
inafter referred to as "purpose"). Is
not a current expense of said Town-
ship and (2) it ls necessary to fi-
nance said purpose by the Issuance
of obligations ot said Township pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jersey and (3) tbe estimated coat of
aald purpose U 11,920, and (4) $130

Isald • • '

. ve Avenuc , ; i o M r a n d Mrs.Bichn
WOOdnrlage, naji been advanced 44 Sonnrn Avenue- a
to eKtriclan'A mate first elans, I! S «?H J ^
w n n p a t incnea to tne B r l ito

' School Command at the Naval
Training Center, Or eat Lakes,

m.. .
Jottingst

John P. Ba.w&b. seaman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and

' Mrs. John Basarab. 1001 Mere-
line Avenue, Avenel, has re-
ported for duty aboard attack
aircraft carrier U8S Franklin
D. Roosevelt, operating as a
unit of the Second Fleet, out

purchase <if uulomo-
_vft vehicle* by thp ToWn.Hlilp of

Woodbrldge, In the County of Mld-

190 Rebecca Place: a c i n u g h t c r | n d po
tn Mr rttld V r i Plillln fVPrtn i'h"«tr by the Iwmunre il bonds andu> Mr. ann MIS. I niup u u > n - ' ^ ^ Antickpntion Noift" Intro-

190 Rebecca Place: a
provlde lor the fl

COHt

of Mayport, Fla. Denlse
Dycaak. 30 Lancaster Road, Co-
lonla. was awarded a white rib-
bon for third prize In the Na-
tional Amnteur Ceramic Com-
petitive Exhibit held In Con-
vention Hall, Anbury Park. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan
and August F. Qrciner are at-
tending the Rotary Interna-
tional Convention In Los
Angeles. AiiRiist ls delegate and
Max LS Alternate representing
the local Rolarlans, . . . Which
reminds me that the annual
Golf Tournament of the Wood-
brldge Rotnry Club will be held
June 14 m Colonla Country
Club, . Rrcdvlng Rutgers cer-
tificates last night for com-
pletion of specialized adult pro-
grams at the State University
were James S. Abato, 80 Cy-
press Drive, Colonla. Industrial
Management: George J. Lukacs
87 Juliette Street, Hopelnwn,
Bnglnecrins Technology; Eve-
lyn Pastor, 525 Leon Avenue,
WoodbiidKf, Executive Secre-
tarial: Frank A Sarnecki, 14
Clembll Court. Hopelawn GPII-
ernl Business. . . .

Word From a Friend:
Bob and Hllde Wlttcmund.

who for many years madr their
hom» on Clover Avenue, Col-
nn(!i. are now residents of Snlt
Lak^ City, Utah, wrote a letter
to mo the other dny and since
It contained news of the fam-
llv. I thouwht some of the Wltte-
m w V old friends wmi!d like
to share It with me They
wrote: "It hns been several
years since \ve have moved
away from Clover Avenue
Colonia, to Salt Lake City,
Utah. We like it here vpry
much and have made new
friends, but there are times
when we recall the sweet mem-
ories and old friends of longj

. ago, Although at Christmas!
time we have kept it up to
write to most of our old friends
In good old Colonia and hnve
mostly gotten mail from them,
w« still miss them at times and
Wished we could -hear from
them more often or meet them
some day again. Right now
we are In the middle of great
events for this month of June,
and wondered If you would be
kind enough to put a little note
In the paper for our friends
to read. Our son,' Robert, will
be graduating June 8 from
Utah State ^University, Logan.
Utah, and will receive his com-
mission as feecond Lieutenant
In the TT. S. Army and a Bach-
elor's Degree In Political sci-
ence. On June 22, he will
marry Miss Fern Pane of
Kamas, Utah. I enclose a
check for $5 for a year's sub-
scription to The Independent
Leader."

Did'm Know That:
It's an eight and one-half

pound son for Mr. and Mrs
Abraham KlibanofT of Man
chaster, Conn Mrs. Kllbanoff
Js the former Karen Nelson.
daughter nf Mr, and Mrs Fred
Nf'ion, Woodhrldge. Before
her marriage, Karen was the
owner of the Karabe Shop on
Railway Avenue, which was lo-
eated next to Dern's Dim;
.Store. . . . Army Specialist Four
Richard C. Schwarz, son of Mr
and Mrs. John C. Schwarz, 546
Rahway Avenue, Woodbiidge,
recently participated in a five-
day Cfntral Army Ornuu exer-

Germany- Richard ls

nor, 1199 Green Street;. . from
WoortbrldRe, a son to Mr. and
Mrs, ThnniHs simms. S3 second
Street; » son to Mr. and Mrs
•John Dull. 124 Fulton Street; a
daughter to Mr and Mrs. Peter
Wasko, 29 Martin Terrace.

CONFIRMATION PARTV

ISELIN — .Joseph Messina
on of Mr :md Mrs Clinrles

Fnltuniith Road. Was
lOnored nt his ronflrmatidn at
it. Cecelia's Church Tuesday
,t a lawn party. Joseph's spon-
or was finfviitore OiKllo, Nol'tl;

Brunswlcft. Ouests were Mrs
A. Messlnn, Vlto Messina,

s. J. A. Cnrrick and d;iiiRh-
er, Joan; Mr und Mrs. Ar-
;hur Bocclo and oil, Joel; and

dur(!(1 Hlld on first rmrtliiK by
M 15

i y
the Township Committee nn May 15,
1(102- .Sin h iipproprlntloi) of |4fl,
54513 M l i f l

RITZ Theatre
tartcret, N. i R.I I-;MO

NOW THFtr MOVI7YY~~~

JUNK 6 - 1 1

Rock Hudson - Doris liny

"LOVER COME BACK"
- Also —

And|p Miirjil.v - John O'llrien
"« (HACK HOUSES

CARTOON

"LOVKHTCOMK HACK"~w||l not
be ihnun nl Hi< Mat. sat. .V sun .
"« BLACK IIOR8KS", CARTOON
& COMEDY will In' shiiwn Mat.
Sat. & Sun.
Mat 1 I'M. - Evrs. 7:15—1)̂ 40

WEDNRsTTw TllltiTtooNir.iY"
JUNK n - III
Walt Klsnpy1!,

"MOON PILOT"
— Pint —

'The Underwater City'
CARTOON

SAT. & SUN. MATINKF^-I P.M
EVE. SHOWS - 7J15 - »:4I) P.M.

545.13 Miall or met from Ilio |)ro-
ctedn or thp Mile of tin1 hnnrti
thorlzftl. litid HIP dimn p.iv
herclniittcr apprnprlntrd hv
ordlnancp.

"according to Its reasonable life, ls a
" period or 5 years computed from the

di.te of said bonds.
Section 7. It li Hereby de-

termined and stated that the Sup-
plemental Debt Statement required
by said Local Bond Uw has been
duly made and filed in the office of
the Township Clerk of said Town-
ship, and that such atatement so
filed shows that the gross debt of
aald Township, as defined In Section
4OA:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, Is

»u-! lnc l .CSM0 h y t n l i ordinance by »M,-
rnt | ,95 u 1 t t l i f th

1"
Bn(1 t n o t l n e

y ,
of the

ierllon 2. It In lirrfhv
lerinlned und muted tluti 11

uklng Of SHUI Imnrovrmciii 1
rUITelH pjpfriM.' of wild Township,

and 12) It in neci'miry In finance
said purpose hy the lhmi:nu'<' of ol>-

itloim «[ siiliJ Township purnnimt
to the Locnl Bund l.nw of Ni'» .t"T-
sey and (3) the estlimitrd cost of

| ,95 u Bn(1 t n o t l n e igsiitnce of the
l l 1 " bondn and nnt«B authorized by thin

ordinance is pursuant to an e i
tl th d b t l i i t t i

p
de-ceptlon to the debt limitations pre-

l d L
p

lond Law con-
5 of 40A:2-7 of

y
said jmnio.sr Is
$2330 f d

iuul 4)j n »
$2,330 of mild sum In to lw provided
by the down piiymrni hprclnaiter
itpproprliiied to flnnnrc will |)iin>one
and <3.(iU of said .sum 1H U h
vided us a down payment
at&d bv Kild ll
estlmaled

the!scribed by said Locn
nat! talnod In aubdlvlsloi

said Law.
Section 8. This ordinance shall

take tflcrt twenty days after the
first publication thereof after anal

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Commltteemiin-at-Large

he pro
lp y

d orcllnunce, und
unixlmum amount

bondu i;r miles neccwuirv to be In-
sued for wild inirponf! It
l d l h 840195 i:i

In-

Attest;
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townnhlp Clerk

The
STATEMENT

Bond Ordinance published
herewith, luu been finally passed by
the Township Committee
Township of Woodbridge

the
the:

i p o t
rludlim thr 840.195 i:i Imnds and
notes »uthorl/pd by this ordinance
and the tln.H22.87 numb und notes
authorized hy wild ordinance, und
(() the i-(if,t of »uch inirpo
herelnbcfiitt mated, Includes the ni:-

niiimint of 115,070 whlrh In
estimated to be necessnr; to finance
the cost ol iuch purpose. Including
srchltect'h fee«, uraountliiK, enul-'
necrliin ;nnl Inspection COHU, 1«IC»1
oxpenses mid other expenspE, In-
cluding Interest on such ohllKit'lons
to the esinit permitted by Section
40A:2-20 nl Die Local Bond Law

Section 1 It ls hereby de-
termined nnil stated thru moncu
exceeding $J,350, appropriated for
down piiymi'iits on capital Improve-
ments or lor the capltBl Improve-
ment fund in budget* heretofore
adopted for "iild Township are now

viilliibir to flmince said purpose
The sum of S2.350 ls hereby Bppru-
prinWd from tuch moneys to the

ipayment of the cost of said purpose
Section 4. To finance said pur

pose, bonds uf wild Township of an
nKliregiiie prlnrlpsl umount not ex-
eicdini! $46.ins 13 are hereby author
l/crt to lie Issued pursuant to said
I.ociil Ilond Law, Said bonds f,hal

County of Middlesex. In the State
of New Jersey, on the 5th day of
June, 1962, and the twenty day
period of limitation within which a
Bult, notion or proceeding question-
Ing the validity of such ordinance
run be commenced, as provided In
the Local Bond Law, has begun to

to the westerly side of Railroad
Avenue; on the northerly side, from
the westerly side of Railroad Avenue
to the easterly side of Barren AT*-
tuie, as shown on plsni entitled
"Pits & Profile of PropOMd Curb
Grades for Or»nne St." M n 1X2,
Charles W, Beaele. Township Bn-
gineer." A copy of said p l u s de-
scribed above IF on file In th* office
of the Township Clerk snd It open
to public Inspection.

Section 2. Ssld improvement shall
be undertaken ae a local Improve-
ment and the cost thereof not borne
by th* Township shall be assessed
upon the lands and real estate
upon the line and in the vicinity of
said Improvement which may be
benefited by said improvement, u
provided In Chapter 94 of Title 40
of the RevlMd Statutes of Hew
Jersey. All assessments levied for
said Improvement shall In each
case be as nearly as may be In pro-
portion to uid not In excess of the
peculiar benefit, advantage or In-
crease In value which the respec-
tive lots and parcels of re«.l estate
shall be deemed to receive by reason
of such Improvement. The total
amount ot the assessments so levied
shall not exceed the cost of said
improvement. The portion of such
cost which shall not be to assessed
shall be paid by the Township as In
the case of a general Improvement
which is to be paid for by general
taxation. Such portion of the cost
shall be In addition to the con-
tribution, If auy. of the Township
hereinafter provided.

Section 3, it ls hereby de
termlned and stated that (1) the

ISELIN
AIR-CONDITIONED

Another Top Adult
Double-Hit Show! !

Warren Beatty
Kva-Marle Saint

"ALL FALL DOWN"
(ilenn Ford • Lee Rtmick

"EXPERIMENT
IN TEBROR"

LEGAL NOTICES

any time eicwrt the aiun Bwt men-
tioned in thl.. M<ilon, the moneyi
raised by t i n l n r ™ " L " 1 ! ^ ?
h l l t t l

of such
payment of
standing.

Section
tarmlnedperiod of usefuinew of said Purpose,
L-rnrrtlna to Its reasonable lift. U ap^oH V^rT
the date of said bonds,

t

down payment hereinafter appro
prlated to finance aald purpose, and
(I) the estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose la $1,800 and
(01 the cost of such purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, 'ncludes the
aggregate amount ot 1330 which Is
estimated to be necessary to finance
the cost of such purpose, Including
architect's fees, accounting, engi-
neering and Inspection costs, legal
expenses and other, expenies, In-
cluding Interest on sucb'obllgattona
to the extent permitted by Section
40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section i. It I* nereby de-
termined and stated that moneys
exceeding $120, appropriated for
down payments on capital Improve-
ments or for the capital Improve-
ment fund In budgets heretofore
adopted for said Township are now
available to finance said purpose.
The sum of tlSO Is hereby appro-

priated from such moneys to the
payment of the cost ot said purpose.

Section 8. To finance said pur-
pose, bonds of aald Township of an
aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding 11,800 are hereby authorized
to be Issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear In-
terest at a rate which shall not ex-
ceed six per centum (6%) per an-
num. All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said pur-
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate prlti
clpal amount not exceeding 11,800
are hereby authorised to be Issued
pursuant to said Local Bond Law In
anticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds. Said notes shall bear Inter-
est at a rate which shall not exceed
six per centum (6^) per annum,
and ma; be renewed from tune to
time pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said Law.
All matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.
In the event that bonds are Issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the ag-
gregate amount ol notes nereby au-
thorized to be Issued shall be re-
duced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the bonds so
issued. If the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued

from

jwtinn 9 it t* hereby dt-
tenruned and stated that the Sup-
E e n t o l Debt Statement reauJrjd
bv said Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed In the Offtojof
the Township Clerk of « l d Town-
ship and that such rtatement so
tiled show, that the gross debt of
said Township, u ^"*J* ? * « < »
4OA:2-« of said Loral Bond Law, 1*
mcreased by this ordinance- by »U800
and that the .siuance of the bonds
and note* authorized by this ordi-
nance Is pursuant to an •K«ptlonl
to the debt, limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law, contained In
subdivision f of 40A:2-7 of said UW,

Section 10 Tins ordln«nee shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publlcntlon thereof after final
passage.

Attest:

Township wlii co'ntrtbuteno'partof'Pursunni to this ordinance shall at

LEOAI- NOTICES

not lew t h»''n nA S
eicew. tie applied to

l owi men
pp

nowi men om-

8 n ls hereby
and declared that

jruok*, and one new self-propeUed
tractor. The sum of «n ,«S87 Is
hereby appropriated to thejWBint
of the cost of such Improvement,
which & 1. I" »«i'"°3 "> ««

to be ipproprutea to lucn
mSfww by the bond ordinance
harelrjafter referred to. Such appro-

l S T f $117™ 587 shall be met
the!

priatlon of »117,«5.S7 shall M mrt lntanst at » ;,."
hrom the proceeds of the Mb of th. eice.0 «„ ^ r '
bond* autnori«ed by. « J J ^ * » ! y »™|., ">» m« "
payment hereinafter approprtatta, time to time ,„,,
by thl* ordinance. Huld Improwment n the lln.itBti,!,
shall be undertaken as a general Uw All m , n ;
Improvement and no part of ttj said note/, m
coat lliareof shall be assessed a»alost wdinanc ,hi,ii

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
commlUeemsn-et-Large

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

The
STATEMENT

Bond Ordinance published
herewith has been finally passed by
the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge In the
County of Middles**, In the State
of New Jersey, on the Sth day of
June 19«2. and the twenty day
period of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding question-
Ing the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, at provided In
the Local Bond Law, has begun to
run from the date of the first pub-
lication of tills statement.

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk of the
Township of Woodbrldge. N. J,

,-L. 6/7/62
I.-L. 6/7/(12

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZX
THE PURCHASE OF AUTOMOTIVE
VEHICLES BY THE TOWNSHIP 0 7
WOODBRIDOE IN THE COUNTY
OP MIDDLESEX, AND TO PROVTDI
FOB THE FINANCINO OF A POR-
TION OF THP COST THERBOP BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES.

BK IT ORDAINED by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
WoodbrldRe, In the County of Mid'
dlesex, New Jersey, as follows:

LEGAL NOTICES

amount ,

jawed pursuant
1 * * In *M1C||,;,,
f laid bund

iroperty specially benefited
Section 2. It is hw'by dj_

termlned and itated tbat (1) the
making of such improvement (here-
inafter referred to M "Purpose ). '«
not a current expfnue of said Town
ship, and (J) H l« necessary to n
nance said purpo* by the laauancs
of obligations of said Township
nunuant to the Local Bond U w of
Sew Jersey and (I) the MtUpatrt
cost of mid purpixe U $185,981 and
(4) $5,613 of said «um ls to be pro-
vided by the down payment herein-
after appropriated to finance said
purpose and $2,350 of said sum is
to be provided by the down pay-
ment by the bond ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance to authorise
the Issuance of bonds and Bond An-
ticipation Notes ot the Township ot

.Woodm-ldge, in the County of Mid-
taletei, to finance a portion of tne
cost of aoqulnltlon of automotive
vehicles" Introduced and passed on
first reading by the Township Cony
mlttee on May 15, 1M2, and (S) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be Is-
sued for said purpose ls 1158,018, In-
cluding tne $111,822.87 bonds and
Inotei authorised to be issued by

JMolUtlOlJB to h
In the event M
purwam to tiii'

amount
t o •>»thorittd

luetd
'rinclpai unml|I'.

this ordinance »nd the M8,l«9.MUoA:]-43 of
bonds and notes authorlied by ssid
ordinance and ISI the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated, In-
clude* the aggregate amount of
$13,070 which ls eatlmmed to be
necessary to finance tbe coat of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses, and
other expenses, InfludlbK tnterear
on such obligations to the extenl
permitted by Section 4OA:2-2O of the
I,oc&l Bond LBW

Section 3. It ta hereby dr
-.rrmlned and stated that moneyi

.exceeding $1,(13. Appropriated fg:
Mown payment on capital Improve
ImentB or for the capital Improve
ment fund In budgets heretofore
adopted for said Borough are now
available to finance said purpose.
The sum of $5,813 is hereby appro-
priated from tueii moneys to the
payment ot the cost of said purpose

Section 1. Tc finance said pur-
pose, bonds of naiil Township of an

The Township of Woodbrldge, In aggregate principal amount not ex
the County of Middlesex, ihal' pur
chase automotive vehicles, Including
original apparatus and equipment,

ceedlng (111,822.87 are hereby au
thorlzed to be issued pursuant tc

id L l B d Lw Said bond
for use by the Public Works and shall bear Interest at a rate whld
Parks Departments of the Town '-•--" — •* "'" ~ " "•"•'"
ship, conslstlnR of one new heavy
duty roller, one new motortied
scavenger, one new road grader,
three new street eweepen, one new
bulldowr, two new street cleaning latter adopted.

thorlzed to be issued pursuant tc
said Local Bond Law. Said bondsjean be oomm

shall not exceed six per centum
(6%) per annum. All matters Witt
respect to said bonds not determined
by this ordinance shall be de
termlned by resolutions to be here

Section
Joee, bond"

' l | ( - R
N " ' i H , u

p
Issued,
imsUn '

t n r

pursuant to uu,
my iim,i i v ,
loned in tin.

raised bi DIP ,„ ,
shall, to not >

such exrrsl
payment of •,„',•
itandlnn

Section 6 |
mnlned »IHI ,I

period ol vin-tn ,
pose, accord In-,
life, ls a perliwi ,•
'rora tht dim- ,,i

Section 7 [
tennlned EIHI ,•
pletnental Drh: -
by aald LOCH; H
duly made nmi n
the Township ch
ship, and thr
filed- shown iii,,-
said Townnhl|i ,

m»

Increased b, ,,
«111,822.S7 and
the bondr an<) •
this ortlnani-r '
exception to *iii
prescribed by M,Y
contained in •
of said Law

Section 8 l ,
take effect tu.nr
first pubilraMn!: -
passage.

WAI.TKH
l ' " - t •„

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN
Township cif-r.

The Bond o n
herewith has hn-..
the Townshli) c,
Townahlp of \v,,
County of Mx
of New Je^w^
June, 1S62, me
period of limit nt
suit, action or j
Ing the validity

the Local Bond
run from thi; dm
Ucatlon of this

I L - L ,

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clcr,. „' ,
Township ol Wn.,:ir,r

ESTIC
MON. THHU TUES,

James Slewurt
Jnhn Wayne

"THE MAN WHO SHOT
LIBERTY VALANCE"

NOW THRU TL'KK.
One Kntlre Werh:
"KING av KINCS"

Plus—Keaturette
"Amazon Trader"

Special Sat. & Sun.

Kiddie Matinee at Z P.M.

" T H E MASK"
" 1 3 GHOSTS"

Free Masks and Ghost-

Viewen to AU! 2

A Heart Warming Story

or A Great Slave!!!

Kirk UougUn - Jean Simmons

Tharles Laugbton • Peter Ustinov

John Gavin - Tony Curtis

Laurence Olivier

ID

"SPARTACUS"

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE IN THEATRE

— Fllil -

"RACEFORSPACE"
/

ion J5 \ ^< t t i»r J

TODAY THRU TUESPAY

'WINNER OF

ACADEMY
•AWARDS

HAVE YOU
SEEM*™- m

OUVC(l»PID&£
9 jK

wltl
Kirk uoutlas - Laurence Olivier

Jean Simmons
CharJti Laughton

Prler Ustinov • John Gavin
and Tony Curtis

But office open 1:30
Showtime— Duik

Coming Wednesday
"MAN WHO SHOT

LIBERTY VALANCE"

TAT
Woodbrldge, N. J.

AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

M V M niuntiA EUTERPE rr^Jwto"

PAUL4

HUTTQW PRBff ig

Plus

WORLD IN MY POCKET"

Saturday Matinee Only
"HORIZONTAL
LIEUTENANT"

3 STOOGE COMEDY
PLUS* CARTOONS

SUN. - MON'. & TUBS.

Jessica

STARTS WEDNESDAY
"MOON PILOT" ..

Plus
"SAJWAB"

me emeus
lhre« adi-rpujic-4 6 9:30 p. m.

SWIMMING
•4 mil. gal. pool, 10 i.tn.~7 p.m.

THRILL RIDES
t i t l e d roller coaster, Octopus,

Looper. largest merry-go-round.

Ferris wheel, airplane spin, cic.

KIOVIELANt
Alt rides just lor ihc small Iry

• join our Teen Swim Club •OLYMPIC PAR
IRVINGTON'MAHtWOOD

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-«34S

T1IURS. THRU SAT.

(JUNE 7 - 9)

"SWEET BIRD
OF YOUTH"
with Paul 'Newman

and (ieraldine I'ltgt

DISNEYLAND

Saturday Multure

JACK AND TliK

BKANSTAL,K

Diuieyland

SUN. THRU THUS

(JUNE 10 - 12)

"JESSICA"
wî h Maurlet Chevalier

und Atifte DlckimuD

THE RIGHT APPROACH
(Mun. ii TUB,. One Know Only)

From: 7:15 P.M.

WEDNENDAY . JUNE 13

"Hungarian Show"

EVERY MONDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

12 Noon to 2:30 P. M.

at

Stanley's Gallery
ALL YOU

EAT..
i Aw^K rffc* /te. «W Ah- Sfcw sfe, />« />», s*i s^, yfcu Au /V, s*,. -̂*u ̂ fc« M

Complete BUSINESSMEN'S^LUNCH }
Served Monday Thru Friday e i | A e

In Our $1 05
Diner and Walnut Room I

r mqf *mj '-*s "-V *U **S "</ •*+* -*s -^^ **v ~m* «*^ "*^ - V "<• <-^ *M

0OCKTAU8 8KBVKI) • WINES AND BEER

Air-Conditioned

STANLEY'S GALLERY

ONE-STOP
BANKING at

t BankYou can't beat a bank that offers
complete banking convenience.
By doing all yoiir banking
under one roof, hê -e at First Bank,
you save (time -*- e'very );ime...
you save steps — every jvisit...
and you have an already established •
banking connection when you need
other services.

Don't miss out on thq extra advantages
of one-stop banking...
make First-Bank your headquarters
for every financial service, i

A SERVICE
Regular and Special
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
PERSONAL LOANS j
COMMERCIAL LOANS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHRISTMAS CLUBS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
TRUST SERVICES

FOR EVERY
FOREIGN pEPARTIIJENlJ
HOME MORTGAGE (LOfl^S
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
24-HOUR DEPOSITORY
BANK-BY-MAIL
SAFE, DEPOSIT BOXES
CURB TELLER
DRIVE-UP WINDOW

U. I . ONE, WOODBRIDOE ME 4-MM

USTEN DAILY TO

"MEMO TO MOTORISTS"
WCTC • 1450

ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

I irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS, N. J. - PERTH AMBOY. N- J.

MIMMK PIOCHAb DIPOtIT UUUIUNCC COKPORATIOM



NEWB
From AH

the Community

Independent-Leader Carteret Press
EDISON-FORDS BEACON

k Newspaper Dedicated to the Beat
Interests of the Residents of the

Communities We Bern,

On
WINDOW

Green Street
__________ By The Staff-

, A. iind P, Supermarket opened its
,,',,1,111:' o" Inman Avenue, Colonia; a
i' 1]r;i thnt can well use these facilities.

,',,,'iin. vibbon-cuttlng exercises and had a
'\ , inblymnn Norman Tanzman, who did
,,,,. ,,f IMP colored tape. There were pretty
',,. .,11 over the place, along with dozens
'nivcriisins the new rane among shoppers,

Wn(i(li)fidi?p legislator that the sonp, "ful-
,,„,, with plaid stamps" was buzzing in

iril 1 ,.n you something he remarked, "this
,,„, iiiiMiicss. Why I know a family that

. imui furniture through these stamps."
i,,ld about the gasoline companies trying
I,,,,,,, to outlaw the stamps among the

'Millions. "When this came to the atten-
,1,11,'. 1 had six to eight hundred letters on

uiii persons who were against such a move,1

knn« of certain individuals who are pur-
,1,,0|]iir only where stamps are handed out.

P« 0. Survey
In Prog

„ |(l ,|«e Buhby" Molnar to organic a fine
.,ml lni» lido. There were 28 of us, mostly

IIH| »ivrs. nbourd the bus Sunday that took
, luu-li'iiir ridr to the famous Collereville Inn,

Mln, p., lor the ultimate in a smorgasbord.
, \Mnivir served the refreshments and entertained
.,„,,, „„ ii,,• trip, which took us to Valley Forge, fol-

lh l. piiMs.1111 meal. Stopping at a farmer's market
\, ,,,,, imiiir. Set. Joseph McLaughlln purchased the
', | l lnripiiie lie emild find, His wife, Norma.i says it
I , , l r l k In finish it. Everyone on the trip wanted

,„',' «li, II ini' H;IV fining to have another bus ride and
I,,,, pin'., (ill fur one on July 14. In the (croup were
,IHl MiV Ilu«;ii(l Parsells, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Mi mil Mrs. Joseph Rusin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Aii mil Mrs. Norman Jacobi, Mr. and Mrs, Mc-

,1m Mi .ind Mrs. William Sipos, Irv "Pop" Nebel,
IIIMIMI Mrs. Virginia Sokolowski, Mrs. Charles Mol-
\l, .mil Mrs. Jerry Poulson, Jack Alamedia, Miss
HIM hi.' Ill ^k.iy, Mr. and Mrs, Windsor Lakls, all of
Ihriikr mil Miss Frances Prehodka, Redfleld Village.

irlf, I'hiilipv our cenlnl bus driver, after returning
BniiilbiiiliT remarked "I sure would like to be the driver

Ii pleasant rides,"

II v \M

• ,'i;,in Herman Fallen, holds the record of
'.••. ,i hiw loaded truck from New York City
,;> .II Chicago in 19 hours. This was back in
• ii'.iv .i pnri of the Pennsylvania Turnpike had
: i il . Our congratulations to Mrs. Rose-
M: v i.ir doing a tremendous job In bringing
,• i" tim hiKh .whool — one of the few sports

HI .irticipate in. Her students are becoming
i II m:(hiiut the state. Remember those ex-
i;iii.- lie (oached. many years ago at the old
:KIV '.lie mnlor high in Woodbridge. . . . The
ii v Cmnmittoeman Joseph Nemyo to either
c :ii:r:ous clayplts filled in or a fence put

'IL ii™m.. a commendation. Like everything
I: II came a little too late, after the traglo.

ress
WOODBRIDGE - The Post

Office Department is now in
the process of conducting ..
survey as to the feasabllity of
consolidating post offices In the
Township under the designa-
tion of Woodbridse, with
branch oiTices.

Last month, Business Admin-
istrator Bernard M. Hartnett
wrote to the department asking
[°r such a step.

A reply from N. L. Hummel,
Director, Local Service

Division, Philadelphia Regional
Office, Post Office Department
reads:

"This will acknowledge your
letter of May 7,1962, regarding
one post office to serve the en-
tin1 Township.

''We are presently conduct
ing ii survey in Woodbridge
Township regarding the feasi-
bility of consolidating as many
post olfices there as possible.

"We will be happy to com-
municate our findings upon re-
cilH o[ our final report."

Recently, home delivery serv-
ice was obtained in the Sewaren

for the first time.

Loses Job;

Hangs Self
WOODBRIDQE - Despond

fin over the [not that he hat
b''i'n unable to find employ-
ment SIIM: he was hud off from
I lie General Cable Corporation,
Perth Amboy, about a year URO,
•J'iseph Niederau, 40, 18 Clin-
•'"i Avenue, apparently took his
ov.n life by hanging Monday
illicit In the cellar of his home,
inccordiiv! to police.

The police reported the vic-
tim an apparent suicide.
; The niuti's body was discov-
|end by a neighbor, James Mln-
jijim, 16 Clinton Avenue at
liilxiut. 10:30 P.M. Dr. Bernard
iBdtlin pronounced him dead.

PAOE ELEVEN

Couple Arrive Here
After Maine Wedding
WOODBRIDGE - Mm. F. H

I rustic, 288 Grady Avenue, has
immoimced the arrival of Mr.
land Mrs. Charier Bruce Castle
from Orr's Island, Maine,

Reach Accord
On Market

WOODBRIDOE - The ryi«-
sore In Isclln, caused by an

The conple were married a b a n ( l w i r ( l supermarket one i
May 11 by Rev. James Hcrrlck|Tr00 R o a d ' *"" b e e l l m l n ' " d

of the Bailey's Island. Maln'by J u n o s o M " 0 ' W a l t f r Z i >

I Methodist Church. Mr. and P0 '0 5llld yesterday.

KARUIEINZ S. GROSS

da! ( ? A n U A T E 8AT««*"«i: wverai area siuoents arf among the candidates for deuces at Seton Hall University Satur-
uaj, iney are as follows;

anley C, Burke, Jr., Runynn Avenue; Tonl J, Sullivan, Mercury Road; from Fords, John Facials Egan

A*™ e. . M , . V,(;rJ"
WS M l " B 0 a . d : J o s ( ' " h R ' L a r s e n - M e t k e r D r l v ( ; f r o m ' « " » . J°sePh B. Culloo. Elizabeth

Avenue; Sister M. Jean A. Hudak, 0. P., Middlesex Turnpike; Salvatore J. Malno, 100 Cooper Avenue; from Woodbridge,
James E. Patten, 258 Grovp Street and Maria E. Sialontay, 148 Bunns Lane.

•Irs. Francis Qrnham Parker,
1 , sister and brother-in-law of

"All parties concern"!! sig: 1
agreements TuesdRy,' thi re/iv.

ie bride, were attendants. lor continued, "and the st TO
The bride is a graduate of the:*'11 bi1 vneated in two weekr."

ininswlck, Main High School, I Lesal cliff lenities arising
ind the bridegroom was recrnt-
y with the U. 8. Nnvy where
e served as an Airman Ap-
rentlce.
The couple will reside at the

Qrady Avenue address.

Boy, 2, Saved
By Neighbor

WOODBRIDaE—When two-
year-old Thomas Amsel, 14
Marlboro Lane, is old enough,
lie will probably go to a neigh-
bor, Mrs, Sandra Goldfarb, 26,
nf 6 Marlboro Lane, and thank
the young housewife for saving

!iia life.
Woodbridge police credit the

Colonia woman with saving the
life of the youngster after he
hud fallen into a portable
swimming pool Monday.

Tommie, according to the po-
lice version, wandered from his
backyard into that of a neigh
bor, Frank White, owner of a
3!i> -foot deep portable swim
mlng pool. The youngster prob-
ably climbed the ladder and1

fell in. His father, Francis, af-
ter noticing the youngster mlss-
IIIK, searched the neighborhood.

tween the parties hoiilng 'he
lease .on the store and 'he
owners of the building endrd
up with the former turning the
key in the door and permlttlnj
merchandise to rot. As t result
neighbors began complaining of
rats and vermin, During the
past, six or seven years, all ef-
forts to get ptd of the un-
healthy situation seemed in
vain. The rent In Ua mean-
time has been paid.

After a recent Township
meeting. Mayor Zlrpolo Irked
at delays called In all parties
concerned and presented an
ultimatum. The agreement
was the result.

Mayor Zlrpolo said yesterday
that Mr. and Mrs. David An-
ders, the owners of the building
"are to be congratulated for
their graclousness and financial

OFFICIAL RIBBON CUTTING — For the opening of a new A & P Supermarket on Inman Avenue, Colonia, took place
Tuesday morning with Assemblyman Norman Tan/man doine the honors. In the photo above from left to right are H. B.
Cohen, supervisor; Patrick Fit/gibbons, assistant manager; Priscilla Loughner (Miss Plaid Stamps,) George Cole, manager,

the Woodbridce assemblyman, and P. J. Klebacker, meat superintendent.

5 Student*
(Continued from Page 1 >

the future of their (hildren.
The Community Scholarship

Program selected Robert Rich"

Goodale, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Ischundler, Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wedemeyer, representing
the Woodbridge Elks who con-
tributed the largest amount to
the Program, parents of the
scholarship winners, members
of contributing organizations
and the Community Scholar-

.1 vruingsti'i1 in one of these Keasbey holes last jards, who will attend Rutgers ship Committee.
Hut is usual, it takes something tike this to

ui•:•.•, to the public's attention. We can re-
s' ;• ii.s ago of the many who lost their lives
pn that appear so tranquil and cool, yet

is iii 60 tvik or more, unknown to most of

University to major in engi-
neering; Elizabeth Kopf, head-
ed for Newark State College
to major in general elemen-
tary education; Joan Roberta
ClBrk will matriculate at Black-
bum University in Illinois to

linn \iniuifk, son of Mr. and Mrs, George Medwick,
HI 1 mit'hek Street, Carteret, now residing in

il III was among those receiving a diploma for
hi<. innitinii in a competition held under the

|||)inv ,,i ti,,. Polish UNESCO Commission. There were
i i)iiniiiiKs and drawings submitted by boys and girls

i MI ( uiitrics under the title. "My Country." Tom
J M,hud (jrade student ii the irantfson of Mr. and

1 Kirmv, <) Lincoln Avenue, and MrB, Medwick,
iihiT street, Carteret.

Mrs. Royle, the founder of
the Community Scholarship
Program, stated, "I would like
to extend my personal grati-
tude to Mrs. Edward Goodale,
and Mr, Otto Schundler for
their sincere effort on behalf

major in sociology; Julia]of the Program and the entire
Calms will become a Douglass committee for all they contrlb-

"' we tsiither after talking to a number of
•••• who took tests for higher ranking offices

' "wins must have really been something.
iimmed it up by saying "What a test that

" xud that he had no qualms in declaring,
through a winner I deserve to be pro-

•••ll»i- the bid for lieutenants were: figts.
'Hi, Henry Dunham,' Joseph Sipos, Albert

v iha.sz, Robert Tune, Robert Olsen, Stanley
Vim Pelt and Eugene Martin, Going through
: captain were; Lieuts. Howard Tune, Wil-
J" tjjh McLaughlln, Andrew Ludwig, Art
iliiiace Deter,

College student witli Intentions
of becoming a history teacher;
and William Meyler of St.
Mary'.s High School of Perth
Amboy and a resident of Co-
ionia, will attend St. Joseph's
College in Collejicville, Indiania,
to major In engineering.

In attendance ditrinn the
presentation ceremonies were
Sister Assunta, principal of St.
Mary's High School; Sister
Joachim, Guidance Director at
St. Mary's; Miss Mary Con-
nolly, Vice Principal at Wood-
bridge High School; Miss Mar-
garet Henrlcksen, Guidance

uted to making the initial en-
deavor of the Program a suc-
cess In the township,"

Meetings
(Continued from Page 1)

can eliminate from the meet-
ing. Receiving of bids does not
have to be done at a meeting,
It can be done during the day
and received by the Business
Administrator, the treasurer
and the Township Clerk."

The mayor then went on to
say that after that is done the

School; Edwin Casey, repre-
senting the Board of Educa-
tion; Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Council Elects
Barbara Deutsch
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Bar-

bara Deutsch, daughter of Dr,
and Mrs. Ralph Detusch of
High Street, Woodbridge, was
elected vice president of the
Student Council by the student
body of Rutgers Preparatory
School. This is the second
time in the history of the Prep
School that the post has been
filled by a

In addition, Miss Deutsch,
who is entering her senior year,
holds the office of1 Vice Presl
dent of the Junior Class. Sh
is a member qf Key Club, an
honorary scholastic organiza
tion. She is a Varsity cheer
leader, member of the Qlee
Club, layout editor of tfee stu-
dent publication and has held

Director at Woodbridge High committee must decide whether
it wants an extra nigBt meet-
ing, or have one in the after-
noon or start meetings at 4

Contributions Made
To Baseball Leagues

WOODBRIDGE — The prac-
tice of carrying on the payroll
various sports officials who of-
ficiate at league games under
the direction of the Recreation
Department has been discon-
tinued. The Township, instead,
will make outright contrlbu-
tions to the various leagues
which must be earmarked for
the particular purpose.

The amounts to be given to
each league are as follows;
Woodbridge Babe Ruth League,
$320; Merrill
League, $320;
League of Colonia, $1,440; Ise-
lin Boys League, $960; Merrill
Park Cub League, $480; Menlo
Park Terrace Boys League,
$800; Hopelawn Youth Organ-
ization, $400; Fords Babe Ruth

sacrifice."
"They went out on the limb",

he said, "because they don't
known whether they can rent
their store. There are empty
stores now on Oak Tree Road."

Young Democrats
Elect New Slate
WOODBRIDQE — On June

18 Mayor Walter Zlrpolo will
formally Install the newly

screamed.
Mrs. Goldfarb heard the

shriek and dashed from her
house. After Amsel got his son
out of the pool the youns wo-
man quickly put her knowledge
of first aid Into action, giving
Tommie artificial respiration.

Patrolman Sal Grillo who
was dispatched to the scene
relieved Mrs. Goldfarb and
found out that the woman had

Loan, Rhoades & Co., has been|aiready saved the little boy's

Millard Named
Hess Directoi

PERTH AMBOY - Mark J.
Millard, partner of Carl M.

Democratic Club of Wood-
irldge. New officers Include:

George Yates, president;
Frank Bertagna, first vice pres-
ident; Edwin Casey, second vice
president; Mrs. Shirley Frog-
man, third vice president; Mm.
Betty Sullivan, recording s r r -
tary; Mrs. Christine Shea, C T -
responding secretary; Mrs. B r-

Park Baseball
Little Fellows

elected a director of Hess Oil
and ChemlcaJ Corporation of
Perth Amboy. Mr. Mlllard's
election makes him the first
director of the corporation
since it merged with Cletrae
and became listed on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Mr. Millard, who has been
general partner of Loeb,

Rhoades & Co. for 20 years, Is
well known In the oil and chem-
ical fields. He is also a direc-
tor of Texas Butadiene &
Chemical Corp., Apco Oil Corp.,
Pan American Sulphur Co.,

life. He was taken to the Rail-
way Memorial Hospital where
he was treated for shock and
released.

Lise Kenworthy
To Go to France

League, $240; lselln Pony National Propane Corp., TM1U
League, $480; Woodbridge Llt-

leading roles in the school's
dance and dramatic produc-
tions,

l u l l k

lliruli;,.

h .Killed

uf 11,

busy an a beaver these days getting bis
»IIM Club ready (or another busy season.
""is courts and is putting on an addition to
i riium, for those who Indulge in various
' • • . Committeeman George Emery spent
(U> at the garbage dump* checking various

'iiiipment. Mercury Federal

o'clock, adjourn for dinner and
then return to the meeting.

Tuesday's session drew a
great deal of criticism ifrom
people in the audience, many
of whom planned to speak dur-
ing the "good und welfare"
portion of the meeting on prob-
lems that face them.

By the time the Committee
got to that portion of the meet-
ing at 1:15, the room was prac-
tically empty - the majority
leaving to let baby sisters go
home or to get much-needed
sleep themselves before getting
up early to go to work.

tie League, $1,200; Fords-Clara
Barton Boys League, $640.

Appointments Made
To Safety Council

WOODBRIDGE — Appoint-
ments and reappointments to
the Safety Council were, made
by the Town Committee Tues-

ties & Industries Management
Corp. and Gulf Interstate Co.

day.
New members are Percy Hu-

lick, LaGuardla Avenue, Ise-
Iln; William Quinn, Middlesex
Avenue. Iselin; V. Martlno,

NAME TOWN PHYSICIAN
WOODBRIDGE - Dr. Ed-

ward J. Novak, Green Street,
wag named Township physician
for the bajance of the year at
a meeting, of the Town Com-
mittee, Tuesday, He takes the
place of Dr. George Frederick
who tendered his resignation
recently.

DAUGHTER BORN

WOODBRIDGE - Word has
Woodbridge Avenue, P 0 r t be e n reCelved of the birth of a
Reading; George Gerek, High
Street, Woodbridge and Albert
Aqulla, Gren Street, Iselin,

Reappointed were: Detective
JohnFaczak, Chief John R.
Egan, Nicholas Tomko, James
Zehrer and Lt. Joseph F. Mc-
Laughlin.

COLONIA - Announcement NEW ARRIVAL

daughter, Nanoy Marion, to Mr,
and Mrs, Stanley Hedner, 490
Rahway Avenue, May 28 «t
Rahway Memorial Hospital,
Mrs. Hedner Is the former
Marion Lybeek of Fords. The
couple also has a son, Scott,
four years of age.

has been received that Use
Kenworthy, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Nelson Kenworthy,
Knollwood Lane, who Is a
Junior at Hartridge School,
Plalnfleld, has been chosen to
spend the summer months In
France as part of the Foreign
Student Program of the Ameri-
can Field Service.

She will leave June 15 and
will work for ten! days on the
ship learning the language and
such in preparation for living
with a family in Amiens,
France, as a daughter. h
will attend some classes while
there, but the main object is
to live as a daughter of
French family for the entire
period.

A Swedish girl has attended
Hartrldse School this year
making the school eligible to
send a student for the summer
program In a foreign country.

118 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

««i'i

" l ( " t Bowling League held its "First Annual
l(1' s Hall In. Carteret, with Paul Fornadel
Port Reading residents, capturing the most

awards. B, C. Television was crownedi
• ' "1 U ) I^ Rumors have Mike "Switch" Saw-

•" ' " i taking the loni awaited walk down the
,, '' lui Joe Martino fofmer w HJS. athlete and

1 " ' f I l ' ' n assistant football coach. The Breezy
-hJb 'Carport) opens, officially on June 15.
'•'kin on a new crystal blue appearance. The

,"''"'•-' "f the "45 Club" of .Woodbridge will be
,'' ' l lmug, followed by a dinner honoring out-

'" George Del Orosso. John Shafransky U

>' XiilJ,
Ml bd'MiT

illlli
N - j i i i i

Is Giving Away

Pn.ui

,„. J '"• Sewaren Outboard Motorboat Club Corn-

ell ih.'.Mv1!1*' t b e '"""oWnr ramp at the beach-
„, opened Saturday. The runway

lvi| " w«h » new macadam coating. The ptab-
,. "' utfiid the club's runetloni throughout in*
, , ! , , " - T h e Township Slow Pitch Softball

ill(., ' '« action on Tuesdays and Thursday. The
Hi, Jl " v c ct"»Panles, two Chamber of Commerce
•slits , ,mn> | B r b W n e n . emergenoy squad and
„!,,„ . t u l « n i b u « . . . , Congratulations to Mr. and

toriv i,. . . ' , " • who w«e wed recently. Mrs. Lavln,
yitt ftoraine, It employed in the clerk's of-

FREE
PLAID STAMPS

To Anypue Opening a

PLAID
stamps

( i i v

" y and M
,i! py

' • It-11 now Bye boys 'or Borough At-
J u h n KolibM of Carteret, Mr. KollbMm,sjH,... " *»"«)« oi uarteret, mr. n.oi

111 »' the Carteret Board oi Education.

t • * • ' - • « . . , ' . * * *

"Ai:, „, ,,, to*5 Woodbridgs PoUce Department and
, a i ,

u Juveiato Bureau are happy today with the
I,I uif-V ** to t h e m •'y'"18 Townsh,lp Committee.

V* "HI, , |lJ|'ent coton. Plain and unmarked and bear
tin.,,,,' t t e 8 — B« Care fu l . . . . The word we hear

I"'1"!'"''!!,, k I , 1 J a c k Mac Iver, former township build-
" "~ to drop hU lawsuit against the town-

-at-
Mercury Federal Savings

and LOAN ASSOCIATION

fash
Summer Special!

YOUR CAR 1
WASHED FDR I
With every car wash you will receive a discount
card entitling you to a 2nd car wash for $1.00.
Card must be presented within 10 days of issue
and is good any day on any car. Closed Mondays.

VIM
ME.4-4333

HOUBS.

Open Dull/
:00 to 4:30

Friday
j;00 to 7.30

PHONE

HErcury

6-0100

117 Main Street, Woodbridge

WITH
PRIDE
INAam
m

WOODBRIDGE

Bj MARIA

SUMMER
HA1KDOS

\ sniiirt hairdo
1« on? tbit U
both p r e t t y
and practical.
Tbere a n many
popular, eaiy-
to - cute - lor
s t y l e " to
chouis f r o m .
You can tl»v«
a I J r u i n or

iwlil cut or simple boullant, it- I
pending on (he Itntth of your
hair. Snort hair Ii iopd (or lum-
mer, but If you look better in
lonier lair, there It a food
rtyle for you, Wo.
If an eaty-to-care-tor hair itylt
Ii your aim (or lumnitr, let ni
help you. One ot our tralnea
ityllbls will be delimited to help
you wltb your selection.

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port Reading
By Appointment Only

TEL. ME 4-7050
Cloud Wedneadiji

Delightful
and

Refreshing!
The NEW

TRUE FRUIT FLAVOR
ICES & SHERBETS

' - a t -

ANDY'S (Carvel)
DAR1 - FREEZE Store

1075 St. Georges Avenue

COLONIA
PHONE FU 1-9292

tha Olochau, finan"hl rr: •
tary; George Crlsatulli, tre •
surer; Mrs. Mary Tob'n, s-r-
geant-at-arms; and B 'TP: '1
Freedman, parllamcntarlnn.

Joseph Vulenti, retiring pres-
ident, was Installed os a threr-
year trustee; Robert Jacks,
two-year trustoc and Mrs. Klttv
Vncca, one-year trustee.

Guest speaker was Thomas •
Molyneaux, municipal ohalr-
man.

WOODBRIDGE - A daugh-
ter, Cheryl Ann, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 3. Qaul,
593 Vonvetchen Avenue, Sun-
day at Beth Israel Hospital,
Newark. Mrs. Gaul is th»
former Maryann C. Rosen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan*
ley Rosen, 85 Bwarthmore Ter»
race, Menlo Park Terrace.

1

II

•• • s

Ii
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CHARLES fcDWYJi GREGORY
27, 1904 — December 10, 1961

>nd Etlien - r«rd»
we«Kl> on rnurtd»j
u t MB 4-1 111

Thf innrptnae
Bucon publiihMI

U-tt OiNB Strut
H O b d

Tb« (tfifrft Preti publiined wt«ki> on rnd i ;
•31 ItnnwTtlt A?«nof Rl 1-MM

Ctrurtt. N«w itnty

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Lawrenoe t Campion

President snd Treasurer

By Carrier, I t Crntt Pti Copj
HubKriptlon raUi by mall. Including poiMft

one rear. H.o»; i i j mantn, tt.ti, three monthi,
fl.M; single coplei bj mall, 15 centi. All pajtbli
lo advinre.

A Message to Graduates
. During the past two weeks, a large
number of our Township'* young peo-
ple have been receiving degrees from
various colleges and universities from
all over the United States Pictures of
many of the alert, young graduates
appear In this issue.

They are entering a new stage of
, life at a time when business and pro-
fessional opportunities are plentiful.

Although young graduates are not
too often prone to take freely-offered
advice, we will nevertheless offer a few
points, as a general guide, which we
believe might be helpful to them.

, The first thing worth mentioning
is that every graduate can succeed in

,' life. We live in a country where suc-
cess can be achieved as a result of

'sustained effort or determination. One
, does not have to be a genius or brll-
"' liant to achieve this success.
>« Fortunately, In this country, there
;• are such opportunities galore that a
•determination to succeed and a wil-
• lingness to work will produce grati-
• tying results.

Perhaps the most important single
Apiece of advice to be given to this

month's Township College graduates
• is the suggestion that they develop a
, set of principles and a philosophy by

nr which they will try to live their lives.
""Another suggestion is for our gradu-
iq ates to resist the temptation to over-

emphasize the importance of money,
.;', The great values of life, and of time,

are not dependent upon financial
«, means.

A life in which hard and sustained
•' work is respected, one in which money

is not worshiped as a god, one in which
help Is extended to our fellow men and
evil gossip resisted, added up to a life
of good citizenship and a contribution
to one's community and State.

School 'Drop Out' Problem
When school closes later this month

a number of Woodbridge High School
upperclassmen will be going to work
for the summer. The reasons are
simple. Those planning to go on to
college are naturally seeking extra
funds. Others are endeavoring to find
way's "to make things easier at home"
by I providing their own money for
clothes, a used car and entertainment.

Unfortunately, every year, trapped
by the feeling of independence they
have acquired by having a few dollars
In their pockets, several students fail
to return to HighiSchool to finish their
secondary education and earn their
diplomas.

These drop-outo, not trained for any
particular job, eventually join a giant
multi-million pool of unemployed, un-
skilled labor. In this space age it is
essential to have 6. High School di-
ploma—and in most cases a college
degree— in order to secure a job with
a future. The drop-out problem, edu-
cators and government officials tell us,
constitutes a crisis of growing national
implications in terms of unemploy-
ment, welfare costs and, according to
.some authorities, crime.

We cannot stress too much on par-
ents and, on high school students
themselves, the need to continue edu-
cation. Students, who may have to
give up" a few pleasures now, will find
in the end they will be well compen-
sated if they go on with their studies.

THE LASS WHO LOVED A SAILOR

The Trend
The current trend in the motion pic-

ture business is now emphasizing big
pictures. This, of course, has resulted
in greatly curtailing domestic output
of movies. In fact, only two hundred
and forty movies were made last year,
as compared with two hundred and
fifty in 1956.

Several years ago when a movie pro-
ducer spent a million dollars on a pro-
duction, it was considered a high-cost
picture. Today, such an expenditure
would go unnoticed.

One reason that film companies are
producing the big spectaculars is the
gamble for big profits. Paramount, for
example, produced the "Ten Com-
mandments" for about $14 million
and has grossed more than $70 million
in film rentals. Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
has taken in more than $48 million
with "Ben Hur," at a cost of about $1
million.

As the film companies eye the prof-
its made from producing "Ben Hur"
and the "Ten Commandments," they
are each apparently trying to outdo
the other. Twentieth Century Fox, for
example, is spending more than $25
million on "Cleopatra," which will star
Elizabeth Taylor, Yet, Twentieth Cen-
tury's annual revenues total only
about $120 million.

Some bank officials, who make loans
to movie companies, are concerned
about the trend toward bigger and big-
ger pictures. They are apprehensive
about whether the market can absorb
all of these spectaculars. Perhaps some
of the movie firms which are putting
all of their eggs In one basket are tak-
ing an unwarranted financial risk.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblas

' - * • < <

Letters to the Editor
267 Predmore Avenue mind whether I should write to Preceding

Colonla. N. J-
vlr. Cfirnpion. Editor
Independent-lender
[8 Oreeii Street

N, J

>a r Sir:
May I comment on a

.rtlele. In your valued news-
paper. diselosinK that the
Township Committee contem-
plates hiring n director of police1

and public safety at a salary
well over $12,000 a vcar,

If this Is done, nnd I am not
quarrellni! with this approach
to be t t e r^ the police depart-
ment's efficiency, then the
Township Committee is obliged
to mnke a solemn promise to
the taxpayers.

This would he ft promise that
no chief of police be also named
when Chief Ijuirltjcn retires In
a ypar or so.

It, would serm obvious that
director of police would make

the position of chief a dupllca
tlon of effort and thus an un-
necessary nnd costly thins.

The taxpayer should watel
this one closely. There has been
much talk of economy In the
local government. Here's a
chance for the Township Com-
mittee, regardless of whose

f

you or not. a s n o r t meetly
This was the school's flrst(date was sn .,, M

Science Pair and If for no other meeting and sm,.,', !

reason should have been better all were reminder] „,',;
attended. The parent turnout with a short tint,. A, '
was poor. There Is no doubt In also we were i i u i l , , , ,

„ „ . my mind that a Jot of the chll- The children ]„„ '
" I * !dren were deeply hurt after ful gift of Clod ,,„„ ",

heir and teachers' efforts tofullness and im•••',;'
make this fair a sucerss. |dlsappolntmem [/[''

I would prefer to call this ar-1their parents •> -<•
Icle "Where nrp my parents to-fade away, w, „],„

night." | « e t ( t though m\ •',".' :

These days vhen Juvenile de-lpromise now to i,,

!\

lnquency Is blnmed on chlldren[*ve to thesr M

it would do us well to examine so Important ,
our own conscience and admit, bringing up the
at least, to ourselves, our owner's of our natim,
guilt. Many ambitions were Very ti
dampened that night. I A CO! O

Report from Washington

Revamping of the Electoral Syste
Up for Early Discussion in Senat

By WES HAVDEN
WASHINGTON, D. C. —

relative Is being groomed for
chief, to keep faith with the
taxpayers.

It certainly is logical to say
that with a police director there
in no need for a police chief.
How about It, Mr. Mayor and
cnmmltteemen?

Thank you for your space.
WILLIAM J. PIERCE

plan for revamping the coun-
try's electoral system to more
nearly reflect the popular vote
In national elections Li sched-
uled to come to the Senate
floor within the next few weeks.

The proposal, with bl-par-
tisan sponsorship, has already
been cleared by the Senate Ju-
diciary subcommittee on Con-
stitutional Amendments and
reportedly has enough backing!
to come out of the full commit

That would
Ajthis way, Each :

TRENTON—New Jersey resi-
dents are currently paying their
taxes because of individual
prosperity, In direct contrast
to depression days of the 1930's.

George C. SkiUman, of Belle
Meade, who keeps a constant
eye on municipal tax collec-
tions, as well as expenditures

750,465, the State Department BRIDGES: —Benjamin Frank-
of Institutions and Agencies re-
ports.

This represents a per Inhabi-
tant expenditure of $12.82
based on a Statewide popula-
tion of 6,066,782

Old age assistance expendi-
tures totaled $20,299,320, repre

lln. the pride of Philadelphia.
and Walt Whitman, poet of
Camden, are competing for cars
in the southern section of New
Jersey.

Automobiles

by municipalities, reports thatjsenting an Increase of $162,147
tax delinquency at the presentior less than one per cent when
time Is only about 4.97 per cent
compared with 40.40 per cent
in 1933 when Jobs were scarce
and residents were losing their
Jobs. He is director of the State
Division of Local Government.

Current tax collections per-
centagewlse were nearly the
same In 1959 and 1960 — 94.50

compared with expendi-
tures of the previous year,

Dlstbality assistance expend-
itures for the 1961 calendar
year totaled $8,116,988. repre-
senting an'Increase of $530,321
or about seven per cent, com
pared with 1960.

Assistance to dependent chll-

crosslng the

per cent of the current levy was d r e n c o s t $36,030,424 during
collected in 1959 compared with 1961, representing an increase

In view of the fact that t o t a l ' j n c r e a s e 0( $1,993,772, or about
ffom'ia p e r ce,,t, when compared

with the reported expenditures
of the preceding yenr.
TRADING STAMPS:-During
the summer months ahead, the

Public Employment Up
Nearly four percent of New Jersey's

total population works for .the govern-
ment. ',

There were more than 250,000 gov-
ernmental employees in the state fast
year. Based upon the total population
of 6,244,000 this equaled almost four
public employees for every 100 men,
women and children in the state.

The figures, revealed by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, were
based upon the latest reports of the
IT. S Bureau of the Census. These
show 256,668 full and parMime public
employees in New Jersey in October,
1961. an increase of nearly 10,000 in
the period of one year.

Federal Government payrolls in New
Jersey rose 2,347 (4%) to total 55,059
last October.

State Government employment was
up 2,725 (8%) to a total of 37,980.
Employment by local government,
eluding counties, municipalities and
schpol districts, was,up 4,709 (3%) to
a total of 16 ,̂629.

94.07 per cent in I960. Of great-;of $8,439,999, or about 31 per
er interest is the fact that cash ' c e n t w nen compared with the
collections for 1959 were $741,-1 expenditures of the previous
000,000 and $798,000,000 for
1960, an Increase of $$7,000,000.

Mr. Skillman openly declares
the current tax collection rec-
ord is remarkable, particularly

year.
General assistance payments,

made to people on relief, us re-
ported by municipalities, totaled
$13,303,733. This represents an

taxes levied Increased
$784,000,000 in 1959 to $848,-
000,000 in 1960.

New Jersey municipalities
last year spent $451,000,000 to
keep the wheels of progress
moving, This is an increase of
$23,000,000 over 1959 municipal
spending total of $428,000,000.
County expenditures Increased
$13,000,000 from $181,000,000 to
$194,000,000 during the same
period.

The increase in municipal ex-
penditures, .Skillman said, was

required payments for cw
taxes, local school taxes and public hearings will be held
special district taxes from m the fall, the committee

General Assembly will place
the1 trading stamp business
under the microscope.

A special Assembly commit-
tee, headtd by Assemblyman
Francis J. Werner, D., Camden.
will compile and analyze all
pertinent information concern-
ing the trading stamp industry.

Benjamin Franklin and Walt
Whitman bridges between New
Jersey and Philadelphia totaled
44.998,198 durinu 1961, accord-
ing to the Delaware River Port
Authority.

As had been predicted the
Benjamin Franklin Bridge
showed1 a loss of 618,878 ve-
hicles, while the Walt Whitman
Bridge showed a gain of 1,691,-
284 cars. In-1961, the Benjamin
Franklin Bridge handled 23,-
590.065 vehicles, while the
Walt Whitman Bridge took
carp of 21.408,133 cars. During
the previous year the Benjamin
Franklin Bridge carried 24,208,-
943 cars while the Walt Whit-
man BridRe accommodated 19,
716,849 cars.

Much of the shift in traffic
was attributed to the Increased
accessibility of the Walt Whit-
man Bridge as the result of the
Schuylkill Expressway in Phila-
delphia and the North-South
Freeway In New Jersey. The
operation of such facilities as

May 22. 1962
31 South Robert Street
Sewaren, N. J.

Editor
independent-Leader
Dear Sir:

We view the decision of the
New Jersey Supreme Court re-
garding thp secessionist move-
ment of Sewnren nnd Port
Reading with irreat trepidation,
As residents of Spwaren for 12
years, and n.s American citi-
zens, we believe we have the
richt n6t to permit this news
to pass without comment.

Thp question here is not the
secession . . . but rather that
the people have been denied
the right to vote. This is a dl
rect violation of the First
Amendment to the TJ. S. Consti-
tution. It is the right of the
oeople peaceably to assemble,

on the Senate floor — a margin That would five f
needed for any question Involv-
ng a
ment

ee.
Whether it can muster the

lecnssary two-thirds majority

two electors HI ,,
basis and tlm •.,,,; ,
ballots for ti:, :',
ticket carrying \\... ;:•
electors would t> :

district-wide ha
cast their bailrv •
for the ticket r;i::- :

trict even if not r;;

Ing the BUte as 3 •!
The system !»• <

this:
In a State \\v) ;

votes, for oxaup
"A" might carry '
while Candidate • n •

Constitutional
proposal — is

amend-
seven votes in
College, five fnr

Chairman Werner promises the MINIMUM WAGES:—New Jer-
accompanled by an increase in p r obe will not be "a witch sey farmers recently succeeded

hunt.

ind to petition the government
for n redress of grievance.

"To secure these rights, gov
^rnments are initiated among
men, deriving their just powers
from the consent of the gov-
erned." In this matter, no con-
sent was obtained from the
governed bv the State Legisla-
ture to sttf> the voice and vote
of the peoplo. Emergency legis-
lation was passed after the pe-
tition to vote was filed,

It was at Gettysburg, Novem-

matter. A similar plan got a
majority but somewhat short of
the two-thirds edge when pro-
posed In 1956.

The proposed change is one
of several plans Introduced
last year while (he memory was
still fresh of the paper-thin
margin by which the Kennedy-
Johnson ticket carried the
ountry, and apparently Is the

one regarded by the subcom-
mittee as the most logical for
submission to a new test of
strength.

I t would retain the Electrical
College and leave each State
with the same number of elec-
toral votes for which It now
qualifies, but would alter the
method of tabulation in rela-
tion to the popular vote.

another wins, two on th
basis.

Under the prrs. r;
candidate would rmr
all 10 votes, evPTi i'
the 8tate by the r
single vote,

Sponsors of tli»- ;•:
it would not 01.lv
greater voting pnr':r
also eliminate mr
State and bin-cltv
of national electim,

r-r.coa

Political insiders I.p.-e
Robert C. Weavi-r is iwr j )
tual shoo-In to bm>mn the (
Negro Cabinet men;b>
he turns down the opportu

According to uunl a
tive sources, Wmvr
Presldent's choice m sue

(Continued 011 Page 141

ber 19, 1863.
someone said:

that a certain
"that this na-

the Philadelphia Food Dlstrlbu
tlon Center also had an Impact
on the Walt- Whitman Bridge
traffic.

During the vacation months
of July and August the Walt
Whitman Bridge exceeded the
Benjamin Franklin Bridge In
number of vehicles handled.

YOUNG ADULTS
line Qft. Good tuck to all the

my pen top,) because of your

$512,000,000 In 1959 to, $559,-
000,000 in 1960.

Director Skillman credits the
sound condition Of New Jersey
municipal finances to a great
extent on the New Jersey cash
budget law, the local bond law
and other statutes dealing with
local and county finance. He
promises to keep a close watch
on local finances on behalf of
the people to keep officials from
spending more than they re-
ceive in taxes.
HELPING HAND:—Helping all
kinds of people who needed
help hi New Jersey during 1961
caused an expenditure of ff?7,-

promlses, m a move to cover all
aspects of the problem to pro-
tect and promote the consum-
er's welfare. Since the commit-
tee was created two weeks ago,
mail has been received com-
plaining that merchandise lor
which the. stamps are traded is
marked up in priee. The com-
mittee is also Interested in find-
ing out how many trading
stamps remain uncashed each
year.

At the present time fifteen
States regulate the trading
stamp industry, but New Jer-
sey has never passed such legis-
lation.

in bottling up the minimum
wage bill in the Legislature
calling for $1.25 per hour* plus
time and a half for over 40
hours, even though the measure
carried an agricultural exemp-
tion.

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
recently revealed the measure
contained a Joker. Three sec-
tions of the bill provided for
creation of wage boards by the
State Conimissloner of Labor
and they would be authorized
to find "fair minimum wages1

tlon, under Qo!. shall have a
new birth of t-eedom — and
that government of the people
by the people, fir the people
shall not perish f: im the earth

MARION B, PfTSKANTCK
WALTER PATS.KANICK

Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

On May 24 a Scitice Fait
was held at Colonia Jui lor High
School which my wife and I at.
tended. Ever since that nigh
I have been wrestling *ith to;

130 Years of Service
to oar Customers

— • —

T. L. WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1852

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident PwtneT

MEMBER NEW TOBK AND

AMERICAN STOCE EXCHANGES

Perth Amboy Natltial Baok Building
At tbe 5 Corneri HI S-«50

M FEAB5 IN PBEtB AMBOT

GLAMOR GIRLS

YOUR BEST INSURANCE

occupa-

By ELLEN THOR8EN

Spring Is almost over and so
}j Jchopl. Then comes the beau-
tiful. oalm summer. Oh, to be
free again I Free from books,
teachers, and-schoolwork I

Well, youth week is over, too.
Congratulations are extended
to the successful candidates.
They are as follows: (jtudent
Council President, Ardavazt
Honoriywi; Vice president, Ron-
ajtt Durette; Treasurer, Bonnie

i Secretary, Joyce Straw;
UnlW Red Cross President,
arbara Elaine Gibson; Vice

president.
Treasurer,

Denni*e
Caro'

Pctrln;
and

Secretary, Qeraldlne Gurneak
The successful olaai officers
are: Senior Oass
Allan CaJavano; Vice president,
Oary Morgan; Treasury Rich-
»rd Base; Secretary, Judith
Coyle; Junior Glass P .
Jan Kandell; Vice president
Elaine Bohrer; Treasurer, Joai

officers. .
As school draw» to a close,

we find outi some Of the numer-
ous Incident* that have hap-
pened In the past year. Here is
one such incident. It happened
to Ralph Rlracole, '1RI)" •'

."One day while
class, our teacher decided to
start off the period with a few
Jokes. What Jokes I! They were
really pathetic I, But, of course,
I laughed to keep the teacher
happy. He continued and I sat
listening with the

62"
sitting

g j end of
ball point pen In my mouth.

AH of, a sudden I tuifk a deep
breath, when h« unexpectedly
told a good Joke, and I swallow-
ed my pen topi The teacher, of
cour&e, did not realize this at
the time and proceeded to be

the lujson. I raised my hand
and the teacher thinking I was
going to answer the question,
called on me.

11 He tore 1 answer your yues-Elalne Bohrer; Treasurer, J .
Pegoa; and Secretary, JacQue-.Uun, sir, I would Juit like you

'"Well, If you don't think
teachers can laugh, you should
have seen this one, and, if I
rernqmber correctly, we had a
study hall for about fifteen
minutes, while he finished his
laughing spell. Teacher's, oan
laugh, you know I"

Before I end this article, try
to apply this .portlan of Robert
Frost's poem, "The Road Not
Taken," to your lite and In
future decisions, because your
decisions will make all the dif-
ference in your life.

"I ihall be telling thU with
a Ugh

Somewhere agei and agu
hence:

Two roads diverged In a wood
m d l -

I took the one lew traveled
by,

And that has made all the
difference.

"No wonder you keep falling off—you're not sup-
posed to rld« 4

for employees of all
tions.

In this case "fair" was de-l1

fined as a wage "fairly and
reasonably commensurate with
the value of the service or class
of service rendered and suffi-
cient to meet the minimum
costs of living necessary for
nfi&ltll.

Farmers Interpreted these
sections as leaving it up to "ad-
ministrators" to fill i n the de-
tails, such as fixing a wage for
farm help.
JERSEY JIGSAW: _ Both
houses of the Legislature have
adjourned until November 19 to
await the outcome of theStafi
senatorial election In Union
County which will decide con-
trol of the State Senate
New Jersey milk dealers are
reminded by the state Depart-,
meot of Agriculture that their
licenses expire on June 30
Eli Clemenson and Abe BerL,
witz, of Dorothy and Lambert,
ville, respectively, are the
members of the New j e r /ey
Poultry Products Promotion
Council. . , . Qualified
canU who wiah to become cer-
tified tree expert* In New Jer-
sey muit take an examination
scheduled for August is.
Attorney ' General Arthur j
Sill* reports the traffic death
rate for New Jersey thus f«r

this year has reached 318 us
compared with 210 up to the
same time Jatt year. . . . The

(Continued on Page i t )

For Your Valuables!
' Do you realize you can purehatt

Fire and Tkeft jwo^cHon for
your unrepJaceabk vaiuabkt for
qnly penniet adayf
.i %et, the privacy of a ufety
vepofit Box in owr vaults give$
complete protflcttow... if* your
cheapest, safest, "insurant?

Inquire today!

Woodbridge
National

MAIN

Cor, Moore Ave. mid n«rry st
WOODbtUDuj; N j

Member: federal l t e « m

1SEUN OFFICE
M12 Oak Tree

ISELDi N. J,

,nd * * , „ , Deposit Insur""*

<ori"ril""'
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Double Ring Ceremony

„
7 P . M . to mlclnlnhi, pm:ri

iiniiounccd toclny

COLONIA _ At a double-
above the1'1'1" cprflmony Saturday after-

" on at Our Lady of Peace
mrch, Fords, Miss Dorothy

'jMargarot Hofmann, daughter
' to Mr. and Mrs, Anton Hof-

mann, 22 Alpine Place and
Ororne Robert Solovay. Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Solovay
.19 Highland Avenue, Keasbey
were united in marriage by Rev
Ernest Slska of Trenton

il,siiriilly made
.', Unit it « las as
•,1(l throURh thf

i : i r i i rs entf
, ';, iniii! and leav-

• „• rr.'ht liniK
ii;il,(.|-(iiii'd on tht
MiliiiKistcr. their
,,,,1 several com

,,i tin- Puck mei

\n am! Mrs, Carl

. - K'M-rt-
,,,m,)!fted for the

..„ Kiirilun Coun-
• ii;nk. .Saturday.

,i ; l ii .it 10 A.M.
,..' must register
,nu<'T Compc-
• l,, ti'. n> feature,

, .,;• tiMiik1 for the
...,: .••,!>;. will be
., .,.(i and third
. (U, mvitrd and

;IT tO bP

GRADUATES SATl'RDAV:
Arthur Trooskln, Colonia, win
be amonn thf 1 3 0 ,<'iin<li.
da lu (or degrepK to be award
ed by FalrlcUh Dickinson

The uride was given in mar-
thntrlRKft by her father and was

„ , . ,.,, iiotndiattired in a gown of peau de
HlRh Wire pcrformrr. sole with long pointed sleeves

!<<ii ciww-d as an extra Her bouffnnt skirt featured a
•uu action. | | )8nci o f p , , ^ d e m a c h e , a c e

I'ipat Eugene, the com-|«nd ended in a chapel train. A

nil! be
'•"t :it Route

will perform 100
in the air. The event

on the Acme Parkingg
and Green1 and Gree

University Saturday at 10:30 ,, {. Thef wi l1 b(> »o charR

A.M., on the Madinnn Camp-
us. He will receive a Bachelor
of Science decree.

admission.

? p A
crown of pearls and rhlnestones
held her four-tiered veil of
EmMlsh Illusion, and she car-
ried B crescent of carnations.

Miss Kathleen Hofmann, Co-
lonin, sister of the bride, was

20 booths, with a vaiip-imaid o f honor. Bridesmaids

Troop 44 Sp
Weekend in Camp

COLONIA — Boy Sctfflls

t-v of | ) i iw s , eight thrill rides
"'id live pony rides will provide
cnicrtnlnmcnt for both adults
and children, according to the
™mmitt,ee co-chairmen, Louis
' iK and Dan Hoffman, for

CoiiRreKatlon, and Edward
Moynahnn and Peter Dougher-

I he

Pint Aid Squad.jman

ki I

werc Miss Marietta Warnlke,
Hoboken; Miss Andrea Lenart,
Fords; Miss Carol Solovay,
'Keosbey, sister of the brlde-
Rioom; Miss Cathy Labuza,
Ptrth Amboy, cousin of the
bridpuroom, and Patty Kelly
Tsplln.

Serving his brother as best

The bride graduated from
Woodbrldge HlRh School and Is
employed by the Prudential In-
surance Company of America
Newark. Her husband, n Riadu-
ate of the same hlsh school, is
employed by Manufacturers'
Hanover Bank, New York city.

Rounds Receives
Divinty Decree

ISELIN — Harold 7, Rounds
son of Mr. and Mrs A Lee
Rounds, of 219 Graves street,
[Syracuse, New York, a member
of the First Pri-sbyterian
Church of Iselln. ras awarded
the degree of Bachelor of Div-
inity on Tuesday from Prince-
ton Theological Seminary.

He will be ordained in the
|Unlted Presbyterian Church
taking up residence on Onon

Troop/_ 44 and their lenders 'P}^,°J f l r e P»rklnK will be I bey, Ushers were Kenneth Za-
remba, Keasbey; Michael Fer-
Kiison. Brooklyn, N. Y., and

i Til'
•h r

Vim'

,s sched-
members

all meet
n t Kind,

spent the weekend at Camp Iki
MartlnsvUlc, where they workiri
on outdoor activities for ad-
vancement In rank and to at-
tain merit badges

Herschel Tarver, scoutmaster,
announced a family picnic will
be held June 21, at Merrill
Park. Plans have
mad« for a Court

aviiiliible.

PAOE THIRTEEN

Pastor Gets
Master's At
Princeton V
s i d " i i i - i .
l * i . ' - b v r i

'('

4-11 Club Plans I Theodore and Gregory Labuza,

,, ,,iii]:;i>te p lans .
,l;n;: ierc Rob-
, lom.Uer; Wll-
•:,;i.^';rer; Mrs.:
,,iii:v: Vincent
,,. chiiirman:

.. Mrs Herbert
H^man Hodes,
\l!< J. A Young
c,i:l Luna and

corn-

June 28, at which time uuests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
[Wrltus, owners of Camp Ike.
and John Barby who conducted
the First Aid course recently
given the boys of the troop

The regular meeting will be
held tonight. 7:30. at the New
Dover Methodist Church

also bren r . 1 J? E U l * - B s > a v e ' ' « ^ 4-H
of Honor e p l a n s ** Participate!hamaa.

' "' 'he annual fashion show1

cousins of the bridegroom, both
of Pdrtli Amboy. Richard Solo-

r j i '\-ity, Keasbey, also brother of
^ H O W t l l s brld0Krooin, was rlngbearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Solovay left for
a trip to Nassau in the Ba-

\lselin Lions Club

tin1"'

Install*
I 8 E U N — The Iselln Lion.'

Club installed new officers fo:
•i>, mertint! wlllithe coming year at a 'dlnm:

;ier with Mrs. meetinn ln the Gallery Pooiv,
rrm-c Route 1.

Officers installed were: f!<•:
nard Ulllen. president: Di
Samuel Hosmnn. rst vice ore
Ident: John Barby. Jr., second

•lulv 28. sponsored by the Mid-
dli^'X County 4-H. Members
•.•-1! 1 iividcl rlothes they made,

(i'li'sls attending the annual,
hen imi'ty were Donna Eliott,
Kitty Ti.stnn, Suzanne Bohleke,
(iail Hiihleke, Mrs. Henry Boh-
Ir'kf, .uid Mrs. Lloyd Hnraydi
;iMd I), me Haraydti.

The Beaverettes will inert to-
ni:ht '.'.lth their leader, Mrs.
Haravda. Talmadxe Avenue,

which
met .Saturday with Diime Har-
iiyda. Junior Lender, sewed on]
"it holders and tea cloth':. The

little Kirls will meet aciiin Snt-i
ii'dnv from 11 a.m to noon

<l>rtil;vr Listed

ssrmbly Church
with

•me 10. the• H , , : : . : V , ,1

Hridal Shower Held

vice president: Francis
Pelt, third vice president

Viir.
Ira

For Loretta Krason
ISELIN -- A surprise bridal

- - - . - , ,_ t _. , liower Was held Sundav after-
of cod Church A. Kronlsh, secretary; Charles | K | [ m J n h ( ) i i ( ) r Q[ M K , ' L o l ( l [ ; a

that Rev. Rich- P. Blunda. fliiandal «crc tary; i K l . a i j O n i d i l l l l th t (, (. of M]. ,
lcror. will be|Michael J. Slgro, treasurer;•Mr8] L e 0 | ) K r a s o n .,Q4 R a y n m .
at Hie evenlngiTheodore Stoepel, lion tapii-r; 'SUtvL w h l ) w i u b , . c o m , , ' l h p!
in',.. Rev. Jonesjand Robert Rfdler. tall twl.«er. | bnd ( , o f K u ^ n i , C l i [ | n o J r o n .
:.relist for stv- Named to the board of direc-ijuiy 7 A (j!,,,,,,^ hl,11Ol.in(, M l s s i
t n f v on Pente-|tors are Stanley fzado.^ Pn'd,Kia.son. was -m-n bv her sis-'
1 vealed to him

- Assembly of

daga Hill, in Syracuse. N. Y
iwhere he will be pasior of tin
Onondaga Hill Presbyterian
Church.

Rev, Rounds gradnaterl from
the John Marshall Hinli Schoo:
in Rochester in 1944 He was
editor-in-chief of the school
paper, a member of the cross
,country track team and the
National Honor Society He
entered Syracuse University in
1946 where he was n member of
the Aloha Chi Sigma and Tau
Beta Pi fraternities. He. re-
ceived a Bachelor of Christian
Education decree after a year's
graduate work.

Prom 1950 to 1959, Rev
iRovmds was a chemical en^l
neer with the California Oil
Co. He was on the commis-
sion to the General Assembly
of the United Presbyterian
Chinch in 1958 and was or-
dained ruling elder of the body
in MR.1). He is a member o:
the Presbyterian National Mis-
sions Commission and was f
•student pastor of the Yard
ville Presbyterian Church fo

year
Tin' new minister is married

to the former Ruth Spohn and
they have two daughters.

TO AID HOSPITAL - A check (or $702. the proceeds from a luncheon held at 'he hnmp nf
Mrs. Walter Zlrpoto on M;iy 2 by the Colonia Rranrh nf die Perth Amboy Hospital (iuilil
Is beinu presented in the above photo by Mn. Raymond Ililler, ways and means rhairmiin,

on the riifht, to Mrs. Paul Ablonew. prtsldont of the croup.

Guild Branch Turns Over
$705 to Amboy Hospital

COLONIA — The Coloniaimany more senior nurses will

Friends Arrange
Donnelly Dinner
COLONIA — A testiinonis

dinner-dance honoring Ca
Donnelly, a Cblonia rcsiden
will be held on June 19 at th
Cranwnod Restaurant. Gft
wood.

1 Mr. Donnelly has devoted
';reat deal of time and talent to

Certif ies Basri ! t h p y 0 1 1 t h 0 f C o l o n i a 'H e w a

I)R ALBERT S. BASRI

Pathology Board

tors are SUnley Czado,
Walker, Dr. Douglas Calsetta.j ters. M,-,SI suphen
William Reedy and
Hi things

What You Want-Whei You Want It!

WATCH MART
I*r<*»ent8 Another

TRUE VALUE SALE
I ni Anniversaries, Father's Day,
in demer i t s and Graduations

Watch Mart Offers
TRUE VALUE IN

Watches and Diamonds
i Some Sample ValMes:

I'1"'* and Ladies' Watches

NOW $ 1 5 to $ 2 5

NOW $ 5 5

NOW $ 4 5

NOW $ 3 0

Harold|u m | \ h . v H(,m.y' llm.mk .,,

Ilionif
Ciui-Mts meludi'd Mrs Edward'

Mi'kluor. Mrs. Doluie.s Massuc-
I'ci. Mrs. Jolm Malkowskl, Mrs.
jAnna Mfleslii'sski. Mrs. Eugene
Catino, Mb. Patrick Catino,

COLONIA — Dr. Albert S.
pathologist at

has been
pathology

certified
by the

in clinical
American

Board of Pathology. For the
past three years, Dr. Busri has!
also been a diplomate in patho-
logical anatomy. Qualifications,

l [Miss Diani1 Catino. Mis.s Linda
jZieuliT. Mi.v Jo:in Catino, Missj.

^ , °'[T; M , "P faiy
M

Clley
H

f>"S'!la0boratories to offer a widerMr.s. Mii'luiL'l Polny, Mrs. Har-

jin ttie two branches of patho-
permits the hospital's

vcy Dunii'ls, Mrs. Robert Ross-
man. Mrs Jo.vpli Gildursleeve,
Mrs. Gli-n J love ne 11 i , Mrs.
Frank Fry, Mrs. A. Salomy,
Miss Brtty Ann Kozak. Mrs.
Ronnii.1 Czat'zur. Mrs. Anthony
Mnkow.'ki, Mrs. Piiitow.ski. Mrs.
Florc/.ik. iind Mrs Karson.

••; viii.im
I in sjii on

M |ns line Quality
\'ni.,n.iti<.-—Reg- $100

lh ;" .tuipe—Reg. $99.9^ .

N l l l - M ' s '

U '1U|proofs— Reg. $59.95

DIAMONDS
NOW $ 3 0 0
NOW $ 1 3 5

: 5 Carat Modern u .^ j O / l i )

Carat with
Sidestones

Sisterhood to Meet

At Center, Monday
ISEUN — Sisterhood Con-

KM'Hatioii Beth Sholom held a
board racetinc with Mr.s. Peter
Kruvit/., presidetit

Reports were Mibmitlod by
Mrs. F, E. Soffn, ways and
means vice president: Mrs.
Ziichsiry Goldman, program
vice president: Mrs David An-
tler, treasurer; Mrs. D. A. Sab-
hitzky. recording secretary;
Mrs, Seymour KKpnt'r, corres-

i,ponding secretary: and Mrs.
'Herbert Cook, dtmor chairman.
The next general nu'ctini! will
3c Monday at t)ie Center.

democratic Leader

Endorses John Fay
COLONIA — Joseph Somers,

COunty Democratic clminuar
endorsed the candidacy of Jflhr
Fay in I the Fifth Ward aj a
meetlna of the Colonia Demo-
cratic Club at the Civic Im-
provement Club, Inman Ave-

of diagnostic testing.
Born in Bashdad. Dr. Basri

ttended the Royat Faculty of
dedicine in that same city. He
ontinued his medical educa-
ion at the Royal College of
•urgeons of England where he
uallfied for membership. Af-

receiving a diploma in child
ealth from the College of
iurgeons, Ireland, helpracticed

medicine in England for about
our years.

Before coming to Perth Am-
ioy, Dr. Basri trained at the
Metropolitan Hospital in New

York City and the Paterson

j - • ('arat
'•nine S ta r .,

nue.
In

';;:i11 Vh Carat
(lassK Solitaire

'""• l l ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING ft
•tING SETS FROM $40.00 V #

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX fi

WATCH MART \
^e Discount Jewelry Store f>

a Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Colonia J

I

„ . reply to a very compli-
mentary speech, Mr. Pay thank.
ed the County lender for Mr
endorsement and stated be wai
pleased with the bonded road
program as outlined by^th"
Zirpolo 8dW»i»"
Scharff prlwided

William

one of the ommizers of tl
Littlt' Fellows Baseball Lengu
and is at present serving
president of the leas>uc
addition to his little league ai
tivity, he has organized a com
plete athletic program for a
boys and :,'irls of the St. Joh
Vianney parish.

Albert Twitchell, director
athletics at Rtitgers Universit;
who was an outstanding athlel
and college coach will be th
speaker,
by calling PU 8 - 8188 or FU 8
2309.

eneral Hospital, Paterson,
New Jersey.

Dr. and Mrs. Basri reside at
1 Devon Road, Colonia, with
heir two children, Carol, 9,
nd Raymond, 6.

School 22 Announces
Registration Dates

COLONTA—Mrs. F. H. Aug-
ustine, principal, has an-
nounced two registration "pick-
up" days have been s^t for en-
rolling additional kindergarten
ihildren at School 22.

Parents, unable to attend

iranch of the Perth Amboy
ieneral Hospital Guild held its
.nnual talent auction sale
'uesday ln the Hoffman Boule-
ard School as its final fund-
alsing project for the current
eason. Mrs. James Higgins,
uctioneer for the evening, of-
:red for bid such items as
iome-baked goods, needlework,
-lants and a variety of white
iephant objects. She was as-
isted by Mrs. ZiKmund Matus-
ak. The sale has always been
iopular with the membership
nd was well attended.

Prior to the auction a short|
lusiness meeting was held with
:ommittee chairmen making
eports. The president, Mrs.
'aul Ablonczy. reported briefly
n the open meeting of the

Parent Guild which was held tn
:he Nurses' Auditorium on May
8, when she presented to the
milding fund a check for $705
which had been raised at a
.uncheon-bridge at the home
of Mrs. Walter Zirpolo. Several
members of the Colonisi Branch
received Pins for volunteer
hours. Upon completion of the
new section of the hospital,
Mrs. Albonray said, a much
more- extensive volunteer pro-

be needed and the Board has
discussed the possibility of con-
centrating some of its fund-
raising for this cause.

Mrs. Ablonczy also reported
on the annual convention
hospital auxiliaries which
and Mrs. Zirpolo attended
Atlantic City. All kinds of new
hospital equipment was on dis-
play by other auxiliaries. It was
decided the Board would work
out an attractive display to tie
shown next year.

Volunteer work at the hospi-
tal will continue throunh the
summer months but ihe Co-
lonia Branch will not meet
again until the first Tuesday
in October.

- Thf RfV.
pustor of the Flrtf

vri'i'iim church of Iiielln,
nvrivrd hi* Ma«t*r« De-
in Divinity from Princeton
i" leni Seminary.
• Rlclencr a native of

w.-tfi, id. graduated f r o m
We. I fvid Hich School In 1950,
fr»m Udiyptto College In 1954,

'and \\i\\r\ Princeton Thenlogl-
<•:>! Wfniinnry In 19S8.

K'-v sir!-ner has been pastor
<>' "i'1 First Presbyterian
Chinch for two years.

Wluli iitendlng the Princeton
Tin niiriciii Seminary, R e v .
.Sidener >. ;-s student PMtnr of
Fnirmnimi and Lower Valley
iPrcsbyienan Church In Callfon.
Bcfnie .serving these churches,
he served a year's Internship
with the Presbyterian Board
of NHIKIUBI Mimloni, mlnister-
IIIK to five churches ln New
'Mexico, .scattered over a 100
mile radius.

Tliis past year Rev. 'sidener
rvnrt as a member of the com-

mittee from the Elizabeth Pres-
bytery to the 173rd O«neral As-
sembly of United Presbyterian
Shurches In the Dnlted 8tates
at Buffalo, N Y.

Rev Sidner Is married to the
former Joyce Gould and they
nii'kf their home at 30 Middle-
nev Avenue, with their three
children, Karen, Jean, and
Ruth.

The I.sclin Minister Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sidener,
Wcstfield. His Wife is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ring
E. Gould, also of Westfield,

RITA L. DRINKUTII
GETS B.S. DKGREE: Miss
Rita L. Drinkuth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 0.
Drinkuth, Point Pleasant,
formerly of Colonia, received

Craig HllgheS Winner \ » Bachelor of Science Degree
i}' j r» i_ In Elementary . Education
/ meivood Derby f rom C e d a r CrMt VMnt,

gram will
registration

required and
all volunteers

Squad Auxiliary
Gives $50 Gif

COLONIA — A $50 donatio
was made to the Richard Obei
dick Fund at Monday's meet-
ing of the Ladies Auviliary of
Colonia First Aid Squad.

Final plans were made to
assist at a carnival to be con-
ducted by the Squad June 11-16
at the corner of Inman Avenue
and Jordan Road. The auxiliary
members will be In charge of
hot dogs, ssuiiige and pepper
sandwiches pizza pies, soda,
waterraellon and coffee.

A membership drive was
started June 1 and anyone in-
terested in joining'the auxiliary
is invted to call Mrs, Mary
Krietz, FU 1-3105. Mrs. Grace
Grewe was meeting hostess.

will be necessary at the hospi-
tal volunteer office.

The executive board of the
Branch at its last .meeting at
the home of Mrs. Leo Chiodlni.
discussed various projects in-
cluding ways in which the hos-
pitality cart could be made
more attractive and efficient;
the possibility of a rummage
sale in this area: and an annual
or semi-annual drive for a
pickup of articles to be sold in
the Thrift Shop. The shop has
moved to large, pleasant quar-
ters at 430 State Street in:

Perth Amboy and is always ln
need of volunteer workers.

Mrs. Ablonczy called atten-
tion to the tribute fund through
which a loved one might be re-
membered and to the need for
greater nurses' scholarship
fund. With the increase ln staff
when the building is completed

ISELIN — A Plnewood Derby1

was held by Club Pack 38 Mon-1

day at the last meeting of the
i.scason. Winner was CraiR
Hughes.

Awards were presented as;
follows:

Bobcat, Stephen McGinnis;
Wolf Harold Rothbaum; Bear,
Keith Bohleke; Lion, John Ma-
hon and Gerald Weber; Den-
ner's stripe, Clyde Johnson and
Harold Ritchings; Assistant
Denner's Stripe, Harold Roth-
baum and Edward Marschber-

Cedar
Sunday.

A graduate of Wuodbridge
High School, Miss Drinkuth
served as treasurer of her
class and was a member of
the Student National Educa-
tion Association, the YWCA
and was on the staff of the
college yearbook.

Girl Scouts Plan
For Vermont Trip

ISELIN — Girl Scout Senior
ger;"and"l year" "pin"" Robert [Troop 43 met with the leader,
Lewis and John Cassidy.

Milton Gerber and Hy Fal-
jchook submitted resignations)
and a new comitteeman John
Cassidy, was appointed. There
is a need for additional com-
mitteemen.

the Cubaree of Rarltan Council
Saturday, at Merrill Park.

Mrs.William Doerr, Westbury Cheflettes.
Road, Friday. Plans were made

Scout Senior Rounci-up in Ver-
mont July 17 - 30.

Perllminary plans were dis- and Angellka Hoeher.
'cussed for an overnight trip to

The Pack will participate in Camp Kilmer with a neighbor-
ing trop from Hopelawn and
their leader, Mrs. Lloyd Wall.

on

prior registrations, may enroll
five years of!
December
30 to 3 P.
9:30 until 11

A. Mi

APPOINTED BOARD
COLONIA - Samuel White

and Dr. Alex Borman of the
Edison and East Brunswick
jBoards. of Education, (respec-
tively, will discuss "The Ap-
pointed vs. the Elected] Board

WANTED!
HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATE
Young Man Who Is

Interested In Learning
Horticultural and
Nursery Business.

Growing and Retail.
References Requesteq.

Call For Appointment

Charles Addalia's

CENTRAL GARDEN SHOP
FU 8-1644

another dream
into your
new

ELECTRIC HEAT!

Teenettes4-H
At Hen Party'

ISELIN - The Teenettes 4-H
'tub attended the annual "Hen
arty" at Log Cflbln, Rutgers

University, sponaored by the
County 4-H. Attending from
fielin were Mn. Rudolph

Kummler, Mrs. Vincent Cara>
ella, Mrs. Ale? Cwiekalo,

Mrs. Andrew Tomcauk, Michtlft,
[Donna and Deborah Caravella,
Arlene Cwiekalo, and Andrea
Tomczyk. Representing th»
newly organized 4-H Cheflette*.
Edison, were Mrs. Joseph Rap-
acioli. Joanna Walenski and
Lorraine Holt.

SOURS were sung, Judo was
demonstrated and a Japanese
jtea ceremony performed. The
older girls modeled dresses they
made.

The Teenettes met with Mn.
Rapacioll, their former leader,
ln Edison. Quests were the

After the business Michele
to make "Swaps" for the Girl Caravella was honored on her

birthday. The clean up com-
mittee was Donna Caravella

The next meeting Will be
June 12, with the leader, Mw.
Rudolph Kummler, Cooper
Avenue from 6:30 to 8:30 P . I I ,

Records required by the
Woodbridge Township Board of
Education include official birth
certificate, medical proof of
smallpox and diphtheria vac-
cinations, and two polio inoc-
ulations.

1 1 3717 - FREE PARKING at the H»*»

10 A. M. TO » P. M,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

OTHER DAYS TILL (J P. M.

WHY YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

SHOULD BE FILLED
AT

566 Inman Ave., Colonia
• 500 Sq. Ft. Prescription Laboratory . . .

Largest In Area . . . Stocked with •
Only the Finest in Pharmaceuticals.

• 3 pharmacist* to Serve You
• Radio Dispatched Prompt Free Delivery

to Edison, Colonia and Iselin.
§ Convenient Drtve-In Prescription Window

HAVE TOUR DOCTOR CALL

_,.. f O A n n COLONIA DRUGS
F U 1 - 3 4 0 0 FOR PRESCRIPTIONS

Yes,-dreams do come true. Remarkable now electric home heating

proves that. Truly the modern way to heat your new home, here's

what you get with, -wonderful electric heat • room-by-room tem-

perature control • Work-saving cleanliness • completely automatic

operation • no fuel delivery problems • no moving parts to wear

out or replace • Naturally, the finer things of life are seldom the

least expensive. But with. Public Service's new low rate, it costs

less than you might think to heat your home 'electrically. Call

Public Service or your electrical contractor today for free details.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS CQMEAJNY
**"" y^gfflg toani oj a, (beat Staid ~~ " .'

, >
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Caj.ilol Dome
(Continued from Edit P a n 1

BUite of Ni \ Jersey la about to
Infestlgate thr growing trading

will attend the openint teuton an aid agalnit beach Utter and
of the Sixth Annual Convention
ol the New Jersey automotive
Jobbers Association at the

stamp business,
iey's six State

New Jer-
colleges will

award 2,437 dPRrees this week,!
Including 2,165 bachelor of art*
and 272 muster of arts degrees.
. . . Industries planning to lo-
cate on any watershed In New
Jersey must obtain a permit In
advance after July 1 from the
State Department of Health
. . , Governor Richard J. Hughes

pollution. . . . The State Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles reports bulk holding tanks on their
2,869 errant motorists were1' "' -•'•* "

City this weekend.. . . New Jer
sey has launched a massive law
enforcement program for the
coming motoring season,
petition for a rehearing to test
whether municipalities can
outlaw trailer parks has been
filed with the State Supreme
Court. . . . The State of New
Jersey will use a helicopter
during the summer season as

entirety because of demands by
handlers that dairymen install

JODDCrS ASSOUlHUUii nv m o - .
Ambassador Hotel. Atlantic cited for hearings under the

New Jersey Point System Reg-
ulation during the first four
months of 1962. . ..
CAPITOL CAPERS:-Attorney,
General Arthur J. Sills warns
consumers the fly-by-night
gyps art out In New Jersey and
to beware of t h e m . . . . The old
milk cans waiting on platforms
along country roads In New
Jersey are about to disappear

f a r m s . . . . Republicans Insist a
revision of the workmen's com-
pensation laws of New Jersey Is
long overdue.

WashingtonReport
iContinued from Edit. Page)

HEW Secretary Abraham Rlbi-
coff when that official resigns Mt up.
to run for the Senate. That de-
velopment Is expected In July
• The sources here say Mr.

Kennedy not only has a high
regard for Weaver's ability but
also feels committed to him In
light of developments prior to
Congressional rejection of a
plan for setting up a Depart-
ment of Urban Affairs at the
Cabinet level.

The President made It clear
at the outset of that fight he
proposed to offer the post to
Weaver If the department were

Whether Weaver would take
the HEW Job Is another ques-
tion. He reportedly is underlgood chance for nomination,

pressure from some Negro lead-
ers to shun It on the grounds
he could better serve hli race
and the cause of non-dlscrlm
lnatlon In his present Job as
Housing and Home Finance
Agency administrator.

There are even some whowAlT TO MOVE A RAMBLER

YOUR GARDEN

THIS WEEK

Here lire some questions from
the Senate from New Yorkireaders »"d answers by Rut-
would prefer to see him run for

against Republican Jacob Jav-
Its this fall.

gers Col lw
garden specialists.

Agriculture
Maybe some

If Weaver rejects the HEW|Of these problems
Job, former Florida Oov. Leroy!too
Collins Is thought to have ai E W., Klbcron Village —

Could I transplant my rambler
rose bush at this season? It
Is about 12 feet low. If it Is
too late, let me Know the best

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
too ,
time to transplant It.

Donald

Adding Machines -

U r'

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO.
250 Amboy Ave, Woodbridfe

ME 6-0010
SALES A SERVICE

offers
this

Kodak

thb bmnd-nt» Kodik Hawkcyc
{•mm takes color movies l l the
press of a button and it'i youri—
il practically a jire«w«y—with
your purchase of

» beautiful

SMITH-CORONA
portable typewriter
|6 modtli le choolt from)

More people buy Smith-Corona
portables than any other kind.

•You can lefthis bnnd-nw 1962
model Kodak Hawkcyc t-mm only
through your SmlUi-Coroni de«l«
— available (or the first lime —not
•old il reuil anywhere

Coal & Fuel Oil
Hot Water Running

SLOWLY?

Tankless
Coils

Chemically
Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

ME 4-1400

JOHN J . BITTING

ME 4 - 0 0 1 2

Beautician

A
Coiffure

styled just
for you! ! !

From

HAIR D E S I G N S by

Stella ana jack
Beauty Salon

1002 Rahway Avr., Avenel
ME 4-3150

LADIES 65 & UP

2 0 % OFF ON ALL
SERVICES

Any Type and Style

Cistom Built Homes
All Electric Hornet

Pott and Beam Homes

(Tee Estimate
nnancinf Arranged

Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
IN Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbrldie, N. J. ,
Telephone ME 6-002$

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lehlgh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

For Fait Senrlct

Juit Give l i a Call

S1M0NE BROS.
LINDEN, N J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Car Rental • Leasing

Rent ••• C a r
34 Hour
Period

int
g.95

Plui Pennlci per Mile

IHR IF - IEE UAR
RENTAL SYSTEM

131 Smith St.
Perth Amboy
VA 6-0232

— Special rates (or
Longer Periods —

Ceramic Tile

B O B SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tilw

N.w Jobt and
Repair* of AU Ktadi

40 Mary Avenue, Fordi
VAlley 6-48JO

Construct ion

• ALTKRAilONS

• MUHTIONS

• U STOM
HOMES

• <;AK\(;I:S

• [ I'NCKS

PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ill MM39

HIM KSTIMAm

riiiiiiicim; Arranged

Read The

Directory Ads

Delicatessen • Moving & Trucking

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway A?enue

Woodbrtdje

(Opp, WMU Cburcb)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M

rNCLlTHNQ SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge. N. J.
Telephone MErcnry 4-0554

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone fV 8-3911

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St, George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCA1 MOVES
} V n and Trailw, 114 Bosf

EXTERMINATING

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTERMINATING

• LAWN & TREE
SPRAYING

• LANDSCAPING

For Prompt Service

CALL ME 6-0258

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V. Bielarski

Director • Entomologist
530 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge N J.

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & 0 HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
Free Estlmatei - Time Paymenti

Jewelers

ALL WORK
FULLY GUARANTEED!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Rahwaj'il Oldest EfUDUihed

1 Jewelir

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

Lawn Mowers
Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— Headquarters (or —

Brlcn * Stratton
Cllnton-Lawson & Power
Products — Gas Engines

Schwinn Bicycles
Bales A Service

ALBRECHT'S
t KEY SHOP

124 Washington Avenue

Carteret, N. i

Tel Kl 1-7163

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Uquor Store, lac.

WE DELIVER!

Coupltt* Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

171 AMBOI AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Music Instruction

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Betlnners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rabway Avenue
Woodbrldfe

OPEN DA1LI H I - IAI 1M

Porches & Steps

PORCH AND STEP

SPECIALISTS
Wood or Masonry

Steps and Platforms

Replaced, Repaired

or Remodeled

Pre-Cast Concrete

Steel-Reinforced
Installed or do-it-yourself

I Railing Included
I FREE
[ With This Ad

B & B Company
112 E. 2nd Avenue

ROSELLE
WA 5-5551

Roofing & Silling

-: CLASSIFIED
BATES - INFORMATION

fl 00 for 15 »ordi Deadline f0,4« each additional *ord
Payablf In «d»«ncf

10 A. W for i h f n n

publication ""

NOTE: NO OUSSIFIFID ADS fARRN O \ M ,
MOST BE *KNT IN

T r l e p b o n e M E r e o r y « l i n

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

• t FOR It i \ i

—CARTERET-

D h o m e

grounds specialist, snys trans-
planting now would tic risky
Walt until early November,
after the leaves begin to turn.
HOLES IN LILAC

Mrs. E. D. C. Jersey City —
This year a number of old
branches on my lilac died. In
removing them we noticed holes

TEACHERS- Ram $100 during! bath. BUM,,, .
your summiT vocation. Write [or newlywrds. M

Mr. Ernest Cavlll, Personnel Edwin Sticci. (

Director Field Kntcrpilses Edu- teret, Call Kl
citlonnl Corp. 325 East F t

ll

421(1 maculate new >
MALE IIH P WANTED i MARTELL Hi

~ - —" iME 4-5100 Bi.
SALESMAN- Metropolitan UfeJAvenue, W»u,i

Ins Co.. Woodbridge
have openlnti:

Will;

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnini and

Sheet Metal Work
Rooflm, Metal Cellini

and Furnace VVork

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MEreory 4-1248

T. R. STEVENS
Roollni u d ShMt Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Printing

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style
Lessons by a professional
with years of playing and
teachini experience.

For » t « from 8 to 80

B. J. ROEMMELE
YO 9-0792

Painting

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
EsLlRitil ChMrtultj Glrei

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

LADDIE and CONWAY
ME 4-7169

• Plumbing & Heating

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

OIH

ME 4-1111-2-3

• Announce-
ments

• Business
Cards

• Billheads
• Letterheads

Get More

HOT WATER

From Your Tankless Heater

Coils Flushed Clean
SMITH

PLUMBINGS HEATING
186 Bemsen Are., Avens)

ME 4-3098

CALL TODAY
No Job Too Large

or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

FREYX

PR
LESEX
ESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.
16 30 Gt^en Street

Woodbridge

PLUMBING] 1738
^ HCATING

BEPAIRt
CaU

ME 4-4364

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES iod SERVICE
169 Atenei Bttttl, &vcn«|

BcptJr ElUowUs Itecl

l a u a n u
rubtt fuMtf rn* »t Uui Stan

I'M «i41«s f*nlc*4 frompUj

ffuru Alt Hut
Indoitrlil Eihiuit Sjtittm

Motor Gaards
FOB FREE ESTIMATES
ME 4-2145 or UK 4-32U

the live bushes
do?

Mr Lacey siiRftesU •
remedies such as those that
come In tubes. Just squeeze

MlSCM.i

some
What shall rmt'ii wrw over »i.iw. IUII

trainliiff, life career with ad-j y g | l t bl l | i.
borer vnncenvnt opportunities. Rroup;on(] car Asi

Insurance - hos.• medica l - l M F 4.4864
disability • pension, vacation*.'

X M ( I I«

some of tho preparation Into collrctliu! or ordinary agoncy.jUTTLE (il
clothing ,each h«e and thrn close the'Posltion Requires: Soms 8UC-]

hole with puttv. |ce»ful sale, experience tpre-|tton. 8 i » i „
ferri'di HIK'I School graduate, 7. CallFl'lii

HOLLY LEAF DAMAGE d - k ,„,„„„, & m b l t l o n

Mrs. A. N. M a t m n -•- The J , _
holly tree I Planted last h i I « J" »« f „ , „ . ; BLE. V
was fine ,,11 winter but now I <« tes l8
notice some of it dying a n d " " 1 " 1

»« ; BLE

and
i m i f t c r

the new growth has some kind
of damnie.

Dr. Spencer H. Davis, plant
disease specialist, calls atten-
tion to his leaflet 239, "Ever-
greens Lose Their Leaves, too."
In this he mentions that laurel,
holly, white pine and arbor-
vitae drop one year old leaves
or needles. Holly drops Its

Phone Mr. Fulk for appolnt-|19f l2 ALLSTV

ment-ME 4-irtOO 67, ATI
1957 Foul .

g e w l n g;5t lck. 20" [.,,.
Machines "Thoroughly expe-! R o y a l ̂ P ^ i o

rleneed mechanic on Slngeri, rgus

MACHINIST, Singer

leaves in the
summer about
foliage covers
branches.

sewing machlni's for the needle
trade Starting salary $125.
Give complete resume of yourj
[experience, refrrenoes. age, etc.
Write P O. Box 328 Plalnfleld,

floor polW'.fi
priced. Call Hi

J. 5 ' 2 4 - 6 / 7spring or early j
the time newi_
the ends Of1* FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WAI'}.;
only 76c a •,'.

ban Soft \v.i-
ORange 4-0f>;u

8ERVKI-
Usually annual leaf drop goes VACATION S$ S Can be yours; —

unnoticed because new leaves: ^ „„ AVON Reprewiitatlve| I P Y 0 U R D R 1 N r

or needles conceal old Insiden,, Vour neishbmhood, You can c o m e * pru:j''
foliage that has turned yellow| e a r 'n $2 ftnd up per hour, part * " ° ™ S f a i l ;

I::!!
A year or two after
are transplanted,

Service Stations

and brown,
evergreens
effects or normal leaf drop may
be more striking.

Dr. Davis speculates that

time. For home Interview, call
Mrs. Ford, MI 2-5146.

BI 2-1515 or .1
253, Woodbnd.-.

EXPERIENCED
and practical

Nurses',
nurse

6 7

A 1 (JHAVING TROI
Non-

TOWNE GARAGE
J F Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcnry 4-3540

We're Specialists in

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

salt spray could have reached i smoker preferred Mapleton

sewerage? El'
er remove* ru

Skin Diving

this holly. A lush concentra-
tion of salt w;iter or other
chemical, such as a spray ma-
terial, could have burned the
tips of the leaves.

QUESTIONS?
You can Ret answers to your'

gardening questions from your
county agricultural agent, a'
member of the College of Agri-
culture staff. If you don't
know how to reach him, send
your question to Garden Re-
porter, College of Agriculture,

jltuiijers University, New Bruns-
wick.

after 7:00 P.M. 5-17
Nursing Home Call ME 4-13H9>nd stoppage

pipes, drains a
digging, no d.r

• 'and efficient
Plumbing and I
8007.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PORT READING.
room, front to

Three bed-
back split

level $16,500. 50'x 100'. 4',i% E R S a f t* r a

mortgage. Call Kl 1-2621.

TV T o d a y -

SKIN DIVING
HEADQUARTERS
For Equipment and

Instruction
For Information Stop In or

Call ME 4-OOH

The

REEF

477 Rabway Avenge
Woodbrldie

DnllJ It to »-Clo«a Sundij
Owned >nd Uprrittd bjt

Upfrltnctd Ulviri

prizing West'.'r: is >
Sea, nour-loni; i •
turing circus ;ic
and aquacade? is
Saturday nlnl.t
'period next siu.v>:
'glnate. from A'

n n r SAVI'S P A M I I V MNNA REED SAYS IT Steel Pier In the ;,..
wpq-rBT^v , , v, „ FIRMLY AND WITH EMPHA-and from Florid., c
WESTBU'Y, L l , N. Y.-sm ..N,,xt s e a 5 m win b e m y m BLYTH. A<

The persist. :ice of a Oerman; lftst.. 8 h e w t n t s to p r oduce INQTON COLUMN:.
shepherd gu:<ie dog Is credited faml ly_almfd m o t i o n pictures, a periodic giuM M.
with saving i w lives of three..the klnd T c a n u k e m y own.StlnU and Sum.-.
persons from i ; «th by e s c a p i n g 1 ^ ^ , , l 0 SM the k t a d o n l y series next fall .:.
m-• ,, ,. , , 'DUney seems to be turning out Adanu (The R.i''.

Knst e, the log, lives with todfty • , Robert Q . L ^ , newspaper i o n . ;
Mrs .Blanche Crnes; her s o n , : n o w doing a dally disc Jockey ABC now I-is "
and Mtas Mar aret Morgan. r 8 d i o s h o w o n the West Coast ready for ^ *•••
She tried unsi-cessfully to pop, up in a forthcoming Room Sunday 8-to-ln >'
awaken Mrs. Can -s but finally fOr one More Episode, With next seawn . ;••
aroused Miss Moi ran who let'ABC's Follow the Sun series has about g\w •;
the dog outside The dog due to be cancelled kfter the studio operatic:.. •-
scratched the door ro get back summer. NBC has scheduled »eU it to CBS
111 and by Its stran.e behavior the orwmal movie by the same finally jom«J N!

Miss Morgan becami suspicious name (or 1U Saturday Night at casting neM :•'•
something was wroi.:. invastl-the Movies next season. The Brothers ami Ail'.1

bating, she detected 'he faintorlgir.nl starred Glenn Ford in Ing ea»W i" • !:i '
odor of gas and art ued the the hie story, of gull champion er has siui.' ^ ;

lathers. B P n HnKan. of 13 Clify.ii : •
j Mrs. Carnes and Misi Morgan MAVERICK'8 JACK KELLY son without i. •
^reblli id. HAS LEjFT WARNER BROTH- arguments.

Taikless Heater Coil
Cleaning

Clogged Hot Water
Heater Coil?

End this
slow-running

hot water
problem forever!

Call

SUBURBAN
Collect

ORange 4-0534

Attention Parents: Give four (in.
A GOOD, CLEAN, SAFE USED W

Prices Listed Include the Comply* <
NOTHING EXTRA, NO HIDDEN CHARGES, NO Ol'U"'''-

EQUIPMENT EXTRA, OR OTHER GIMMICKS'

liittrlor

Asphalt Paving

WE'LL LOOK AT YOUR.
HEATIN6 WITH TRAINED

A & H STANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

•nd
PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

AU Work Guaranteed
Bkilled Ubor

First Olast Matertab
CaU CH 14631 or 869-UJ«
CABTEBET, NEW JERSEY

•«l QLD8MOBIU 88, 2-dr Con-
vertlble. automatic, li^H I'h
P.B., W/W tires. A.: »hi|r
Red Inferior J^J

'«1 CADILLAC "«3 • <.dr H T
RAH, auta. P.s. p |!
with red li b:»ik
*/-7 tint, btrt u
tlnttd | | au ,
ihowroo'n car H U J

'Jl MIRCURT - Colony p r̂lc 8-
put. lUtlon m«on. R4H
CrulM-O-m>llr. P.1) p H [
w'.w, tlrei. The most eipen-
ilr« witoo Mtroiry mUt,,
LUtt
Dew J2ISS

4-dr.•«1 CHIVROLIT l:n
H.T., RAH, w/W,
F.B., MOO orlt
roUea. hi- (lew I244J

'5» CBIVKOUrr Imuu:» i.H,
H.T., RiH. »uio, v-'l w / t
Urea, v«ry clean | l ) u

•Jl PONTIAC Bounevlilt C
y«rtlbl«. PJJ, P B , ,
w/w tlTM, all vytilte with
munor, y«tk root,
1 OWDW I

11 OMmOUrr impala, 4-1,
H.T.. iut« . s-cyl HH " "''
w/w, blrtk, red

lABPENTEK APOLOGIZED

Astronaut Malcolm Scott
Carpenter made his personal
apolofy to President Kennedy
tor not having aimed a llttli
batter in order to land hli
spact iWp more aocuraUly (ol-
lowini his luccessful triple
oit lt of the earth.

Carpenter told the Piesulcut
this after receiving congrtttula-1

tioni by radio-telephone. Mr.
Kennedy Bald: "We are relieved
and very proud of your trip."

11 OLOSUOBIU Super M, j . , ] ,
H.T., lUto. V-8, P8 P B
RJd, w/wtlit*. ' '
Showroom car _ | 2 |

6i FONT1AC Caiallna. 3-dr.
H T , BAH, ?&, PH. »uto,,
w/w tlni, all r«l with red
Interior, Uktrncw . S}MS

61 CKEVROLnf Impuli Coo-
vcrtlblo. RAH. tuto, S ryl,
*'w tlrti. "all white with
hhie Inurior. Kiowruoin cleui
1 owner , , . (IMS

81 CHRtSLlR Wlndaor. 4-dr.
H T , RAH, auio., PU, P.B.,
w/w tln«, back up llghtt,
I-IOCUVT* driven, 1 owner,
lully IiiarmntMd |J54J

«1 CHHVROLTr lmi»U. auto.,
coortklble, BiH, P S , P B .
IIT, I RAH, 1-owner car.

from ] can

W PONTIAC Ontillni 4-dr, HI.,
RAH, auto., P i , P B,. wfc
Urea, »»rj, I
rery citui j. 111*!

'W CmrVROLXr Impalal 4-ttr
H.T.RAH, MM., P.8.. PJ. ,
w / w ' U n t , Uke ucw i l W|
diooM from) |MH

'DO OUMMOBIU 18 4-dr, H.T.,
NO mUti. t£,
P.B. LMdtO ..„_ ...._ M1H

'*> PLTMODTH Btvojr, J-d/,
Mdan, RAH, V-8, ittndtrd
ahlft, 18,000 orlf. mllM,
very »wy clean *11H

M BUIO«-BI«cu. 2-4r. B.T,
RAH, Dower ttMrirw and
bnk«s, 1 owner
c»r. _

'M BUIt'(C H. •
R*H, « i1:- •
OBI owmr ' •'

tO CHIVROI k 1
bl RAH

w/w tires.
ateerlot

P 8 . P B .
like »«*

'}7 PLYMOUTH
•auto.. > • ' ' ;

top value

'H CHKVROI t"l'
H T , Mil'1' ^
Inj Hid '" •
very, verv <lf''

while, very
drill

i l

Ktdan. ^
iteerliili. \
T Vy clean

•jg'l-ONTIAC
HT auto

ItM
R*H

,H
HT,

WE 8 E U - WE KBV1CE - W t

WootbrUfi Cktabtt «l CUUMN*f abtt «l C

VICTOR MOTORS,
"KNOWN I-OK IIRVICI"

FBANK Mid 8AM QUATTHOCUl
445 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

or*» « *. M. t o 11 r 1
r u n NATIONAL Ir tAKI" 1 1

505



Holy Name
Hreakfast
Si>t Sunday

JUNE 7, 8, 1982

""" ' r l '» Hie

'•'< l t v "I D m

• n i l 1 <\\ Mrs Inlin K. HalMiy 'Iff11 pln»

, | l rui) ' ii .tnt rnlonel, I ' . S. Army, nn her
,,, . , ,! promotion rerrmonle* at I 'nlted
,„,,„! ||c;iili|iiarter-<, Mat-Dill Air Korer

I

Mrv Anna M. Ilnll 'ky, IK Dou i l a t

l s (iuldrd M I M I I * and Nur l ra r
, ,111,, i Hi-qiiirenirntu and ( i p » b l l l t l n
, Kirn (nnilr I . M l .

,1,,. ii.ilion'H newMt Joint command,
,'~ t ini-r operat ions Officer, Ordnance
.,'h<iiil Hedstone Arnenal, Ala. Durlni hW

I I IS M-rvrd In both O t r n u n y and Korr»
M.U. llf l« » graduate of Ht. Mary' i

\,,ii,o\ and at tended t h r I 'nlverilly
h

I l i o l l '

I'.Ill

A I-'Hllin- ami SUM
Brrnklflst spon-
Mnly Name So-

il Lady nl Pnicc
UIUITI , wtli hr held, Sundny in

' " ' ' ' l ' 1 " ' ' 1 ''nff'tciin nft.T Die
" « r.liirk MII-•.%..

' ' " i X ' i l i i i l s p n i k P i - Will b r R t

<'' M'-i .loncph s. Chmic-
l ' ' « ' - k i , ii i l i i i p i n i i , i r i ] l ( ) i i p | > i n

l l ' . n i i l i i i i i l - i . ' - M i l i t a r y " n i s h - l d
" I W i N i l i r ' , l < i n , | ) Q '

( i ' - i l i i i i u n c i i f i( i d ; , s c m l -

: t i i i n i : i l c v i ' n i H I T J .

I) (>N(i | in i . m i d

T » i < M c i i i s i . i- w i l l b o R a y m o n d

M^i n-n i ic lewki , who has
dour i:rarlmtlr W01-]{ H t t n e R u K .
s i r l l > ln«ituti>. Fnrdham Uni-
vci.iity, ^(1! discuss "Thp Cnm-
niimkt Assimlt on Religion '

Ms-1'1 Clinilclcwskl was or
dallied in 1937 a n d s m f f |

par ish^ m southern New Je r - '
wy 1m fivp yeaiN before enter-1
in'! millinrv service
World Wa: II he sprve'i
tlie Europeim and Pacific thea-
ters ui nperntuHi He hold, thp "What America'Means to'Ufe ,

,Oori and CMinlry Award of sponwmi by t lv American
«ew ,j(.,sry :,n,| t | , r <-ommenda-il/.(.|on Auxiliary and Miss Jean
' 1011 M n h f i " •''- » « A . . i » t .. _ . i ' _ . .

litfiiy '..-rv
In 1T>-

PAGE FIFTEEN

Sisterhood
Board Plans
ISoxl Season

a track and field rompplltlnti amonc thr four Junior lilch schools in Uoodbridee, t h f lo rds srhiini crnne out nn top.
thr winning (ram are pictured above ;is Neil (Vttonnrll. physical ediientkm instructor, presents the winning trophy tn the principal,

.lame* Caitiff.

Miss Mary Stankewicz Slate Installed McCabe-Mraz Marriage
Essay Contest Winner By Conception Solemnized on Saturday

i i-UHUS MISS Mary S t a n k e - 1 am that my father is able to,Connregatioii Sky" was the
wlcz was first prize winner of leave the house each day to uoltheme of the Installation dance
the Americanism Essay contest,

meritorious ml- 'stefnnik was second prize win-
ner Mrs. Bart DiMatteo, presl-

to his job In a huge factory.
There, he is one of thousands

to produce and manu-
at

Thr Sisterhood of
mil have a board

< • fluv and officers
in n air asked to sub-

outlines a t
to fln »n-

bv Mrs. Mart in
chai rman.

1 !i"iivd meeting of
the nrw ;>III! old officers, Mur-

rny llclli'r incomlnn p m l d e n t .
assignment of

the iiii'tnttns- nl -large an fol-
lows

Mrs Kdwaid Ureenblatt. Spe-
cial Jewish events: Mrs. J .
MrrskowitK. - hospitality; Mr i .
L a w r e n c e Levin, telephone
squfld: Mrs. Arnold Plat t , don-
or; Mrs. Hy Rosenberg, youth
[activities: Mrs. M. R o t h m t n ,
oiien shabbot, and Mrs. S t t r n -
harh. publicity,

Other appointments includ-
ed: Mrs Jack Kahn, T<Jr*h
|fund: Mrs. Louis Levlne, »txA
land welfare; Mrs, Harold Min-

PORDS — The marriage of Robert Meszaros, Kcasbey.koff, constitution: MM, Sol
Miss Mary Ann Mraz. daughter1 served as best rrjan. Ushers wercjSmlth, nomination; MM, I^avld
of Mr and Mrs. QcoiRe E.JBrlnii McCabe, Hopelawn.Abrams, budget and flUkUM!held by CongreRatlon B'nai

" . u T . " ' " iTT1! , ' i M m , 931 King George Road,jbrothrr of thp bridegroom, andMrs . Charlrs Bobltler; Mr*. Mll»
A. McCftbe, son of ̂ PorRP: and Richard Mraz, both ton Kott, ceremonial' Object*;

home and overseas. All over marked the induction of the of-
C o . m m u n t y ,C e n t e , 1XMi- and Mrs. Oeorge McCabe,.brothers of the bride. Rlnit- Mrs. Robert Arkin, table

he inductio of th of
Amerlca thi.s is happenlns . ficers as follows-

^ ! 1 ^ ( ! ! l ? k l d < " n t l H11(i Americanism chai r - . The "C" in America Is for, iiiiim. . . . - — -— - — . , . , , ni. I , D . « „ _ . •• ••"•i""i""iiii " ' « « - m e L. in America is mr
, „,. , , „ ! Mn. lUllakf h»v , three «ott». "" r •; ' . " " t o P, pal Chamber. m R n ,,„• the Middlesex County, the courage shown by Its people l s .

~ • " [ v i e , • ' P. 1 . ? r™, " t o ^>ner i r H n Legion Auxiliary, p re - through nil of Its trials and.AV
* . £-1 , , . ' " . ' r " ' k l e f 0 u r y«"-,spnt<>d the awards at class as - tribulation*. Thru the v.r loiw'1.

hnanu-elto Get semblv
School

13 Howard Street. Hopelawn.ibearer WRS David Mi-az, Fords, Mrs, Platt, donor cha i rman ,
was solemnized Saturday at also brother of the bride. announced her committee M

president; jour Lady of Peace Church. Rev.1
 A t l ( . , . a t l . i p t o M i a m l Bnach j ' " U o w

D
s : , ,M , r& J e r r , y ^ P 1 * " -

vice president Christopher C. Rellly pe r - : F l a l h e c o u p l e w i I 1 r P s l d o a t : Mrs . Ralph Lesser. Mri . H t r v e y

trlbulatioivs T h m the varlom'i." " V " — s; Dr. Stephen formed the double ring cere-[407 Barclay Street, Perth
u iouiauoni . i m u m e vanous Kaplan, vice president of mem-at Fords Junior High conflicts in which our country
has been engaged such as the

ivr Tomorrow Night Mkvj Park News
:!.,, i- U.i' icfiinn or llberul
• : ,m uf JudaUm.

, . l i t) . Die cha r t e r will be presented
,1111! to the Temple by a repre .wnu-

!.l ii: live of U>P Union of AmeikRn
.,. to- Hebrew Congregations Rabbi
.-it it.- Mar.shall Jturwlt/., tho temple's F{Oli

fleas- splrltunl leader, will ronduct d Ry
the services.

iiH'iim- Officers to be installed a r r : Hui

'ii' '!'"'< Marvin Raicnbluin. pre^l- ! l 0 s l

*<- "i dent; Henry Karger, first vice a» d

*' <•'• • -TI- president: William Rabin, s<y

AI.KT ( ITIIBF.RTSON
UIOR <>,ik Trrr Road

l«p|ln, Nrw Jrrsrj
[.•I. I I R-84H9

• Ml.'s Stankewicz is a student
of tlie seventh grade at Fords
Junior High School. Her wln-
nliiK r.'-.say, which also received
honorable mention in the Coun-
ty indtniK of essays, follows;

"WHAT AMERICA
.MEANS TO ME"

'lit some people America

bershlp; Harold Meltz, vice
president of ways and means;

the War between the States!Abe Kramer, financial secre-

The final "A" Is for all Amer-
icans everywhere. May they feel

corresponding
secretary.

Trustees installed •were: Hy

mony and celebrated the Nup- travelinpt the
Mrs.

Given in marriage by her and an orchid

, :as proud B.S I when they h e a r | F a r e r - h o u s e committee; Jules
'•s tv,« ,.,«,,) • A ™ » » I - _ " „., ilsler vmith nctivitv Mevpr

'-. M' Mna. Falniouth | u s ! ;l W ( i : i 1

him d on his birth- m a " y l l l l n "

.the word "America" and may activity; Meyer
but to me. It means t h p y a l w f t y s d o t n e l r b c s l t Q Trachtenberg. Hebrew school;

help retain the respect and nd- , M r s - Joseph Her?,feld, bulletin,

The first "A" is for Achieve- miration our country deserves. Daniel Potsdam, community

child:

1 family party Monday
and Mrs. OorRe ment. Our eountry has grown

, ' i . Wnith street , wen- ̂ «m a Mr;ui'!c, unexplored land
•'•!• th-' weekend to Mr ° ' niountiutis. wilderness, and
:••' Kntnk Mazzio and s n v n " f " "» a K 1 ' e a t a n d PO* ' " ' ^ 1

olympla and Danny. n a t l ( ) I 1 l h i " l s f p a r e d '

relations; Richard Selznlck,
;ser(?eant-at-arms: Abe Lapldus,
historian and parliamentarian;

/ o m « r r o » ! Morton* GinlKer. special service
MENLO PARK TERRACE —.nnd George Miller, past presl-

vlrr president: Dr Marvin B I K l M : i l i l ( l M l s J ( ) h n M : 1 / / i 0

I'HSBiutn. Uilrd vice pn-sldrnt : R l u i ' : ; l l l : v n - - S l l s a i 1 • Thi'resn.

8»m Aron*. rccordlm »ec iOlyn.; Hiiil Damn all of

but mustly respected by t h e , T h e Mothers' Auxiliary of theden t .
hiM .-DuiiLiies of the. world. JMenlo Pnvk T e r r t C ! Boys
"M" 1.. for the memory of aUJLeaRue, Inc. will meet tumor-

T h p w e iC Ome address was

111 I I retary; Mm. Irving Piitchen, f l - ' ° "
i:..tik imncjtl i f c r t t a r y ; Mi1". Milton

e1. tnd Su i t /man . corrMpondsnii s n o r e - ' ' ' '

Ihc ••;it men and women of

Mrs. Oeoue B.-v- yesfryenr »'h(is'' names have

row niuht, 8:00 a t 100 Jefferson
Street.

t,^en b v M r g Edwfll.(j s t e r n

dance chairman. Rabbi Philip
Brand rendered the invocation

father, the bride wore a gown Mrs. McCabe n graduate of,p r l r j e M r s Murray
of silk organza with n scalloped Middlesex County VocationaljM r s ' ^ j j Trackman
neckline of beaded Chant-Illyjand Technical High School,io»i-vl Distel, and Mr«..: '
lace and a basque bodice. Her Woodbrldge, is employed by|gteinfeld
bouffant skirt was embellished Eleanor's Beauty Salon, Fords.! D o n o r ' c r e d i t slip& should * •
with rosettes and terminated in Her husband graduated from mailed to the new chai rmen
a chapel t ra in of tiered lace.;Middlesex County Vocational,during the .summer month*,
Her Imported bouffant silk veiinnd Technical High School, Mrs. Sternbach advlseS.
was a t tached to a double Perth Amboy, and is employed
tiara of Reed pearls and Aus- by the Middlesex Water Co
trian crystal. ~ •

Matron of honor was Mrs STUDENTS ON TRIP
Warren Pasmore, Dunel lni MENLO PARK TERRACE—
Bridesmaids were Miss JoyceiStudents of Ianthe Baker, Mar-,
Lair, Fords; Miss Qeraldine'ilyn Panich, and Gail Harvey
Kozak, South Amboy, cousin of of School 19 recently experi-.
the bride, and Miss Gail Rus-enced a tr ip to the Land of

kal, Woodbridge, cousin of the j Make Believe at Hope whcrp ' v i s i t e d Rutgers Experimental
bridegroom. Miss Monica Mraz.lthey enjoyed a combination Qf ,Farm.- Mrs. Feloneae Kelley,
Fords, sister of the bride, was'rides, physical activities and principal, arranged the c law

First Graders
Visit at Farm

AVENEL — Tlie three flrit
classes of School 33,

flower girl. .storyland characters.

f.. H I ! • « • . •

I l l t l l l

. / t r S l u r : services'WTjr Road, a^wu;, Mr
and Mrs Anthony Aicllo, Jer-

m-.d children. Worth l l" l l l> d " w n 1:l history. Their , Mis. John Kvanoff publicity E , , C o h p n W R S t h e l n s t a l l l n g o f . :

,.nd Mr. and H H . Wil- l l v i >- »™ dcdw-aled to helping chairman advised all member* ( | The closlnit son? was mm-
lla.sM'tt nnd ch ldfi-n their country stimd on Its own are '""ert tn «n*nH « t h e . _ . _ "_ . .

Members servlns? with Mrs.

.!i . h , Temple «lll hold an Onrg

, ,un;fd to a t £ " d i l s . . ^ e by Mrs. Jerome Robinson.
fAo fret. They were men of nominating committee will be \ , u ..,„. _..„.
"•inice mid law. statesmen, and named at this time.

( , ) t v to Miina-
oldiers. leaders iuch as Wash- Final plans will also be. made

insston, Franklin, and for the, mothers' Roftbtll gams

' >>•:). Thp \V»» I p
•rl'tiv. ri"||t- world dm'Sii t Ini-'
'•' Thr ( i i e a m n s Thf nwrr yo.i k'-' p
ii" Of- yinir ff*t nil tile KIOUIlcl. l b -

"•• inple sooner you'll have i l irm <>n a
:. • r of desk ~ 8 « n Framm-u Chronicle

July 8, 2 P.M. at School 19. A

Stern on the committee were:
Mrs. Miller, co-chairman, in
vltations and reservations; Mrs
Maltz, program booklet: Mrs

"faxy?^
\ n Our

irsery Stock Sale!
IEWS

Mr mid .Mi- Jo
/.iiin). J r , and JOM'PII Fur/ano,
S r . Woith Stu'i't, attended the
chrlstmiuK (if Kdwatd Miehael
Siivarcw, I/.i.dlmrst. at Mt
f ' i U l l l f l C i i t h n h f C ' h l l : c h in I 3 , i s

•,;i!c M r ¥'••: . i n " . •': , " .^ t h e

I ttrds ('iri Scouts

pent the , , ,
Llnniln

•The " F " :n America means nominal fee will be charged and
'• ' '" P ' " " fducatiou tn me. The public refreshments will be served. q ( , h l p , l n . p l . ™,hMrifV. M r ,

Khools in our part of the co im- ; The Major League mothers will f c n l e s m p ! • • , , p u d ' 1 " t y - , s .
try rote among the finest In the play the Minor League m o t h e r s . ; ^ 1 " » n d ^ f - s t " n ; . v l s u n l

financial assist- Al League Opener n i c
J

k ; , M r s
t
 Ifo n R rd Schlosser

ance in the way of collefre FORDS-John Mayer seivedjHnd M r s- J o p Uv^ hostesses,
scholarships for the specially as chairman of the opening! Tlie "Festival of Schavout".
sifted children who otherwise day celebration of the Fords also called the "Feast of Weeks"
would be unable to attend and Babe Ruth held at the

I'luit (' hcvr I'niii'ft m a k l ' ' h e r l l 0 s t o f l ' l ( l | r t a l e n t s league field, Fords Park, 8un-
Hinre my life In Influenced by day.

FolUJri A: tl.t- :r(!nlar the deep religious feeling of my John Mansfield, vice presl-
H-I-'.IIIK uf c;::i S.OUI Troop grnndmother and parents, the dent of the league. ;is master

'Mirr*dni( and
I prlihl

1̂1

$5.00

2 for $5.00

will be ushered In tonight at
sundown and will be celebrated
tomorrow and Saturday. YlSkor
services will be recited Satur-
day a t 11 A. M.

Religious services will be at
8:30 P. M. tomorrow. The Oneg
Shabbot will be sponsored by

i)ii.'ks fi>-- a V a l ri-ild U10 is fert'iit buildings of worship. p o i 0 , committeemen Herman M r - a n d M r s ' Martin Litlnget
1 j , 1 ' ' " There are churches for various p a t ion a n d Joseph Nemyo and In honor of their son. Neal, who
x \ , ' > , c 1 .11 Tn.. IM ,1 denominations such as P r o t e s t - ; R e v . E i d o n s t o h s . iwlll have his Bar Mltzvah Sat-
A a inui . A .is n iw i u . u a , UL ̂  L u t h e r a n , or Catholics, and | A baseball game Our Lady of urdav at 9:30 A. M. at the local

17!i. Moudiij it' dcliool
Heir dli'Cii.-.^-d lor nnki
••rill booklil.s (

7, plaiu; "R" in America means Religious of ceremonies, introduced the
,».:ix sev- freedom. In one town alone Vou | Speaker, John O'Mearaj, league
'„_,' Cumk-<"»» f'lld » s m a n y H S n i n p d l f " |pres ident ; Mayor Walter Zir

Graiv Lillthtran r i
Ainliuv, and Mis. Ai'.hur

'community centers and syna-jpeace Braves vs. the Hess Oil
nogues for the Jewish people ;Qiants was played with the lat-

J u n o , i t s ^ i a n t leader M |.,. is - c l B S M n a t e g n o t i C e my cream t e l . e m e r g i n g the winner.

c h f l p s f a n ( J j e l l y ^ndwiches on

temple.

i r i t of t o w n .
« i t h a nift
. Kiiii-ii, on I

ip.-, fl)l
City were

A l l h i 1 ; n i ' t ' i .

p l a y wi l l b e

Kii!> w i i> a i r
>t CIH.SS b u d u i

Kl l ' h Will l'l

Friday while they munch on (^.^11 p f l r f y
01 their salami or roast beef, but •

no one Is the subject of ridicule Hy Kumot Uiapter

all'
I respect their religion,
they in turn respect mine

Varieties — Ready to Klowrr

•"75 ea. 3 for $5

GLADIOLUS BULBS
E»tr» Largr

$ 5 Per 100 BULBS
ti
*' Last Call...
^ HARDY AZALEA

LINERS
1 0for*3
Double Fink - Double Krd

/ l t d Doubjf White

MARVA GREEN

FERTILIZER
100'c Organia f" «r
>.000 Ft. Uwn S n 0|)

Coverage l i

Charles Addalia's

GARDEN SHOP

inuiiniiy

and FORDS — At a m e m W s h l p
''"'•• they in turn respect mine. committee meeting .it tlie home
next • i" is for Industry which of M r s _ Stanley Levine, | t amo t

•:l!'111 plays, an Important part i";ciiapter, B'nal B'rith Women,
ik.:Jm Anierjcu. It has enabled our,announced plans for ajn ln-

The country to become the "land of | formal cocktail party, Jane 11
.; ;i ptentjj." Although I am o n l y : a t the home of Mrs. David

twelve, I realize how fortunate,Bregman, 18 Michael Street.

NOW LEASING FOR
JUNE OCCUPANCY!

Serving
committee
KUenberg

on the invitation
are
and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Uonarc
Edward

Kaplnn; on the telephune com-
mittee are Mrs. Irving Golden
and Mrs, Levlne: in charge of
urrangments, Mrs. Donald Luf-
tig, Mrs, Bregman, and Mrt
Martin LJpsfcin.

Cub Scouts Planning

Manhattan Boat Trip
WOODBRIDGE — At the

final pack meeting this season
of Cub Scouts of Pack 36, Con-
gregation Adath Israel, plans
were made for a trip around
Manha t t an Island, Sunday
The chartered bus will leave the
Jewish Community Center at
8:30 AM, The trip was made
possible through the successful
bulb sale conducted by the

ibs. Parents, brothers and
sisters may attend a t a nomi-
nal fee. Irving Hyatt and Rob-
ert d a y m a n sold the most
bulbs.

Jeffrey Warner, Bruce Ves-
selman and Jeffrey Hoffman
were inducted as Webelos.

INGOING TO START
WAV/

BLONDIE, SO I'LL BE
ABIE TO BUY ,

U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS!

WE'U, BE RIGHT IN
STBPV/lTHTHlCLCttANt A
•KBEP FREEDOM IN J

VOUR FUTURE-
WITH U.S. .

SAVINGS BONDS*

trip and the children were
— taken on a Buided tour of the

farm by several college »tu-
dents.

Mrs. Carol Androvich, Mrs.
.Eileen Acampora and Miss
-.GeovRianna Galllcchio, the first
|grade teachers, report as a re-
I suit of the trip, the children
'are studying about farms and
'their importance to us.

They have read many stories.
about different farm animals,
also written stories about what
'they saw and learned at the
farm. They have learned songs,
and will also have an oppor-
tunity ti> see fllmstrlps covering
material they were not ftble to
see at the farm, such as milk-

I inn nnd the gathering of eggs.
The trip and the resulting

'study gave the children an op-
portunity to learn about som«
of the animals we depend upon
for our food and clothing.

OPEN HOUSE HELD
! MfNLO PARK TERRACE —
Robert Duerscheldt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Duerscheidt;
Ford Avenue, who was con-
Wmed on Tuesday at St.
Cecelia's Church, was honored
Sunday at Open House. About
sixty guests attended from East
Orange, West Orange, Scotch
Plains, Newark, New York, and
jselln. His sponsor was his
brother, James DuerBcneidt.

EXECUTIVE APARTMENTS I

•cult 440 1 Florida G'cvt lead
,„ PH1H AMBOY, N. i. ol Woodbridji Lint

[UNTS

' • . ' • l . l l l l , ,

>(r, RDEN SHO
1 ('toi» (. Avfiine, Column

j ( | '"('out »'U 8-l«44

" • W « k frum 9 A . M. l l l l Uu»W

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
21/,-ROOM EFFICIENCY APART-
MENTS IN MODERN, BRICK COL-
ONIAL DESIGN BUILDING

INCLUDING HEAT AND GAS
i p 0 ° . ON Slit PARKING

HINMLAGENT^ON P | 2 2 5 M

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN FOR
INSPECTION OMIV (INC UDINQ

WAIO COUP.

1350-1 Gallons HiM " ^ j

DIRECTIONS; U.S. Rt I t i RJ
10 Rt 440 turn left u[«> ^

OR G»rd«n5Ut i P n k « » ' • £

IDEAL FOR
£n*euhvtf . , ,

•ocf l l tar l . , .

lachtlmlHi
,., Ktrirtd and

l u i i n t u Ctvplll

ON N I. Turnpike f ;
ixit 11; turn left on Ht 9 to Rt

440; then l«1t "
Florida Cfflve *»>*

JLOSE TO EVERYTHING
M UMInutitlriuiNiwirk
b( Car . . . nur lusii tnd
Train* . . . Only A Few Blocks
Irtn Cmtei if P<rth Amiej

|15 DIVIDEND DATS

DIVIDEND
Kxtcnded to all Savers j

• Who Place I

FUNDS IN THEIR ACCOUNTS
BY JUNK 15th — Th« Earnings on These funds

are retroactive to June Ui!

Just like »rll | ipiiu an <»tr» coupon,"

N« .t lpuUtlolis ! » « • ' d u r l » I l l i e

l i n t 13 d»ys ui m'J nionth , . .

and you'll f»rn full dividend* from

the I l i t l of th»li Hi"""' »t . , .

( uriTtiL

Amuial

llividt-nd

AND

iHome Ortlce)
ns 8l>(e Strecl JJ5 Am)>oy *«»"«

"Where I '">' l n t h e N » m e

A n l b u y Aye l t s [ h S i .

BUICK.. .
RATED FIRST

Ky lauding Consumer Ktvscarch Magazine

Polkowitzi Will Sell You
A BRAND NEW

1962

FULL SIZE

LeSabre Sedan

2,737
FULL PRICE

V-'6

A BRAND NEW

1962

BUICK
The Only American Made
Car With a V-6 Engine

2,189
FULL PRICE

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Central Jersey'* U r « f » t Volume Bukk Dealer—Servln« the Public for Over 45 Year*.

•m NKW BRUNSWICK AVK. HI M»l«0 PKKTII AMBOY
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Boy's Death in Clay Pit
Brings A bout Ordinance

WOODBRIDGE — An ordl
nancf «>.< adopted on flm
readlns at Tiii'Sday nights!
meeting of the Township Com
mlttfp miOcini? It mandatory
that nl! nbHiirlnned clay pits In
the townslup bo r-ithor filled ln
or fencrd if

The

Program Given
^ _ — - • j l k l l l U I I I V

Bv Fourth bradc;eompetl t^

leaf orfanlaed to complete
full schedules accordtnR to tt»
director. Joe LVAwln

In one of the openm* games,
Jeffrey Tuhat pitched a no-hit,
no-run game* to lend th< Giants
to a decisive 3-0 victory over
the Mets. The brilliantly pitch-
ed contest was the first of its!
kind In ten fart of league

LEGAL NOTICES

ated at «l Pershln* A»*mit, Carter**,!
I Hew Jersey.
' Objection!. !• »ny, ahould be mult
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of ths Bor

'out* of Carteret, New Jersey.
(Signed)
8ALVATORI THTA
t/n Arsdemy Bowling Alleys

«/8. 15/6?IC. P.

NOtlCI
Take notice that WESLEY SPB-

LEGAL NOTICES

Broftdcaatlrm
CARTERET - The fourth [award to Minow

grades of Columbia School en-
. teruined all claws Tuesday.

mow was Instituted PV M j i y 3 9 a l ^scmbiiraeommern-
Comm.ttprrtiRn Jowph Nemyo. o r a t l mmitM D r t y .
of thr second ward, after the _, . . , .. „,„„, Bi«i»_« '
trade drath of a 13-year-old- *>»«* to t h 0 r l a g - P l c t i g e

"Perth Ambov boy who was;0' „ __ ¥ .. n „„.
drowned Saturday while «wim.|««•" ™f f d , 1
mlng ln just such a day pit I n ! . ! 1 * ' J ^ . " U l l d e r '

WkK, t/» The Sportsman's Inn
has applied io the Borough council
of the Boroucli of Carteret for a
Plenary Hetnil Consumption Llcenaej
Wo. Cjl». tor premise" situated »t|po»ocnigi "Borounh CJerk

Ramirez, A playlet: RollickmgRobots

165 Washington Avenue. Carteret.
New Jrrsev.

ORDIVAM f. -Ml Objections. " t n I ' i n 0 l " a

ORDINANCE' T O "AMEND AN made Immediately In "^tlnt to
ORDINANCE gSTITLFD AN OR-,Patrlek Potocnlg. Borough Clerk »f
DWAfJci CREATING A PLANNING ith« Borough of Carteret. Mew Jeraey.
BOARD FOR THE APPOISTMBNT|
OP ITS MEMBERS AND A STAFF,
AND PRKSCRtBINO THEIR POW-
ERS AND DUTIES PCIWAST TO

NOVICE
1*M notice that OBNIRAL BTin

nor, uamic AN-SLOVAK cm-
i m OMJB hM applied W the Botj

ough Council of the Borough of
CarMrtt for a Plenary Retail Con
Muaptton license No. C-U for pwm
ISM i t t d l i P t h l n g Avenue

Pershlng Avenue,

of the club are
K
Qcorge

UM situated at
Carteret. N. J.

Hie office™
Andrew Hstaln, Prosldent: Kdward
Uthalko, Vice president:
R e b n l c k y . Flnnnclnl
Frank Medvetn Treasurer; Andrew
Hnat and John Cmll, Trustees;
" JohMl Kollbns.Rerordlng Secretary.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to: Patrick

NOfflCI
Taks notlee that JIAM - .,

t/a Kotel't Tavern, bat applied to
the Borouin Counell of t ta Borough
of Carttrtt for a Plenary IrtaU Oon-
iiumptlon Ucenti Ho. C-4 for prem-
ises mtuated at 24T Watblngton
Avenue, Carttrtt, M. J.

Objection*. U any, ahould n* mad*
immediately In writing to: Patrick
potoenlg, Borough Clerk of tbe
Borough of OarWwt, New Jtrety.

JEAN A, K06KL
t/a Kostl't Tavern

,C. P. 6'8. '

T U » notts* th»t W D A l A M i
hM applied to the Borough Ooun-
ell of the Boronnh of Ctrteret for I
Plenary Retail DUitrlbutlon ll«n«e
No. D-t for prrmlnea altuated «t 53
Koowvflt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

ObjMtlont, tt an;, ahould M m«

Florida Grove Road
' The boy was Jose
675. Catherine Street, Perth\
Amboy. He was swlmmlnR in

AWS OF
(•• seql.'V
ml

the pit and apparently
down into a deeper hole.

went
Paul

Zlek, 15, also from Perth Am-
boy, who was one of about 20
youngsters at the scene, heard
the boy call for help and dove
in to a.ssist, but the youngster
soon disappeared. Other boys
called police headquarters for
assistance.

Pfltvolmen
and Jowph

- M r s . NcvIll's Fourth Grade—
Gall Abbott. Linda Dfwlte, Jan-
ice "Eruesdell. Elizabeth. Brooks,
Deborah Lutton, Linda Parsons.
A solo 'Climb Every Mountain" «• '9M
—Christine Bripht. 'Voyage to

CHAPTER 433 OF THt:
1953 (N J, R. 8, 40:53-1

1-TO BK KNOWN AS NO
Approved «nd Adoptrd .Imic 7. 19*2
Introduced: May 17. w ; Adver-

' »s adopted on

WESLEY SPEWAK
t/n Thf Sportsman's Inn

. «/«, 15/82

NOTICE
Take notice that SUCH't, a corpo-

ration of Hew Jersey, h u applied to

JS. 1962. Hearing held June 7. IMS.
Approved hv Mayor strpiirn Sklha.
Advertised n« finally ;i(ln

of Carteret. for n Plenary Retail
Consumption Llrenie—No. C-a for

the Moon" Announcer -
NOTICE TO MIIDCRS

NOTICE Is hfrrhv uon :h»l
be rfreivi'd for snle

Charles Banko
De Marino, who

were at the police rifle range,
two miles away, where a match
was being held, heard the radio
alarm, raced to the scene and
dived into the water. They
dove several times before lo-
eattnf: the boy In a deep hole.
They estimated that he had
been in the pool for about a
half hour

First Aid Squad members

sas, Michael
Rose, Karen

Gnrsky.
Ercey.

Diane
Ernest

tried in vain to revive the boy
with artificial respiration. Fun-
eral services were held yester-
day from the Plynn and Son
Funeral Home, Perth Amboy,
and the La Asuncion Catholic
Church. Burial was In St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Police Post
Delay Seen
By Costello

WOODBRIDGE — There is
tome doubt that a Director of
Public Safety, as recommended|y]aJ'S', 'When Johnnie Cranes
in a recent police survey, will
be appointed this year, Police

ill
I he

1962 Chevrn
Borou/h of

of Two
Cars to
by the Clerk of
Carteret. Borough Ha!
nue. Cnrterft. New Jrt
P.M. on June 21.

Police
rfret. |

H(i:(Mî h of,
Ovkr Ave-1

TMM up !n fi ftfl*
\%2. HI which |

time they *lll bf opened nnd pub-1

Urly rend
Memorial ! Sperlfle.tlorui IUHV br obtained

from the Borough Clerk ;it his nlllce

William Colon. Ground Engi-
neer — Hed Lumaca. Straruxer
—Brian KOVRCS, Navigator —
Robert Schndcr, Spacr Men —
Richard Wench, James Sica,
Kenneth Minard. Randall
Hamilton, Howard Moore, and
Richard Sidprman.

Choral Recitation
Day" — Mrs. Minnir Class —
Veronica Williams. Gary C o h e n , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Stephen Ellprman. Lorraine| B l a - , «n Mid mi<> sn.\ii
Cece, Paul MeCrenry. Wllma
Lamoreaux. Deborah Matteo,
Craiu McDonnld. Cindy Black.
Paula Graffro. Prank Toth,
Kendall Davis. Llndft Sclarra,
Margaret Bartorilla. Steven
Lleber, Debra Hoyle, Robert
Perlman. Mary Alter Caldwell,
Maria Trendaway, Israel Del-
gado, Andrea Devito. Julia Cas-

j ! 1 ' n r i l ) w n " * ' fttuated at IMS Roosevelt
I Avenue. Carteret. New Jeraey.

PATRICK r o r o c N i o . | Names and residence of officer*.
Hi.r.iii;h Clerk [directors and stockholders holding

one or more percent of the stock ot
en'.d corporation:

(Miss) Mary Such,
Secretary-Trtatum
M Maple Street,
Csrteret, N. J.

(Mrs.) Mnry Such, President
69 Maple Street,
Carteret, N. J.

Uary C. Such,
Vice-Preildent
M Maple Street,
Carteret, N J.

Objections. If any, should

NOTICE
T a b notice that JOBBPB OAVA-

urra and JULJA OAVALBTZ, Part-
nert, t/a McHale's Diner and Bar.
h a w applied to the Borough Coun-
cil ot the Borough ot Carteret for

Plenary Retail Consumption II-
u» Mo. COS for premises situated

it SH Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.
Hew Jeraey.

Objections, If any. ahould be made
mediately In writing to: Patrick

Potoenlg, BorouKh Clerk of tht
Borough of Carteret. New Jeraey.

(Signed)
JOSEPH OAVALITZ
JULIA QAVALITZ,

Partners
t/a MeHale's Diner and Bar

0 . P. 8/1, 15,02

NOTICR
Tak* noUce that the OARTERIT.C. P. «/«. 15/62

OaAFT6M>N'S CLUB, INC., hai ap-

the
M

i>™r«

" " ^ '

be
made Immediately in writing to
Patrick Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of1

i ,
1959 Plymouth, Four dour s»voy;l,
One i l l 1960 Chevrolet. Four Door
Bldcnync Sedan, which ran l» e i -
amlnrd m the Pollen Dopnrtment.'C. P. 0/8. 15/62
Borough Hall. Cookc Avenue Car-'
terct. New Jersey between thp hours
of Nine | 9 | A.M. and Flvr iM P.M.

A deposit of 10', oi thr Bid Price
shall he submitted with cucii bid
as evidence of Rood faith and se-
curity or due delivery, which de-
posit may be cash or certified rh«-k.

George. Marc?la Ribero. Louts
Toth, Paul McDermott. Diane
Johannessen. SavariR Bufano,
Kathleen Ownorc. Crystal Har-
ris. Judith Johnson, Greta Fer-
nandez, George Anderson, and
Barbara Estw.

Recitations from Mrs. Con-
nolly's Class — "Memorial
pay" — William Meziaros,
Thomas Dethloff. and Michael
Truch.

Mis Windifred Hundemftnn's
Class had Music Program —
Songs — "There are Many

Marching Home", "Marchinc
long Together". "My Mother".

S

g, g
II br with an t n < Borough of Carteret., New Jersey,

illowRiice for trmle-ln mi Oup i n , . (Slgnedl
SUCH'SSTJCH'S
1385 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret. N. J.

Successful bidder, will be required
to furnish a performance bend In;

NOTICE
T»M notice that AUOCST KBO-

NENBHRQ and HBLEN KRONTK
BKKQ. t/a Falcon Hall, have applied
to the Borough Council of the Bor-
lough of Carteret for A Plenary Retail
Consumption license No. C-17 for
premises Bltuated at 10« Pulaakl

thpA'enue. Carteret. N, J,
Objections, If an;, ahould be mad*

an fitiiount of not less ihnn
total of the accepted bid, . . . , • _- . . .

The Mayor and Council reservesimmediately In writing to:
the rlcht to reject Bin- nnd nil bids.; Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of tnt

PATRICK POTOCNIO. ;Borough of Carteret, New lersev
BoroiiRh Clerk (Signed)

JTo be Advertised: June 8. 19M.

NOTICE
Take notice that CITT LINE BAR'C- P-6/8

AND GRILL. INC.. t/a City Line
Bar and Orlll has applied to the

AUGUST KRONENBKRO
HKLEN KRONTNBERQ
t/a Falcon Hall

I5/«2

of~Caiteret. New Jen«:

_ A, STHfANTK
'-8LOVAK m Z S
A H

of tb*
tntj.

CLITB8LOVAK
Andrew Hatal«, President
Oeorge Rebnlcky, rin. Beey.

!. *. M, 1S/S2

NOTICB
Take notice that UON P. NOWAK

t i Leo's Inn h u applied to tht
Borough Council of the Borough of
Cnrteret for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No, C-34 for prem-
ises situated at H2 RooaeTdt Ave-
nue. Carteret. N. J.

TU» notts*
id

T a U
TOPPO. t/a
applied t*

Boro"ih"of"o»rt.m M r * Pto-
T C m p t l o n l l r t w No

tne Borough of o*"*"™
narv Retail Cotnumptlon
C^J? for premla.1 alttiated at
u, ,d^n street. Carteret. N. J.

TiTtrn, ba* and LILLIAN
CouaMl i f h m u y Uqn

to th«

W.Ull

Ing to:
Clerk of the

(81gnrt, J
WILLIAM HITAB,c. P «/«. n/n

AKTHONT J. TOPPO
"a Toppo't T»Ttrn

Take notice that WILLIAM SITAR
has applied to the Boroiwh Council
of the Borough of Carteret for » Tak
Plenary ReMll Dlntrlbutlon license JR . a
No. D-« for prfml«e» sltusted at M;* Al
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret. N. J. '"• "

Objections. If any, ahould bt otadt
Immediately In writing •*•• »-••"»»

NOTICE

premises «itn,,
A»enue. c»rtc

Objectlnti. <
immediately ,, ,

oocnlit, n.ir,,
Borouiih of f.,..',.

I8lgncdi
LOOIR v. s ,
UI.I.IAN \ ,u
t'f Nil,., , '

C, P. 6/a

PatrWtly In i t g
Borou«h Clerk of jhe

Objicuons.'lf any, abould M madt | ough ot Carteret. New Jersey
immediately ln writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. BorougB * a * .of thtj
Borough of Oarteret, New Jersey

(Slgni'"
LION
(Signed)

C. P, (/». 15/M

. NOVAS
t/a teo't Inn

Take
NOTICE

notice that 8OPHTJ EXI-
BAN, t/a Hill Bowl, h u applied to
the Borough Council of tht Borough
of Caneret for a Plenary Retail Con-
mimptlon license No. C-37 for prem*
lw» situated at M9-ST1 Rooaevelt

NOTICE
Takt notice that ALIX PRTWATA

h u applied to the " *• "-••—"
of the Borough o
Plenary Retail Consumption lUienw
No C-Sl for premises situated i t M
Roosevelt Avenue. Carteret. N, J.

Objections. If tny. should be madt
immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tht
Borough of Carteret New Jeraty.

BTOJKA, t/a Bert! Sll
vern, htvt applied1 Takt nun,,

BcrmiRh Council Of the BAS. t'» K,
of Curteret for a Plenary piled to the n ,
nmimptlon license No C-13 Borough ot ,

situated at 10-13 Hud- Retail Cmm,.,
Cirteret, It J, ;M for iirrm: ,
i if ,ny, snould M madtPerahlnt: Av

Patrlckl
ot tht

of <v-,

I Bert
. 15 '"I

ALEX BTOJttA. JR
BERTHA BTOJKA

4 A1 stojka'i Ta»trn
c. P. e/»,

»Sw?!^
Avenue. Carteret, N. J.

Objections, If any, abould be made
immediately In writing to: Patrick C
Potornlfi, Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Carteret. New Jersey.

S ^ « , B ^ m Council of
»PP'™ ™gh 0 , Carter»t for a Club

h ' * r J u ' CBJ f premlSM « tu

(Signed)
SOPHIE KLEBAN

t/a Hill Bowl

pUed to tht Borough Council of the
Borough of Carteret for a Club
llcenae No. CB-3 for premises situ-
ated at H Elm Street, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, if any, should bt made
immediately In writing to: Patrick _ .
Potocnlg, Boroush Clerk _ of the premise situated at 139 Randolph

NOTICE
Take notict that ANNA MI8K0,

t/a Mlsko's Cafe, b u applied to tht
Borougn Council of tht Borough
of

P «/« 15 83

NOTICE
notice that MICHAEL MARTa»e notice

KOWITZ, i/a Club
h Boruapplied lo the Borough Council <il

the Borovun of Carteret for a Pie-
nary Retail consumption llcente N"
C-U for premises alt\rat»d at U «

ooMvelt Avenue. Carteret N J
Objections. If any. ahould bt made

edlatelT In writing to: Patrte*

Markay.b".; Borough ^carurev

UKRAINIAN AMXRICAI4
c m Z g N 8 CLUB
i rm ) Stephen rarnowtkt
iBert Myron Holowcbuck
1S«1

ISI.T.
1MK

iSlgned)

NOTICE
Take notl" ')>•< DIXtl S TAVERN

of Carteret N J , a rornoratlon of

C. P (I/B

Borough of Csrteret, New Jersey
(Signed)
OARTERET CRAFTSMEN'S
CLUB, rNC
President. Paul Muchs
V l « President. William
George
Treasurer. Harry Rapp
Secretary. Walter Ward

jsrreet, Carteret, N. J.
' Objertlons, It any. should to made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick C P U is
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of Ine
Borouitb of Carteret. New Jersey

(Signed)

T a k e n<>

t/a Club Marksy

for

Taiie

Bar Chiitrtnnn, Wendell Wilson
C. P. «/8. 15/(12

C. P. 6/8. 15/K

NOTICE
notlrf that CARTBRlTi

ANNA MISKO ; LIQUOR STORE. INC t/a Welaa
t/a Mlsko's Caft! carteret Liquor Btore. Inc.. has ap-

j piled to thf Borough Council of tht

.m»> for a P.fimn Re
Itlon llceni' Nn ('-».
jaltuated »t
Carteret. N J

Objections. If any, ahould oe
Immediately in writing to:
Potocnlg, Borounh Clerk

AT"DU*'

Boron uh of Curteret for a Plenary
NOTirr 'Retail Dlstrihutlon license No^D-3;

_ _ m , n o t l ( . (
N O t n " ALBERT J.ifot P«™.*» •"»«'J " M """"i

NOTICE JBURN8. t/a Burns' Tavern, has ap- Avenue. Cnrteret. N, •>• I
Take notice that CATHOLIC WARJpiled to the Borough Council of the Objections, if an^ahould b e j n a a s , , ^

VET1SIANS, ST KLIAS POST jrW,]Borough of Carteret for a Plenary
hat applied :« the Borough Council Retail Consumption license No. C-
of the Boroiik-h of Carteret for a j s for premises situated at 211
Club license N> CB-T for premises Roosevelt Avenue, Csrteret, N. J
located at 100 Jickson Avenue, Cur- Objections. If any, should bt made

Potocnig, B g
Borough of Carteret. New Jirsey.iSlgnedi

DlXIfS TAVEHN of
c . r , , r , r K J-

William Oreenwald. Prta.
U

teret, New Jersey. j Immediately In writing to: Pstrlcl
Objections, if any, should be made!potoenlK, Borough Clerk of the

Immediately ln writing to: Patrick Borough of Carteret New Jersey.

Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of tbei
Borough of CarterM. Ntw Jenty. | „

(Slirned) i1' r

CARTERET LIQDOR 8 T 0 M , i ^
INT I

t/a Weiss' Oartertt Liquor
Store, Inc.

Csrt'ret, N. J.

Borough Council of the Boroucli of
NOTICE

Take notice that JOHN PAOI and

Commissioner Thomas J. Cos- "Grandfather Clocks". "Scot-
tello said yesterday. land's BurninR". "The Clock".

There is no appropriation in ("East Side. West Side.
• the budget 'for the ^poitit-jDaisy Bell". "Take Me Out to mtRh

ment, unless a supplementary!the Ball Game". "In the Good
appropriation is approved. loid Summer Time". The chil-

Meantime. Police Chief Johnidren who sang were: Janet Van,

Carteret [or t transfer of Plenary DOROTHY M. PAGE, t/a Jack
Retail Consumption license N<\ C- Page's, have applied to the Borough
H. heretofore Issued to GlovaiilnniCouncll of the Borough of Curteret,
RJbas. t/a city Line Bur nnd Orlll,\toi a Plenary Retail Consumption
for premises situated at 3 Roowve!t.|i ens* No C-26 for premises sltu-
Avenue. Carteret. New Jersey, 'ated at 535 Roosevelt Avenue. Car.

|teret, N, J.
Objections, If any. should be made

immediately ln writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tlM
Borough ot Carteret. New Jeraay.

(Signed)
JOHN FADE
DOROTHY M. PAGE

t/s Jack Page's

Potocnlg. Borough Clark
Borough of Cart«et, New Jeraey.

(Signed i
CATHOLIC WAR VBTERAN3.C P 6 8
ST. ELIAS POST #797 _ _
Alex R Fazekas. Commander
John Medwlck, Jr.

Plrst Vice Commander
Charlef Dennis

Seconrt» Vice Commander
John M:'ro

ThlrH Vice Commander

15'O

(Signed)
ALBERT J. BURNS.C P. «.'«. 15 «

• t/a Burns' Tavern' •

The officers and directors of s*ld
corporation are:

OIOVAN1NA RIBAS. 3 Roosevelt
Avenue. Carteret. N. J.
Caneret. N. J.

PALMA CATRI. 319 Carteret
Avenue, Carttrct, N. J.

THERESA DONOVAN. 10 Polk
Avenue. Carteret, N. J.

Objections. If miy, ahould be madr c. P. 6/8, 15/iJ
Immedintely In writing to: Patrick — — —

BoroiiKh Clerk of thr Bor- . NOTICE
" N e w J" s e>' i Take notice that STBVB MARIO.

V1C8, t/a Steve's i Corner, has ap.

R. E?an has been placed on
terminal leave as of July 1. Ac-
tually. Chief Egan has already
left the post for he Is on an-
nual vacation from now until
July 1.

Deputy Chief Neb Lauritzen
has been named Acting Chief
as of July 1 and will undoubt-
edly be appointed Chief in No-
vember when Chief Egan's term
officially terminates.

Pelt, Mary Pedlam, Cheryl Bit-
kos, Nancy Gadusky. Stage "
Managers: Susan Sanfilippo.
and Nancy Jennings. Eric B»-
ser, Salvatore DeRogatls, Ed-
ward Qirnius, Derek Kticsak,
Walter Lamoreux, Kevin Mc-
Cormack, Gregory Miles. Frank
Mocciola, John Morales. Rich-
ard Philip, Thomas Seymore.
James Shanley, Kevin Taylor,
David Turner, Robert Ercolino,

c. p

CITY LINE BAR
:i»d GRILL. INC.
Olovanlna Rlbns. Prrsirtent
a Roosfvelt Avenue,
Cnr:pret. N. J.

6/8-15 62

piled to tht Borough Council
tha Borough oi Carteret for

of

C. P. 8/8, 15/62

NOTICE
Tate notice 'tint JOSEPH MA-

JOROS h u applied to the Borough
Council of tht Borough of Csrterel
lor a Plenary Retail Consumption
irpnse No. C-23 lor premises situ.

CM-!

Take
HOTEL
Oypsy

NOTICE
notice that

NOTICB
Take notict that LEBBRO MOLT

NARO and N1CHOUNA QARCIA,

ated st «.1 H-
Perthlnti A'.n

Objecllom ::
UnmedlattU i.v
PbtocnU. Bo:-.
Borouih of i •

i l l : .
I . . , . •

C . P . 8/R IS fi.

Jo«eph Welst, Pits. I t/a d. ft H , Liquor Btore. hats ap-
plied to the Borough Council of tbe
Borough of Carteret for a Plenary
Retail Distribution license Ho. D-l

nonce ™ . OARTIEtT ' « premWei jltuated at 7B Wa»hlni-
CORPORATION, INC.. t/a! ton A?enue, Carteret, N. J.

Camp has applied to the; Objections, If any. should be nude
- - • -'immediately In writing to: Patrickto:

Takt notice
t/a Crtdell. li.
Borough Coin.-:
Carteret for .
lumptton Ikt;. <
lacs situated v

SUTKI

itetKltuated at 8 Holly Street, Oar-]
teret. N J

l / i

, NOTICB
Take notice Unit OEM TAVERN. „ „..

INC., a corporation of New Jersey, norough of Carteret. New Jersey
baa appliedV' the Borough Counci:
of the Borouch of Carteret for a
Plenary R«uil Consumption license c. P, 6/8 13 S2
No. C-35 for premises situated «t
IM Washington Avenue, Carwret,
New Jersey. i Take

..:ed at 215 Roosevelt Avenue, __ . .
teret. N. J. I Objections, If any, should be made

Objertlons. If any, should be rasdt,immediately ln writing to: Patrick
immediately In wntlng W: Patrick j Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of t h e c P. 9/1. 15/82
Potocnls, Borough Clerk of tht Borough of Carteret, New Jersey

(Signed)
(Signed) i CARTERET HOTEL COB-
JOSEPH MAJORO8 PORATION. INC.

t/a Gypsy Camp
Rose Oemeter, President

(Signed)
LEBERO MOLDURO
NICHQtINA OARCIA
O * a!. UQuet Stor*

NOTICE
uotlcu that JOSEPH S

Names and residences of oftlccri. DOR BAR, INC.. t/a Joe's Bar, has,C. P. 6/8. 15/82
directors and stockholders holdlns applied to the Borousjli Council oil
one or more percent of the stoct the Borouch o! Carteret for a Ple-

Uiuls Demeter, Vice Prealdeot
Kllarteth Demeter. Secretary

NOTICE
Takt notice that tfl'BPHXW PI

TRACH and ANDREW PETKACB,
t/a Petnch's Bar, h « t applied to
th* Borough Council of tht Bor-

y
Potocnlg. Bur.
Borouuli of ('»:•>:'•

(Slxnedl
CRIDEI.l. 1ST
t/a Crldei I-.
Ignatlun M r>M
IWlm OePf;:«
Harol<J r\;:\y<-

P. 8/8, 15/«n

lot ssld corpor.iMon:
Ifichae: Poll, President

nary li*tall Consumiltlon license
,No._C-43 for premises situated at

NOTICE

No. C-ll for premises situated at 41
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret. N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
iImmediately ln writing to: Patrick

Borough

npplled to the BerouKh Council ot
the Boroueli of Carteret lor » trans-
fer of Pleiury Retail Consumption
license No C-29 heretofore Issued
to The Son Br»u Inn for premises
.situated at 265 Wushlniiton Avenue.i
Cnrteret, New Jersey.

C. P. 8/8. 15/62

Clerk of tht;
New Jersey

(Signed)
STEVE MARKOVIC6 I

t/a Steve't Cornarj C, P, «/e,

8 Louis Street, Carteret, N. J. ii* Perahlng Avenue, Curteret, N. J.
-• • - — t Objections. If any. should oe msde

N. J. Immediately ln writing lo: Patrick
Potocnli;, Borough Clerk of tht
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey

NOTICE
Take notict that STAR LANDING

POST #2JH. VETERANS OF FOR.
MQN WARS, has applied to the

Carteret. N. J.
Objections, If nay should be ronde

Immediately In writing to: Patrick;y g
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tht,
Borough of Caj'eret, New Jersey.

iSlpned)

INC.

OEM INC.

JOSEPH SANDOR BAR.
t ,i Joe'.« Bar
Joseph Snndor, Pres.
Mamaret Sandor, Secy -Treas. (Slgned)

ough of Caneret lot a Plenary Re-
tail Consumption license No. C-30
for premise* situated at IS Mercer
Street, Carteret, N. J.

Objection*. U any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the

Borough Council of the Borough of;
Carteret for a Club license No. CB-«
for premises located at 288 Perahlng
Avenue, Carteret. New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately ln writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Carteret, New Jtrtty.

Borough of Carteret, New Jeraty.
(Signed)
8TEPHBN PBTRACB
ANDREW PTTRACH

sonrr.
Take none •.

AMERICAN c: UF
to the Borou." ;>
ougb of Cartfii • '
No. CB-8 (or ; •••»:.
Randolph Bvff
Jersey.

Objections, If t̂.'
Unmedlfttelv In vr.:'.?,? iM

C. P. 6/8. 15/M
t/» Petraeh't Bar

C. P 6/8. 15/82

NOTICE
Take notice^ that SAMUBL KLSD1, RUSSIAN AMERICAN CITIZENS

Objectlons.lt any. should \>t niucle'l/a Klein's Tavern, has applied to|cLUB b»5 applied to the Borough
Immedlatel)' ln writing Lo: Patrick the Borough Council ot the'Borough
Potoonij:, ^Borouch Clerk of the Bor- jof Carteret for a Plenary Retail

Mr. COSteUo said that mean-George Ehman, Linda Cinege,
time he and Chief Lauritzen
are going pver the recommen-
dations in the survey, Division
heads will be called in and a
plan,' in accordance with the
survey, will be finalized.

At a public meeting on the
proposed police ordinance Sat-
urday'members of the Police
Department objected to the ap-
pointment of a Director 4t Pub-
lic Safety and to the ffcom-
mfndtttion that only one man
ride in a radio car.

Tint survey recommends that
the manpower of the depart-
ment be increased to 118 men
Immediately, At present there
are 111 men. Mr. Costello said,
the . appointments will not be
made until September so the
.appointees can go to the State
Police School in Sea Girt.

Beata Czencz, Mary Ann Don-|
nelly, Theresa Qraziano, Don-|
na Holoob, Donna Hudak,
Theresa Janlcs, Wendy Mich-
aud, Gladys Nleves, Kimra Pi-
per, Michele Rozmyslovski,
Dorothy Ryan, Janet Schnorr-
busch, Roebrta Smith, Alice
Stratton, Marie Sutton, Karen
Toryak, Mary Woeppel, and
Helen Spann. |

ou*;h of Carteret, New Jersey.
(Signed)
WESLBY SPEWAK

^Consumption license No. 0-18 for
premises situated at 4 Cooke Ave
nue. Carteret, N. J.

Council of the Borough of Carteret
lor a Club license No. CB-1 for
premlsec .situated a'. 2 John Street,
Cartem. N. J.

'|C. P, 6/8-15/62
t/a The Sportsman's Inj., Objections, If any, should be made

immediately ln writing to: Patrick

TAKE
TAVERN

NOVICE
NOTICE that
OF CARTERET,

——jPotoonlg, "Borough Clerk of the|Borouph of Carterrt, New Jeraey.

DIXIES
N. J., a

ap-corporation of New Jersey, has .,.
l>]l«d to the Mayor nnd Council of.
thr Borough of Carteret. New Jersey.',
for a. transfer of Plenary Retail!
Consumption License—No. C-9.
suoit to Edward Penksii.

Borough of Carteret, NewJeney .
(Signed)
SAMUEL
't/a Klein's Tavern

P. «/8, 15/82

Take
NOIRE

uotlce thai OARPATHO-

NOTICE
TUXB notice tnat the 8T. OEMZ-

TRIUS MEN'S CLUB OF CAR-
TBRIT, NEW JERSEY,' has spplled
to tbe Borough Council of the Bor-
ough of Carteret for a Club license
No. CB-10 for premises located al 62 C. P. 6/8, IS HI
Liberty Street, Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made

STAR LANDING POST #3114.
WTERAN3 OF rOREION WARS

Daniel R Donvan
Commander

Oeorge Ooodrlch
Sr Vice Commander

Andrw Majtnrlk
Jr .Ire Commander

Objec'.iaas, tf any, ahould be mtdeiUnmecUiitely ln writing to: Patrick
•mmedlntdy ln writing to: P»trtcktpotocnlR- Bo^ugh Clerk ot toe
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of thsiBorough of Carteret, New Jersey

Youth
Begins Season

HOPELAWN — The ever-ex-
panding Hopelawn Youth Asso-
ciation inaugurated it* summer

NOVICE
us I Takt notice that JULIUS DABAB.

Dlsle'e Tayern ut #558 Roosevelt'and ROSE DARAB, Va Darab's Tav-1

Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey. |ern, have' applied to tbe Borough
NameS and residence of omcers.jCouncll ot the Borough of Oarterel

directors and stockholders holdlna'for a Plenary Retail Oonmunptlon
one or more percent of the stock of intense No. C-5 for premises situated

issued)
CAHPATHO-RUSSIAN AaOBL
CAM 01TBBNS' CLDB
Jurin Kuzmti, President
«i Lelck ATC., Carteret, N. J.
Mvhael Puha, Secretary
77 Oeorge St Carteret, N. J,
Hi' hard LOMk. Treasurer
«7 Randolph St.. Carteret, H. J.

C. P. ft a 15/M

(Slsnedl
ST. DEMETRIUS MEN'S CLUB
OK CARTERET, NEW JER3ET
Peter Prokopiak, President
Andrew Hedesh,

Fin.
C. P. 8/8. 15-ffi!

Pan Am enrnlngs soar
record.

to a

program recently
baseball leagues, a
las League, two

with

Little

Pee

four

Pel-

Wee
Leagues and two girls' softball

corporation are:
WILLIAM GREBNWALD

President-Treasurer
210 Washington Aven\|e
Carteret, N. J.

KRWINI ORBBNWALD, Secretary
210 Washington Avenue 1
Carteret, tt. J. !

CAROLYN ROflBI, Vloe President
210 Washington Avenue ;
Carteret. N. J. |c . P. 6/8, 15/«

FRED ROSSI, Aaatatant Secretnry
113 Herman Street
cartent, N. J.

Objections, If any, ahould be mude

at 50-52 Washington Avenue, Par-
teret, New Jersey.

Objections, If «ny, ahould be madt
Immediately ln writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of (h*
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.

(Signed)
JULIUS DARAB
RO8EDARAB
t/a Daiab'i Tavern

Immediately ln writing to Patrick
Potoenlg, Borough Clerk of Curteret
New Jersey.

DIXIE'S TAVERN
OF CAWTBRET. N J
5ffl Roosevelt Aveiiue
Carteret New Jersey

P. 6/8-W/62 '

NOTICE

Take notice that PAUL
t/a Paul's Tavern, hat applied to
the Borough Council of the Bor
ough of Carteret tor a Plenary R«
tall Consumption license No. C-23J Ob ., , . - . ctlous. If any, stwuld be made
for premises situated al 9 ChArtei immelutelT, l» wrltlqg to Patrick
Street, Cartem, N. J. Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of theBor-

From the start, make your wedding! an occa-
sion of long-remembered good iasW] and dla-
Unctioa Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult as on
any problems.

" / . •

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Indcpendent-Laadcr Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge
Telephone

4-1111

Carteret Board of Education
>. NOWICK VO BIDDERS
! Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education ot the Borough
of Carteret, New Jersey, at the, Car-
teret High School on Wednesday
evening, June 13th, 1962, at eight
o'clock for the following:

1. (Nurses Supplier
Bids will I be opened and rend at

this meetlm.
Bids must be accompanied ny a

certified check In the amount of
10% of bid or a Bid Bond.

All supplies to be delivered
directed.

Separate blda are requested on the
above Items.

Ai Unit Price
B. Total Price
C. Total for each echoul

Tht Board of Education reserves
th* right to (eject uny, all or part
of hl« bid.

Bids mult he plainly marked "Bid
Propoie.1"

Josephine O'Brien, Secretary
John M, Kollbas, President
Carteret Board of Education

C. P. 8/1, 8/62

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately ln writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.

(Signed)
PAUL IVANO
t/a Paul's Tavern

P. 8/8, 15/«J

NOTICE
Take notlci that the HIBERNIAN

CLUB has a| lied to the Borough
Council of th. Borough of Carteret
for a Club j. e n » No. CB-9 for
premise! t l t u a d at
Avenue. Certerr ""

NOTICE
Take notice that TBB FSWr SLO-

VAK CmZIttB CLUB h u applied
to tht Borough Council of the Bor-
ough of Oarteret for a Plenary Re-
tail Consumption license No. C-41
for premises situated at 7tt
velt Avenue. Carteret, N. J.

Objection*, If any, ahould be nuadt
immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tbe
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.

I Signed)
THE FIRST 8LOVAS CITI-
ZENS CLUB
Joeeph Mutnam, President
Oabrtel Kepalnaky, Secretary
Andrew w Banlck. Trtuurer

Borough of r a r « «
I Signed i
THE POLISH A!
CLUB mr

John NtPdb'
William M«''

C. P «/8, »• '«

New Jeraey.
Objections, If ny, should be madt!

" ly ln rrltlng to: Patrlckl
Borou h Clerk of

Roosevelt!C P « 8 15/h

-ik. 1

Takt notice •: ,
lUSFI, I/a Roo^if'
piled to the Ben::''-
BoroUi?h of Oir'.c'
Retail Consump'.'ii ••
for premise- *!'"i'
Bootevelt AveniK
Jeraej.

Objections, if aci tat
Immediate^ In *•.'•« I
potocnlg, Boron.;,
Borough ot ow-'!«:

• NOTICE
Take notice that WHEZLXB INN,

ETC, n corporation of New Jersey,
h u k;:.Ued to tbe Bonjugh Council!
of tin- Borpugh of CaTMret for a
I'leniiry Retail Consumption license
—No C-3, lor premises situated at
7 Wheeler Avenue, Carteret, Mew
Jersey

an* residences of ofBcert,
dlrcc-on aDd stockholders holding
one or mori per cent of the stock
of MM corporation:

1 Mlai) alary Such,
Secretary.-Treaiurer

M Maple Street, Oarteret, N. I.
< Mn.) alary Such, President
Vj Maple Street, Oarteret. N. J.
Mary 0. Such, Vice President
•r, Maple Street, Carteret, N. J.

NOTICB
Takt notice that MAQDALENt

8KOCZYPIEC and ANN KARAKOW-
[SKI, t/a Andrew's Tavern, have ap-,
piled to the Borough Council of tht;
Borough of Carteret for s Plenary
BeUll Consumption license No. C-33
for premises situated at 552 Roose-
Telt Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey.

O b j t i if h l d dObjections, if any, should at madt
Immediately In writing t0: Patrick
Potocnli.'. Unrougn Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Carteret. New Jersey.

(Signed)
MAQDALENB SKOCZYFTJK
ANN KARAKOWSK1

t/a Andrew's Tatani
C. P. 6/8. 15/<B

Borough of Cartt-et, New Jeraty.
(Signed)

HIBERNIAN CLUB
Patrick J i'onovun. Pr«».
Renold Nun i

Vice Presli em
Francis H a p i .

Recording •ecretary
Peter fVrell

Plnanclal 8« -retary
Raymond F hklmmona,

Treasurer
Joseph ORonr.f 8tntln»l
John .Sklmmor.. Uarahal

C. P. 6/!. 1S/6J

NOTICE |C. P «'«
Take notlte that L O n n MOLNAR:

tht and VIVIAN MOLNAR. t/a Lous
Tavern, bavt applied ~ UM Borouib
Council of the Borough of Carteret

NUTlIt
Takt

BROWN
piled to thf n o
BoroiiK1' "' '•'*''•
Retail Cot',«i:i" '•'
for premlws :̂":.'

for a Plenary Retail Consumption
license No. C-36 for premises situ
atod «t 55.57 Perahlng Avenue. Car'
t«ret. N. J. .

Objections. U any. ahould be madVAvenur CK -•
immedlaUrj In wrttlni to: Patrick, Objection" :
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk «t the;imme<lutrv
Borough of Cartem, Ntw Janty. {potocnu. nnr

i iSlgntd) IBorouth n\ •
LOUIS MOLNAB
VIVIAN MOtNAB i

t/a Lou't Tav«rni
C P.|M. l l / « C. P « « " r-

ough of OarMret, New Jeraey.

c. p. 11/8,

(Signed)
wnnr.it'KIt UfH, WC.

Take
NO1ICE

notice that OIB OOLUII-
BIAN CLUB hat applied to the Bor-
ough Council of the Borough of
Oarteret for a Club license No. CB-2
for premises situated al IM High
Street. Carteret, N. J.

The officers of the club are: Jons
Hornak, President; Walter Campbell,
Vice Prealdent: Stanley Wustlewskl,
Treasurer; Steve flUayyl Secretary.

Oojectlont, It any, should be madr
immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk ot tht
Borough ol,Carteret, New Jersey,

COLUMBIAN CLUB
John Hornak, President

NOflCE
lake natlot that CHARLES I J.

BRADY, tJ iBrady's CaJS, hat ap-
piwi to tiM Borough Council of|

I the Borough o i Oarteret for a Ple-
nary Retail Consumption llsenae
No, c-7 for premises situated'** 135
Wellington Avenue, Corteret, New
Jersey.

; NOVICE
Taka nation that the FORKSTmBB

HOME ASSOCIATION has applied to
the Borough Council of the Borough
of Carteret lor a Club license No.
CB-4 for premises situated at U

lharles Street Curteret. New Jerut.
Objections, If any, should be ma|a

immediately In writing to: Patfli
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tl—
Borough of Carteret. New Jersey.

(Signed)
POREUTBRa HOMB ASSOCIA-
TION \
John Belewlci. Prealdent
Frank Derdar, Treajurer
Joseph ytiutello, Jr., Secretary

C. P. 8/8, 15/(2

O'DONMXLL and AUCE C. BED-,,
NAB, t/a O'Donnell'g B u & drill,

Objection*. If any, should Be made 1 have appUed to the Borough Coun-ll
•• - • - •••- —••• _ . . . 1 .,|j QJ ^ B o r o u g h of Carteret for a| |immediate!*.' In wtiUng to: Patrick

, Borough Clerk ot the|Planary Retail Consumption llcenet

C

of Oarteret, New Jersey.
^ (Signed)

CHARLES J. BRADY
t/a Brady's Cafe

6/8, 15/82

C.P.I , 19/63

NOVICE
Take notice that JOHN

NOTICE OF PROPOSE!)
BANK MBROER

Notice Is hereby given thai impli-
cation b u been made to tht Comp-
troller of the Ourrency, Wabhlnuton
35, D. C, for hie oon&erit u> •
mert*r ot First National Bank ln
Oarteret, Oarteret, New Jertuy. into
Tht Perth Amboy National Bank
Perth Amboy, New Jercey.

It ta oontemplated that all offices
ot tbe above-named banki will cou-
ttnu* to be operated.

Tali notice It published pursuant
to taotlon 18 (t) of the Federal De-
posit Iniurance Act.
June 1, 1M2

THE PBRTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK
Perth Amboy, New Jersey
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTBKBT 1
Carterel, New Jersey

II0. p. «/8-i5-M-ae: 7/«/«a

MOfflCB
i..tc notice that CITY LINE BAR

& (-KILL, INC. t / a Ctty Line B u to
On 1. h u applied to the Borough
Ciiuiicll ot the Borough of CarttMti
for 11 Plenary Retail Conaumptlon 11J
petibc No. p-14 for premises situated
at :i ROMtTtlt Avenue, Cuneret,
N. J. 1^ T

'I'ne offlam and dlrectore of said
corporation art Olovaoliia Rlbas, .
He *velt Avenue, Carteret N J.
Piiiiiu Catrl, 3D Oarteret Ave, Car
terri, N. J.; Thtress Donovan, 11
PoU Ave., OaTWrei, N. J.

UbjMtlMU, If any, aboulfl be made
luiinedlaUly In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Bwougb Clerk of tht
Borough oi Calteret, New Jersey

(Signed)
CITT LINE BAR It GRILL, Lac

CHoranlna Rlbas, Presldtn
} Rooaevelt Avenue
Oarttrtt. V. J.

Ic t. o/l, 15/M' ',

NOIICE -7T~" ~
TaW notice that IDJAL LIQUORS,, BO1ICE

DJO.. t /a Ideal Liquors, Inc.. bat ap- rake notte* that VITO and VTN-
pllad to tht BoroOgb OouocU of the CONZA L08UB8O, t/a Vlto's Bttr
• : - - • - — - T -- — T applied to the Bor

of the Borough of Car
for Bramlset situated at '717-779 '.ortt for •Plenary Retail Cpusump

Tavern, nave applied to the Borough
Council ol tht Borough of Carteret
lor a Plenary Retail; Consumption
Uctnst No. C-ll for premises situ-
ated at M Hudson Btrtet, Oarteret.1

». t.
Objtctlont, It uuy, tnuuld be made

Iramedlatab In writing to; Patrick
Fotoenlg, Borough Clerk of tht
Borough of Carteret, Ntw Jtrtty.

, (Sltued)
JOHN KOKOLUB and
STEPHEN KOKOLUS

t/a Kok'a Tavern
O. P. 0/8, U/<2 '

NOflCI
Take notl«e that SALVATORl

TESTA, t/a Academy Bowling Al
leys, h u applied to the Borough
Council of the Roroiujh of Carteret
for u Pltuaiy Retail Q t Uy p t f

Illctun No. C-W for promliM altu-

ot Oartertt for a Plenary I O&rdtn,
RttaiTDistribution llceat* No. D-4 "ugh
for BTMuset situated at '7T7r779, teret . . .
Rootevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J. 'Ion license Ho. C-2 fur premises

Objection*, If any, ahould be meat »ltuated at 11 Salem Avenue. Car
Immediately In writing to: Patrick it rut, N. J,
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of Un Objections, If any, sJiuuid be
Borough of Cartem, New Jersey- iiniuedUtely In wrltliiK tu: I'avrlcl

(SlisnedJ Polocnlg, BoxOUgb Cler* ot th:
IDEAL LIQUORS, INO Borough of Cwteret, New Jerwy

v l /» Ideal Liquor*. Inc iKI8ued)
Kuluiau M. Ourao, VITO and VINi;iSNi;A l.OKUbbO
I'real dent t/a Vlto'* Be«x Omdto

C. P. •/», 15/M u »• Hit. W / *

TXfhistling
in the d&rk

Take
NOTICE

notice that KATBXRUm

No. C-15 for premises located at H i
Rooaevelt Avenue, Oarteret, Ntw
toraty.

Objections, If any, ahould be made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of tbe
Borough of Cartem. New Jeraty.

J (Signed)
KATHERINX O'OONNBLL
ALICE O. BBDNAR
t/a O'Donntll't Bar tt (Mil

P. 6/6. 15/02 f

NOSH
Take notice that OHN SANDOB,

t/a Bandor'i Tavern, bat applied to
tbe Borough Council of tbe Borough
of Carttrtt for a Plenary'Settil Oon.
sumption license No. C 4 for prem-
IMi altutted at 36 Hudson Street,
Oarteret, New Jersey.

Objtctloiu, It any, should be mad*
Immediately In writing to; PatiUk
Poticnls, Borough Clerk of tht Bor-
ough of Carteret, New Jeraey,

(Signed)
JOHN BAKDC*
t/a Sander1! T t n t t t

C. P. 8/8. 15/63

IcUlkn a n -wWittlm ID
(he dark" «%«, thej feel
(heir bulBng«t u* M WCH
known the* don't nee* U- f
Ttrtlalm, Ai eumljutlon tf
» telephone directory of It.
!(. and 3( yean ago will re-
Teal name* «f loni-ferf «tt«s
firui which their prtprle-
tora then felt didn't need
advWtlf|nf.

No community h u a 1MU0
population. Customer* die
and pottnttUI euitomen are
born PM^UI move away ac4
ne4 reildentt move In wlw
arelooklnt for the merchant
who ihowi he wanU tbdr
budneai by hb igtreathe-
neai u attract their patrtn-
aie throw]) uewgpaper ad-
•erUalng.

4 The ayence retailer Utes
1S% of hi* ctuUmm each
«•», and 1% of (hit 11%

U> both
Ai*arU»lM

lennln* p r ^
renlar ami
t t i t i x r that the
•ana and U not In4lfl<-rmt
Adterttelni should « «»'
krk,

Conabtent
.ertktllf do«
promote Inmediate
talM. eurtomer
tn what U
who
reMnttm. e»en tho
arw't mtdj to buy
that thb »tore h»»

desire for ""•

nut

, l<

•nrr

ani l '

ri'l»
ulm
1l.1t.

li
, , . d -

The

NO»|CE
Take notlo* thai LTTTLICOTTO*

CLUB, INC., t/a Llttlt Cotton Olub,. .
Inc., hat applied to the Borough II
Council ot tat Borough of CarUret I
for a Plenary Retail Consumption!
license No. C-U tor premlte* * l t u - i |
ated at 15 Salem Avenue and M l
ESMX Street, CarUret, N. J. ™

Objections, II any, should Dt made
immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of tht Bof-

kiugn ot Carteret, N«w Jerwy
1 (Signed)

UTTLB COTTON OLUB. WO,
t/a Little Ooltuu Club. ISO.

Aathony Zullu, Prtt.
Albert Zullo, Bea

C. P. «/». )»/«!

He,

of re» «, fad* he-
Ube Hot, W tu .wwr t.

to (had

of »hr "

Ctt*tedr*> r i n g

• m n l U»"

M one
there

The Carteret Press
Ml iMMf cH Avenue, Carinet

n 1-MM



filiation Registration
Near Closing
For Deb Ball

JUNE 7, 8, 1962

I)! M VV
n\ di-

,1 i j

em. ex-|
In nnd

nn al-'
IHTP Of

i.s week
;mimin-,
11,i' tvpri
v in thcj

\)r

DEGREE CANIilDATK: Mils
Joan Oberllen, Wnurfbrldje,
will rreelvr a Bachelor of
Science Drfrrr from Fair,
leifh Dlckimon I iiivcrslty
Saturday morntni on the
Madlton Campus. <»raduatr*
art from 205 communities In
New Jemey; 52 town* and
cttlei In Nrw Vork Stair;
thirty candldatei from Cali-
fornia, Connecticut, Florida,
M a r y l a n d , MauachuM-ttit,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Inland,
and Puerto Rico. Seven arr
from India and onr rarh
from Afthanlntan, Grewr,
Iran and Iraq

sorjP]

- Pan-nts
iiil.TMtcd III r.-Kist,.,.I

daushtm us dclni-
to be rmwntod nt llir
iinmiat Holly Dob Ball '

V(\ |,y l h p Wr)Odbrldl!P|
liln Business ml Prnfi-s-!
Women's cinli. arr wwfl
MI ns soon Us "osiibl" as
nopllratlnns than wro'
.,d ,lrp belnR iw lvrd ;

to Miw Ruth Wnlk1

rlosln* of receipt n(
win be announced

troy1

In

el n i t i K ' s

Jacks Addresses
Third Ward Club

::i-(l
lin'
hii

- c w h l AVENEL -
i | t v rtf Robert E. Jacki

•^mc Die Third Ward Sixth Di&trlrt
1 1 ' r ft|Democratic Club's recent meet-

•iirth:' The annual spring dance to* ' 1 1 !)1 l"f"™iPd of thp place
• been be held Sunday at the Masonic ™ t " ' " ' h>' m a i l

Horn,-, of the 1961 Debutantes,

A' lnM Fridav's Rfiksioti of thp
BiNne*,- ntid Professional Wo-
w \ ri.it) ticket.* were dts-
•rihtiii.rt for the shift a n n u ; i j
ui^rilhtlon dinnnr-rlanop to be
'i"ld .Junn ?A at thp Colonla
""'intiv riub Mrs Marie

. M u m s , chairman of t h - af-
f;>ii'. nnnnimwd tickets am
Mmned nnd reservations should
if m;ido us soon as notable

MK< wolk was namrrl rirle-
?ntc mid Miss Ha Ire Sutrh in
""in -v, ^resident, was aonnint-
"'I olt.»,,ntf to the National1

RPW c<,|vVr..,||on t<, b,, h n 1 r ) |
'»lv I."i-19 in Los Angeles. Cal i

A mcctinp of the Men's Com»|
mitifv ,,f thf Hollv r > b Bnlli
*'« he'd Monday In 'he office:
if »h" chairman, Herman Stern
Ad- for the souvenir program)
ili" ild be in as soon as possible.
Mi1. Stern I old his committee,

A moftlnir of prospective j
!>-bs will be held Friday, June!
-!> T) >• r'irh and their mothers
wil"

MRS. DONALD D. AQUILA

St. James Church, Setting
OfAquila-Zullo Wedding

IIS

bull
for

:'•• ol'ice,
'•r, :is : ion

b e e n ^ e m p l e , Woodbrldne. wns dis-
pel iunds cussed. Prank Murphy, chalr-
;r Health man, announced tloketa are on '•''!'

..<! find sale and may be purchased "'"•'
i ;.t'r.--tit- from Mr, and Mrs. Leo La- Hr t

c.i.t of,Halle, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ni;i
<• sulf-TsiButlcr. Mrs. Francis Tobln, Mrs W<.:
in in the1 Murphy and James Qalvano. r.<:u
•my fever Th* annual picnic will be — •
me i»)llcn July 29 at Avenel Park. Thi . . .

the late winner of the dark horse prl/.i ''/.i.x > « < • . - Inn (.abrifl
;imn Th" was Mr. Murphy.
If, many1

et colds.",QUEEN OF PROM
\ WOODBRIDOE — Word hte
|been recflved that Ml.ss Tiudy
jObropta, daughter of Mr. and

a paratrooper.

. , - - , WOODBRIDOE —St, James:attends Union Junior
f».!e(i to pick up their Church was the setting Satur-jand served three year
i.: Hver charms, a cift of day morning for the wedding ofjU. S. Army

i remembrance of the Miss Barbara Ann Zullo and
They are asked to Donald Dominick Aquila. Rev.
'heir (rift at Miss William A. Roos officiated at I

Ind p'-nd"nt- the. double ring ceremony and
i possible. celebrated the Nuptial Mass,

Collegi

29 Members
Join Church
On Sunday

WOOOBRIDOE - Rev. Alex
N. Nenit'th, pastor and Rev
.lames Marsh, assistant pastor
of the First Presbyterian

Th, announced the Sacra-'
ent of the Lord's Supper will
1 observed. Sunday, which is
•ntecost Sunday, at the 11
M. service.
Members of of the communl-

ants rlnss to be received Into
lie membership of the church
re Amy Aavoe, Pvnnk Dito
iobert Ellis, Gerard Felton
onnn Keisling, Bruce Kllby,
)lane Michalskl, William Kut-
:her, Bnrbara Walsh, Charles

e. Marynnn Sarie, Wayne
landolph, Linda Wilson, and

nda Winston.
Adults to be received include

dr. and Mrs. Paul R. Smith:
i/Irs. Josephine Puentn. Mr. and

Robert Lavln; Mr. and
/Irs. R. Peterson: Mr. and Mrs.

Chrlstensen; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Maler; Mrs. R. J. Kit-
elberKcr; Mr. and Mrs, Robert
ihaw, and Mrs. Barbara Hunt.

There will be & special ses-
ilon meeting tomorrow, 7:30
5.M. In Fellowship Hall. The
egular session meeting will be

held, Tuesday. 7:30 PM.
A supper will be held, Sun-

day, 6:30 P.M. in Fellowship
Hall for high school and col-
ege graduates. Rev. Douslas

Bartlett, pastor of the grant
Avenue Presbyterian Church.
Plainfleld and moderator of
Elizabeth Presbytery will be the
speaker.

On the weekend beginning
June 15, 52 Senior High mem-
bers and adults will attend the
annual retreat at Johnson's
Farm, Belvidere. Rev. Robert

MRS. ALEXANDER A. URBAN, JR.

Mrs. Palmer
Is Honored
At Reception

AVENEL — Mrs. Edward
Palmer, recently-ejected Kati
councilor of the Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, was
snored at a reception held at
ivenel School 4 Friday. Hos-ts
t the affnir was Mrs. Palmer's
ouncil, the Pride of New Jer-

sey. Council 243. Mrs. Raymond
Waterhouse and Mrs. John
Aolnar were co-ehalrmen.

Ill persons were In attend-
ance, including representatives
'rom 28 council* In the State,
state officers and past and
present national officers: The
state and national officers were
presented to Mrs. Palmer and
spoke briefly to the assembly,

Mrs. Waterhouse acted as
mistress of ceremonies. The
stage setting represented a
spring garden. Entertainment
Included a vocal solo by Miss
Dorothy stults, South Amboy
and accordlan selections by
skipper Reed, Mllltown. Popu-
lar songs were sung by all to
|Mis. Palmer, with "TUl We
|Meet Again" ending the pro-
'iam

A butTet supper was served
bv the committee. The next
icgular meeting of the local
•ouncil will be June 15 at the
Avenel School at 8 FJd.

Miss Christine Zipay
Weds Alexander Urban

Beringer, associate pastor of
the Bound Brook Presbyterian
Church, will be the leader at

V,-. :i;ie, received a Bachelor of
1 ^ : ^ . 1 ^ ^ : : - ™ ^ * ™ -uilli //<JMOr«iMra- E d w o r i J ObropU, formerly A

><>' M Thca | 0 ' Woodbrldie and now of Me- fr"iu Ithaca Colkv", Saturday
1 i'i-'1'ier of t l i c h f n ' v a * fho*1"" »nd crown-
\-t'"\ Cho- e d "< i u c p n ° ' t h e "*'"<"• P">m"
S t i r t,

\i

j The bride's parents are Mr.
janti Mis. James J. Zullo, 553
It'edar Avenue. Mr. Aquila is the

Illiaca Ih'firpp son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick
lAquila, 61 Clark Place, Avenel.

Escorted to the altar by her
fin her, the bride was attired
in a gown of peau de sole with

neon lace
top embellished wfth seed
pearls, an empire waist, and
featuring a dome skirt which

— Sue Ann1

:<•!, d;iilKhtrr of Mr. and
S..muel Gabriel, 32 Grove

Sub-Junior Club
Closes Season

AVENEL — The Sub Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel closed
ts season at the home of Mrs.
?rank Genesko, Lymon Avenue,
Woodbridge, assistant advisor,

Reports were given by Miss
Gayle Obropta, president and
Miss Pat Schneider, vice presi-
dent, on their attendance and

the retreat.
The Sacrament

Baptism
June 17.

will be administered,

EDISON — Miss Christine
Zipay, 25 Kearny Avenue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Mi-
chael Zipay, Swoyersville, Pa.,
and Alexander A. Urban, Jr.,

of infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

cathedral train. A pillbox of silk
maline and seed pearls held her
butterfly veil of silk illusion
and she carried phalaenopsis

q p
j Friday at the Metuchcn High

Wi lie an underKi.iduate
M'):i"l was Student Council

of th<- Wome
. She

ended in a chapel train.
de «oie

assistance
sponsored

a t the a r t show
recently by the

Charles K. Gregory School of

* * 0 0 1 - M l M t*1™^ h " b M 1 1 A t ; ' " l t ! (- Assa-latlon. Shu w 3 5 ! ; p / P e a u d e « o l f ™ «
^accepted by Bowling Oreen »l.<o on the copy edit ,r's staff ll

u
rlmme<l * l th seed pearls held

•"1;l)ton' University. Ohio, where sh- of The Ciyiman, the student;h('r f o u r t i c r ed veil of Imported
! ( f r e e |plans to major' In elementary year book and publidt,. m m . ' " e n c h Illusion, and she carried]

. . . education > ai>er of the Newman Club. Orchids and sweetheart roses on
«iuaiefl _ ift prayerbook belonging to her

' r l i m ln^ maternal great-grandmother.
I n-.esis' K » J I MM1\Tof the Former LocalManNamed

) ider the

' ^^Educational TV Trustee
: trticlpant In

Intrrneesliip MONTCLAIR — ..Stewart A stations broad.-asti:.-'
• •••sioii. D. C.'Schoder, Jr., formerly o( Wcxul-tional tel'-visim for \ii
'<••'• plans to bridge, Jmnjedlate past pnsi- vtnte NJ-FT\r now h.v

Nursing at the Perth Amboy
Hospital. They also reported
on the annual state convention

] In Atlantic City last month.
hrchlds and sweetheart roses on Mls? V a l e ^ aiewvpast presi-

dent, read her report that won
an award at the conclave. The
Sub Junior Project report,

I Mrs Anthony A. Mazzeo,j
[WoodbridKt. sister of the bride,1

was matron of honor. Attend-
ants were Miss Patricia Whit
[ley and Miss Diane Aquila. sis-
ter of the bridegroom, both of

••i:iia S t a t e

" Natiqnal

>• entire! Gerald Gale, Jamaica, L. I.,
twenty-,served as best man,'and ushers

dent of the Middlesex County.two trustees represe.Mmj Ber-iwere Al Luongo, Teaneck, and
School Boards Association, hasuen, ESACX, Middlesex.

eilowshlp.been named as a trustee of the Union counties
I New Jersey Educational Tele- Mr. Sci.oder,

Offiven
The newly

jvislon Corporation. OrvlUe J his first board meeting last' _
iSather, president, announced Thur.sd.iy =aid his appointment!elm"g the "bride"'woire "a" three-

ntght. is an indication of "Middlesex1

Mr. Schoder Is the first trus-'County's high Interest in NJ-
tee named by Middlesex CountyETV and the vast potential of

In New

which also won an award, was
read.

Plans were discussed to hold
a car wash as a ways and
means project. A budget meet-
Ing was called for last night at
Miss Obroptu's home, Rahway
Avenue.

A discussion on club by-laws
was conducted under the guid-

and Anthony Mazzeo. |ance of Mrs. Herbert Hannagan
The couple will reside at 585 advisor and Mrs. Genesko.

A display of cosmetics and
beauty preparations was con-
ducted by the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel ways and means

A, Urban, 149 Grove Avenue,
Woodbridge, were united In
marriage Saturday at St. John
Napomocene Church, Swoyers-
ville, Pa. Rev. Cyril Frankovich
officiated at the Nuptial Mass
and double ring ceremony
Deacon and subdeacon at the
Mass were Rev. William Pa-
(jutkn and Rev. Cyril Hudoclc
respectively. Michael
brother of the bride

Airman Selected
As Honor Student

AVENEL - A3/O'Robert C.
Lange. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Lange, 987 Commercial
Avenue, has been selected out-
standing honor student of his
class at Keesler Technical
Training Center, Kee»ler Air

and stephanotls on a prayerForce Base, Blloxi, Miss.
book. I Airman Lange, a 1961 gradu-

Matron of honor was Mrs.iate of Woodbridge High School,
Richard Nemet, Swoyersville,iwas Judged on his academic
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids j'̂ rade, code speed, attitude, mi-
were Miss Martha Urban, litary bearing and Conduct.
Woodbridge, sister of. the bride-
Broom; and Miss Carole Giroud
Eewaren. Flowerglrl was Miss
Jullanna Zipay, Swoyersville,
Pa., niece of the bride,

serving as best man was

and
seminarian,
lytes.

Hugh
8 Ushers

Quigley, Woodbridge.
were Sylvester Puzio... , . „ Ushers were Sylvester Puzio.

directed the aco-jG a r f l e l d a n d Anthony Caprig-
lione. Union.

who attended !Rahway A v e n u e i a f t e r a t d p

"\ | to Miami Beach, Pla. For trav-

:i. Straw- one of the icven northern New educational television
s at' Jersey counties slated to receive (Jersey"
Mrs.|broadcasting when NJ-ETV! Mr Schoder also serves' as

William
••!• v Aj idrew

•••i D a C o n -

;• Kurtlak,
•': Joseph1

vcretaryjj
'<:ili. corre-i

•'iij Mrs.

1 :-'>il to the
^•dii Kllm.i
: s William
; t of School

•• Publicity
•"I the ex-

uitei, June
iioiim of the

In the vice president of the Edison
r jTown.̂ hip Board of Education

The 'first "station in Mont- He lives at 44 Stony Road, Edl

'i.!y FPA builds lit first station
Montclalr area.

piece Italian knitted suit of
navy blue and oyster white with
navy accessories.

Mrs. Aquila graduated from
Woodbridge High School and is
employed as a dental assistant
receptionist by Dr. E. E. Zullo,
Woodbridge. Her husband, a

committee.

clalr will be one of four non^son. with hu wife :.»d four graduate of the same high
commercial,, honprofit NJ-ETV!childien. |»ctiool. U employed by Bill-

Kit Builders, Woodbridge. He'in charge.

FINAL MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The final

meeting of the season will be
held by Emblem Club 351, Mon-
day, 8 PM. at the Hungarian
Reformed Church hall, Schoo'
Street. A Flag Day program wil1

be held with Mrs. George Gerek

Given in marriage py heri The couple will reside at the
father, the bride wore a gown Kearny Avenue address after a
of peau de sole trimmed with
Alencon lace and pearls with
a modified scooped neckline.
Her bell skirt, caught up in a

trip to San Juan, Puerto Rico
Mrs. Urban, a graduate of

St. John's High School, Pitts-
ton, Pa. and Marywood College.

er at Colonla Junior High
School. She Is also organist and
choir director at St. John Vlan-
ney Church, Colonla, and Is ac-
tive in the Little Theater,
Metuchen.

Mr. Urban graduated from
Woodbridge High 8chool and
Villanova University, Vlllanova,
Pa. He is also on the faculty
of Colonla Junior High School
and has done graduate work at

sweep at the side, ended In aScranton, Pa., is a music teach

Seton Hall University, South
Oranee; Columbia University,
New York City and Butgen
University,

MISS BARBARA ANN LOCKIE

DEGREE CANDIDATE: Miss
Barbara Ann Lockie, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. James
Lockie, Bucknell Avenue,
Woodbridge, is a candidate
for a Bachelor of Science de-
gree at Beaver College, Jenk-
intown, Pa. Commencement
exercises are set for Sunday
afternoon when Miss Pauline
Frederick, NBC News UN
correspondent, will be the
speaker.

Miss Lockie majored in ele-
mentary education at Beaver
where she was a member of
the Glee Club and the Young
Women's Christian Associa-
tion and served as student
counselor, She is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,

CARDS
for

<) & Gra

IlLER'
Ht Shor

NOTICE
The Office of

E. R. FINN & CO.
4 0 6 Amboy Avenue, Woo<lbri<l»<'

Will be Closed Saturdays
During

June, Jfily and August

KREILSHEIMER'Sbasthe

^̂

SAY
IT

»!.,,„, BE8T
, . ""•'•'•'••-. - I r t h .

u a d d

Pirn , l ( " < > v e n t

"- V , ,

the f > ^st—

r/ 7,50 x \\
All-Weither

600DYEAR " 4 2 " TIRES
(or

Fords, Chevies, Plymouths

$12-95 r

I

SELECTION
for DAD and GRAD

! Give Them a New

WRIST WATCH
ON THEIR BIG DAY! f

The mort warmly welcomed gift of a l l . . . a t imely
treaiure from our gala selection of smartly styled,
dependable watches for men and women.

Top Brand Names:

MOTHS QAN RUIN YOUR
WINTER GARMENTS . . .
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

TED'S
FREE MOTH-PROOFING

and

PLASTIC GARMENT BAGS

HAMILTON
TIMEX •

• BULOVi
LONOINES

• MEDANA
WirfNAUER

MEN'S
and

LADIES'

WATCHES
Priced M Low as

$6-95

Guaranteed Protection

Against Moth Damage!

OUR AMAZING NEW "MIRACLE"
DRY CLEANING MACHINE GIVES YOU

BRIGHTER AND BFTTER RESULTS!
* 3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE *

SHIRTS LAUNDERED
and Boxed For Storage

QUALITY is a TRADITION at TED'S . .
Ask Your Neighbor About Our Work!

We're sure that you'll approve Qnr servloe on every count.
So aU we a*k U that you try u» ONCE I Compare our work-
manihip and prices with anythlnr offered eliewbere. You'll
come back early and often for more of the lame!

TED WILK, Proprietor

four car

E'Hi TIRE Co., Inc.
124 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

ME 4-0893

OMCK Our

Beautiful Gifts
(or the

Female or Male
Graduate!

KREILSHEIMER'S
133 SMITH

Perth Amboy', Oldest, Established Jeweler
OpenMtor'TUUr.Bl. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Slipcovers and Draperies Beautifully Dry Cleaned - Free

Moth-proof ing and Boxing for Storage!

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
17 Green Street ME43826 Woodbridge

1201 St. George Avenue ME 4-9190 Colonia



PAOE EIGHTEEN

Italian American
9 Ties for Lead

Lou\sTavern

TEAM STANDINGS
Parkview Denis
Italian-American
Mutter's Ins
Tonys Shell
E, M. D
F. M. C.

4
4
3
3
2

Recreation doing* . , . , Three Hebrey Men's Clu>)

teams remain undefeated in Bnblcs Furniture

the Senior softball league, but CARTERET — Tony's

next week's schedule will bring l p a m u p s p t l h o f; i v° r e < 1
(

4
4

Shell

together three teams and the view Democrat*, in-6, In the

fur will flv
and some

as some one
must lose. Lou's

wms!Llttle League, Internationa] Di-
vision, this week wag the

Tavern have won '6 straight,
Kolibas have taken 4 straight
and Holy Family have 3 games;
and no loses. Kollbas plays the
Holy Family team on Monday
and must play Lou's Tavern on
Wednesday

The final tryouts for the
Babe Ruth and Joe Medwlck
league* will Ije held on Satur-
day morning at 9:30 at the
High School field. For those
who did not pet a chance to
register last week, will have
the final chance on Saturday
mornlnft at the tryouts. Both
leagues will open their sched-
uled games on June 22.

Little leagues are nearlng the
end of their first half schedule
and will soon play the bumper
games In the Alajor Division
American League. Knights of
Columbus. Frank's Dept. and
Such's Bar & Grill have only
lost 1 game each . . . and Koke's
Tavern in the cellar with 8
straight loses. Evergreen Land-
scapes on top In the National
League with 4 straight games
with the Craftsman Club close
with only 1 loss and 4 wins.
Big doings in the International
League as Tom Deverin's pride
and joy team, the Parkview
Democrats were upset by Tony's
Shell and are now tied for 1st
place by the Italian American
team, each having won 4 times'
and lostonly once.

High school Dasermll team
finished their season, with a
fine record of 13 wins and 8
loses and what In more happier
to the Coach, that only 1 regu-
lar will leave by graduation
Jay Vees finish their season
with an 8 win and 11 loss rec
ord, amazing to note that the
team lost 7 straight and won
7 straight games under Jayvee
Coaf h Bob Mullan.

first loss of thp season for the

Lefty Steve Ondniack pitch-
a strong game to score the

vie to 17.
Parkview Democrats and the

Italian American Club are cur-
rently tied for first place.

In other games the Italian
American Club triumphed over
the Hebrew Men's Club, l j - l ,
for their fourth victory of the
season. Bill Shymnnsky took
the win over Ed Troost. Tom
Lulken hit a homer for the win-
ners.

The E.M.D. team scored a
big 24-18 victory over Babies
Furniture in a wild and wooley
ball game. The final score re-
semhled that of a football
game.

CARTERET — Iiou's Tavern
kept pace with the Holy Family
and Kollbas Tavrn to remain
In a three-way tic for first
place in the Senior Softball
League by defeating llm A & O
Sweet Shop by a 10 to 7 score
this week at the Park field.

Lou's got Off with n bis scor-
i g five-run rally in the first
half of the opening frame on
three hits, two walks, and a hit,
baiter off losinc hurlcr Ed1

Carmichacl.
Shorty Bryan sniarkf'd a1

triple and two singles to lead
the ,attack., For tin- losers
Theron Carmicrmel lilt :i triple
and two singles

The box score;
LOU'S

8. Semenza, cf

Holy Family 9
In Tie for Lead

CARTERET—The Holy Fam-
ily team won Its third straight
game In the Senior Recreation
Softball League to remain In a
tie for first place,

Tony Sosnowskl held, the
Knights of Columbus boys to
five hits. Ernie Weber walloped
a homer over the fence with one
man on base

Shomskl, 2b
.E. Weber, c 4
Yavorsky, 3b .
Zabel, Ib
Keats, rf
Rledel, rf
Molczan, cf .
J. Weber, ss
A. Sosnowskl

Tigers Blast

Iselin Lions
TEAM STANDINGS

W
Lions Club 2

•T. Semenza, rf
D. Scmenza, p-lb
Klnch, lb-p
Donovan, ss
Medwlck, 3b
Gretskl. 2b
Bryan, c
Van Alstein, c
Wudszki, If

A & 0
Stise, rf .
T. Carmichael, If
;ullo. 2b
I. Carmichael, p

Cooper's Dairy
Fireside Realty
Mineral & Chem. _
Iselin Lumber
Iselin Yankees

Krallck, lb .....
Paiva, c
Litwienskl, 3b
Lehotsky, ss ...
Meyer, cf

Kalusek Defeats
K.ofCby7tol
CARTERET — The Kollbas'

Cardinals won their fourth
game in the Senior Recreation
Softball League by defeating
the Knights of Columbus team
by a 7 to 1 score.

Moe Kalusek gave up six
scattered hits and only one
run — a homer by Ed Ryan in
the fourth frame.

t h e winners got 12 hits off
Ed Meyers, including a homer
by Tommy Giordano.

The box score:
KOLIBAS

NttTlli, If .- 3
Sarzillo, If ._ „ 4
Gural,2b 2
J. Kolibas. lb
McLaren, lb
Giordano, c :
Bertha, »
Ka&ttw, 3b

• W. Kollbas, 3b „ .
Viiuko, rf
KaluKk, p

Shop-Rite 2 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 2

Jselln Pirates 0 1
ISELIN — The Shop-Rite

Tigers erupted for five runs In
the fourth inning to insure an
11-5 victory over the Lions

lub Giants in the Iselin Pony
League.

It was a big victory for the
Tigers who moved up into first
place with the previously unde-
feated Giants. Both teams are
now locked at the top of the
circuit with identical 2-1 rec-
ords.

Lou Graziano was callei
upon to halt the high riding
Lions Club nine and the

Lou's .
A & O

32 10 9

2 2 0

Olear, lb 1

21 7
5 1 2 1 1 0 0—10
3 1 0 0 0 0 3 — 7

1IO1.Y FAMILY

3

31 7 9
K. of C.

Phillips, cf 4
Fitzgerald, If 3
Balewlcz, 2b 3
E. Ryan, 3b
W. KlndJIerski,
Little, rf

lb
2
3
3

Poloncsak, ss 3
Rytel, c 2
Meyers, p , 3

Holy F'mily
K. of C

26 2 5
0 2 2 2 0 0 1—7
0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2
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VICTORIOUS VISITOR - - By Alan Maver
BRAUL/O

BAEZA,
PANAMA-

OF
/A/

AMERICA
LOOKS

LIKE IT

Defeats S
St. Mary's By 9 - 4 Score
Want* Win Two to Hold
Ton Spot in Fords Loop

Tigers Name
Track Captain

Feature at
Flemington Race
FLEMINGTON, N. J.—Hand-

some Jackie McLaughlin, the
so-called Smiling Irishman and
a fine racing driver, has a spe-
cial Incentive to win in the Sat-j
urday night championship
stock car races at the Fleming-

BAB2A WA5 IOTH Vi
Mo/itY Hat /It tt»
FIRST

AtiP IA5T Y£AR.

MS FATHER AMD SRAHDFATM£R

WBRB Borri JOCKEY? t/t CME
$(JT3RAt)Llo Y/A9 BROt/SHrVP

. J/gHW $09 RACES

f
Hl$ MO<MT$ P/CKEP
(JP$ 1,099,763.

fHB
FACT THAT mYortiy MAVE

Danny Semenza
Alloivs One Hit
In 11-1 Victory

FORDS Twin victories over

the plants. 21-5, and the Phils.

Cubs to retain

first place in

I the Fords Clara Barton Major

:2-l.-enabled the

'a firm grip Dii

CARTK:

w o n i' •*-

season in
ball I- 'i^
Kozy Kor
this wt'fk

Daunv '•

(HIP lilt ;

b a l l niiitit

walks ;^
players •>'

The wir
lasinc 1'Hi
hits, and '
inninc

The t><>:

11
Mil

by
bv

durinc the past week.
Ken Tlmko was the Cubs

, .winning Imrlrr nualnst
Urn's Tnvern;cubs, while
•:ame of the p l l ( i f ) ( h p p w , , r H t the plate

CARTERS]
School's gr,.,,. ,
coached bv D,,.k
UP a WR i n ,',
Mary's nine ,,t
at the latur, ij,
afternoon.

Hank R,,, ,
the Carte], i ,,
turned in u „,,.'.
ter. It
against tin

routliv
» 14-4

Soft-,
the t w i t t l a n o n " ' n i n

score

I ' l i i i '

Irs
allowed only

Jim Tuzrolino was the Cubs'
Istar HRRlnst Hie Phils when he
became a muster from the cen-
ter of the diamond, breezing

Ikes on p».«t 12 op-

led on base, i
pounded Leltnko.ipec
•or a total of 12'Dave

«,,.

His first

Long run
thelPromlnent

victory. I,,
Art
scored on R.-;,
drove In n •
triple

Carteivt !,
runs in ih
s e w u p tl i i ' i

T h e box •,-

i ; » r t r r i - | r,

Tight pitching by Bob Shar-
and consistent hitting by

ler set up the Pirates'

,.,d heavily in every,9-6 victory over the Senators.
[Sharper struck out eight bat-

r v i , 'ters »nri Keller belted a tlme-

1,(H"S ly home run

W l M h M »» WHO JVnfurM I

3 Boro Bowlers
Win in County

OARTERET—Three Caiterct

K, of C. Tossers
Lead Rec Loop

_'b

ton Fairgrounds . . . and he is1

winning more than ever, be-
cause of the incentive, statis-
tics show.

Two years ago Van Johnson
was fatally injured in a big car
'open cockpit) race on a Perm-

PRINCETON — Junior Peter jsylvania speedway. Last year
E. Hoey of Mountain Lakes has his pretty widow, Sandra, mar-
been elected captain of the 1963 ried McLaughlin, who for years
Princeton track team, succeed-j has been known as the bobby
Ing Ed Thufber of Lawrence-jsoxer'B "Dream Boat" at the
ville. j fairgrounds raceway.

Hoey, an alumnus otMoun-J Recently the couple became
tain Lakes High School, ran the!a threesome with Sandy bring-
half-mile, mile, and two mile I ing a daughter into the world.

youthful bowirrs came through'Knights of Columbus _
with a clean sweep in the Mid- suchs Bar & Grill
dlesex Countv eliminations held,Frank's Dept. Store ....

last Saturday at the

chucker came through with a
commendable two-hitter and a

events this spring, registering
five victories and two seconds.
He is in the department of civil

| engineering.
After setting Princeton rec-

ords in the javelin in his fresh-

and from then on McLaughlin
has been a changed speedster
in competition.

Always a standout chauffeur
on the Route 69 clayway
Jackie won the season's second

wmuucimauic tBru-miwi BIIU B ] T n u r l ) f r injured hi8 arm during
strikeout total which reached n i s j u n j o r y e a r ^ ^ y e a r h e

man and sophomore years, 25-lap, $2,500 sweepstakes

five. His mound adversary,
Gary Voss, absorbed the Giants'
eversal after being tagged for1

ight safeties.
Shop-Rite's batting star was

>ack Spompinato, who blasted
i home run with two men on

The lone Giant rally was
checked when Dan Loar made

a sensational catch.
Three hits and the utilization

if four errors' were the
the

Braves used to manipulate

K. of C,
Phillips, cf
D.Bjran,lf „..._
KlndJIerski, 2b
E. Ryan, 3b „ .„.
Potopc«ak, ss

j . Tbth, 3b Z---ZZ
i Meyers, p

28 7 12

E. of C. „.... 0 0 0 1
l 2 o 1 2

I * 6

0 0 -
1 x—7

n i s j u n j o r y e a r y e a r h e

won second Place in IC4A and
Heptagonal competition and
began throwing the spear a
consistent 210 feet.

Thurber's record of 233 feet.j
1 inch, set two years ago still
stands. Thurber was named co-
recipient of the William R.
Bonthron Trophy for track and
field excellence this year.

Another New Jersey resident,)

TEAM STANDINGS
5
4
4
3
2

18.
|T. Si'miw
S. Ohirh'i
D, Si-tU'W
Kinrli. -h
War/ynsk
,1. Onlchfraski

• G. KiiiK. lb
|Van Alstnn r
•Donovan.
Wo]ewud/ki
Giblin. ir
Gretski. if

3b

If

and

McKemiH,
Kopln, r
Davidson
Mantle, cf
Slco, If
Belitr if
Koby. if

Mi

t
1

4

1
1

27 14 12

2 The combined hitting . . ™ , M M .
2 hurling bv Riehte Rrlxv* n . 1 ™
1] instrumental in the Orioles' ^ n " '
1 8-3 decision over the Pirates
0{ Aside from pitching a com-
0 mendable came. Rebock rap-
2|ped out a pair of doubles His
ijteammate. Joe Yarrmczak, gave
1 his battlnc average a substnn
1 tial Increase with three hits in!
t four jaunts from thp dugout
o| in one additional league!
Oiclash. the Athletics edged the

White Sox by a 3-2 score.
Over In the Midget League,

Rzasa, p

S. V

Vona, 2b

Vets Z
- Mnsrttlin.
: rSlca. 2i)
4 Merrettii. rl
4 Kondrk, If
" Smarro. c

KOZY
ss-rf

Lanes in New Brunswick. The spoi-usman "ciub"".Z.'.'.'.' 2
three bowlers are Chet Koby,.jj. G. Metals
scratch division; William Koke's Tavern
Walker, handicap division; and C A R T E R E T _ The KjuRrits Strageperie. ID
Judy Breslow, female division o f C o i u m b u s team is leading,ReaRan, 3b

These throe bowlers were the Little League, American B. Pusillo. r! .
competing m the A.J.B.C. Division, by one-half game. Thr'Finnepan. 'lb
tournament, consisting Of young league leaders defeated the,A. Merctta. rf
bowlers ransing in age from Catholic War Vets, 13-0, for.Lelinko. p
15 to 19 inclusive who are cur- their fifth victory as winning
rently competing for honors hurler Glen Turner allowed •

Lou's .
In other games the Metro Kozy

Bowling Proprietors Association | G l a s s d e f e n ted the Sportsman.
Scholarship tournament. Qual->i,,h -,., n<: B o b G a s i o r n i t

the Indians romped to a 12-4
Oj'rlumph over the Orioles and
o'as a result of the verdict, moved

up into fourth place In the

AH

Pohi, ef
Fltimoms,
O'Donnell.
Nanna, c
iTibblt. ss
Strambnck

standings.
Ben Greensteln became thej

Indians' winning pitcher after|
istriking out 15 swingers. Paul

0 Gciiing collected a single and
0 triple to pace the winning at-
" tack

RuszalR, if
Subjack, p.
Creed.
Rldell, p.

sponsored by the National

1 The Angels went on a hitting
— — — rampage to bombard the Pirates
16 4 1 by a lopsided 28-2 score in a

4 3 4 1 2—14Jone-sided game,
Simone, the Angels' winning

pitcher, drove out four safe hits

Score by m
'arteret

St. Mary
2b—McKem

Mahon, 3b 1
Rzasa. WP
Subjack 0
ski, MCKFIIIM

0 1 0 3 0—4

Q d u b

lfylng first rounds were held o n ' h o m c

^ L 2 J L w i t 1 l t f i l I t'
•«K , . , , / i f /was A * R Doubles

run with the bases load-

then charged back two week;
later to become the first of
more than 70 contenders to
score a repeat triumph in the
hard-fought climax contest.

Questioned as to his ''tiger"
tactics on the motor course, the
dark-haired ace says: "I've got!
reason now to win that I didn't
have as a bachelor and from
here on I'm going to be a hard
one to beat on the track."

Saturday's action opens with

Saturday.

The national

county finals last p d E d r^wer was the

pitcher. The Metro Glass won
finals will be'its third same by beating

.-if Carteret lanes
CARTERET - The Class A

»..i. ..«.™..... linaia »ui ut- us inuQ Kame uy Dealing „ , , ,
held in Washington, D, C, laU-i-iKoke-s Tavern. 10-6. Bob Gasior 8 I \ d B

r t
doub

B™
thl th i ot undl'r Waythlfi month.

n v 1 ^ " M>Y °f R U m 8 O n ' w a s t h e j w a r m u p s a t 6 : 3 0 P ' « '1th the
? l » t t e co-recipient of the Bon-'firstof seven races commencing
a n ' thron Trophy. The Tiger senior!at 7 o'clock. The

1-9 decision over the Iselin j finished second In this year's! fastest entries,
night's 18

Yankees.
Ed Lane, the Braves' starter,

ave up seven hits and fanned
ix to earn the triumph. Bob

Medgely, the Yankees' van-
quished hurler, dealt out only
three safe blows, but was guilty
of issuing 16 free passes to
first base.

The big gun at the plate for
the victorious Yankees was
Billy Devlin with a double and
triple. Dave Zullo also con-
tributed to the Win with a safe
hit with the bases loaded.

outdoor Heptagonal half-mile in qualifying heats, charge into
as determined

event.

CARTERET RECREATION
DEPARTMENT

I the heavy-paying sweepstakes
America's best-rewarding week-
ly race.

hurled the victory. Mike Gasior
and Jacob Klimek hit home
runs for Metro.

«o t undl'r a t 1

In the final
won

game Prank's
i-4 de-

cision over the Sportsman!

Tryouts For Babe Ruth
And Joe Medwick Leagues'oe'pt.

Tryouts for the Bable Ruth
and Joe Medwick leagues, will
take place on Saturday morn- l w l n n i n g hurler.
ing 9:30 at the High School;
f i e l d ' ; tryouts. Players are to

Players who have not been!their doves to the field.

Icarteret Lanes with 16 teams
in each division. High scores

!were rolled.

league should contact Dan
at KI

I port Monday night to
ito bowl at 8;30 P. M.

Bowlers wishing to

including a triple and home
run, while Richie Kolodinsky
and Richmond belted five and
four base knocks, respectively.

In one of the wildest scoring
games of the season, the White
Sox scored 10 ruhs in the first
inning and from there went on
to subdue the Braves, 21-20.

n n i

George Lr.ir.
ing cast in tl..- : •;.
ning pitcher lue.-'j
hi ts , while H.•: M,I
throuiili wit!: :i !:":

In the final :;:•:.:•
the Senatoi- 'T
White Sox 1
Jacobetz
triumph.

"(tit I

on any Babe Ruth teams >ast>

Bowl g join the
bring A double^ classic should report

' , wedm-day night at 8:30 P.
Those who have not register- M a n d bl. r e ady to bowl,

d i h l i h '
g

season, must tr>-out for the 2 ed and wish to play in the
league*. Managers are asked to-above leagues, will be given a, Soviet gi ins said to lead to
be present and help with the^chance to register at the field.ipacific atoi: tests.

SENIOR SOFTBALL
Standing-! as of Wed.

1. Lou's Tavern
2. Kolibas Cardinals

Hply Family
Agrico
" •-• OBweet Shop

JSfS Spowiecki's and
Craftsmen Win

Johnny Summers, star of the
Charlton team in the English
Spccer League from 1956
through 1961, died at 33 from
an undisclosed ailment. His
play during the 1962 season
was below par and he entered

1st game 6:30 k M.-Koeh's1 .C A R T E R E T - B o t h the

a hospital for
months ago.

treatment two

Accord is reached on tennis
airlift to U. 8.

REAL (COMEBACK By Alan Mover

Today thru Saturday, June 16

, K. of] C 1
Koch's „... 0

, Kozy Korner 0

Schedule for next week—
Monday, Jpne 11th

L.
0
0
(l TEAM STANDINGS
2 Evergreen L'dscapes .... 4
2 Craftsman Club 3
ijiSynowiecki Funeral _.. 3
3'Local No. 440 1
5 Babies Furniture 2

! Ideal Liquor 2
I Carteret Dell." „ 1
i Sacred Heart 1

vs. A & O Sweet Shop.
8econd Jgame 8:15 P. M.—Koli-

bas Cardinals vs. Holy Fam-
ily.

Tuesday, Jane 12th
1st game 6:30 P. M.^-Agnco vs

K. of C.
2nd game 8:16 P. M.—Koch's

vs. Kozy Korner.
Wednesday, Jane 13th

1st game 6:30 P. M—Kollbai
Cardinals vs. Lou's Tavern.

game 8:15 P. M—Holy
Family vs. A & O Sweet Shop.

Craftsman Club and the Syno
wiecki Funeral teams
through with triumphs
week in the Little League Na-
tional Division.

The Craftsman Club defeated
the Babies Furniture, 16-5, be-
hind Dennis Hefferan. Homers
were hit by Den Furness
Ed Walsh.

Synowleckl's Funeral
scored a big triumph.

Norman Ojlisley and Lewis
Parker have 'been elected co-
captains of We 1963 track team
and Ken Tutner captan at the
tennis team for next season.

Princeton's baseball team
will complete its schedule with
three games this week. The
Tigers will entertain Colgate
visit Lafayette and close ou
the campaign agatiut Yale this
weekend.

first game the club swamped
tpe Sacred Hearts,
Billy Hepworth hurling a fine
game.

In other games Babies Furni-
ture defeated the Cartoret Deli-
catessen, 11 to 3, as. Randy
Hamilton hurled the victory
and alao hit a big homer.

The Ideal Liquor scored over
the Sacred Hearts^ 8 to 3,
Rlchey Snanley got the decision
over Olen Black.

Strike by coal miners worries
. reglma

Enjoy Your
Summer Bowling

at the

NEW AIR - CONDITIONED
BOWL-MOR LANES
COCKTAIL LOUNGE - SNACK BAR

SKdfti Bedapd BAIM fur CbOirtn Weekday!

and Satunbyi 12 No»n (• I P. M.

146 Main Street 6344SM Woodbridge
Open twtn D»7 at U No*n Dwiiu the Summer Months

Gulf Cushion Tire

Jack McDonald & Sol
Announce...

GRAND OPENINI
America's Exciting New Sport

WAY
JACKPOT
GOLF!
EVERY DAY FROM
lOAM.tol1P.Mat

Challenging the sklUof Pro « d J
Jackpot Golf at NO EXTRA CHAW; J
paU $1.004smaU pail 66«) is lun lor the«
family. Spectators free, come one, ^"1C

WIN BIG FREE PRIZI

Eajon—BUjCk * «U—I u be • lypt
Wurutty on tot Gull 'Cuijiloii'

Bayon tin li It twnttii

235 Yds. WINS WHITE FORD
200 Yds. WINS KELVINATOR

185 Yds. WINS AM/FM
160 Yds. PROFESSIONAL SET Or

75Yds. WINS RADIO OR Blt'
P r i m On Disptay At Range A

PLI

l

I N * • * lira AMAZINQ N^W OUARANTEB
It I* *KI fMM (mt# (01 MiKMI, •nlltul. IKlwbWUl, W M|l4«t iUOf) **• U t U.U
lift *m HI plow wvicnMi loi Hi wiu. gmnuuirf DJUIIUM UIMnt, wkw KM) Iw rutum
• w i U parpm, yw ut a l M b> u *u«*w{ „ i » t o « : II tbt MM* li MicUt «,ii»,.p.

•I Ml Wfkm |»tc. r ti UdMto

AL'S GULF SERVICE
685 Rahway Avenue, Wuudhridge Tel. MJE 4-9020

OPEN 7 A.M. 16 P.M. DAILY — I AM. r o II) P.M. SUNDAY

DEPENDABLE APPLIANpt
1788 St. George, Avenue,

and

BELL MOTORS (FORD FAL
»31 St. George Avenue

THTRODUCTORY
Thli coupon euMUei be*" ' l o

"(JET ACQUAINTED" bucket «'
1% AM. t» J TM.

Monday - Thur.day. Otltt nv^
FREE JACKPOT GOLF

ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOM**

•""
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Sout Parity?
worried about
,(1 ,ild It do?—

of eenatruaMni tueh Woodbrldge eaid Townihi.. . • . .

I'll I.U ION
i or riiKBo
• ITM OF 1
MMIHIUIIOS,

,,|IIIH.EH«:X._

III""

FOB

IN

|!K BIW

irriioBi
,,fij,|if,0 OF

,,,nn, FOR
rrtciI l i i S P Airrtci-

rrciPATlOH
SUCH

inlttn MW
et »iis,ooo

tutborlMd by thti ordinance 8*ld
Improvement ih»ll Ix t general lm-
proTament to be paid for by ( « n .
eral taxation, and no part of the
cost thereof ehati be aiaeued as^l
property apaclally benefited, it ii
hereby determined and elated that1

(1) the construction of aucb uni-
tary tewari, (herein referred to u
"purpoae"), ta not a current eipenH
of n ld Townahlp and (J) It li necea-
ury to flnanre tald purpoM by the
Issuance of obligations of laid Town-
ship pursuant to the local Bond
U i of New Jersey, and (I) the elm-
mated cost of aatd purpose li »i,.
0OJ.0O0, and (4) the eatlmated mail-

t
mid

mum amount of
tsaary to b«

bonda or
for aald purnecesean d

,,oe« la il.M8.M0, Including; the
Drp.irtment

,,t Nriv Jer-

IIM duly
JIllV J«.

tor the

370,000 of the bendt authorlred to ««J time nceedthilaum
Be laaued b7 tbe prtoT ordinance """" - - •
and the »33J,000 hereinafter author,
liwd to ba laauad. and (5) tba con
of auch purpoas, u harelnberorep p ,

Include* the anrr»««ti
amount Of WU.O00 which la estt

d b t fi

•tattd,

'mated to be necessary to finance th
•nrribrd »n-!coet of such purpoee. Includlni
•.•inrr «nd jrrhuect"! fMS, amounting-, engl

•in-Maary toinearlnf t n d inspection noata. leial
, Hi »nd t o > , p l n M i and other eipenws, Inr.lud
• rr 'lit "**n"lng Intereat on rich obligations tc

the eitent permitted by Sec Dor
40A:3-M of the Local Bond Law,
and ( 0 the period of usefulness nf
said purpose, according to ita rta-

of
i'nrv llmlta-
\\[\n method

not

ol

M r oentum
«wVd

to thla

f
not

f

a*.ld bond:

to the

liefer T«; w - m
NOTIC* o r rUBLlC IALI

PO WHOM IT MAT

It la hereby determines
that the averaie period

"' '."-Mlnifi,, of aald purpose!, ™.
a i t o , '£'" ""OMbia Urif la
it, 5 M '**" computed from
th' <l»t« nf aald bonds

J om
nld bonda

'I1'
i-V'. ,"2n d ''•""hM'baen'duiJ mad!
!?.n n*11 ln tMt o m M <" 'he Town

: O r * or mid Townahlp, am
I hut m,rh statement so filed nhowi

Section J. The aum ot »M.0S0 It;1'1"' 'he urnm debt of Mid Town
hereby approprtaUd, In addition to*"*' ' " •
aald 1103,000 heretofore appropn-l

of th* con

»»<•>> jtonable life U a period of to Tears
computed from thi date of

rn or-
7

1 ' .

• „ „ , oi eonetructlng tueh ford Avenue
.,, ,,.ri relief sanitary wwen. finch appro-

1',, 11()ono priatlon i l flS.OU Shall be mm from
nf malt.
!, It be

P o < . M tt from
itha proeeeda of bond* authorized bv
jthli ordinance, Bald I

Jhlp. as defined In Section w n : r a
of mid Ixvai Bond Uw. I. Increaaed
? L » I"1"""!™ by WB.050. and
"lilt the lunnnre nf the bonda am
tintci miHinrizfd by this ordlnanc

? """"•
«n exception to th

tons prwrlbfd hv m

Im- shuil be a (enaral Improvemrnt ...
be paid for by laneral tuatlon. » i id w t r l '"

, , ( i m n n . l no part of the coat thereof anall br """tin
..' „ , ! anwasfd against property apwuilvi1"1" "

benefited, tt li hereby determined!""' "'
„ . and atated that II) the constnir-j'"""•"

,',,'_ h , tlon of stlrh eanltary sewrrs therein
;,,,,,„ j-jj referred to as "purpoe*';t, J» not

1 nond i.nw contained In Hub
' "" ) nf Section «:A2-7

:.-tr
;

eiptnse
(1) It la

p
of aald Townnhlpi

a to finance!

" 7 This ordinance
"•• twenty days after th.
hiVii'imi thereof after flm

WMTER 7IIHPOLO.
('immltteeman-at-Lan

5 •'

,-..innri

, . . 11 T np
•, , r r l; , i«ld purpote bytha taauanta of obll- iTM- '

; „',,nJ«attona of aald Townahlp purauantj
I .prro- l t o t n i •*<;»' • » n d L»w VA J « - 1 , , T : '

,. ,|,r.|«llm_altd mailmum amount of.jTo»-M

STATEMENT
Bond Ordinance publlahi

•h hm W n flnsilv pasted
'nwnshio Committee of t
lilp of Woodbrldne In

NOTICES
PAGE NIN1TEEN

SuoeaaatU) bidder

i bidder ahall eieo be
urnlah a performance

amount ol contrast

nd t to reject
»»lve any
>r It them,

i as to do,
BOARD .
OF THI

LKOAI, NOTICES

and aala deed aald
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nldlpal Blllldlni. Woodbrldjte New
Jersey, and expose and sell at public
sale and to the highest bidder ac-
cording to terma of sale on file with
the Real Estate Department and
Townahlp alert open to Inspection
and to be ptlblldy read prior to aale
Lots S37 to -—••-•• '

nue to Oienwood Terrace;
Mllfran Place, from Arlington

Drive easterly to Its and:
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ton Drive to Brandywlne Road;
DeOrasM Street, from Arlington

Drl»e to Brandywlne Road:
Brandywlne Road, from Ford

Block
Woodbridge Township

Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the

Township Committee has by reso-
lution and purauant to law find a
minimum price at which aald lots
In aald block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent said

Avenue to Oienwood Tarraee:
Cutter Atenue. from Main Street

northerly to Ita end;
ln the Pord< tectlon of Wood-

brldie Township.
Tappen Street, from Fourth

— ' to W d b l d

the estimated coat of

i . J f r ^ L ' " ? mm U to be pro-
vided by the down payment herein-
after appropriated to finance aald
purpoae, and U) th< estimated,,. .
matlmvm amount of bonda or notetnln l>T

nwaaaan to ba lasusd for said pur- '""
poae ta m»MX> and l«) the aoet of
•ueh purpoae. aa fcertlnbefore atated

minimum
p

being

night of aali.
Th f l l

1£
g ai.
The following conditions Bhn.lt be

Included In tbe sale: Bald

25
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ln Block 700. connection" wltiT~'(b»~ operation o"
w . .'«Townahlo Aaaeaa- the First Aid Bquad located on ad.

" S i . ?' .„ (lining property and for no other
J " ' f u r , t h" notice that the purposes; and « the property ahall
rownship committee h M by reao- cease to be uatd for aald piirpoWa
_utlon and pursuant to lav filed a then it ahall reran back to the
minimum prlr« at which aald lots Municipality.
_,.u ,, b"*'* w l n *• «*W together "pon acceptance of the minimum
witn all other detnlla pertinent, aald old. or bid above minimum, by the
minimum price being (100.00 plua Township Committee and the pay-
J™11 o f P a r i n g deed and adver- »«nt thereof by the purchaser ac-
"""T th a mif, said 16U In aatd cofdlng to the manner of purchase

will require a down payment l n accordance with terms of sale
• - - _ or the bid accepted by the o n <»«. the Townahlp win deliver
Township Committee, the balance of » bargain and sale deed for said

Street
Road;

Third Street, from
Street to Woodbrldge
Road:

Fourth Street, from
Street to Wnodbrtdge
Road;

tn the Port Reading section of
Woodbrldge Townahlp;

Strawberry Bill Avenue, from

t, from Fourth
to Woodbrldfce - Carteret

Carteret
Carteret

Carteret
Carturet
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r _ . _ A DOWN PAT, Janey, and U) each »f aaW pin-
a AUTTJORmNO THI poeei ahall be undartata'a u • ten-
0 f BOHD( TO riNANCl enl Improiement to ba paid for by
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AMTICIPATION
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general tantton. no part ol tbe coit
• agalsst

BE TT OlSAIHID by the Town-
l C i t t f th Tahlp Committee of

ship of Woodbri
of Middlesex aa .»..»....

Section 1. TIM propertisi described

Town-
the County

In Section

acquired by the Township ef Wood

Includes the aggregate araouat of
I51.3M whleh It estimated to bal
tteceaurj to finance the coat of
such purpoae, Including architect's
feea, accounting, engineering and
Inspection coats, legal atpenaea and
other expenaaa. Including Interest on

' obligations to the extent per-

1
ion I of
napMtlv

prp
f thli ordinance art
vall autborlked to be

hip i
ef ». . la tke Oouity ef MHdleaax

.Tbtra la btttbr appropriated to the
acquisition of tbe prooertl«a He.
scribed la (Nation t lertof (here-
inafter rtferMd to aa 'purpoasi"),
the rtsnMUve amount* of momy
hereinafter Itated aa the appropria-
tion fer atla respective purpoaet

of which ahall fee
property specially ketteated.

Section s The Mquial'lon ef prop-
erties hereby autbcrUed a.ad the
•evers. purposes for the UDSOCIDK
et which said obligation art to ««
laautd an sat (oith In tht following
"Schedule of Fur?e*ae and Amour,''
which schedule also abewa (I) tht
estimated cott af each tuck pur-

and (J) tbt amauat at each
au«b mm whlcb Is to ke provided by
tht down payment btreiaaftM «p-
praprtated to nnani-e tbe reapeetlva
purposts and <)) the eeMmattd
maximum imount of bands and
BOtee to bt lss\itd for each auch
purpom. and Hi tht amount of thn
coat ef each purpose included In th»

Puch
from

Local Bond Law

Cutters Dock
Arenue;

Road to Milton

>.>
I'M?.

, n , ^ , o v p , , , , n t bonda o.' notes necteaary to be „ - , , .
. : . ' . „ ,,n3i!tu«d for tald purpoae U liJl.OM. In-!or

;„",, ' ,,.,r»3,c!udlng the 1103.000 nf tht bonds'J«
: :, IT,'rove- authorUM to be laaued by the prlnr;p»nn(| .,- limitation within "which"

, , n , 'ordinance, and tht •M.OV) h«rein-!«'il' i•••
- tn' Town- * " " authorlaed to be itnted. and Inn l v -

. . . 'tn.nahlo '*' ' " • •*•* o t l " c b Purpose, as,can he
f r o c 'T of hereinbefore stated tnclildea the!'he I re-

— lln
the|th

purchase price to be paid ln Jiqual
monthlv ln«ta!lments plus Interest
and other terms provided ln the!
contract pt nit.

The following conditions shall be
Included In tht sale: »o building
permit shall be Issued for any dwel-
lln« house on thli property other
•"••' anr authorlied acceaaory UM

premlaet.
Dated: June Sth, 1B«.
To be tdrtrtlaed June 7th and

June Hth, 18W, in The Independent-
Leader.

Middlesex. In the Btareiallored by the Zoning Ordinance
"•••. on the Sth day of jo' the Township of Woodbrldge

Rid the twenty day I'pon ncceptunce of the minimi

proceeding qitentlon-
••' il'.dltT of such ordinance
nmmenced, M provided In

»d' 'ion to
"

amount of 114,300 which
Uw, has

. . n i n 'rflm the rt/i'n of tht flrit pub-
r«tlmat«a to be nrreaaarv tn Hear: n r- •>)•« ••nteiitnt.

n
st l n e

u
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on All Make

and

EQUIPMENT
• IULIX

B I A K M V C Y
\\ lodbrldfe

the roit of rurh purpoee
architect's free, account-

engineerlni and Inspection:
legal eipenwi and other ei- I -I

penset. Including Intereat on inch'
obligations to th' eitent permitted
by Her tlon «A 3 20 of the l /ral
Bond Law, and '<) the period n.
uufulneaa of tald purpose, accord-
ing to 1U reasonable life Is a period
of 40 T*ar», computed from tht da'f
of uld bonds

Hrrtlnn 3 To finance aatd piir-
ixieet, bonda of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
eicwdlng I2M05O are hereby in-
thortied to be laaued pursuant M
•aid taral Bon if Law Satd bor.ih
shall bear Intemt at • rate which
•hail not tjceed tin pet centum
611 per annum All m i t t m *:th

rnpwt to aald bond! not deter-
mined by thla ordinance shall bt
tietrrmlned by rtaoltitiom to he
hereafter adopted

Section 4. To fin sure aald pur.
poee, bond acttdrntioc notes of

.' nrviOAN
Ti«- i>iin Clerk of the
Tow:. h!p of Woodbrldge, N

IVVITUION
TVe no;i-.!

FOR BIDS

RduraMnn will re-
"lert hl<1l for-

* «

r -~. minimum
bid, or bid abore minimum, by the
ToKtishlp Committee and the pay-
men- thereof by the purchaser ae-
cnrdln«t to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terma of sale
on file, >he Township will deliver
» hirKKln snd ssle dead for Mid
premues.
"»ted: June 5th 1M3

B. J. DTJK1OAK,
Townahlp Clerk

Tn he adTfrtleed June 7th and
•'une :4:h, im. in The Independent-
Leader

I.-L. tn-um

I.-L. 8/7-14/83

Smith Street, from Second Street
to Albert Street;

Spring Street, from Smith Street
to Augustus Street;

Augustus Street, from Albert
Street to Spring Street:

Decker Place, from FrancU Ave-
nue to Amboy Avenue;

Seymour Avenue, from Amboy
Avenue westerly to tti end;

Lambert Street, from Fleetwood
Road to Crocus Street;

Bergen Street, 'rom St. Jsmea|
Avenue to Amboy Avenue;

DeRalb Avenue, from Grove
Street to Beiyen Street;

Ellas Avenue, from Green Street
to Thomas Street;

Leon Avenue, from Green Street

Section 3. It Is hereby determlnad
and atated that moneys exceeding
I1J.M5, appropriated for down pay-
ments on capital improvements or1

for the capital Improvement fund
In budgets heretofore adopted for
said Townahlp are now available to
finance said purpose. The aum of
•19,541 la hereby appropriated from
auch moneys to the payment of the
cost of aald purpose.

Section 4. To finance said purpose,
bond! of aald Township of an

" rtl! t t

to Thomas Street:
Mobile Avepue,

estimated cost whlob
appropriation shall be mat to be necessary to Ana
the proceeds «t the bond* teefs fees, accounting, eng ineers

LesUmeted
sa ereht-

by Section 40A:J-10 of the •utnorleed, Uld tba dew* »a™tnt and inspiwtlon
hertlnaftet appropriated, by tills aod other nyn .
ordinance. Iterest oo mcb obllgatloni to ths

tMs aod other eipeonet, Ineludlng In-
e.

Section 3. Tbe Townahlp Commit-

ferred to In the schedule sat forth

tarest oo mcb obllgatloni to
extait permitted by Section 4M 4-
Of the Local Bond Law. ind IS! the

~ of nrobabla uMfulrteee of
of tbe Tswnahlp of Woodbrldje. „ ._. r . ..
the county of Middlesex, h u period of probable uMfulrteae

ascertslned ind hereby determines each aald purpose, sceordlnl to Vj
that i n aoaa of tka eurpoaei re- reasonibl« me. computed from t n

date of aald bonda.

or rvRroiu AND AMOUNT*

o p f an Mgte
rtnelp*! amount not uoeedlni
0 are hereby authorlnd to be

ued pursuant to uld Local Bond
Uw. Bald bonds shall bear Interest
at a rate which ahall not exceed six
per centum {t%) per annum. All

riTRFOSB
(l) The purcbata and Iniu:-
latlon of a trafna control sig-
nal, together with the neces-

mature with respect to Mid bonds aary equipment, at the Inter

from Oreen

NOTICI
Take notice that LOG CABIN

Cabin
to the

'KIVl
J73Ob •«

WORK—BTHOOL S3,
tint. Woodhrldge

rfiVTRAfT JilOh . T
, i«- i \ i i w n R f . - w o o n n n i n o E

J]> H'flH f*fII0Ot
CONTRACT J74«h-«

rBR— OFVTOAI.

N<iTl<-r OF PUBLIC RALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONC1RN:
At a reiniiar meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Townehip of
Wnn.i b r i d g e held Tuesday. June
•Vli. <m, 1 was directed to advertise

I'fiVlINO
fvp

P. S *'.J he recetv*1 In
.', • -wi o( th» IViar I of

H"r»ev Wow'hrld •
Rutldins.

•Inn,' m:h,
Corr..T.lttee

that on Tuesday evening.
1K3
will

the T o w n a h l p
meat a*. I P.M.

5 " " * ' " •

Iwi i in the Committee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
mil tt public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of mil

!0 00 A M . f D . ' T , June on file with the Real Iata.te Depart-

LOUNGB,, mo. , t/a Log
IiOUnge, Inc., hM applied „ „,„
Township Committee of the Town-
«hlp of Woodbrldge for a Plenary,
Retail Consumption license No c m !
for premises situated at 784 st
Oeorge Avenue, Woodbrtdge, N. j .

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately ln writing to B J
DunlRan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey,

ISigsed)
1,00 CABIN LOUNQK, INC
t'a Log Cabin Lounge, Inc.
Ann Flatter, President
Ralph Clprlail. Sec.

Woodbrldge, N. J,
I.-L. 6/7, 14/83

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE,
THE IMPROVBMBNT OF RAYMOND
8TRKT AND OTBXR STREETS BY
THJ TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE
IN THE COUNTT OF MIDDLESEX'
AND TO PROVIDI FOR THE FI-
NANCING OP THI COST THEREOF
BY TUB ISSOANCB OP BONDS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES.

BE IT ORDAnntD by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township ol
Woodbld I th C

Street to North Pifk Drive;
Elmwood Avenue, from Green

Street to South Park Drive;
Edgar Street, from Elmwood

Arenue to Amboy Avenue;
Van Buren Street, from Lincoln

Avenue northerly to Us end:
James Street, from School Street

to Pearl Street;
Brook Street, from School Street

to Pearl Street:
St. George Avenue, from Free-

men Street to Amboy Avenue;
Leonard Avenue, from Green

Street to Th. mas street;
Lockwood Avenue, from Rahway

Avenue to Lyons Place;
Crnke 8treet, from Rldgedaje

Avenue to Rahway Avenue;
Hillside Place, from Craske

Street to Prospect Avenue;
ln the Woodbrldge section of

Woodbridge Townjhlp.
Richard Avenue, from Uurel

Street to West Pond Road;
Louis Street, Irom Laurel Street

from Fennayl-

not determined by this ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted

Section i. To finance tald purpoae,
bond anticipation notes of uld
Township of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding 1369,100 lire
hereby authorlnd to ba lasued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law In
jantldpatlon of the lsauanta of said
bonds. Bald notes ahall bear Inter-
est at a rate which shall not ex-
ceed six per centum («%) per «n-
num, and may be renewed from time
to time pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by Mid Law.
All matters with respect to aald
notes not determined by this ordi-
nance ahall be determined by reso-
lutions to be hereafter adopted. In
the event that bonds are Issued pur-
suant to this ordinance, the aggre-
gate amount of notes hereby au-
thorized to be Issued shall be re-
duced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the bonds so
Issued. If the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued

pursuant to this ordinance shall at

section of New Brunswick
Avenue and King Oeerges
Road, ln tbe Forde section of
of the Tewnihlp

(51 The purchase of additional
furnishings and equipment for

I7U00 «1.330 llt . lR tl,M0

to Clyde Avenue;
Loretta Street.

vsnla Avenue to Florida Orove
Road;

Juliette Street, from Florida
Orove Road westerly to Ita end:

Grove Avenue, from Church
Street to Florida Grove Road

Earned Avenue, from Church
8treet to Florida Orove Road:

In the Hopelawn section of
Woodbrldge Township.

Melnzer Street, from Rahway
Avenue to ManhntUn Avenue;

Woodbrldge, in tbe County of Mid.
dleset, New Jersey, u follows:

Section 1. The Township of Wood-,
bridge, In the County of Mlddlewi,
shall Improve the following streets'
by construction or reconstruction of

Slill Available

I f l l l .n

' 'oiiplps

• ^ Id A TEAM—STARTING TIME 8:10 P.M.

LEAGUE STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 11
for 11 Wrekrt

.'I Information Call II 9-6066
"i Hill Miller or Apply at Desk

BOWL - 0 - MAT
11'''•'» Oak Tree Road, Wlin

'••I # Free Parking

w'.'l he ^ibmlt'ed
thru iii roplfs s'l

~.rnts t.*' forth 'n

' n " n t t a i To»-n«h|P Cl*f* open to a mixed surface-treated pavement
.n bid!Inspection and to be publicly read with an »-lnoh aurface of frrnvel,
''"'t •n.;ir!nr to aale, VeUerly one-half of stone or other selected mmeruii

torn
nhtnl:

of contr..-'. oV>.->i-

Ixits
known
Block

of the fiMp»rm'*ndfn*

o;icr. If..'
thr

Bid h

lit • ! • Of(lre|Townshlp Assessment Map.
of B lllfllnsn

of Idu

New

•«:i wlthilrtw hl« bid
fnrtv '4(lt days after

« Wl*JlOM*

nf Ed'!.-a

sterly one-half of stone or other selected materials
859 and aw, to be hereafter under partial control mixed with

as Lot> BJt-A and 840-A ln
700. on the Woodbrldge

Talte further notice 'that the
Township Committee hae by reso-
lution and pursusnt to law fixed a
minimum price at which aald lots
In said block wlil be sold together
with all other detail! pertinent, uld
minimum price being $10000 plus
ros'j of preparing d d d dr-osia of preparing deed and adver-

"f the;tlalng thla aale. Said lota ln tald
' WnndbrHg* A'tentloniblork will recjulre a down payment

the Ur> thi ' nnt le« of 53% of the bid accepted by the
"""'"''" Mlar'.ei and, rownnhlp Committee, the balanci
::!ni: i;i th'. 1 area muit

cer'.'f'.efi
• of \\\
.̂v each ̂

Woodbrldge Avenue, from Ave-
nel Street to U. B Route #1;

In the Avenel section of Wood-'
bridge Township,

Dogwood Lane, from Colonta

any time exceed the sun Ant men-
tioned ln this section, the moneys
raised by the Issuance of eald bonds
ahall, to not less than the amount
of such exceM, be applied to the
payment of such notes then out-
standing.

Section 6. It Is hereby determined
and declared that the period of use-
fulness of salit purpose, according
to Its reasonable life, la a period ol
10 years computed from the date of
said bonds.

Section 7. It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental
Debt Statement required by tald

the Municipal Building for
by tht Police, Public

Works and Parka Departments
of thi Township „

(1) The purchase of additional
equipment for use by the Po-
lice, Public Wurkt and Parki
Departmenta, ooaalattng of five
police radloa. one wood chip-
per, one eawer and plrx
cleaner, four radloa for the
Public Works Department, in-
tercommunkatlon system fsr
the Public Worka Departmtnt
garage, one welding machine
and two lawn edgen

(4) The acquisition ftt a plot
of land known aa I Oordon
Street, ln tbe Woodbrldge sec-
tion of tht Townahlp, Includ-
ing the building thereon _

I S.8M » Ml t MM • l i t

II.IM mm t ip

l l f iM IUM U Tra.

TOTALS |M.«1»

Section 4. It Is hereby determined

•4,037 r.w*
and stated that not laaa than M.037
of the moneys appropriated undtr
the caption "down payment" or
'Capital Improvement Pund" ln

of said Township hereto

ENGRAVING?
i.ft r»

I'FKSONAIIZK
Your

TROI'IIIES - (HARMS
tDEVTIFICATlON

BRACELETS

JAGS
(ilM)KTIN(i (iOOI)S STOHS

ir." Htale Sltfet, r"th *mboy

HI l-MI

irf purchase price to be paid tn 6
|equal monthly Installment! plus In-

•i-it in the|:erest and other terma provided ln
bid price the contract of aalt.

The following condition ahall be
In.-'.urted In the sale: No building
permit ahall be Issued for any dwel-
ling houae on thla property other
than any authorized accessory use
allowed by the Zoning Ordinance of
the Townahlp of Woodbrldge.

l?pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townahlp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terma of sale
on file, the Townjhlp will deliver

cement or lime and fly ash, 6 Inches
In compacted thickness with bitumi-
nous surface treatment and cover:

Raymond Street, from New
Brtmndck Avenue southerly to Its
end;

Wmrner Street, from March Place
southerly to Its end;

Bberjj Place, from Wagner Street
to Raymond Street;

March Place, from Ling Street to
Raymond Street;

Anna Street, from Ugan Avenue
to Corrlelle Street;

Jonquil Circle, from Hearthstone
Avenue to Inverness Terrace:

Inverness Temce, from Jonquil
Circle to Hearthstone Avenue;

Fanning Street, from Ford Ave
nue westerly to its end;

Lillian Street, from New Bruns-
wick Avenue southerly to Its end;

Louis Street, from Hew Brunt-
wick Aieuue southerly to Its end;

Oak Avenue, from U, 8. Route
#1, southerly to its end;

Taraa Drlye, from Oak Avenue

FRIDAY, JUNE 8,1962

CENTER BAR

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

to Burnham Drive;
Tracy Drive, from Burnham

Drive to Burnham Drue:
Cur Place, from Tracy Drlye to

Tracy Drive;
Arlington Drive, from Ford Aye-

require
u beenLocal Bond Law h u been duly made

and filed In the office ot the Town-
ship Clerk of said Township, and

Boulevard to Sand&lwood Lane;
Sandalwood L&ne. from Colonla

Boulevard to Its end;
Village Qr«en, from Dogwood

Lane to Snndalwood Lane;
Longfellow Drive, from Colonla

Boulevard to Tanglewootl Une;
Tanglewood Lane from Long-

fellow Drive to Colonla Boulevard;
Plnetree Drive, from Longfellow

Drive to Country Club Drive;
Canterbury Lane, from Long-

fellow Drive to Sb.adowla.wn Drive;
McKlnley Avenue, from Inman

Avenue to HlRh Street;
Jupltor Street, from Lake Ave-

nu» io Its northerly end;
Hickory Roid, from Spencer Ave-

nue to Farrell Avenue;
Drake Place, from 8p«ncer Ave-

nue Io Farrell Avenue;
Farrell Avenue. Irom Hickory

Road to Drake Place:
Mlddlehlll Road, from I&itcllfl

Road to St. Oeorge Avenue:
Colonla Place, from EMtcllH

Road to St. George Avenue;
Mldfleld Roid, from Ch.aln-0-

Rills Road to St. Ocorge Avenue;
ln the Colonla section of Wood-

brldge Township.
The sum of $409,042 la hereby ap-

propriated to the payment of mak.
Ing such itreet Improvements. Such
appropriation ahall be met from the
proceeds of the sale of the bondsl
'authorised, and the down payment
appropriated, by this ordinance, The

budgeU of p
fore adopted la available to finance
said purposes, and (4,037 of nld
moneys Is hereby appropriated to
auch purposes In accordance with
Section 4OA:M1 of said Local Bond
Law,

Section 5. To finance aald pur-
f id T h i f

payment of the prlndpal of aneh
notea then wutandlat.

Section 7. n It hereby
ad stated mat the a'
f usetulneu of aatd

wording to their rei
taking Into consider*1

sptctive amount of boneJa or notea
to be latutd tor said autpotae. ta a
period of 11 yuve, computed from
he date of a»ld bonda

Section 8. It la hereby determinedSection 5. To inance a p
poses, bonda of said Township of
an aggrogate principal amount not
exceeding I7D.WJ are hereby author

d d h l l > l d t t
— r . . — _ .exceeding I7D.WJ are h e r y
that such statement so filed _shoW(||Md and shall >» laaued pursuant to

d L S i d b dthat tbe gross debt of aald Town-
ship, us denned ln Section 40A:M3
of u ld Local Bond Law, la Increased
by this ordinance by $189,300 and
that the Issuance ot the bonda and!
notes authorized by this ordinance
Is, pursuant to an exception to the
debt limitations prescribed hy aald
Local Bond Law contained ln sub-
division t ot 40A3-7 ot said Law.

Section 8. Thli ordinance shall1
talte effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof sfter final

aald Local Bond Law Said bondsl
shall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not eiceed six per centum

per annum All matters with

Supplem
required by Mid
aa been duly made

l t T o n

ilemeotai
Mid

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published

herewith has been finally passed by

passage.
WALTER ZIRPOLO,

Commltteeman-at-Laigt

the Township Committee
Townahlp of Woodbrldge
County of Middlesex, ln the State
of New Jersey, on the 5th day of
June, 1982, and the twenty day
period ot limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of such ordinance
ciin be commenced, as provided In
the Local Bond Law. haa begun to
run from the date of the tint pub'
llcatlon of this statement.

B. J. DtJNIQAN
Township Clerk of the
Township of Woodbrtdge, V, 3,

I.-L. 8/1/62 ,

respect to aald bonds not deter,
mined hv this Ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section «. To finance eald pur
poses, bond anticipation notea of
said Township of an aggregate prin-
cipal amount not eiceedlng 178,983
are hereby authorized and shall be
Issued purtutnt to said Local Bond
Law, ln anticipation of the Issuance
of aald bonda. Said notea ahall bear
Interest at a rate which shall not
eiceed »li per centum it%) per an-
num, and may be renewed from
time to time punuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law All matters with
respect to aald notu not determined
by thli ordinance ahall be deter-
mined by resolutions to be hereafter;
adopted. In the event that bonda

and declared that the Su
Debt Statement require
Local Bond Lav baa been duly ma
and filed In the office ol toe Town
ahlp Clerk of said Township aad
that such statement aa filed ebows
that the Rross debt of aald Town-
ship aa denned tn Section 40AJ-4S
lot aald Law, is Increased by thli
ordinance by (fl,,M3 and (bat the
uuuancf of said obligations la pur-
suant ip so exception to the debt
limitations prescribed by aald LAni
Bond U w contained tn aukdlvtaioa
I «t 4OA:3-7 of aald Uw.

Section t. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof lifter final

are Issued pursuant to this ordi-
nance, the »Sgrsgaw amount ot
notes hereby authorized shall be re-
duced by an amount equal to the
3rtnclp*l amount of the bonds so
issued. If thn aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and nous lasued
punuant to this ordinance shall at
any time eiceed the turn first men-
tioned ln tnla section, the moneys
raised by the Issuance of aald bonds
ahall, to not less than, tht amount
of such excess, be applied to the I.-L. t/7/62

passage.
WALTKR IIBPOLO,

CommltUemsmt-Lerge
Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Townahlp Clerk

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published

herewith haa been finally passed by
the Township Committee of tht
Township ot Woodbrldge ln the
County of Middlesex, tn the State
»t New Jersey, on the Sth day of
June, mi, and the twenty de)r
period of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding question-
lag the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, at provided In
tbe Local Bond Law, baa begun ta
run from the date ot the tint pub>
llcatlon of thla statement.

B. J. DtTNlOAN
1 Townahlp Cletk ot t i e .

Township of Woodbndge, H. 3,

\ow In Progress!

Marion Street, Port Reading, N. J ;

JJOW SELLS PIZZA
Orders

and

E
S

Wake-Out

HOI
MEATBALL

and

SAUSAGE

; IN YOUR QRDKK-D.AI, 541-9874

Plz*A PIES MADE-TO-ORDER

' T , "T Pie
J"'<ni Pie

SPECIAL
P I E

M'l Delicious!

• Mushroom Pir

• Aiiehovyl'ir

# Pepperoni l'i«'

# Sausage P'<

30 ye»n of experience fo*-
terimjIMcj trill In biulnne
and twnmnntty Uf«,

For lniorta*Uoo «n
Welcome Wagon in

• COLONIA
t AVENEL
• ISELIN

Call

tiE_4-8355
If yo» reide In

• WOODBRIDGE

• SEWAREN
• PORT READING

• FORDS
CAU

MM-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CAU.

ME 4'9340

Thursday, June 7 thru Saturday, June 9
I t BIGGEST SALE EVER ATTEMPTED IN W STATE OF NEW JERSEY

SEE A model Indian Village popu-
lated by 10 Iroquois Indians in •
full Indian dress.

Come early ami purchase your needs at the Biggest Discounts «ver.

SATURDAY ONLY!

On King Street All Day
SEE Chief Big Tree, the famous

Indian who appears in movies
and on your television set.

SEE Live Indian w u dances
canoe making... bead making

hear Indian folk music.

FREE BONUS GIFT COUPONS
Everyone will have • ohu>«« to win either it liv* ponj,
* painted tepee or »n authentic Indian C U M
Nothing to purchase, Jiut fill ln the bonut eoupe)ji
available at the particlpatlnf storei with th« banner
ln the window.

NEW JERSEY

TERCENTENARY

HISTORYMOBILE!

Sponsored by the Retail Division of the Perth Amboy Chamber of Commerce

ii

1
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YOUK <;ARDEIN
THIS WEEK I

i
Sickly Sycamnrr?

You miiilit say that this It
tie s
(ick.

for sycamores to look

ikhi say It if you're
in suffer the conse-

juenci s Din if you don't want
» talk iiii'iul your sick syca-
more you (.mi call It a button-
Wood. biittimbiiU or plant: tree,
>nd it 11 mei'ii the same thing

Dr Sprncpi H. DBVLS rises
kbov. such mi ailing form of
lum. i us ho discusses what
lappi us lo sycamores ,iU8t
iboul every ycur. Dr. Davl.s Is
sxti'iiMun pJRiit disease special-
J5t at' Rutgers.

Leaf bliiiht nUacka the trees,
sausmx a meat deal of leaf
ii'Op so Uml many syci(mures|
Ijegln to look bare about now. i

No Nose IN Good Nose I
Another name for leaf blitfht!

Is antinacnose which sounds
pretty funny to some people be-
Jftuse they can t imagine ft tree
sr a plant with a nose. But
Oils nose" is Qreek—actually
'noses"—and It means disease.

But breaking away from the
dictionary and hurrying back
to our blighted sycamore tree,
Dr. Davis says don't worry
about it, no matter how many
leaves you have to rake up.

Anthacnose attacks only the
leaves and a few small twigs.
Within a month the tree will1

re-clothe itself.
Some American sycamores

along streams, where it is moist]
a lot of the time, drop all their
leaves every year about this
time

Spray Next Year
You could have sprayed your

tree to pn-vent the anthracnose
attack but it's too late now.
Next year, if you want to do
something about It, spray with
one of the phenyl mercury
mixtures just as the first buds
open, Dr. Davis suggests.

But take it from him, your
tree will snap out of its trouble.

If you have a chance to com-
pare an African plane tree with
a London plane, you'll noticej
that the London plane Is less
bare.

"What's the difference be-
tween Amerfcan and London?
The American usually has pure
white bark and the London va-
riety has butter-yellow bark.

That's a splinter of informa-
tion you may find useful the
next time the conversation
turns to sycamores or anthrac-
nose.

It's a pleasure to report a
problem that you don't have to
do anything about.

REUNITED IN HOSPITAL
GRANTS PASS, Ore. — Two

men having lived 55 years with-
in a few miles of each other re
cently found out they were

"father and son.
Dick Rowley, 92. a guide at

the Oregon Caves National i
Monument suffered a broken
h!n and was hospitalized. j

His younger sister visited himi
regularly and became acquaint- i
ed with George Rowley, 61, a!
pharmacist on the hospijtalj
staff. Knowing that her brother
had been married briefly
around 1900 and had a son
named George, she discovered
that this was her brother's son.

A HOB3T
LOUISVILLE — Having col-

lected different cigarette packs
for 29 years, Spencer T. Jones
believes he possesses the largest
collection of cigarette packages
In the world.

Jones, a tobacco firm execu-
tive, hat assembled 2,000 dif-
ferent cigarette packs from 72
countries.

Kept in racks on the wall of
a basement room in his home,
not all the packages represent!
different brands. Some are the
same brands, since manufac-
turers change their packages
from time to time.

LOOKING FORWARD

To

If your home !• too tmaU for

your fait-growmi family,

AXIA will finance your every

need for home improve-

ment*. A>k u» for tbe detail*,

4 ON YOUR

% 8*™GS

PAID
QUARTERLY

AXIA
KKDKHAt 8AVINUN AXTD

LOAN AftMO< IATION

15b'I Irving Street
KAHWAV

Huuri Hull}: ) A, M. lo t:M t. «.

<Ului<la)>: » « y ID It

FIRST NATIONAL STORESf i HEADQUARTERS

GOOD HEALTH Wl GOOD LIVING WITH
/

First
National

Stores NOW
Redeem Coupon No. 1

Get Extra S&H Green Stampi

From Coupon Strip Series

Received in Your Regular Mail

MAZOLA
100% PURE CORN

DEL MONTE OR FINAST

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

NABISCO
CREME SANDWICH

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

large
8 oz. pkg.

WELCH'S
TOMATO JUICE

HERSHEY
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP

GREEN STAMPS
At All First National And

Safeway-First National Storos

EXTRA 54H GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of items listed below
offer good thru Saturday, June 9th

PEPPERID6E FARMS APPLE STREUBEL « „
PEPPERIDGE FARMS APPLE TURNOVER « «
FINAST SLICED RAISIN I R E A I >»•• -
FINAST APPLE SPICE BONVTS <
FINAST APPLE SAUCE CAKE 10

CHUCK Shoulder
Ib.49189179

Finest Oven-Frtsh

Apple Pie »<**
Honey Oatmeal Loaf

Finast Bread '^
Frozen Food Specials

Birdseyt frozen

Tiny Taters 2 ̂  55*
Red-L Frozen

Scallop Dinner ;55«

IUS0A? We're Mighty Proud of Our Reputation For Pine Meats!
CHOICE Sea for yourwlf

AND NOWHERE

Beef Chuck

Bone In

. hm' i Superb Quality Mart in a Wide Variety
DO YOU OH MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN MEATS!

Red-L Frozen

Shrimp Dinnerw
 965

California Roast
Beef Short Ribs
Sirloin Tip Steak wwcw-
Cross Rib Roast
Ground Round Steak
Ground Chuck

USDA Choice

Boneleu

USDA

Choke

fc59« Sirloin Steak
»49« Porterhouse Steak
fc 99« London Broil
fc 89« Fresh Brisket Boef
fc 99< Cube Steaks

Trim

Res.

b. 9

8ooe(*u

Cuti

Freshly Ground ft, ( ^ R u f f l d ROOft

TOMATOES
F i n Rosy Red
Large—3 or 4

To Carton

carton

JUICY FRESH BLUEBERRIES
CRISP ROMAINE LETTUCE 2

pint

box

lbs.

39
25

DEL MONTE
SWEET PEAS

2 37
MOTTS

APPLE SAUCE
Low Prica and S&H Qnm Stamps at Brit National

4 I .

KRAFT ALL-PURPOSE OIL
DUPONT SPONGES
LUSTRE CREME SPRAY SET
HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE
HORMEL CHOPPED HAM
CHKKEN 0' THE SEA

DtviltdHam
Hndcrmsd 2 \k « . cau 111

* -1 .09 |

t - 3 5 c

PARKAY MARGARINE ̂  ^ < *
PUSS 'N BOOTS
AJAX LIQUID CLEANER
HUDSON TABLE NAPKINS«"*"2 - 2 7 c
HUDSON BATHROOM TISSUE 4 ^ 4 9 «

} £ 39c

HUDSON PAPER TOWELS 2 5 43«
mm CAKi Mixes

4 Q f •WOt TOfflNO CAU MUM )FVi m. ̂ . « , 1<kOf<
th Urn. A7e

0/ C

ChfcktM of tht Stfl
SHdWMtT ' eon

TtYINO TO LOM,WMHTT

m mat me DRIOKT CAMNB nwns

PEACHES SlkedofHalm lib.can21^

PEAR HALVES I b , coo J i t

APRICOTS " IW.oi .cwlW

SWSTCHBWIES l<a.«m2H

GRAMFRUtT

TOMV 1HMI tAKMMT,
•I «l NM

W.

—Alpo
Dog Food
M ' m or m, 2 7 *

2ui"49«

All Huffy

NIBLETS CORN
WHOLE KERNEL

12 u.
em 49

Rinso B U

Rtfl HteVt
»-•». im tee fmi

I ft>.

Sti-Prf


